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BEDICATION.
Flatterer by my own, or your Ene-
mies. 1 place my own firfl: •, be-

caufe as they are the greater Number,
I am afraid of not paying the greater

Refped to them. Yours, if fuch there,

are, I imagine are too well-bred to

declare themfelves ; But as there is

no Hazard, or vifible Terror, in an

Attack, upon my defencelefs Station,

my Cenfurers have generally been Per-

fons of an intrepid Sincerity. Having
therefore fhut the Door againft them,

while I am thus privately addreffing

you, I have litde to apprehend, from
either of them.

Under this Shelter, then, I may fafe-

ly tell you, That the greatefl: Encou-
ragement, I have had to publifh this

Work, has rifen from the feveral Hours

of Patience you have lent me, at the

Reading it. It is true, 1 took the

Advantage of your Leifure, in the

Country, where moderate Matters

ferve for Amufement ; and there in-

deed, how far your Good-nature, for

an old Acquaintance, or your Reluc-

tance to put the Vanity of an Author
out
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out of countenance, may have carried

you, I cannot be fure ; and yet Ap-
pearances give me ftronger Hopes :

For was not the Complaifance of a

whole Evening's Attention, as much
as an Author of more Importance

ought to have expeded ? Why then

was I defired the next Day, to give

you a fecond Le<5ture ? Or why was
I kept a third Day, with you, to tell

you more of the fame Story ? If thefe

Circumflances have made me vain,

Diall I lay. Sir, you are accountable

for them ? No, Sir, I will rather {o

far flatter myfelf, as to fuppofe it pof-

fible. That your having been a Lover

of the Stage (and one of thofe few
good Judges, who know the Ufe and
Value of it, under a right Reg dation)

might incline you to think fo copious

an Account of it a lefs tedious Amufe-
ment, than it may naturally be, to

others of different good Senfe, who
may have lefs Concern, or Tafle for

it But be al' this as it may j the

Brat is now boiJi, and rather, than fee

it ilarve, upon the Bare Parilli Pro-

A 2 vifion.
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vlfion, I chufe thus clandeftinely, to

drop it at your Door, that it may
exercife One of your many Virtues,

your Charity, in fupporting it.

If the World were to know, into

whofe Hands I have thrown it, their

Regard to its Patron might incline

them to treat it as one of his Family ;

But in the Confcioufnefs of what I am^

I chufe not, Sir, to fay who you are.

If your Equal, in Rank, were to do
publick Juftice to your Charader,

then, indeed, the Concealment of your

Name, might be an unnecefTary Diffi-

dence : But am I, Sir, of Confequence

enough, in any Guife, to do HLUour
to Mr. ? were I to fee him, in

the mofl laudable Lights that Truth,

and good Senfe could give him, or his

own Likenefs would require ; my offi-

cious Mite would be loft in that ge-

neral Efteem, and Regard, which Peo-

ple of the firft Confequence, even of

different Parties, have a Pleafure in

paying him. Encomiums to Superiors

from Authors of lower Life, as they

are naturally liable to Sufpicion, can

add
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add very little Luftre, to what before

was vifible to the publick Eye : Such

OiFerings (to ufe the Stile they are

generally drcfled in) like Pagan In-

cenfe, evaporate, on the Altar, and

rather gratify the Priefl, than the

Deity.

But you, Sir, are to be approached

in Terms within the Reach of com-
mon Senfe : The honeft Oblation of a

chearfal Heart, is as much as you de-

fire, or I am able to bring you : A
Heart, that has juft Senfe enough, to

mix Refped, with Intimacy, and is

never more delighted, than when your

rural Hours of Leifure admit me, with

all my laugiiing Spirits, to be my idle

felf, and in the whole Day's Pollef-

fion of you ! Then, indeed, I have

Reafon to be vain ^ I am, then, dif^

tinguilhed, by a Pieafure too great,

to be conceal'd, and could almoft pity

the Man of graver Merit, that dares

not receive it, with the fame unguard-

ed Tranfport ! This Nakednefs of

Temper the World may place, in

what Rank of Folly, or Weaknefs

A 3
they
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they pleafe j but till Wifdom, can

give me fomething, that will make
me more heartily happy, I am con-

tent, to be gaz'd at, as I am, with-

out leiTening my Refped:, for thofe,

whofe Paffions may be more foberly

covered.

Yet, Sir, will I not deceive you ; 'tis

not the Luftre of your publick Merit,

the Affluence of your Fortune, your

high Figure in Life, nor thofe ho-

nourable Diftindions, which you had

rather deferve than be told of, that

have fo many Years made my plain

Heart hang after you : Thefe are

but incidental Ornaments, that, 'tis,

true, may be of Service to you, m
the World's Opinion ; and though,

as one among the Croud, I may
rejoice, that Providence has fo de-

ferve dly beflowed them
j yet my par-

ticular Attachment has rifcn from a

mere natural, and more engaging.

Charm, the Agreeable Companion I

•Nor is my Vanity half fo much gra-

tified, in the Hcnoiir^ as my Senfe is

in the Delight of your Society ! When
I fee
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I fee you lay afide the Advantages of

Superiority, and by your own Chear-

fulnefs of Spirits, call out all that Na-
ture has given me to meet them -, then

'tis I tafte you ! then Life runs high !

I defire I 1 poflefs you !

Yet, Sir, in this diftinguifh'd Hap-
pinefs, I give not up my farther Share

of that Pleafure, or of that Right I

have to look upon you, with the

publick Eye, and to join in the ge-

neral Regard, fo unanimoufly pay'd

to that uncommon Virtue, your Lite-

grity ! This, Sir, the World allows fo

confpicuous a Part of your Chara«5ter,

that, however invidious the Merit,

neither the rude Licence of Detradion,.

nor the Prejudice of Party, has ever,

once, thrown on it the lead Im-
peachmei-t, or Reproach. This is that

commanding Power, that, in publick

Speaking, makes you heard with fuch

Attention ! This it is, that difcou-

rages, and keeps filent the Infinuations

of Prejudice, and Sufpicion j and al-

mofl renders your Eloquence an unne-

eelTary Aid, to your Affertions : Even
your
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your Opponents, confcious of your /»-

tegrity^ hear you rather as a Witnefs,

than an Orator. But this, Sir, is

drawing you too near the Light, Inte^

grity is too particular a Virtue to be

covered with a general Application.

Let me therefore only talk to you, as

at lufculum (for fo I will call" that

fweet Retreat, which your own Hands
have rais'd) where, like the fam'd

Orator of old, when publick Cares

permit, you pafs fo many rational, un-
bending Hours : There ! and at fuch

Times, to have been admitted, flill

plays in my Memory, more like a

fiditious, than a real Enjoyment ! How
many golden Evenings, in that Thea-
trical Paradife of water'd Lawns, and

hanging Groves, have I walk'd, and

prated down the Sun, in fecial Hap-
pinefb! Whether the Retreat oi Cicero^

in Coft, Magnificence, or curious Lux-
ury of Antiquities, might not out- blaze

the jimpl X Munditiis, the modert Or-

naments of your Villa, is not within

my reading to determine : But that

the united Power of Nature, Art, or

Elegance
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Elegance of Tajfle, could have tlirown

fo many varied Objed:s, into a more
delightful Harmony, is beyond my
Conception.

Wlien I confider you, in this View,

and as the Gentleman of Eminence,

furrounded with the general Benevo-

lence of Mankind ; I rejoice, Sir, for

you, and for myfelf j to lee Ic/, in this

particular Light of Merit, and myfelf,

fometimes, admitted to my more than

equal Share of you.

If this Apology for my paft Life

difcourages you not, from holding me,
in youi ufual Favour, let me quit this

greater Stage, the World, whenever
I may, I (hall think This the beft-

adted Part of any I have undertaken,

fince you firft condefcended to lau'<h

with,

SIR,
lour mofl obedient,

tnoji obliged, and

moji humble Ser'va7it,

Novf'mb. 6,

1739.

COLLEY ClBBER.
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APOLOGY
FOR THE L I FE OF

Mr. COLLEY ClBBER, &C

CHAP. L

!nv IntroduSiton. The Author ^ Birth. Various
Fortune at School, Not Uk'd by thofe he lov'd

there. JVljy. A Dlgrejjlon upon Raillery. The
Ufe and Abufe of it. The Comforts of Folly.

•Vanity of Greatnefs.

fophy.

Laughing^ no bad Philo-

YOU know, Sir, I have often told j'ou,

that one time or other I fhould give the
Publick Some Memoirs of my own Life

;

at which you have never fail'd to laugh,
like a Friend, without far-ing a word to diiTuade
me from it; concluding, I Tuppofe, that futh a
wild Thought could not pOiTibly require a ferious

Vol. I. B Anfwer.
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Anfwer^ But you fee I was in earnefl:. And
nov/ you will fay, the World will find me, under

my own Hand, a weaker Man than perhaps I

may have pafs'd for, even among my Enemies.

— With all my Heart ! my Enemies will then

read me with Pleafure, and you, perhaps, with

Envy, v/hen you find that Follies, without the

Reproach of Guilt upon them, are not incon-

fillen!: with Happinefs. But why make my
Foliits publick? Why not? I have pafs'd my
Time very pleafantly with them, and I don't re-

collecf that they have ever been hurtful to any

other Man living. Even admitting they were in-

judicioufly chofen, would it not be Vanity in me
to take Shame to myfelf for not being found a

Wife Man ? Really, Sir, my Appetites were in

too much hade to be happy, to throw away my
Time in purfuit of a Name I was fure I could

never arrive at.

Now the Follies I frankly confefs, I look upon

as, in fome meafure, difcharged ; while thofe I

conceal are ftill keeping the Account open be-

tween me and my Confcience. To me the Fa-

tigue of being upon a continual Guard to hide

them, is more than the Reputation of being with-

out them can repay. If this be Weaknefs, de~

fendit yiumerus^ I have fuch comfortable Numbers

on my fide, that were nil Men to blulh, that are

not Wife, I am afraid, in Ten, Nine Parts of

the World ought to be out of Countenance : But

fince that fort of Modefly is what they don't care

to come into, why fhould I be afraid of being

ftar'd at, for not being particular ? Or if the Par-

ticularity lies in owning my Weaknefs, will my
wifeft Reader be fo inhuman as not to pardon it.?

But
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But if there fhould be fuch a o,ie, let m., j't
ieaft,_ begh.m to fhevv me that ftran^e Man,who IS perte^l

!
h any one more unhappy, mors

nd.culous, than he who is always labouring to
be thought fo or that is impatient when he is not
Ihoughtfo? Havmg brought myfclf to be eafy,
under whatever the World may fay of my Uii
<lertakmg you may ffill af]< m., why I giv4 my-
ielf all th.s Trouble ? Is it for Fame; or Profit to
myfelf, or Ufe or Delight to others ? For all thefe
Co.iliderations I have neither Fondnefs nor In-
difference: Ifl obtain none of them, the Amufe-
ment at worft, will be a Reward that muft con-
ftantly go along with the Labour. But belnnd
all this, there is fomethin^ inwardly incitincr,
which I cannot exprefs in few Words ; I mull
therefore a little make bold with your Patience.A Man who has pafs'd above Forty Years of
his Life upon a Theatre, where he has never ap-
peared to be himfelf, may have naturally excited
the Cunofity of h.s Spectators to know what he
really was vvhen in no body's Shape but hLs own .
and whether he, who by his Profeflion had fo Ion.
been ridiculing his Benefac%rs, might not, when
the Coat of his Profeffion was off,^deferve to be
Jaughdath.mfelfj or from his be! - often feen
in the moft flagrant, and immoral Charaaers :

whether he might not fee as great a Rogue, whei
he look d into the Glafs himlblf, as wh?n he held
it to others.

ort of Cunofity wou d compenfate their Labours,
that fo niany hafty Writers have been enco-.ra.'d

Mr. A7//X, ana Mr. Booth, h, kP, Time 'after

^ ^ thdr
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their Deaths than one could fuppofe It cofl: to

tranfcribe them.

Now, Sir, when niy Time comes, lefl they

fhould think it worth while to handle rc\y Me-
mory with the fame Freedom, I am willing to

prevent its being fo oddly beiinear'd- (or at beft

but flatly white-wafli'd) by taking upon .ne to

give the Publick This, as true a Picture of my-
ielf as natural Vanity will permit me to drav/ :

For, to promife you that I fhall never be vain,

v/ere a Promife that, like a Looking-Glafs too

large, might break itfelf in the making : Nor am
I fure I ought wholly to avoid that Imputation,

becaufe if Vanity be one of my natural Features,

the Portrait would not be like me without it.

In a word, I may palliate, and foften, as much

as I pleafe ; but upon an honeft Examination of

my Heart, I am afraid the fame Vanity which

makes e\'en homely People employ Painters to

prefervc a flattering Record of their Perfons, has

feduced me to print off this Chiaro Ofcuro of

my Mind.
And when I have done it, you may rcafona-

bly afk me, of what Importance can the Hi-

ftory of my private Life be to the Publick? To
this, indeed, I can ordy make you a ludicrous

Anfwer, which is. That the Publick very well

knows, my Life has not been a private one;

that I have been employed in their Service, ever

fmce many of their Grandfathers were young

Men ; And though I have voluntarily laid down

liiy Poft, they have a fort of Right to enquire

into my Condua, (for which they have fo well

paid me) and to call for the Account of it,

durin'T mv Share of Adminiftration in the State
'' ^ of
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of the Theatre. This Work, therefore, which,

I hope, they will not expect a Man of hafly

Head fliou'd confine to any regular Method

:

(For I fliall make no fcruple of leaving my Hi-

ilory, when I think a Digre/lion may make it

lighter, for my Reader's Digeftion :) This Work,
I fay, fliall not only contain the various Imnref-

fions of my IVIind, (as in Louis the Fourteenth

his Cabinet you ha\e feen the growing Medals
of his Perfon from Infancv to Old Age,) but

fhall likewife include with them the Tbcatrical

Hjlory of my Own Time, from my firft Appear-

ance (.)]! the Stage to my laft Exit.

If then what I fliall advance on that Head,

may any ways contribute to the Profperity or

Improvement of the Stage in Being, the Pub-
Jick mufl: of confequence have a Share in its

Utility.

This, Sir, is the beft' Apology I can make for

being my own Biographer. Give me leave there-

fore to open the firft Scene of my Life, from

the very Day I came into it ; and though (con-

fidcring my Profeffion) I have no reafon to be

afliam'd of my Original ; yet I am afraid a plain

dry Account of it, will fcarce admit of a better

Excufe than what my Brother Bayes makes for

Vnncc Prettyman in the Rehear/a I, viz. I only do

it^ for fear I foiild he thought to he no hodys Son

at all; for if I have led a worthlefs Life, the

^^'eight of my Pedigree will not add an Ounce
to my intrinfic Value. But be the Inference what
it will, the fimple Truth is this.

I was born in London^ on the tth of Novemher
1 67 I, m Southompion-Strt'et^ facing Scuthanipton-

Houfe. My Father, Caius Gabriel Cihher^ was

B 3 aNa-
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a Native of Hol/leln, who came into England
fome time before the Reftoration ofKing Charles I[.
to folJov/ his ProfeiFion, which was that of a Sta-
tuary, i^c. The Bafo Relievo on the Pedeftal of
the Great CcJumn in the City, and the two Pl-
gures of the Lunaticks, the Raving and the Ale-
lancholy, over the Gates of Bethlehe?n-HofpitaIy
are no ill Monuments of his Fame as an Artift.
My Mother was the Daughter of Willia?-n Colley,
Efq; ot a very ancient Family cf GlaiJIon in P.ut-
landfmre^ where /]ie was born. My Mother's-
Brother, Edward Colley, Efq; (who gave me my
C'hrifiian Name) being the Lft Heir Male of it,

the Family is now extinft. I fha:i only add, that
in Wrighfs Hiilory of Ruilandjhire, pubJifla'd in
1684, the Colleys are recorded as Sheriffs z.nd
Members of FarJiament from, the Reign 0^1 Henry
Yll. to tlie latter End of Charles I. in vvhofe
Caufe chiefly Sir Jntony Cclley, my Mother's-
Grandfather, funk his Eibte from Three Thcu-
land to about Three Hundred per Annum.

In the Year 1682, at little more than Ten
Years of Age, I was fent to the Free-School of
Granthafn in Lincohfoire, where I ftaid till I got
through it, from the loweft Form to the upper-
moft. Ar;d fuch Learning as that School could
give me, is the moft I pretend to (which though
I have_ not utterly forgot, I cannot fay I have
much improv'd by Study) but even there I re-
member I was the fam.e inconfiftent Creature I
have been ever fince ! always in full Spirits^ in
fome fmall Capacity to do right, but in a more
frequent Alacrity to do wrong; and confequently
often under a worfe Charader than I wholly de-
ferv'd : A giddy Negligence always poiTefs'd me,

and
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Snci fo much, that I remember I was once whip])'d

ibr my Thtinc^ tho' my ^Tafter told me, at the

lame time, what was good of it was better than

any Boy's In the Form. And (v/hatever Shame
it may be to own it) I have obferved the fame

odd Fate has frequently attended the Courfe of

my later ConduiSt in Life. The unfkilful Open-
nt(sy or in plain Terms, the Indifcretion I have

always aded with from my Youth, has drawn

more Ill-will tov/ards me, than Men of worfe

Morals and more Wit might have met with. My
Ignorance, and want of Jealoufy of Mankind has

been fb drong, that it is with Reluilance I even

yet believe any Perfon, I am acquainted with,

can be capable of Envy, Malice, or Ingratitude :

And to fhew you what a A/fortification it was to

me, in my very boyifh Days, to find myfelf

millakcn, give me leiive to tell you a School

Story.

A great Boy, near the Head taller than m.yfelf,

in Tome Wrangle at Play had infulted me ; upon

v/hich I v/as fool-harJy enough to give him a

Box on the Ear ; the Blow was foon return'd

v;ith another, that brought me under him, and at

his Mercy. Another Lad, v/hom I really lov'd,

and tliought a good-natur'd one, cry'd out with

feme Warm.th, to my Antagonift, (vv'hile I was
(lovv'n) Beat him, beat him foundly ! 7'his To

r.maz'd m.e, that I Ir-fl all my Spirits to refill:, and

burfl: into Tears ' When the Fray was over, I

tpok my Friend afide, and afk'd him, how he

came to be fo carneftly afainfl me .'' To which,

with fome glouting Confufion, he renly'd, Be-

caufe you are always jecrino-, and making a Jeit

of me to every Boy in the School. Many a Mif-

B 4 chief
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chief have I brought upon myfelf by the fame
Folly in riper Life. Whatever Reafon I had to

reproach my Companion's declaring againft me,
1 had none to wonder at it, while I was fo often

hurting him : Thus I deferv'd his Enmity, by my
not having Senfc enough to know I hadhxxrt him ;

and he hated me, becaufe he had not Senfe enough
to know, that I never intended to hurt him.

As this is the firft remarkable Error of my Life

J can recollecr, I cannot pafs it by without throw-
ing out feme further Reflections upon it; whether
fiat or fph'ited, new" or common, falfe or true,

right or wrong, they will be flill my own, and
confequently like me ; I wiil therefore boldly go
on ; for I am only obliged to give you my oivn^

and not zgood Pidlure, to fhew as well the We:ik-
j-\t(s^ as the Strength of nsy Underftanding. It is

Dot on what I write, but on my Reader's Curior

jfity I rely to be read through : Atworft, tho' the

Impartial may be tired, the Ill-natured (no fmall

Number) I know v/ill fee the bottom of me.
What I obferved then, upcn my having u:i-

defignedly provok'd m.y School-Friend into an

Enemy, is a common Cafe in Society ; Errors of

this kind often four the Blood of Acquaintance

into an inconceivable Averflon, where it is little

fufpedled. It is not enough to fay of your Rail'-

lery, that you intended no Offence; if the Perfcn

you offer it to has eicher a wrong Head,, or wants

a Capacity to make that Diftinction, it mav liave

the fame Effecl as the Intention of the grofieft In-

jury : And in reality, if you know his Parts are

too fiov.' to return it in kind, it is a vain and idle

Inhumanity, and fometimes draws the Aggreflor

into DiiHcukies not eafily got out of: Or, to give

the-
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the Cafe more Scope, fuppofe your Friend may
have a paflive Indulgence for your Mirth, \i you

find him Tilentatit; tho' you were as intrepid as

Cafar, there can be no Excufe for your not leav-

ing it off. When you are confcious that your An-
tagonift can give as well as take, then indeed the

Smarter the Hit, the more agreeable the Party :

A Man of chearful Senfe, among Friends, w'ill

never be grave upon an Attack of tliis kind, hut

r.ither thank you that you have given him a Right

to be even with you : There are fev/ Men (tho'

thev may be Mafters of both) that on fuch occi-

fions had not ratlier fhew their Parts than their

Courage, and the Preference is juft : ABuil-I})g

may have one, and only a Man can have the

other. Thus it happens, that in the coarfe Mer-
riment of common People, when the Jelt begins

to fv/ell into earnell ; for want of tiiis Election

you may obferve, he that has leafl Wit generally

gives the firft Blow. Now, as among the better

fort, a Readintfs cf Wit is not alv/avs a Sizn of

intrinfick Merit ; fo the want of that Rtadir.els is

no Reproach to a Man of plain Senfe and Civi-

lity, who therefore (methinks) fhould never 1. are

thefe Lengths of Liberty taken with him. Wit
there becomes abfurd, if not infolent; ill-natur'd

1 arn fure it is, which Imputation a generous

Spirit v\ill always avoid, for the fame Reafon that

a Man of real Honour will never fend a ClKilIcn^'e

to a Cripple, The inv/ard Wounds that are

given by the inconfidcrate Lifults of Wit, to tho'e

that want it, are as dano;erous as thofe given: by
Oppreflion to Inferiors ; as long in heahng, and
perhaps never forgiven. There lb befulcs (and

little work than this) a mutual Groliucls in RaiL-

B 5 krv,
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lery, that fometlmes is more painful to the Hear-
ers that are not concerned in it, than to the Per-

fons engaged. I have (ecn a Couple of thefe

clumfy Combatants drub one another with as

little Manners or Mercy as if they had two Flails

in their Hands ; Children at Play with Cafe-knives

could not give you more Apprehenfion of their

doing one another a Mifchief. And yet, wlien

the Contefl: has been over, the Boobys have looked

round them for Approbation, and upon being told

they were admirably well match'd, have fat down
(bedaub'd as they were) contented at making it a

drawn Battle. After all that I have faid, there is

no clearer way of giving Rules for Raillery, than

by Example.

There are two Perf(:)ns now living, who, tho'

very different in their Manner, are, as far as my
Judgment reaches, complete Mafters of it; one
of a more polite and extenfive Imagination, the

other of a Knowledge more clofcly ufcful to the

Bufmefs of Life : The one gives you perpetual

Pleafure, and feems always to be taking it; tlie

other feems to take none, till his Bufmefs is over,

and then gives you as much as if Pleafure were
his only Bufmefs. The one enjoys his Fortune,

the other thinks it firft necefiary to make it

;

though that he will enjoy it then, I cannot be

. pofitive ; becaufe when a Man has once picked

/. -up more than he wants, he is apt to think it a

Weaknefs to fuopofe he has enough. But as I

don't remember ever to have feen thefe Gentlemen
in the fame Company, you muft give me leave

to take them feparately.

The firfl of them, then, has a Title, and •

no matter what ; I am not to fpeak of the great,

but
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but the happy Part of his CharacSter, and in this

one fingle Light ; not of his being an illuftrious,

but a dehghtful Companion.
In Converfati-on he is felclom filent but when

he is attentive, nor ever fpeaks without exciting

the Attention of others ; and tho' no Man might
with lefs Difpleafure to his Hearers engrois the

Talk of the Company, he has a Patience in his

Vivacity that chufes to divide it, and rather gives

more Freedom than he takes ; his fharpeif Replies

having a Mixture of Pohtenefs that ftw have the

Command of; his ExprelTion is eafy, fhort, and

clear; a ftifF or ftudied W~ord never comes from

him ; it is in a Simphcity of Style that he gives

the higheft Surprize, and his Ideas are always

adapted to the Capacity and Tafle of the Perfon

he fpeaks to : Perhaps you will underfland me
better, if I give you a particular Inftance of ir.

A Perfon at the Univerfit}^, who from being a

Man of Wit, eafily became his Acquaintance
there, from that Acquaintance found no DiHiculty

in being made one of his Chaplains : This Pc :-

fon afterwards leading a Life that did no great

Honour to his Cloth, obliged his Patron to take

fome gentle Notice of it ; but as his Patron knev/

the Patient was fqueamifh, he was induced to

fweeten the Medicine to his Tafle, ajid therefore

with a Smile of Good-humour told him, that if

to the many Vices he had already, he would give

himfelf the trouble to add one more, he did not

doubt but his Reputation might ftill be fet up

again. Sir Crape, who could have no Aveifion

to fo pleafant a Dofe, defiring to know whjt it

might be, was anfwered, Hypocrify, Dcclor^ o).Iy

a little Hypocrify ! This plain Reply can need i.o

Comment

;
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Comment ; but ex pede Hercukm, he is every

where proportionable. I think I have heard him
fince fay, the Docftor thought Hypocrify fo de-

teliable a Sin, that he dy'd without committing
it. In a word, this Gentleman gives Spirit to

Society the Moment he comes into it, and when-
ever he leaves it, they who have Bufmefs have
then leifure to go about it.

Having often had the Honour to be myfelf the

But of his Raillery, I muft own I have received

mofe Pieafure from his lively Manner of raifmg

the Laugh againft m;e, than I could have felt

from the fmoothcfl; Flattciy of a fcrious Civility.

The' Wit flov/s from him with as much Eafe as

common Senfe from another, he is fo little elated

with the Advantage he may have over you, that

whenever your good Fortune gives it againft him,
Jie feems more plcafed with it on your fide than

his own. The only Advantage he makes of his-

Superiority of Rank is, that by always waving it

himfelf, his Inferior finds he is under the greater

Oblio;ation not to forget it.

When the Condu6t of fecial Wit is under

fuch Regulations, how delightful muft thofe Coi:~

nnvia^ thofe Meals of Converfation be, where
fuch a Member prefides ; who can with fo much
Eafe (as Shahfpear phrafes it) fet the Table in a

roar. I am in no pain that thefe imperfeil Out-
lines will be applied to the Perfon I mean, be-

caufe every one who has the Happinefs to know
him, muft know how much more in this particu-

lar Attitude is wanting to be like him.

The other Gentleman, whofe bare Interjec-

tions of Laughter have Humour in them, is fo

far frots having a Title that he has loft his real

Name,
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Name, which fome Years ago he fuffer'd hi's

Friends to rally him out of; in lieu of which
they have equipped him with one they thought

had a better Sound in good Company. He is the

iirft Man of fo fociable a Spirit, that I ever knew
capable of quitting the Allurements of Wit and

Pleafure, for a flrong Application to Bufmefs
;

in his Youth (for there was a Time when he was
young) he fet out in all the hey-day Expences of

a modifh Man of Fortune ; hut finding himfeff

over-weighted with Appetites, he grew reftifF,

kick'd up in the middle of the Courfe, and turned

his Back upon his Frolicks abroad, to think of

improving his Ellate at home : In order to which,

he clapt Collars upon his Coach-Horfes, and that

their Mettle might not run over other People, he

ty'd a Plough to their Tails, which tho' it might
give them a more flovenly Air, would enable him
to keep them fatter in a foot-pace with a whiftiing

Peafant bcfide them, than in a full trot, with a

hot-headed Coachman behind them. In thefe

unpolite Amufements he has laugh'd like a Rake,
and look'd about him like a Farmer, for many
Years. As his Rank and Station often find him
in the beft Company, his eafy Humour, when-
ever he is called to it, can ftill make himfelf thg

Fiddle of it.

And tho' fome fay, he looks upon the Fol-

lies of the World li!ce too fevere a Philofopher,

yet he radier chufes to laugh than to grieve at

them ; to pafs his time therefore more eafdy in it,

he often cndeav^ours to conceal himfelf, by afliim-

ing the Air and Tafte of a Man in Fafhion ; fo

that his only Uneafuiefs feems to be, that he can-

not
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not quite prevail with his Friends to think him a-

worfe Manager, than he really is ; for they carry

their Raillery to fuch a Height, that it fonietimes

rifes to a Charge of downright Avarice againft

him. Upon which Head, it is no eafy matter to

be more merry upon him, than he will be upon-

himfelf. Thus while he fets that Infirmity in a

pleafant Light, he fo difarms your Prejudice, that

if he has it not, you can't find in your Heart to

v/ifli he were without it. Whenever he is at-

tacked where he fcems to He fo open, if his Wit
happens not to be ready for you, he receives you
with an affenting Laugh, till he has gained time

enough to whet it fharp enough for a Reply, which
feldom turns out to his Difadvantage. If you are

too ftrong for him (which may pofTibly happen
from his being obliged to defend the weak fide of

the Quefirion) his lafi: Refource is to join in the

Laugh, till he has got himfelf ofF by an ironical'

Applaufe of your Superiority.

If I were capable of Envy, what I have ob-

ferved of this Gentleman would certainly incline-

me to it ; for fure to get through the neceflary

Cares of Life, v/ith a Train of Pleafures at our'

Heels, in vain calling after us, to give a conftant

Preference to the Bufinefs of the Day, and yet be-

able to laugh while we are about it, to make
even Society the fubfervient Reward of it, is a

State of Happinefs which the graveft Precepts of
moral Wifdom will not eafily teach us to exceed.

When I fpeak of Happinefs, I go no higher than

that which is contained in the World v/e now tread-

upon ; and when I fpeak of Laughter, I don't

fimply mean that which every Oaf is capable of,

but
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but that which has its fenfible Motive and proper

Seafon, which is not more Umited than recom-

mended by that indulgent Philofophy,

Cum rat'ione infanire.

When I look into my prefer.: Self, and after-

wards caft my Eye round all my Hopes, I don't

fee any one Purfuit of them that fhould fo reafon-

ably rouze me out of a Nod in my Great Chair,

as a Call to thofc agreeable Parties I have fome-

times the Happinefs to mix with, where I always

allert the equal Liberty of leaving them, when my
Spirits have done their beft with them.

Now, Sir, as I have been making my way for

above Forty Years through a Crowd of Cares, (all

which, by the Favour of Providence, I have ho-

neftly got rid of) is it a time of Day for me to

leave ofFthefe Fooleries, and to fet up a new Ciia-

ra£l:er ? Can it be worth my while to wafte my
Spirits, to bake my Blood, with ferious Contem-
plations, and perhaps impair my Health, in the

fruitlefs Study of advancing myfelf into the better

Opinion of thofe very— very few Wife Men that

are as old as I am ? No, the Part I have a6ted in

real Life, fhall be all of a Piece,.

Servetur ad imum.

flails ab incepto procejjerit. Hor»

I will not go out of myChara£ler, by {training to be

wifer than I can be, or by being more affectedly

penfive than I need be ; whatever I am, Men of

Scnfe will know me to be, put on what Difguife I

will 3 I can no more put off my Follies, than my
Skin;
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Skin ; I have often try'd, but they flick too clofe

to me ; nor am I fure my Friends are difpleafed

with them ; for, befides that in this Light I af-

ford them frequent matter of Mirth, they may
poflibly be lefs uneafy at their own Foibles, when
they have fo old a Precedent to keep them in

Countenance : Nay, there are fome frank enough
to confefs, they tnvy what they laugh at ; and
when I have feen others, whofe Rank and For-
tune have laid a fort of Reftraint upon their Li-

berty of pleafmg their Company, by pleafing them-
felves, I have faid foftly to myfelf, Wei}-,

there is fome Advantage in having neither Rank
nor Fortune ! Not but there are among them a

third Sort, who have the particular Haopinefs of

unbending into the very Wantonnefs of Good-
humour, v/ithout depreciating their Dignity : He
that is not Mafler of that Freedom, let his Con-
dition be never fo exalted, muft ftill want fome-
thing to come up to the Happinefs of his Infe-

riors who enjoy it. If Socrates cou'd take plea-

fure in playing at Even or Odd with his Children,

or Jgcfilaus divert himfelf in riding the Hobby-
horfe with them, am I oblig'd to be as eminenlr

as either of them before I am as frolickfome ? If

the Emperor Jdrian^ near his Death, cou'd play

with his very Soul, his Anvnida^ ScC. and regret

that it cou'd be no longer companionable ; if

Greatnefs, at the fame time was not the Delight

he was fo loth to part with, fure then thefe chear-

ful Amufements I am contending for, muft have
no inconfiderable fhare in our Happinefs 3 he that

does not chufe to live his own way, fufFers others

to chufe for him. Give me the Joy I always

took in the End of an old Son^^
My
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My Mifid, my Mind is a Kingdom to me !

If I can pleafe myfelf with my own Follies, have

not I a plentiful Provifion for Life ? If the World
thinks me a Trifler, I don't defire to break in

upon their Wifdom ; let them call me an-y Fool,

but an unchearful one ; I live as I write ; while

my Way amufes me, it's as well as I wifla it;

when another writes better, I can like him too,

tho' he fhou'd not like me. Not cur great Imi-

tator of Horace himfelf can have more Pleafure in

writing his Verfes, than I have in reading thcni,

tho' I fometimes find myfelf there (as Shakeffear

terms it) difpraiftngly fpoken of: If he is a little

free with me, I am generally in good Company,
he is as blunt with my Betters ; fo that even here

I might laugh in my turn. My Superiors, per-

haps, may be mended by him ; but, for my part,

I own myfelf incorrigible : I look upon my Fol-

lies as the bell part of my Fortune, and am more
coticern'd to be a good Hufband of Them, than

of That ; nor do I believe, I (hall ever be rhim'd

out of theni. And, if I don't minake, I arm

fupported in my way of thinkins; by Horace him-
felf, vvho, in excufe of a loofe Writer, fays,

Pra:tnlcrim fcriptor del: rus, imrfque viicri,

Dum 7nca deleftent.^ mcda vie, ant demquc fcdiant,

^uim faptte, et ringi -

\vhich, to fpeak of myfelf as a loofe Philofcphcr,

i have thus ventured to imitate :

Me, tvhile- my hnighing Follies can deceive, •)

Bleft in the dear Delirium let me live, L
Rather than wifely know my Wants and grieve. \

We
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We had once a merry Monarch of our own, -who
thought Chearfulnefs fo valuable a Eleffing, that

he would have quitted one of his Kingdoms where
he cou'd not enjoy it ; where, among majiy other

Conditions they had ty'd him to, his fober Sub-
jecits wou'd not fuffer him to laugh on a Simday

;

and tho' this might not be the avow'd Caufe of

his Elopement, I am not fure, had he had no
other, that this alone might not have ferv'd his

turn ; at leaft, he has my hearty Approbation
either way ; for had I been under the fame Re-
liridion, tho' my ftaying were to have made me
his Succefibr, I lliou'd rather have chefen to fol-

low him.

How far his Subjefts might be in the right, is

not my Affair to determine
;
perhaps they were

wifer than the Frogs in the Fable, and rather

chofe to have a Log, than a Stork for their King

;

yet 1 hope it will be no Offence to fay, that King
Log himfelf mufl: have made but a very finiple

Figure in Hiiloiy.

The Man who chufes never to laugh, or v,hofe

becalm'd Paffions know i^,o Motion, feems to me
only in the quiet State of a green Tice ; he ve-

getates, 'tis true, but fhall we fay he lives ? Now,
Sir, for Amufement. Reader, take heed ! for

I find a ftrong impulfe to talk impertinently ; if

therefore you are not as fond cf feeing, as I am
of (hewing myfclf in all m.y Lights, you may
turn over two Leaves together, and leave what
follows to thofe who ha^'e more Curiofity, and

lefs to do with their Time, than you have.—x\s

I was faying then, let us, for Amufement, ad-

vance this, or any other Prince, to the moft glo-

rious Throne, mark out his Einpire in what
Clime
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Cilme you pleafe, fix him on the higheft Pinna-
cle of unbounded Power; and in that Statelet us
enquire into his degree of Happinels ; make him
at once the Terror and the Envy of his Neio-h-
bours, fend his Ambition out to War, and ora-
tify it with extended Fame and Viaories ; bring
him in triumph home, with great unhappy Cap-
tives behind him, through the Acclamations of
his People, to repo/Tefs his Realms in Pe?.ce.
Well, when the Duft has been bruili'd from his
Purple, vv'hat will he do next ? Why, this &avy'<l
Monarch (who, we will allow to have a more
exalted Mind than to be delighted with the trifling

Flatteries of a congratulating Circle) will chufe to
retire, I prefume, to enjoy in private the Con-
templation of his Glory; an Am.ufement, you
will fay, that well becomes his Station ! But
there, in that pleafing Rumination, when he has
made up his new Account of Happinefs, how
much, pray, will be added to the Balance more
than as it flood before his laft Expedition ? From
what one Article will the Improvement of it ap-
pear? Will it arife from the confcious Pride of
having done his weaker Enemy an Injury ? Are
his Eyes fo dazzled with falfe Glory, that he
thinks it a lefs Crime in him to break into the Pa-
lace of his Princely Neighbour, becaufe he gave
him time to defend it, than for a Subjccf): feloni-
oufly to plunder the Houfe of a private Man ? Or
is the Outrage of Hunger and Neceffitymore enor-
mous than the Ravage of Ambition ? Let us even,
fuppofe the wicked XTage of the World, as to
that Point, m.ay keep his Confcience quiet; fiill,

what is he to do with the infinite Spoil that his

imperial Rapine has brought home ? Is he to fit

down^
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down, and vainly deck himfelf with the Jewels

which he has plunder'd from the Crown of an-

other, whom Self-defence had compell'd toop-

pofe him ? No, let us not debafe his Glory into

fo low a Weaknefs. What Appetite, then, are

thefe fhiningTreafures food for ? Is their vad Va-

lue in feeing his vulgar SubjeiSis ftare at them, v/ife

Men fmile at them, or his Children play with

them ? Or can the new Extent of his Dominions

add a Cubit to his Happinefs ? Was not his Em-
pire wide enough before to do good in ? And can

it add to his Delight that now no Monarch has

fuch room to do M:ifchief in ? But farther ; if even

the great Jugujins, to whofe Reign fuch Praifes are

given, cou'd not enjoy his Days of Peace, free

from the Terrors of repeated Confpiracies, which

loft him more Quiet to fupprefs, than his Ambi-

tion coft him to provoke them. What human

Eminence is fecure ? In what private Cabinet then

muft this wondrous Monarch lock up his Happi-

nefs, that common Eyes are never to behold it?

Is it, like his Perfon, a Prifoner to its own Supe-

riority ? Or does he at laft poorly place it in the

Triumph of his injurious Devaftations f One Mo-
ment's Search into himfelf will plainly fliew him,

that real and reafonable Happinefs can have no

Exiftence without Innocence and Liberty. What
a Mockery is Greatnefs without them ? How
loncfome muft be the Life of that Monarch, vvho,

while he governs only by being feafd, is reftrain'd

from letting down his Grandeur fometimes to for-

get himfelf, and to humanize him into the Be-

nevolence and Joy of Society ? To throw ofF his

cumberfome Robe of Majefty to be a Man with-

out Difguife, to have a fenfibie Tafle of Life m
its
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its Simplicity, till he confefs, from the fvveet Ex-
peri 1 cf, that duke eft defipere in loco., was no
Foors Phllofophy. Or if the gawdy Charms of

Pre-eminence ure fo ftrong that they leave him no
Seiife of a iefs pompous, tho' a more rational

Enjoyment, none fure can envy him, but thofe

who are the Dupes of an equally fantaftick Am-
bition,

My Imagination is quite heated and fatigued.

In drcffing up this Phantom of Felicity ; but I

hope it has not made me fo far mifunderftood, as

not to have allow'd, that in all the Difpenfations

of Providence, the Exercife of a great and vir-

tuous Mind is the moft elevated State of Happi-

nefs : No, Sir, I am not for fetting up Gaiety

againfl Wifdom ; nor for preferring the Man of

Pleafure to the Philofophcr ; but for (hewing, that

the Wifeft, or greateft Man, is very near an un-

happy Man, if the unbending Amufements I am
contending for, are not fometimes admitted to

relieve him.

Kow far I may have over-rated thefe Amufe-
ments, let graver CaAiifts decide ; whether they

affirm, or rejedt, what I have aflerted, hurts not

my Purpofe ; which is not to give Laws to others ;

but to ihew by what Laws I govern myfelf : If I

am mifguided, 'tis Nature's Fault, and I follow

her, from this Perfuafion ; That as Nature has

diftinguifh'd our Species from the mute Creation,

by oui Rifibility, her Defign mufl have been, by
that Faculty, as evidently to raife our Happinefs,

as by our Os Sublime (our ere6led Faces) to lift

the Dignity of our Form above them.

Notwithftanding all I have faid, I am afraid

there is an abfolute Power, in what is fimply

call'd
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call'd our ConlHtution, that v/ill never admit of

other Rules for Happinefs, than her own ; from
which (be we never fo wife or weak) without

Divine Affiitance, we only can receive it ; So

Ihat all this my Parade, and Grimace of Philo-

fophy, has been only making a mighty Merit of

following my own Inclination. A very natural

Vanity ! Though it is fome fort of Satisfadfion to

Icnow it does not impofe upon me. Vanity again !

However, think it what you v/ill that has drawn
me into this copious Digrellion, 'tis now high

time to drop it : I fliall therefore in my next

Chapter return to my School, from whence, I

fear, I have too long been Truant.

C H A P. II.

He that ivrltes of hhnjelf not eafily tWd. Boys

may/ give Men Lejfons. The Author''s Prefer-

7nent at School attended with Misfortunes. The

Danger of Merit aynong Equals, Of Satyrifis

and Bachbiters. JFhat effeci they have had upon

the Author. Stanzas fublijhed by himfelf againjl

himfelf

IT often makes me fmile, to think how con-

tentedly I have fet myfelf down, to write my
own Life ; nay, and with lefs Concern for what
may be fald of it, than I fliould feel, were I to

tlo the fame for a deceafed Acquaintance. This
you v/ill cafily account for, when you confuler,

that nothing gives a Coxcomb more delight, than

\vh«n
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when you fufFer him to talk of himfelf j which
fweet Liberty I here enjoy for a whole Volume
together ! A Privilege which neither could be
allowed me, nor would become me to take, in

the Company i am generally admitted to; but
here, when I have all the Talk to myfelf, and
have no body to interrupt and contradict me, fure,

to fay whatever I have a mind other People fliould

know of me, is a Pleafure which none but Au-
thors, as vain as myfelf, can conceive. .

But to my Hiftory.

However little worth notice the Life of a
School -boy may be fuppofed to contain, yet, as

tlie PaiTions of Men and Children have much the

fame Motives, and differ very little in their Ef-
fedls, unlefs where the elder Experience may be
able to conceal them : As therefore what arifes

from the Boy, may poffibly be a Leffon to the

Man, I fhall venture to relate a Fail, or two,
that happened while I was ftill at School.

In February^ 1684-5, died King Charles II.

who being the only King I had ever feen, I re-

member (young as I was) his Death made a flrong

Impreflion upon me, as it drew Tears from the

Eyes of r\Tultitudes, who looked no further into

him than I did : But it was, then, a fort of
School- Docl-rine to regard our Monarch as a

Deity ; as in the former Reign it was to infift he
was accountable to this World, as well as to

that above him. But what, perhaps, gave King
Charles 11. this peculiar PolTeflion of fo many
Hearts, was his affable and eafy Manner in con-
verfing ; which is a Quality that goes farther with
the greater Part of Mankind than many higher

Virtues, which, in a Prince, might more im-

mediately
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mediately regard the publick Profperlty. Eveif

his indol' nt Amufement of playing with his Dogs,

and feeding his Ducks, in St, James's Park,-

(which I have feen him do) made the common

People adore him, and confequently overlook in

him, what, in a Prince of a different Temper,

they might have been out of humour at.

I cannot help remiembering one more Particular

m thofe Times, tho' it be quite foreign to what

will follow, i was carried by my Father to the

Chapel in JVh'itehall;. M^here I faw the King, and

his Royal Brother the then Duke of Tork^ with

him in the Clofet, and prefent during the whole

Divine Service. Such Difpenfation, it feems, for

his Intereft, had that unhappy Prince, from his

real Religion, to alTift at another, to which his

Heart was fo utterly averfe. 1 now proceed to

the Fads I promifed to fpeak of.

King Charles his Deach was judg'd, by our

School-Mafter, a proper Subjed to lead the Form

I was in, into a higher kind of Exerciie ;
he

therefore enjoin'd us, feverally, to make his Fu-

neral Oration : This fort of Tafk, fo entirely

new to us all, the Boys received with Aftonifh-

ment, as a V\^ork above their Capacity ; and tho'

the Mafter perfifved in his Command, they one

and all, except myfelf, refolved to decline it

But I, Sir, who was ever giddily forward, and

thout^htlefs of Confequences, fet mylelt roundly

to wt)rk, and got through it as well as I could

I remember to this Hour, that fuigle Topick of

his Affability (which made me mention it before)

was the chief Motive that warmed me '"to the

Undertaking ; and to fhew how very childifli a

Notion I had of his Charader at that time, 1

2 raifed
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ralfed his Humanity, and Love of thofe who
ferv'd him, to fuch Height, that I imputed his
Death to the Shock he received from the Lord
Arlington's being at the point of Death, about a
Week before him. This Oration^ fuch as ic

was, I produc'd the next Moniing : All the other
Boys pleaded their Inability, which the i\Ia(!:er

taking rather as a Mark of their Modefly than
their Idlenefs, only feemed • c punifh, by fcttino;

me at the Head of the form : A Prefermen't
tlearly bought ! Much happier had I been to have
funk my Performance in the general A^Iodefty of
declining it. A moft uncomtortable Life I led
among them, for many a Day after ! I v/as fo
jeer'd, laugh'd at, and hated as a pragmatical
Baftard (School-boys Language) who had1)etray'd
the whole f'orm, that fcarce^any of them would
keep me company ; and tho' it io far advanced
me into the Mafler's Favour that he v/o!i!d often
take me from the School, to give mf* an Airinf>-

with him on Horfeback, while they were left to
theirLeflons

;
you may be fure fach envy'd Hap-

pinefs did not increafe their Good-will to me:
Notwithftanding which, my Stupidity could take
no warning from their Treatment.' An Acci-
dent of the fame Nature happen'd foon after, that
might have frighten'd a Boy of a meek Spirit from
attempting any thing above the lov/eft Capacity,
On the 23d of Jpril following, being the Co-
ronation-Day of the new KincT, the School pe-
tition'd the Pilafter for leave to ])iay; to which he
agreed, provided any of the Boy:/ would produce
an EngliJJo Ode upon that Occafi'on. ^ The
very Word, 0,le, I know, makes you fmile al-
ready

; and (o it doc3 me ; not only becaufe it

Vol. L C U\
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ftill makes fo many poor Devils turn Wits upon

it, but from a more agreeable Motive ; from a

ReHedtion of how little I then thought that, half

a Century afterwards, I fhould be called upon

twice a Year, by my Poft, to make the fame kmd

of Oblations to an iinexcepUonable .
Prince, the

ferene Happinefs of whofe Reign my halting

Rjiimes are ftill fo unequal to. This, I

own, is Vanity v/ithout Difguife ; but, Hac olim

n:emimjfe juvat : The Remembrance of the mi-

ferable Profpedlwe had then before us, and have

fmce efcaped by a Revolution, is now a Pleafure,

which, without that Remembrance, I could not

fo heartily have enjoyed. The Ode I was fpeak-

ing of fell to my Lot, which, in about half an

Hour I produced. I cannot fay it was much

above the merry Stile of Sing ! Sh:g the Day, and

fing the Song, in the Farce : Yet bad as it was,

it ferved to get the School a Play-day, and to

make me no't a little vain upon it ; which laft

Effea fo difsuiled my Play-fellows, that they left

me out of the Party I had moft a mind to be of

in that Day's Recreation. But their Ingratitude

fcrv'd only to increafe my Vanity; for I confidered

them as fo many beaten Tits, that had jufl bad

the Mortification of feeing my Hack of a Pcgo'us

come in before them. This low Paflion is fo

rcoted in our Nature, tliat fometimes riper Heads

cannot fzovern it. I have met with much the

fame filTy fort of Coldnefs, even from my Co-

temporaries of the Theatre, from having th^: fu-

perfiuous Capacity of writing myfcif the Cha-

racters I have ac^ed.

Here, perhaps, I may again feem to be vain ;

but if all tliefe Fads are true (as true they are)

how
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liow can I help it ? Why am I obliged to conceal
them ? The Merit of the beft of tlu'in is not fo

cxtr<iordinaiy as to have v/arn'J me to be nice
upon it ; and the Praife due to them is fo fmall
a Fifh, it was fcarce worth while to throw my
Line into the Water for it. If I confefs my
Vanity while a Boy, can it be Vanlt.v, when a
Man, to remember it ? And if I have a tolerable
Feature, will not that as much belong to my Pic-
ture as an Imperfedtion ? In a word, from what I
have mentioned, I would obferve only this; That
when we are confcious of the leaft comparative
iVIerit in ourfelves, we fliould taice as much Care
to conceal the Value we fet upon it, as if it v/ere
a real Defe6i: : To be elated, or vain upon it, is

ihewingyour Money before People in want; ten
to one, but fome who may think you have too
much, may borrow, or pick your Pocket before
fou get home. He who aiTumes Praife to himfelf,
the World will think overpays himfelf. Even
the Sufpicion of being vain, ought as much to be
dreaded as the Guilt itfelf. Ca:far was of the
fame Opinion in regard to his Wife's Chaftity.
Praife, tho' it may be our Due, is not like a
Bank-BiU^ to be paid upon Demand ; to be va-
luable, it muft be voluntary. When we are dun'd
for it, we have a Right and Privilege to refufe it.

If Compulfion infifts upon it. It can only be paid
as Perfecutlon in Points of Faith i^, in a counter- •

feit Coin. And who, ever, believ'd occafional
Conformity to be fincere ? Nero, the moft vain
Coxcomb of a Tyrant that ever breath 'd, cou'd
not raife an unfeigned Applaufe of his Flarp by
militarv Execution

; even where Praife is deferv'd,

Hi-nature and Self-conceit (PalTions that poll a
C 2 Majority
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Majority of Mankind) will with lefs Relui^tance

; p3rt with their Money than their Approbation.

Men of the greateft Merit are forced to flay 'till

they die, before the World will fairly make up
their Account: Then, indeed, you have a Chance
for your full Due, becaufe it is lefs grudg'd wheft

you are incapable of enjoying it : Then, perhaps,

even Malice fhall heap Praifcs upon your Me-
mory ; tho' not for your Sake, but that your fur-

^iyinz; Competitors may fufFer by a Comparlfon.

ris from the fame Principle that Satyr fliall have

f; thoufand Readers, v/here Panegyric has one.

,
When I therefore find my Name at length, in

the Satyrical Works of our moft celebrated living

Author, I never look upon thofe Lines as Malice

jneant to me, (for he knows I never provok'd it)

'but Profit to himfelf : One of his Points mufl be,

to have many Readers : He confiders that my Face
and Name are more known than thofe o^. many
thoufands of more Confequence in the Kingdom:
That therefore, right or wrong, a Lick at the

Laurent will always be a fure Bait, ad captandum

vulgus, to catch him little Readers : And that to

gratify the Unlearned, by now and then interfper-

iing thofe merry Sacrifices of an old Acquaintance

to their Tafle, is a Piece of quite right Poetical

Craft.

But as a little bad Poetry, is the greatcil Crime,

he lays to my Charge, I am v/ilhng to fubfcrlbe

to his Opinion of it. That this fort of Wit is

:'.-:?. of the eafiefl ways too, of pleafing the ge-

r.sraJity of Readeis, is evident from the comfort-

r'.ble Subfiftence which our weekly P.etallers of

'^olit.cks have been known to pick up, merely

Ny TiLaking bold with a Government that had un-

fortunately
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fortunately nerleiSted to fiiiJ their Genius a lietccr

Employmenc.
Hence too arii'es all that flat Po^'erty of Ccn-

fureand Inveitive, that lb often has a Run in our

publick Papers, upon the Succefs of a new Author ^

when, God k:n^.ws, there is felJom above one

Writer anio ig hundreds in Being at the fame

time, whoiv Sa^yr a Man of common Scnfe ought

to be mov'd _it. When a R'laifer in the Art is

angry, then indeed, we ought to he alarm'd !

How terrible a Weapon is Satyr in the Hand of

a great Gen' IS ? Yet even there, how liable is

Pre;ujice to mifufe it ? How far, when general,

it inay reform our Morals, or what Cruelties it

may ..i-'.ict b} being ai^y^'ily particular, is perhaps

above my reach to determine. I fhall therefore

only beg leave to interpofe what I feel for others,

whom it may perfonally have fallen upon. ^Vhen
I read thofe mortifying Lines of our mofl eminent

Author, In his Charailer of Attlcus [Atticus^

whofe Genius in Verfe, and whole Morality in

Profe, has been fo juflly admir'd) though I am
cliarm'd with the Poetry, my Imagiiuuion is hurt

at the Severity of it ; and tho' I allow the Sacyrlll

to have had perfonal Provocation, vet, methinks,

for that vt-ry Reafon, he ought not to ha\'e troubled

the Public with it : For, as it is oblcrved in the

242d Tatler, " In all Terms of Reproof, where
*' the Sentence appears to arife from perfonal
" Hatred, or Paflion, it is not then made the
" Caufe of Mankind, but a Mifunderflandino;
'' between two Perfons," But if fuch kind of

Satyr has its incontellible Greatncfs ; if its ex-

emplary Brightnefs may not miflead inferior Wits
into a barbarous Imitation of its Severity, then I

C 3 have
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have only admired the Verfes, and expofed my-
felf, by bringing them under To fcrupulous a
Hefledion : But the Pain which the Acrimony of

thofe Verfes gave me, is, in fome meafure, al-

layed, in finding that this inimitable Writer, as

he advances in Years, has finee had Candor
enough to celebrate the fame Perfon for his vifible

Merit, Happy Genius ! whofe Verfe, like the

Eye of Beauty, can heal the deepefi Wounds
witli the leafl: Glance of Favour.

Since I am got fo far into this Subje^l, you
mufl give me leave to go thro' all I have a mind
to fay upon it ; becaufe I am not fure, that in a

more proper Place,^ my Memory may be {o full

of it. I cannot find, therefore, from what Rea-
fon Satyr is allowed more Licence than Corned;',

or why either of them (to be admired) ought not

to be liiTiited by Decency and Juftice. Let yu-

venal fiid Jrljlophanes have taken what Liberties

they pleafe, if the Learned have nothing more
th?m their Antiquity to juilify their laying about

them at that enormous Rate, I fhall wifh they

had a better Excufe for them ! The perfonr.I Ri-

dicule and Scurrility thrown upon Bocrat^s^ v, iiich

Phifarch too condemns ; and the Bcidncfs of

"Jiwenaly in writing real Names over guilty Cha-
raiters, I cannot think are to be pleaded in right

of our modern Liberties of the fame kind. Fncix

hid'ignatio verfum, may be a very fpiriied Ex-
preffion, and feems to give a Reader Hopes of u

iively Entertainment : But I am afraid Reproof

is in unequal Hands, when Anger is its Execu-

tioner ; and tho' an outrageous Inveftive may
carry fome Truth in it, yet it will never have

th-at natural, eafy Credit with us, which we give

to
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to the laughing Ironies of a cool Head, The
Satyr that can fmile circum pnccordia lud'it., and

felclom fails to bring the Reader quite over to his

Side, whenever Ridicule and Folly are at v?riance.

But when a Pcrfon fatyriz'd is ufed with the ex-

treamcft Rigour, he may fometimes meet with

CompaiTion, infteaJ of Contempt, and throv/ bade

the Odium that was defigned for him, upon the

Author. When I would therefore difarm tlie

Satyrift of this Indignation, I mean litde more,

than that I would take from him all private or

perfonal Prejudice, and would ftill leave him as

much general Vice to fcourge as he pleafes, and

that with as much Fire and Spirit as Art aiid

Nature demand to enliven his Work, and keep

his Reader awake.

Againfl: all this it may be obje61:ed, That thefe

are Laws which none but phlegmatic Writers will

obferve, and only Men of Eminence fl:iould give.

I grant it, and therefore only fubmit them, to

Writers of better Judgment.- I pretend not to

reftrain others from chufing what I don't like
;

they are welcome (if they pleafe too) to think I

offer thefe Rules, more from an Incapacity to

break them, than from a moral Humanity. Let
it be fo ! ftill, That will not weaken the Strength

of Vv'hat I have aflerted, if my Afi'erlion be true.

Aiv\ though I allow, that Provocation is not apt

to weigh out its Refentments by Drachms and
Scruples. I Ihall ftill think that no public Re-
venge can be honourable, where it is not limited

by Juftice ; and if Honour is infatiable in its

Kevenge, it lofes v/hat It contends for, and ftnks

itfeH", if not into Cruelty, at leaft ir.to Vsin-
glory.

C 4 Thl;i
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This \o fingular Concern which I have fhewn
for others, may naturally lead you to afk me,
uhat I feel for myfe'f, when I am unfavourably

treated by the elaborate Authors of our daily

Papers. Shall I be fmccre, and own my Frailty?

its ufual Effecl is to n\ake me vain! For I con-

iider, if I were quite good for nothing, the Pidlers

in Wit would not be concerned to take me to

pieces, or (not to be quite fo vain) when they

moderately charge me v/ith only Ignorance, or

Dulnefs, I fee nothing in That, which in honell

Man need be afham'd of: There is many a good

J:)0ul, who, from thofe fweet Slumb »•$ of the

Brain, are never awaken'd by the \tai: harmful

Thought ; and I am fc-iTictimes tempted to think

thofe Retailers of Wit may be of the fame Clafs ;

that what they write proceeds not from Malice,

but Induffiy 5 and tliat I ought no more to re-

proach thern than I v/ould a Lawyer that pleads

againd: me for his Fee \ that their Detraction,

like Dung, thrown upon a Meadow, tho' it may
feem at firft to deform the Profpccl:, in a little

time it will difappear of itfclf, and leave an in-

voluntary Crop of Praife behind it.

When they confuie themfelves to a fober Cri-

ticifm upon what I write ; if their Cenfure is

juft, what Anfwer can I make to it ? If it is

unjuft, why fhould I fuppofe that a fenfible Reader

will not fee it, as well as myfelf ? Or, admit I

were able to expofe them, by a laughing P-epIy,

will not that Reply beget a Rejoinder? And
though they might be Gainers, by having the

worlf on't, in a Paper War, that is no Temp-
tation for me to come into it. Or (to make both

fdcs lefs confidcrable) v/ould not my bearing Ill-

language,
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language, from a Chimney-fweeper, do me Jefs

Harm, than it would be to box with him, tho

I were fure to beat him ? Nor indeed is the little

Reputation I have as an Author, worth the

Trouble of a Defence. Then, as no Criticifm

can pollibly make me worfe than I really am ; fo

nothing I can fay of myfcif can poffibly make
me better : When therefore a determined Critick

comes arm'd with Wit and Outrage, to take from

me that fmall Pittance I have, I wou'd no more
difputc with him, than I wou'd rcfift a Gentleman
of the Iload, to fave a little Pocket-Money.

Men that are in want themfelves, feldom make a

Coniciencc of taking it from others. Whoever
thinks I have too much, is welcome to what
Share of it .he pleafes : Nay, to make him more
iTierciful (as I partly 2;uefs the worft he can fay

of what I now Vvrite) I will prevent even the Im-
putation of his doing me Tnjuftice, and honeftly

fay It myfelf, viz. That of all the Affurancea

I was ever guilty of, this, of writing my own
Life is the moft hardy, I beg his Pardon !

•

Impudent is what I fhould have faid ! That
through every Page there runs a Vein of Vanity

r.nd Impertinence, which no Freruh Enfigns rue'

inoires ever came up to ; but, as this is a common
Error, I prefume the Terms of Doating TrvPier.^

Old Fool, or Conceited Coxcornh, will carry Con-
tempt enough for an impartial Cenfor to bcfl ;W
on me ; that my Style is unequal, pert, and
frothy, patch'd and party-colour'd, like the Coat
of an Harlequin ; low and pompous, cramm'd
with Epithets, flrew'd with Scraps of fecond-

hand Latin from common Qiiotations ; frequently

aiming at Wit, without ever hitting the Mark ; a

C 5 n.oie
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mere Ragouft, tofs'd up from the OfFals of other

Authors : My Subjedl below all Pens but my
own, v;hich, whenever I keep to, is flatly daub'd

by one eternal Egotifm : That I want nothing
but Wit, to be as an accomplifh'd a Coxcomb
here, as ever T attempted to expofe on the Theatre

:

Nay, that ihis very Confefiion is no m.ore a Siga
of my Modefty, than it is a Proof of my Judg-
ment ; that, in fliort, you may roundly tell me,
that Cinna (or Cibber) vult videri Pauper.^ et

tft Pauper.

IVheyi humble Cinna cries^ I'm poor and low,

Ycu ?nay believe hiin he is really fo.

"Well, Sir Critick ! and what of all this ? Nov^T-

I have laid myfelf at your Feet, what will you
do M'ith me ? Expofe me ? Why, dear Sir, does

not every Man that writes expofe himfelf ? Can
you make me more ridiculous than Nature has

made me ? You cou'd not fure fuppofe, that I

would lofe the Pleafure of Writing, becaufe you
mifflit poflibly judge me a Blockhead, or perhaps

might pleafantly tell other People they ought to

think m.e fo too. Will not they judge as well

from what 1 fay, as what You fay ? If then you

attack me merely to divert yourfeif, your Excufe

for writing will be no better than mine. But

perhaps you may want Bread ; if that be the Cafe,

even go to Dinner, i' God's Name !

If our bell Authors, when tciz'd by thefe

Triflers, have not been Mafters of this Indiffe-

rence, I Ihould not wonder if it were difbeliev'tl

in me; but when it is confider'd that I have al-

iow'd, my never having been diflurb'd into a
Reply,
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Reply, has proceeded as much from Vanity as

from Philofophy, the Matter then may not i'eem

fo incredible : And tho' I confefs, the complete

Reven2;e of making them Immortal Dunces in

Immortal Verfe, might be glorious
;

yet, if you
will call it Infenfibility in mc, never to have

winc'd at them, even that Infenfibility has its

Happinefs, and what could Glory give me more ?

For my part, I have always had the comfort to

think, whenever they defign'd me a Disfavour, it

generally flew back into their own Faces, ?.s it

happens to Children when they fquirt at their

Play-fellows againft the Wind. If a Scribbler

cannot be eafy, becaufe he fancies I have too

good an Opinion of my own Produ6iions, let

him write on, and mortify ; I owe him not the

Charity to be out of Temper myfelf, merely to

keep him quiet, or give him Joy : Nor, in reality,

can I fee, why any thing mifreprefented, tho'

believ'd of me by Pcrfons to whom I am un-

known, ought to give me any more Concern,

than what may be thought of me in Laplavd

:

^Tis with thofe with whom I am to live only,

where my Character can affect me ; and I will

venture to fay, he muft find out a nevv^ way of

Writing that will make me pafs my Time there

Icfs agreeably.

You fee. Sir, how hard it is for a Man that is

talking of himfelf, to know v/hen to give over

;

hut if you are tired, lay me aflde till you Iravc a

frefh Appetite ; if not, I'll tell you a Story.

In the Year 1730, there were many x'Vuthors,

whofe Merit Vv'anted nothing but Intercft to re-

commend them to the vacant Laurel^ and who
took it ill, to fee it at laft conferred upon a Co-

median :
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median; infomuch, that they were refolved, at

Icaft, to fhew Specimens of their fuperior Pre-
tenfions, and accordingly enlivened the pubHck
Papers with ingenious Epigrams, and latyrical

Flirts, at the unworthy SuccefTor : Thcfe Papers

my Friends, with a wicked Smile, would often

put into my Hands, and defire me to read thein

fairly in Company : This was a Challenge which
I never declined, and, to do my doughty Anta-
gonifis Juftice, I always read them with as much
impartial Spirit, as if I had writ them myfelf.

While I was thus befet on all Sides, there hap-
pen'd to flep forth a poetical Knight-Errant to

my Aflifl:ance, who was hardy enough to publifn

fome compaffionate Stanzas in my Favour. Thefe,
you may be fare, the Raillery of my Friends

could do no lefs than fay, I had written to myfelf.

To deny it, I knew, would but have confirmed

their pretended Sufpicion : I therefore told them,

fmce it gave them fuch Joy to believe them my
own, I would do my befi: to make the whole
Town thiiik fo too. As the Oddnefs of this Re-
ply was, I knew, what would not be eafily com-
})rchendcd, I defired them to have a Day's Pa-

tience, and I would print an Explanation to it

:

To conclude, in tv/o Days after, I fent this Let-

To the Author of the Whitehall Evening-Poft.

S I R,

CTHE Verfes to the Laureate in yours c/ Saturday

-^
/<?/?, hm-e occafiened the following Reply, which

J hope you II give a Place in your next, to Jhew that

we can he quicky as well as fnart, vpcn a proper

Occofion ;
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Occafion : And, as I think it the lowej} Mark of a

Scoundrel to make bold with any Man s Chamber in

Print, luithout fuhfcrihing the true Name of the.

Author; I therefore defire, if the Laureat is con-

cern'd enough to a/k the ^leflion, that you zvill tell

him ?ny Name, and where I live ; till then^ I bag

leave to be knoivn by no other than that of

Your Servant,

Monday, Jan. 1 1, i 730.
Frakcis Fairplay.

Thefe were the Verfes.

I.

Ah, hah ! Sir Coll, is that thy Way,
Thy own dull Praife to lurite ?

And ivoud'/i thou Jiand fo fure a Lay f

No, tbafs too Jlale a Bite.

II.

Nature, and Art, in thee combine.

Thy Talents here excel

:

AllJhining Brafs thou dojl outjhine^

To play the Cheat fo luell.

HI.

1^:10 fees thee in lago'i Part,

But thinks thee Juch a Rogue f

And is not glad, with all his Heart,

To hang fo fad a Dog F

IV.

Ulyen Bays thou play fi, Tloyfelf thiu art".

For that by Nature fit.

No Blockhead better fuits the Part,

Than fu:h a Coxcomb JVit.

2 V, l\
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V.

Jn Wronghcad too^ thy Brarm zue fes^

Who might do ivell at Plough ;

jIs Jit for Parlia?nent tvas he^

As for the Laurel, Thou.

VI.

Bring thy prote£ied Verfe fro??: Courts

And try it on the Stage ;

There it will mahc much better Sportf

A?2d fet the Tow?: in Rage.

VII.

There Beat/x, and' IFits, a?id Cits, and Smarts.,

JVhere Hijftng' s not uncivil.

Will J})eiv their Parts to thy Deferts.

Andfend it to the Devil.

VIII.

But, ah ! in vai?:, ^gainft Thee toe vci'ite^

In vain thy Verfe we maul.

Cur jharpefi Satyr's thy Delight,

* For -—-Blood'! thou'lt ftand it all,

IX.

Thunder, 'tis fald, the Laurel fpares ;

Nought but thy Brrivs could hlajl it :

And yet ciirfi, provoking Stars /

Thy Comfort is, thou haft it.

This,

* .'^ Line in the Epilogue to the Nor.iuror,
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This, Sir, 1 ofFer as a Proof, that I was Ccven

Years ago the fame cold Candidate for Fame,
which I would flill be thought ; you will not

eafily fuppofe I could have much Concern about

it, while, to gratify the merry Pique of my
Friends, I was capable of feeming to head the

Poetical Cry then againft me, and at the fame
time of never letting the Publick know, till this

Hour, that thefe Verfes were written by myfelf

:

Nor do 1 give them you as an Entertainment, but

merely to {hew you this particular Caft of my
Temper.
When I have faid this, I would not have it

thought AfFecflation in me, when I grant, that no
Man worthy the Name of an Author, is a more-

faulty Writer than myfelf ;^ that I am not Mafter
of my own Language, I too often feel, v^hen I

am at a lof; for ExprefTion : I know too that I

have too bold a Difregard for that Corrednefs,

which others fet fo juft a Value upon : This I

ought to be afhamcd of, when I find that Perfons,

perhaps of colder Imaginations, are allowed to

write better than myfelf. Whenever I fpeak of
any thing that highly delights m.e, I find it very

difficult to keep my Words within the Bounds of

Common Senfc : Even when I write too, the

fame Failing will fometimes get the better of

me i of which I cannot give you a Wronger In-

f^ancc, than in tliat wild Expreffion I made ufe

of in the firft Edition of my Preface to the Prs-

vok'd Hufjand ; where, fpeaking of Mrs. OldfieWa
excellent Performance in the Part of Lady Townly^

my Words ran thus, ^o'l-z. It is not enough to fay..,

that here JJjc outdid her ufual Gutdoing.—K molt
vile Jingle, I grant it ! You may well afk me.
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How could I pofrib]y commit fuch a "VVantonnefs

to Paper? And I owe myielf the Shame of con-

feffing, I have no Excufe for it, but that, like a

Lover in the Fulnefs of his Content, by endea-

vouring to be floridly grateful, I talk'd Nonfenfe.

Not but it makes me fmile to remember how many
fiat Writers have made themfelves brifk upon this

fingle ExprefTion ; wherever the Verb, Outdo^ could

come in, the pleafant Accufative, Outdoing^ was
fure to follow it. The provident Wags knew,
that Denes repctita placei ct : fo delicious a Morfel

could not be Icrv'd up too often ! After it had

held them nine times told for a Jeft, the publick

has been peftcr'd with a tenth Skull, thick enough
to repeat it Nay, the very learned in the Law,
have at laft faceiioully laid hold of it ! Ten Years

after it firfl came from me, it ferved to enliven

the Eloquence of an eloquent Pleader before a

Houfe of Parliament ! What Author would not

envy me fo frolickfome a Fault, that had fuch

publick Honours paid to, it ?

After this Confcloufnefs of my real Defe^ls,

you will eafily judge. Sir, how little I prefume

that my Poetical Labours may outlive thofe of

my mortal Cotettiporaries.

At the fame time that I am fo humble in my
Pretenfions to Fame, I would not be thought to

undervalue it j Nature will not fuffcr us to defpife

it, butfne may fometimes make us too fond of it.

I have known more than one good Writer, very

near ridiculous, from being in too much Heat
about it. W^hoevcr intrinfically deferves it, will

always have a proportionable Right to it. It can

neither be refign'd, nor taken from you by Vio-

lence. Truth, which is unalterable, mult (how-
ever
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ever his Fame may he contefted) give every Man
his Due : What a Poem v/eighs, it will be worth ;

nor is it in the Power of Human Eloquence, with

Favour or Prejudice, to increafe or diminifh its

Value. Prejudice, 'tis true, may a while difco-

lour it ; but it will always have its Appeal to the

Equity of good Senfe, which will never fail, in

the End, to reverfe all falfe Judgment againd it.

'I'herefore when I fee an eminent Author hurt,

aiid impatient at an impotent Attack upon his

Labours, he difturbs my Inclination to admire

him
J I grow doubtful of the favourable Juig-

ment I have made of him, and am quite uneafy

to fee him fo tender, in a Point he cannot but

know he ought not himfelf to be Judge of; his

Concern indeed, at another's Prejudice, or Dif-

approbation, may be natural ; but, to own it,

feems to me a natural Weaknefs. When a Work
is apparently great, it will go Vv'ithout Crutches

;

all your Art and Anxiety to heigliten the Fame of

it, then becomes low and littfe. Pie that will

bear no Cenfure, muil be often robb'd of his due
Praife. Fools have as good a P.ight to be Read-
ers, as Men of Senfe have, and v»hy not to give

their Judgments too ? Mcthinks it would be a fort

of 7'yranny in Wit, for an Author to be pub-

lickly puttiiig every Argument to Death that ap-
* pcar'd againll him ; fo abfolufe a Demand i'or Ap-
probation, puts us upon our Right to diipute it;

Praife is as much the Reader's Property, as Wit
is the Author's ; Applaufe is not a 7'ax paid to

liirn as a Prince, but rather a Benevolence given

to him as a Beggar ; and we have naturally more
Charity for the dumb Beggar, than the fturdy

one. The Merit of a Writer, r.nJ a fine 'Wo-
man's
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man's Face, are never mended by their talking of
them : How amiable is fhe that feems not to

know fhe is handfome !

To conclude ; all I have faid upon this Sub-
ject is much better contained in fix Lines of a
Reverend Author, which will be an Anfwer to

:;11 critical Cenfure for ever.

Time is the Judge ; Time has nor Friend, nor Foe 5

Falfe Fame will wither, arid the True zviil grow:
Arjnd with this Truth, all Criticks I defy.

For, if Ifall, by my ozun Pen I die.

While SnarlersJlrive vjith proud butfruitlefs Pain,

To wound Immortals, or to flay the Slain.

W m' ^"Z;S= ^g^ 1^'> ^S^'^i^P'^^t? "-US' ^^g^ ^iifir' -olF ^S^^ce-'W-"W-w

C H A P. III.

The Author''s feveral Chances for the Church, the

Court, and the Army, Going to the Uuiverfty.

Met the Revolution at Nottingham. Took Arms
on that '^'ide. IVhat he faw of it. A few Po-
litical Thoughts. Fortune zvilling to do for him.

His Negle£i of her. The Stage preferred to all

her Favours. The Profejfton of an ASior conft'

dered. The Misfortunes and Advantages of it,

AM now come to that Crifis of my Life,

when Fortune feem'd to be at a Lofs what fhe

fhould do with me. Had fhe favour'd my Fa-
ther's firfb Defignatlon of me, he might then,

perhaps, have had as fanguine Hopes of my be-

ing a Biihop, as I afterwards conceived of my
being a Genera], when I firfc took Arms, at the

RevQ-
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Revolution. Nay, after that, I had a third Chance

too, equally as good, of becoming an Under-

propper of the State. How, at Jaft, I became to

be none of all thefe, the Sequel will inform you.

About the Year 1687, I was taken from School

to ftand at the Eledfion of Children into JJ^lnchef-

ier College ; my being, by my Mother's Side, a

Defccndant of li itliain oi IVickham^ the Founder,,

my Father (who knew little how the World was

to be dealt with) imagined my having that Ad-
vantage, would be Security enough for my Suc-

cefs, and fo fent me fimply down thither, with-

out the leaft favourable Recommendation or In-

terefl', but that of my naked Merit, and a pvom-

pous Pedigree in my Pocket. Had he tack'd a

Diredlon to my Back, and fent me by the Car-

rier to the Mayor of the Town, to be chofen

Member of Parliament there, I might have had
juit as much Chance to have fucceeded in the one,

as the other. But I muft not omit in this Place,

to let you know, that the Experience which my
Father then bought, at my Coll, taught him^

fome Years after, to take a more juJicious Care

of iny younger Brother, Lewis Gibber^ whom,
with tile Prefent of a Statue of the Founder, of

his own milcing, he recommended to tlie fame

College. This Statue nov/ ftands (I think) over

the School-Door there, and was fo well executed,

that it feeniM to fpeak for its Kinfman. It

\vas no fooner fet up, than the Door of Preicr-

nient was open to him.

Here, one would think, my Bi-other had the

Advantage of me, in the Favour of Fortune, by

tliis his firft laudable Step into the World. I

©VVHi
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own, I was fo proud of his Succefs, that I even

valued myfelf upon it; and yet it is but a me-
lancholy kcflcLiticii to obferve, how unequally his

ProfeiTion and mine were provided for; when I,

who had been the Outcaft of Fortune, could find

means, from my Income of the Theatre, before

I was my own Mafter there, to fupply, in his

higheft Preferment, his common NeceiTities. I

cannot part with his Memory without telling you,

I had as fincere a Concern for this Brother's Well-
being, as my own. Fie had lively Parts, and

more than ordinary Learning, with a good deal

of natural Wit and Humour; but from too great

a Difregard to his Health, he died a Fellow of

Neiv College in Oxford, foon after he had been or-

dained by Dr. Comptcn, then Bilhop of London,

I now return to the State of my own Affair at

JVincheJler.

After the Eleclion, the Moment I was in-

form'd that I was one of the unfuccefsful Candi-

dates, I bleft myfelf to think what a happy Re-
frieve I had got, from the confin'd Life of a

School-boy ! and the fame Day took Poil: back to

London, that I might arrive time enough to fee a

Play (then my darling Delight) before my Mo-
ther might demand an Account of my travelling

Charges. When I look back to that Time, it

?iImoit makes me tremble to think what Miferies,

in fifty Years farther in Life, fuch an unthinking

Head was liable to ! To afk, why Providence

afterwards took more Care of me, than I did of

myfelF, might be making too bold an Enquiry

into its fecret Will and Pleafure : All T can fay

to that Point, is, that I am thankful, and amaz'd

at it.
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*Tvvas about this time I firft imbib'il an Incli-

nation, which I duril not reveal, for the Stage ;

for, bendes that I knew it would difoblige iny

Father, I had no Conception of any means, prac-

ticable, to make my way to it. I therefore fup-

prefs'd the bewitching Ideas of fo fublime a Sta-

tion, and compounded with my Ambition by lay-

ing a lower Scheme, of only getting the neareft

v/av into the immediate Life of a Gentleman
Collegiate. My Father being at this time em-
ployed at Chattfworth in Derbyjhire^ by the (then)

Earl of Devon/hire^ who was railing that Seat

from a Gnthick^ to a Grecian Magnificence, I

made ufe of the Leifure I then had, in Londo'i, to

open to him, by Letter, my Difinclination to

wait another Year for an uncertain Preferment at

TVtncheJler^ and to entreat him that he would fend

me, pa- falium^ by a Ihorter Cut, to the Uni-
verfity. My Father, who was naturally indul-

l^ent to me, feem'd to comply with my Requefl,

and wrote word, that as foon as his Affairs would
permit, he would carry me with him, and fettle

me in fome College, but rather at Carnhr'ulge^

where, (during his late Refidence at that Place,

in making fome Statues that now ftand upon Tri-

nlty College New Library) he had contracted

fome Acquaintance with the Heads of Houfes,

who might alBfi: his Intentions for me. This I

lik'd better than to go difcountenanc'd to Oxford^

to which it would have been a fort of Reproach
to me, not to have come elected. After fome
Months were elaps'd, my Father, not being will-

ing to let me lie too long idling in London^ fent

for me down to Chattfivorth, to be under his Eye,

jtill he cou"d be at leifure to carry me to Ca?}i-

bridzc.
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Iridge. Before i could fet out, on my Journey
thither, the Nation fell in labour of the Revolu-

tion, the News being then juft brought- to London^

That the Prince of Orange^ at the Head of an
Army, was landed in the IVeft. When I came to

Nottingham^ I found my Father in Arms there,

ampnp • hcfe Forces which the Earl of Devon/hire

had raifed for the Redpefs of our violated Laws
and Liberties. My Father judg'd this a proper

Seafon, for a young Stripling to turn himfelf loofe

into the Buftle of the World ; and being himfelf

too advanc'd in Years, to endure the Winter Fa-
tigue, v/hich might poffibly follow, entreated that

noble Lord, that he would be pleas'd to accept of

his Son in his Room, and that he v/ould give him

fmy Father) leave to return, and finifh his Works
at ChattyiVGYth. This was fo well receiv'd by his

Lordfhip, that he not only admitted of my Ser-

vice, but promis'd my Father, in return, that

when Affairs were fettled, he would provide for

me. Upon this, my Father return'd to Derby-

Jhlre^ while L not a little tranfported, jump'd

into his Saddle, Thus, in one Day, all my
Thoughts of the Univerfity were fmothcr'd in

Ambition ! A flJcrht CommifSon for a Hotfe Offi-

cer, was the leafr View I had before me. At
this Crifis you cannot but obferve, that the Fate

of King James^ and of the Prince of Orange^

and that of fo minute a Being as myfelf, were all

at once upon the Anvil : h\ what fnape they

wou'd feverally come out, tlio' a good Guefs

JTiight be made, v/as not then deimnjirahle to the

deepeft Forefioht ; but as my Fortune feem'd to

be of fmall Importance to the Publick, Provi-

dence thought fit to poftpone it, 'till that of thofe

great
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S,reat Rulers of Nations, was juftly perfedcd.

Yet, had my Father's Bufinefs permitted him to

have carried me, one Month fuoner (as he in-

tendedj to the Univerfity, who knows but, by
this time, that purer Fountain might havewafh'd
my ImperfecStions into a Capacity of wriJng (in-

ftcad of Plays and Annual Odes) Sern-oi.., and
Paftoral Letters. But whatever Care of th(„ Church
might, fo, have fallen to my Share, as I dare fay

it may be now, in better Hands, I ought not to

repine at my being otherwife difpos'd of.

You mult, now, confuler ine as one amoni;

thofe defperate Thoufands, who, after a Patience

forely try'd, took Arms under the Banner of Ne--

ceflity, the natural Parent of all Hum.an Laws,
and Government. I quePaon, if in all tlie Hifto-

ries of Emjiire, there is one Inflance of fo blood-

lefs a Revolntion, as that in England in 1688,
v/herein Whigs, Tories, Princes, Prelates, No-
bles, Clergy, common People, and a Standing

Army, were unanimous. To have (c^n all Ejig-

land of one Mind, is to have liv'd at a very

particular Juncture. Happy Nation ! who are

never divided among themfelves, but when they

have leaft to complain of ! Our greateft Grievance
fince that Ti.me, feems to have been, tliat we
cannot all govern ; and 'till the Number of good
Places are equal to thofe, who think themfelves

qualified for them, there muft ever be a Caufe of
Contention among us. While great Men want
great i^olls, the Nation will never want real or

feeming Patriots ; and while great Ports are fill'd

with Pcrfons, whofe Capacities are but Human,
fuch Perfons will never be allow'd to be without

Errors j not even the Revolution, with all it,s

Ad van-
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Advantages, it fecms, has been able to furnifli us

with unexceptionable Statefmen ! for, frcrr that

time, I don't remember any one Set of Minifters,

that have not been heartily rail'd at ; a Period

long enough, one would think (if all of them
have been as bad as they have been call'd) to

make a People defpair of ever feeing a good one:

But as it is poffible that Envy, Prejudice, or Party,

may fometimes have a fhare in what is generally

thrown upon 'em, it is not eafy for a private Man,
to know who is abfolutely in the right, from
what is faid againft them, or from what their

Friends or Dependants may fay in their Favour :

Tho' lean hardly forbear thinking, that they who
have been longejl rail'd at, muft, from that Clr-

cumftance, (hew, in fome fort, a Proof of Ca-
pacity. But to my Hiftory.

It were almofi: incredible to tell you, at the

latter End of King James's Time (though the

Rod of Arbitrary Power was always fhaking over

usj with what Freedom and Contempt the com-
mon People, in the open Streets, talk'd of his

wild Meafures to make a whole Proteftant Nation
Papifts ; and yet. In the Height of our fecure

and wanton Defiance of him, we, of the Vulgar,

had no farther Notion of any Remedy for this Evil,

than a fatisfy'd Prefumption, that our Numbers
were too great to be mafler'd by his mere Will
and Pleafure ; that though he might be too hard

for our Laws, he would never be able to get the

better of our Nature ; and, that to drive all

England into Popery and Slavery, he would find,

would be teaching an old Lion to dance.

But, happy was it for the Nation, that it had
then wifer Heads in it, who knew how to lead a

People
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People fo difpos'd into Meafures for the Publick
Prefervation.

Here, I cannot help refle<5ling on the very
'

different Deliverances England met with, at this
Time, and in the very fame Year of the Century
before: Then (in 1588) under a glorious Prin-
cefs, who had, at heart, the Good and Happinefs
of her People, we fcatter'd and deftroy'd the mofl
formidable Navy of Invaders, that ever cover'ji
the Seas: And now (in i688) under a Prince,
uho had alienated the Hearts of his People, by
his abfolutc Meafures, to opprefs them, a foreign
Power is receivM with open Arms, in Defence of
our^ Laws, Liberties, and Religion, which our
native Prince had invaded ! Kow widely different
were thefe two Monarchs in their Sentiments
of Glor)' I But, Tajitufn religio potuit fuadcve
male}'am.

When we confider, in what heip-ht of the
Nat'on's Profperity, the SuccelTor of Queen Eli-
zabeth came to this Throiic, it feem.s limazin,a-,
that fuch a Pile of Engll/lj Fame, and Glory,
which her fkilful Adminiilration had ereaed,
ftiould, in every following Reign, down to the
Revolution, (o unhappily moulder av/ay, in one
continual Gradaii^^n of PoHtical Errors: All v/hich
mufthave been avoided, if the plain llule^ which
that wife Princefs left behind her, had been ob-
f<^rved, viz. That the Lme of her People zuas the
fureft Support of her Throne. This was the Prin-
ciple by which flie fo haojnly ^ovcrn'd hrrfelf,
and thofe {he had the Care of/ Li this flie found
Strength to combat, and druggie thro' more
Difficulties, and dangerous Confpiracies, than
ever Englijh Monarch had to cope with. At th-
^^^- i' D fame
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fame time thatfhe profefs'd to defire the People's

Love, fhe took care that her A61ions fliou'd de~

ferve it, without the leall Abatement of her Pre-

rogative ; tlie Terror of which fhe fo artfully

covered, that fiic fcmetimes feem'd to flatter

thcfe fhe was determin'd fnould obey. If the

four following Princes had exercis'd their Regal
Authority with fo vlfihle a Regard to the Publick

Welfare, it were hard to knov/, whether the

People of England m'v^thz\e ever complain'd of

them, or even felt the want of that Liberty th?y

now fo happily enjoy. 'Tis true that before her

Time, our Anceftcrs had many fuccefsful Con-
tefts with their Sovereigns for their ancierit Right

and Clahn to it ; yet what did thofe Succefies

amount to I little more than a Declaration, that

there was fuch a Right in being ; but who ever

faw it enjoy'd ? Did not the Anions of almoft

every' fucceeding Reign fhew, there were ftill fo

many Doors of Oppreffion left open to the Pre-

rogative, tliat (whatever Value our mofi: eloquent

Legiflators may have fet upon thofe ancient Li-

berties) I doubt it will be difficult to fix the Period

of their having a real Being, before the Revo-

lution : Or, if there ever was an elder Period of

our unmolefted enjoying them, I own, my poor

Judgment is at a lofs where to place it. I will

boldly fay then, it is, to the Revolution onlj^,

we owe the full Poffeffion of v/hat, 'till then, Ave

never had more than a perpetually contefted P ight

to : And, fn-m thence, from the Revolution it

is, that the Protcftant Succeflors of YJin^JFiUiam

have found their Paternal Care and Maintenance

of that Right, has been the furefl, Bafis of their

Glory.
Thefe,
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Thefe, Sir, are a few of my Political Notions,

v/hich I have ventur'd to expofe, that you may
fee what fort of an EngUJh Subjeft I am ; how
wife, or weak they may have fhewn me, is notmy Concern

; let the Weight of thefe Adatters
have drawn me never fo far out of my Depth I
ftill flatter myfelf, that I have kept a fmipie
honeft Head above Water. And it is a foiid
Comfort to me, to confider that how infio-nificant
foever my Life was at the Revolution, itliad ftilj
the good Fortune to make one, amonjvthe many
who brought it about; and that I, ^nov/, with
my Coaevals, as well as with the Millions, fince
born, enjoy the happy Effects of \t.

But I muft now let you fee how my particular
-Fortune went forward, with this Chan'^e in tliC
Government

5 of which I fhall not preten'd to Hve
you any farther Account than what my fmolc
Eyes faw of it.

^

We had not been many Days at NotUn-ham
before we heard, that the Prince of Denmark^
with fome other great Perfons, v/er€ gone oiF*
from the King, to the Prince of Orange^ anj
that the Princefs Anne^ fearing the Kinp- her Fa-
ther's Refentment might fall upon hcr"^ for her
Confort's Revolt, had withdrawn herfelf, in the
Night, from London^ and v/as then within half a
Day's Journey of Notthigham; on which very
Morning we were fuddenly alarmed with the
News, that two thoufand of the King's Drarroons
were in clofe Purfuit to bring her back Prifoner to
London: But this Alarm it fcems was all Stratagem,
and was but a part of that general Terror v/hich
was thrown into many other Places about the
Kingdom, at the fame time, with defign to ani-

^ 2 mate
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inate and unite the People in their common De-
fence ; it being then given out, that the h'ijh

were every vi'here at our Heels, to cut ofF all

the Proteftants within the Reach of their Fury.

In this Alarm our Troops icrambled to Arms in

as much Order as their Conflernation would admit

of, when having advanced fome few Miles on
the London Road, they met the Princefs in a

Coach, attended only by the Lady Churchill,

(now Duchefs Dowager of Marlborough) and the

I/ady Fitxhardingy whom they condu6ted into

Nottingham, through the Acclamations of the

People : The fame Night all the Noblemen, and
the other Pcrfons of Diftin6Hon, then in Arms,
had the Honour to fup at her Royal Highnefs's

Table ; which was then furnifhed (as all her ne-

cclTary Accommodations were) by the Care, and
at the Charge of the Lord Devon/hire. At this

Entertainment, of which I was a Spectator, fome-
thing very particular furpriz'd me : The noble

Guefls at the Table happening to be more in

Number, than Attendants out of Liveries, could

be found for, I being well known in the Lord
Devotijhireh Family, was defired by his Lordfhip's

/Aaitre d' Hotel to aflift at it : The PofI: affigned

me was to ohferve what the Lady Churchill might

call for. Being fo near the Table, you may na-

turally afk me, what I might have heard to hnre
pafl'ed in Convcrfation at it ? which I fhould

certainly tell you, had I attended to above two
Words that were uttered there, and thofe were,

Bo)ne lVi'<e and JVater- Thele, I remember,

came Hiftinguifhed, and obfcrv'd to my Ear, bc-

caufp they came from the fair Gucfl, whom I

took fuch Pleafure to wait on : Except at that

fingle
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fingle Sound, all my Senfes were colIecSled into

my Eyes, which during the whole Entertainment

wanted no better Amulement, than of ftealing

now and then the Delight of gazing on the fair

Objc6} fo near me : If fo clear an Emanation of

Beauty, fuch a commanding Grace of AfpecJ't

ftruck me into a Regard that hadfomething fofter

than the moft profound Refpe6f in it, I cannot

fee why I may not, witliout Offence, remember
it ; fmce Beauty, like the Sun, mult fometimes

lofe its Power to chufc, and fhine into equal

Warmth, thePeafant and the Courtier. Now to

give you, Sir, a farther Proof of how good a

Taftc my firft hopeful Entrance into Manhood
fet out with, I remember p.bove twenty Years
after, when the fame Lady had given tiie World
four of the lovelieft Daughters, that ever were
gaz'd on, even after they were all nobly marriea,

and were become the reigning Toafts of every

Party of Pleafure, their Hill lovely Mother had

at the fame time her Votaries, and her Heakii

very often took the Lead, in thofe involunrary

Triumphs of Beauty. However prefumptuou^»

or impertinent thefe Thoughts might have ap-

pear'd at mv iirft ejitertaining them, why may I

not hope that my having kept them decentb'

fee ret, for full fifty Years, may be now a good
round Plea for their Pardon ? Were I now qua-

lified to fay more of this celebrated Lady, I

fhould conclude it thus : That fhe has liv'd (to

all Appearance) a peculiar Favoutite of Provi-

dence ; that i'ew Examples can parallel the Pro-

fufion of Blefnngs which have attended fo loiuj;

a Life of Felicity. A Perfon fo attradive ' a

Hufband To memorably great ! an Offspring f>)

D 3 beauLifull
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beautiful ! a Fortune fo imnienfe ! and a TiiJej

which (when Royal Favour had no higher to

beftow) fhe only could receive from the Author
of Nature ; a great Grandmother without grey

Hairs ! Thefe are fuch confummate Indulgcjieies,

that we might think Heaven has centef'd them all

in one Fcrfon, to let us fee how far, with a lively

Underftanding, the full Poflcffion of them could

contribute to human Happinefs.— I now return to

our Military Affairs.

From Nottingham our Troops march'd to Ox-
ford \ through every Town we pafTed, the People
came out, in fome fort of Order, with fuch rural,

and rufly Weapons as they had, to meet us, in

Acclamations of Welcome, and good Wifhe'-.

This, I thf light, promifed a favourable End of
ttur Civil War, when the Nation feemed fo wil-

ling to be all of a Side ! At Oxfonhhe Prince and
Princefs of Dm?/iark met for the firft time, after

their late Separation, and had all pofTible Honours
paid thejn by the Univerfity. Here we relied in

quiet Qi'.arters for feveral Weeks, till the Flight

of Kina; James into France; when the Nation
being left to take care of itfelf, the only Secu-

rity that could be found for it, was to advance the

Prince and Princefs of Orange to the vacant

Throne. The public Tranquillity being now
fettled, our Forces were remanded back to Not-

tiughams Here all our Officers, who had com-
manded them from their firfl: Rifmg, received

Commillions to confirm them in their feveral

Ports; and at the fame time, fuch private Men
as chofe to return to their proper Bufinefs or Ha-
bitations, were offer'd their Difcharges. Among
the fmall Number of thofe, who receiv'd them,

I was
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I was one ; for not hearing that my Name was

in any of thcfe new CommiiTions, I thought it

thne for me to take my leave of Ambition, as

Ambition had before feduc'd me from the ima-

ginary Honours of the Gown, and therefore re-

folv'd to hunt my Fortune in fome other Field.

From Notf'mgha?!! I again return'd to my Father

at Cbattfivorlh, where I ftaid till my Lord came
down, with the new Honours of Lord Steward

of his Majefty's Houfhold, and Knight of the

Oarter ! a noble Turn of Fortune [ and a deep

Stake he had play'd for ! which calls to my Me-
mory a Story we had then in the Family, which
though too light for our graver Hiftorians Notice,

may be of v/eight enough for my humble Me-
moirs. This noble Lord being in the Prefence-

Chamber, in King James'?, Time, and knov.m to

be no Friend to the Meafures of his Adminiftra-

tion ; a certain Perfon in favour there, and de-

firous to be more fo, took occafion to tread rudely

upon his Lordfhip's Foot, which was return'd

with a fudden Blow upon the Spot: For this

Mifdemeanour his Lordfliip was fin'd thirty thou-

fand Pounds ; but I think had fome Time allowed

him for the Payment. In the Summer preceding

the Revolution, when his Lordfhip retired to

Chatifzuorth-y and had been there deeply enga2;ed

with other Noblemen, in the Meafures, which
foon after brought it to bear. King James fent a

Perfon down to him, with Offers to mitigate his

Fine, upon Conditions of ready Payment, to

which his Lordfhip reply'd. That if his Majefty

pleafed to allow him a little longer Time, he

would rather chufe to pay double or quit with him :

The Time of the intended rifmg being then foDt> D

4 near
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near at hand, the Demand, it feems, came too

late for a more ferious Anfwer.
However low my Pretenfions to Preferment

Avere at this Time, my Father thought that a

little Court-Favour added to them, might give

him a Chance for faving the Expence of main-
taining me, as he had intended at the Univerfity ;

He therefore order'd me to draw up a Petition to

the Duke, and to give it fome Air of Merit, to

put it into Lnt'in, the Prayer of which was. That
his Grace would be pleafed to do fomething (I

really forget what) for me. However, the

Duke upon receiving it, was {o good as to deilre

iny Father would fend me to London in the Winter,
where he would confider of fome Provifion for

me. It might, indeed, well require Time to

conilder it ; for I believe it was then harder to

know what I was really fit for, than to have get

me any thing I wa3 not fit for : However, to

London I came, where I enter'd into my firfl State

of Attendance and Dependance for about five

Months, till the /V/z/'ttflr;) following. But, alas!

in my Intervals of Leifure, bv frequently feeing

Plays, my wife Head was turn'd to higher Views,
I faw no Joy in any other Life than that of an

A6tor, fo that (as before, when a Candidate at

JVincbe/ier) I was even afraid of fucceeding to the

Preferment I fought for: 'Twas on the Stage

alone I had form'd a Happinefs preferable to all

that Camps or Courts could offer me ! and there

was I determin'd, let Father and Mother take it

as they pleafed, to fix my non ultra- Here I think

myfelf obllg'd, in refpecl to the Flonour of that

noble Lord, to acknowledge, that I believe his

real Intentions to do well for me, were prevented

by
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by my own inconfiderate Folly ; fo that if my
Life did not then take a more laudable Turn, I

have no one but myfelf to reproach for it ; for I

was credibly informed by the Gentleman of his

Houfhold, that his Grace had, in their Hearii;;i,

talk'd of recommending me to the Lord Shmuf-
buryy then Secretary of State, for the firfl: proper

Vacancy in that Office. But the dilfant Hope of

a Reverfion was too cold a Temptation for a

Spirit impatient as mine, that wanted immediate

Po/Tefllon of what my Heart was fo differently fet

upon. The Allurements of a Theatre are ftill fo

ftrong in mv Memory, that perhaps few, except

thofe who have felt them, can conceive : And I

am yet fo far willing to excufe my Folly, that I

am convinced were it poffible to take off that

Difgraceand Prejudice, which Cuftom has thrown
\i\)o\\ the Profeffion of an Acfor, many a well-

born younger Brother, and Beauty of ]ow Fortune,

would gladly have adorn'd the Theatre, who, by
their not being able to brook fuch Difhonour to

their Birth, have paffed away their Lives decenJy
unheeded and forgotten.

Many Years ago, when I v/as firfl in the Ma-
nagement of the Theatre, I remember a flrong

inllance, which will fliew you what Degree of
Ignominy the Profeffion of an Actor was then
held at.. A Lady, with a real Title, whofe
female Indifcretions had occafion'd her Family to

abandon her, being willing, in her Diifrefs to

make an honefl Penny of what Beauty fhe had
left, defired to be admitted as an A£trefs ; when
before (he could receive our Anfwer, a Gentlem;in
(probably by her Relati;)n's PermifTion) advifed us

.not to entertain her for Rcafons ealV to be guef?M.

D V
'

You
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You may imagine we could not be fo blind to our

Inteielt: as to make an honourable Family our un-

neccflary Enemies, by not taking his Advice

;

which the Lady too being fenfible of, faw the

A.Ta'r had its Difficulties; and therefore purfued

it no farther. Now is it not hard that it fhould

be a Doubt, whether this Lady's Condition or

ours were the more melancholy ? P'or here, you
find her honeft E^ndeavour, to get Bread from the

Stage, was looked upon as an Addition of new
Scandal to her former Difhonour ! fo that I am
afraid, according to this way of thinking, had

the fame Lady lioop'd to have fold Patches and

Pomatum, in a Band-box, from Door to Door,
fhe might, in that Occup:Uion have ftarv'd, with

lefs Infamy, than had (he relieved her NccefTities

by being famous on the Theatre. Whether this.

Prejudice may have arifen from the Abufes that fo

often have ciept in upon the Stage, I am not

clear in ; the' when that is grofsly the Cafe, I

V'ill allow there ought to be no Limits fet to the

Contempt of it; yet in its lowefi Condition, in

my time, methinks there could have been no
Pretence of preferring the Band-box to the Bufkin.

But this fevere Opinion, whether merited, or not,

is not the greateft Diflrefs that this ProfelTion is-

liable to.

I fiiall now give you another Anecdote, quite

the reverfe of v/hat 1 have inflanced, wherein you
will fee an AiSlrefs, as hardly ufed for an A6t of

Moderty (which without being aPrude, aWoman,.
even upon the Stage, may fometimes think it

jicccfTary not to throw off.) This too I am forced

to premife, that the Truth of what I am going

to tell you, may not be fneer'd at before it be

kjiown*.
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known. About the Year 1717, a young Aflrefs,

of a defirable Perfon, fitting in an upper Box at

the Opera, a military Gentleman thought this a

proper Opportunity to fecure a little Converfation

with her j the Particulars of which were, pro-

bably, no more worth repeating, than it feems

the Damoifelle then thou^rht them worth liftening

to ; for, notwithftanding the fine Things he faid

to her, fhe rather chofe to give the Mufick the

Preference of her Attention : This difference was
fo offenfive to his hi2:h Heart, that he began to

change the Tender, into the Terrii.)le, and, in

fiiort, proceeded at lall, to treat her in a Style

too grolsly infulting, for the meaneft Female Ear

to endure unrefented : Upon which, beins; beaten

too far out of her Difcretion, flie turn'd haftiiy

upon him, with an angry Look, and a Reply,

which feem'd to fet his Merit in fo low a Regard,

that he thought himfelf obliged, in Honour, to

take his time to refent it : This was the full Ex-
tent of her Crime, which his Glory delayed no
longer to punifb, than 'till the next time (he was
to appear upon the Stage : There, in one of her

befl: Parts, wherein iTie drew a favourable Regard
and Approbation from the Audience, he, difpen-

fing with the Refpeda: which fome People think

due to a polite Aflembly, began to interrupt her

Performance, with fuch loud and various Notts
of Mockery, as other young Men of Honour,
in the fame Place, have fomctimes made them-
felves undauntedly merry with : Thus, deaf to

all Murmurs, or Entreaties of thofe about him,
he purfucd his Point, even to throwing near hrr

fuch. Tlirafh, as no Perfoa. can be fuppofed to

cany
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carry about him, unlefs to ufe on fo particular an
Occafion.

A Gentleman, tUen behind the Scenes, being

fhock'd at his unmanly Behaviour, was warm
enough to fay. That no Man, but a Fool, or a

Bully, cou'd be capable of infulting an Audience,
or a Woman, in fo monPcrous a manner. The
former valiant Gentleman, to whofe Ear the

Words were foon brought, by his Spies, whom
he had plac'd behind the Scenes, to obfei-vehow

the A6fion was taken there, came immediately

from the Pit, in a Heat, and demanded to know
of the Author of thofe Words, if he was the

Perfon that fpoke them? to which he calmly

reply 'd, That though he had never feen him
before, yet, fince he feem'd fo earnefl: to be fa-

tisfy'd, he would do him the favour to own. That,
indeed, the Words were his, and that they v/ould

be the 1 aft Words he fliould chufe to deny, who-
ever they might fall upon. To conclude, their

Difpute v/as ended the next Morning in Hyde-
Park^ where the determined Combatant, who firll

afk'd for Satisfadion, was oblig'd afterwards to

alTc his Life too ; whether he mended it or not,.

I have not yet heard; but his Antagonift, in a few

Years after, died in one of the principal Polls of

the Government.
'Now though I have, fometime?, known thefe

gal i ant Tnfulters of Audiences, draw themfelves

into Scrapes, which they have lefo honourably !!;ot

out of
;

yet, alai ! what has that avail'd ? This

generous puhlick-fpirlted Alethod of filencing a

icw^ was but repelling the Difeafe in one Part,

to make it break, out iu another : , All Endeavours
at
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at ProtecSlion are new Pro\'ocatlons, to thofc who
pride themfelves in pufhing their Courage to a

Defiance of Humanity. Even when a Royal Re-
fentment has (hewn itfelf, in the behalf of an in-

jur'd A6tor, it has been unable to defend him
from farther Infults ! an Inftance of which hap-

pen'd in the late King James's time. Mr. Smith

(whofe Character as a Gentleman, could have

been no way impeach'd,. had he not degraded it,

by being a celebrated A6lor) had the Misfortune,

in a Difpute with a Gentleman behind the Scenes,

to receive a Blow from him : The fame Night
an Account of this Acftion v/as carried to the

King, to whom the Gentleman was reprefented

fo grofsly in the wrong, that, the next Day, his

Majefty fent to forbid him the Court upon it.

This Indignity caft upon a Gentleman, only for

having maltreated a Player, was look'd upon as

the Concern of every Gentleman ; and a Party

was foon form'd to aflert, and vindicate their Ho-
nour, by humbling this favour'd A(flor, whofe
flight Injury had been judg'd equal to fo fevere a

Notice. Accordingly, the next time Smith aded,

he was receiv'd with a Chorus of Cat-calls, that

foon convinc'd him, he fhould not be fufFer'd to

proceed in his Part ; upon which, without the

leaft Dircompofure, he order'd the Curt;\ti to be

dropp'd ; and having a competent Fortune of his

ov/n, thought the Conditions of ad'img to it, by
his remaining upon the Stage, wen; too dear, and

from that Day entirely quitted it. I fhall make
no Obfervation up:i;i the King's Refentment, or

on that of his good ubjects ; how far either was,

or was not rij:ht, is net ^:ie Point I difpute (or:

Be that as it may, the unhappy Condition of the

A6I0X,
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AStor was fo far from being reliev'd by his Royal

Interpofition in his favour, that it was the worfe

for it.

While thefc fort of real Diftrefles, on the Stage,

are fo unavoidable, it is no wonder that young
People of Senfe (though of low Fortune) (hould

be fo rarely found, to fupply a Succeffion of good

Adlofs. Why then may we not, in fome mea-
fure, impute the Scarcity of them, to the wan-
ton Inhumanity of thofe Speculators, who have

made it fo terribly mean to appear there ? Were
there no ground for this Qiieftion, where could

be the Difgrace of entering into a Society, whofe

Inftitution, when not abus'd, is a delightful School

of Morality; and where to excel, requires as am-
ple Endowments of Nature, as any one Profefliou

(that of holy Inftitution excepted) whatfoever ?

But, alas ! as Shake/pear fays.

Where h that Palace^ zvhereunto, fometlmes

Foul things intrude not f

Look into St. Pcterh at P^ome^ and fee what a

profitable Farce is made of Religion there ! Why
then is an Adior more blemifli'd than a Cardinal ?'

While the Excellence of the one arifes from his

innocently feeming what he is not, and the Emi-
nence of the other from the moft impious Falla-

cies that can be impos'd upon human Utiderftand-

ing ? If the befl things, therefore, are moft liable

to Corruption, the Corruption of the Theatre is

no Difproof of its innate and primitive Utility.

In this Light, therefore, all the Abufes of the

Stage, all the low, loofe, or immoral Supple-

ments to Witj, whetlier, in making^ Virtue ridi-

tulousj..
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Culous, or Vice agreeable, or in the decorated

Nonfenfe and Abfurdities of Pantomimical Trum-
pery, I give up to the Contempt of every fenfibl^

Spe<3:ator, as fo much rank Theatrical Popery.

But cannot ftill allow thefe Enormities to impeach^

the Profeflion, while they are fo palpably owing
to the deprav'd Tafte of the Multitude. While
Vice, and Farcical Follv, are the moft profitable

Commodities, why fhould we wonder that, time

out of Mind, the poor Comedian, when real Wit
would bear no Price, fhould deal in what would
bring him mofr ready Aloney ? But this, you will

fay, is making the Stage a Nurfcry of Vice and-

Folly, or at leaft keeping an open Shop for it.—

—

r grant it : But who do you expedl fhould reform-

it ? The Actors ? Why fo ? If People are per-

mitted to buy it, without blufliing, the Theatri-
cal Merchant feenis to have an equal Right to the

Liberty of felling it, without Reproach. That
this Evil wants a Remedy, is not to be contefted ;.

nor can it be denied, that the Theatre is as capa-

ble of being preferv'd, by a Reformation, as Mat-
ters of more Importance; which, for the Honour
of our National Tafte, I could wifti were at-

tempted ; and then, if it could not fubfift, under-

decent Regulations, by not being permitted to

prefcnt any thing there, but what were worthy to-

be there, it would be time enough to confidcr,

whether it v/ere neceflary to let it totally fall, or

effectually fupport it.

Notwithftanding all my beft Endeavours, to>

recommend the Profeffion of an Actor, to a more
general Favour, I doubt, while it is liable to fuch

Corruptions, and the A'£tor himfelf to fuch un-

limited Infults, as I have already mention'd, I

dcubtj,
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doubt, I fay, we muft ftill leave him a-drlft,

with his intrinfick Merit, to ride out the Storm,

as well as he is able.

However, let us now turn to the other fide of

this Account, and fee what Advantages (land

there, to balance the Misfortunes I have laid be-

fore you. There we fhall ftill find fbme valuable

Articles of Credit, that, fcmetinies overpay his

incidental Difgraces.

Firf}, if he has Senfe, he will confider, that ss

thefe Indignities are fcldom or never offer'd him by

People, that are remarkable for any one good

Quality, he ought not to lay them too clofe to his

Heart : He will know too, that: when Malice,

Envy, or a brutal Nature, can fccurcly hide or

fence themfelvcs in a Multitude, Virtue, Merit,

Innocence, and even fovereign Superiority, have

been, and mufl be equally liable to their Infults ;

that therefore, when they fall upon him in the

fame manner, his intrinfick V^alue cannot be di-

minifhed by them : On the contrary, if with a

decent and unruffled Temper, he lets them pafs,

the Diigrace will return upon his AggrelTor, and

perhaps"warm the generous Spectator into a Par-

tiality in his Favour.

That while he is confcious. That, as an Acftor^

he rnufl be always in the Hands of Injuftice, it

does him at leafl this involuntary Good, that it

keeps him in a fettled Refolution to avoid all Oc-
cafions of provoking it, or of even offending the

loweff Enemy, v/ho, at the Expence of a Shil-

ling, may publickly revenge it.

That, if he excels on the Stage, and is irre-

proachable in his perfonal Morals, and Behaviour,

£is Profdiion is fo far from being an Impediment,

tiiuL
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that it will be oftener ajuft Reafon for his being

receiv'd among People of Condition with Favour j

and fometimes with a more fecial Difrinctiorr,

than the beft, though more profitable Trade he

might have follow'd, could have recommended
kini to.

That this is a Happinefs to which feveral Ac-
tors, within my Memory, as Bcttertcn^ Sr^ith,

Alontfort^ Captain Griffin^ and Ivlrs. Bracegirdle

(yet living) have arrived at ; to which I may add

the late celebrated Mrs. Oldfield. Now let us

fuppofe thefe Perfons, the Men, for example, to

have been all emineiit Mercers, and the Women
as famous Milliners, can we imagine, that merely

as fut-h, though endow'd v,'ith the fame naturiil

Underfcanding, they could have been calFd into

the fame honourable Parties of Convcrfation ?

People of Senfe and Condition, could not but

know, it was impoffible they could have had fuch

various Excellencies on the Stage, without havl/iff

fomething naturally valuable in them : And I wiU
take upon me to affirm, who knew them all liv-

ing, that there was not one of the Number, who
were not capable of fupporting a Variety of Spi-

rited Converfation, tho' the Stage were never to

have been the Subject of it.

That, to have trod the Stage, has not always

been thought a Difqualification from more bo-
nourable Employments ; feveral have had military

Commiflions ; Carlijle and IVih/h'ire were both
kill'd Captains; one, in King IFillianis Reduc-
tion of Ireland; and the other, in his firfl: War,
in Flanders ; and the f^imous Ben. John/on. tho*

an unfuccefsfui A6lor, was afterwards made Poet-

Laureat.

Ta
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To thefe laudable DiftiniStions, let me add one
more; that of Publick Applaufe, which, when
truly merited, is, perhaps, one of the moll: agree-

able Gratifications that venial Vanity can feel.

A Happinefs, almoft peculiar to the Ador, info-

much that the beft Tra<j;ick Writer, however nu-

merous his feparate Admirers may be, yet, to

unite them into one general ABi of Praife, to re-

ceive at once, thofe thundering Peals of Approba-
tion, which a crowded Theatre throv/s out, he

mult ftill call in the Affiftance of the fkilful Ac-
tor, to raife and partake of them.

In a Word, 'twas in this flattering Light only,

though not perhaps fo thoroughly confider'd, I

look'd upon the Life of an A'ftor, when but -

eighteen Years of Age ; nor can you wonder, if

the Temptatioiis are too ftrong for ib warm a

Vanity as mine to refill ; but whether excufable,

or not, to the Stage, at length, I came, and it

is from thence, chiefly, your Curiofity, if you

have any left, is to expe6l a farther Account

of me.

<§^ c92s (SBi cSSj cSEb cS^cS&ic§?3 cSPo c?5^^|) c^l?! ?92-s :§2d .S^ i58r <5^
^^ -at? '-^t? «^i? tjs^ ^1?^w ^'S' ^t'S' ^iie^W "^0^ -d^ '-c'S-w ^i? '^'y

CHAP. IV.

J JJjort View of the Stage ^ from the Tear l66o i$

the Revolution. The King's and Duke's Coin-

pany united^ compofed the heft Set of Englifh

JSJors yet known. Theirfeveral Theatrical Cha-

rapiers.

TH O' I have only promis'd you an Ac-
count of all the material Occurrences of

the Theatre during my own Timci yet there

was
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was one which happen'd not above feven Years

before my Admiffion to it, which maybe as well

worth notice, as the firfl great R.evolution of it,

in which, among Numbers, I was involv'd. And
as the one will lead you into a clearer View of

the other, it may therefore be previoufly necefl'ary

to let you know that

King Charles II. at his Reftoration, granted

two Patents, one to Sir lVilUa?n Da-vcaant, and

the other to Hemy Killign-w, Efq; and their fe-

veral Heirs and Affigns, forever, for the forming

of two difl:in(51: Companies of Comedians : The
firii were call'd the King's Servants, and a6led at

the Theatre-Royal in Drury-Lane; and the other

the Dukes Company^ who adcd at the Theatre in

Porfct Garden. About ten oi the FCing's Com-
pany were on the Royal Hoiu1:ord Eilablirnment,

haviiig each ten Yardj of Scarlet Clodi, with a

proper Quantity of Lace allow'd them for Li-

veries ; and in their Warrants from the Lord
Chamberlain, were filled Gerdhrwn of the Great

Chamber : Whether the like Appointments were
extended to the Duke's Company, I am not cer-

tain ; but they were both in high Eftimation with
the Publick, and fo much the Delight and Con-
cern of the Court, that they were not only fup-

ported by its being frequently prefent at their pub-
lick Prefentattons, but by its taking Cognizance
even of th.cir private Government, infomuch, that

their particular Differences, Pretenfions, or Com-
plaints, were generally ended bv the King, or

Duke's Pcribnal Command or Decifion. Befides

their being thorough Mafters of their Art, thefe

Aclors fet forward with two critical Advantages,

which perhaps may never happen again in many
Ages.
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Ages. The one was, their immediate opening

after the To long Interdiction of Plays, during the

Civil War, and the Anarchy that followed it.

What eager Appetites from fo long a Fafl, mu^k

the Guelts of thofe Times have had, to that high

and frefh Variety of Entertainments, which Shake-

fpear had left prepared for them ? Never was a .

Stage fo provided ! A hundred Years are waded,
and another filent Century well advanced, and yet

what unborn Age fhall fay, Shakefpear has his

Equal ! How many fiiining Acflors have the warm
Scenes of his Genius given to Pollerity ? without

being himfelf, in his A£lion, equal to his V/rit-

ing ! A ftrong Proof that Actors, lilce Poets, mud
be born fuch. Eloquence and Elocution are quite

different Talents ; Shakefpear cauld write Hamlet
;

but IVadition tells us, That the Gho^fi^ in the

fame Play, was one of bis heft Performances as

an A6tor : Nor is it within the reach of Rule or

Precept to complete either of them. Inftrodion,

'tis true, may guard them equally againft Faults

or Abfurdities, but there it ftops ; Nature muft do

the reft : To excel in either Art, is a felf-born

Happinefs, wliich fomething more than good Senfe

muft be the Mother of.

The other Advantage I was fpeaking of, is,

that before the Reftoration, no AdreHes had ever

been feen upon the Englijh Stage. The Charac-

ters of Women, on former Theatres, were per-

form'd by Boys, or young Men of the moft effemi-

nate Afpedl. And what'Orace, or Mafter-ftrokes

of A6lioncan we conceive fuch ungainly Hoydens

to have been capable of \ This Defeil was fo well

confidered by Shakefpear^ that in few of his Plays,

he has any greater Dependance upon the Ladies,

than
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than In the Innocence and Simplicit)'- of a Defde-

mona^ an Ophelia^ or in the fhort Specimen of a

fond and virtuous Portia. The additional Objcits

then of real, beautiful Women, could not hut

draw a Proportion of new Admirers to the Thea-
tre. We may imagine too, that thefe Ailirefics

were not ill chofen, when it is well known, that

more than one of them "had Charms fufficient at

their leifure Hours, to calm and mollify the Cares

of Empire. Eefides thefe peculiar Advantages,

they had a private Rule or Argument, which both

Houfes were happily ty'd down to, which was,

that no Play a61:ed at one Houfe, fhould ever be

attempted at the other. All the capital Plays

therefore o{ Shakefpear, Fletcher^ and Ben. "Johnlon^

were divided between them, by the Approbation

of the Court, and their own alternate Choice : So
that when Hart was famous for Othello, Betterton

had no Icfs a P>.eputation for Hamlet. By this Or-
der the Stage was fupply'd with a greater Variety

of Plays, than could poffibly have been fhewn,

had both Companies been employ'd at the fame
time upon the fame Play ; which Liberty too,

muft have occafion'd fuch frequent Repetitions of

'em, by their oppofite Endeavours to foreflall and
anticipate one another, that the beft Acfors in the

World mult have grown tedious and taftelefs to

the Spectator : For what Pleafure is not languid to

Satiety ? It was therefore one of our grcatefl Hap-
pinefles (during my time of being in the Manage-
ment of the Stage) that we had a certain Number
of fcleift Plays, which no other Company had the

good Fortune to make a tolerable Plgure in, and
confequently, could find little or no Account, by
ading them againft us. Thefe Plays therefore,

for
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for many Years, by not being too often feen, rie-

ver fail'd to bring us crowded Audiences ; and it

was to this ConduiSl we ow'd no little Share of

our Profperity. But v/hen four Houfes are at

once (as very lately they were) all permitted to

acSt the fame Pieces, let three of them perform

never fo ill, v»^hcn Plays come to be fo harrafs'd

and hackney'd out to the common People (half

of which too, perhaps, would as lieve fee them at

one Houfe as another) the beft A6lors will foon

ii^tl that the Town has enough of them.

I know it is the common Opinion, That the

more Play-houfcs, the more Emulation ; I grant

it ; but what has this Emulation ended in ? Why,
a daily Contention which fhall fooneft furfeit you
with the beft Plays ; fo that when what ought to

pleafe, csn no longer pleafe, your Appetite is

again to be raifed by fuch monftrous Prefcntations,

as diflionour the Tafte of a civilized People. If,

indeed, to our feveral Theatres, we could raife a

proportionable Number of good Authors, to give

them all different Employment, then, perhaps,

the Publick might profit from their Emulation :

But while good Writers are fo fcarce, and un-

daunted Criticks fo plenty, I am afraid a good
Play, and a blazing Star, v/ill be equal Rarities,

This voluptuous Expedient, therefore, of indulg-

ing the Tafte with feveral Theatres, v.-ill amount
to much the fame Variety as that of a certain Oe-
conomiff, who, to enlarge his Kofpitality, would
have two Puddings and tv.'o Leo;s of Mutton, for

the fame Dinner. But, to rcfume the Thread
of my Hiflory.

Thefe tv/o excellent Companies were both prof-

perous for foiiic few Years, 'till their Variety of

2 P"la)s
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Plays began to be exhaufttd : Then of courfe, the

better A6lois (which the King's feera to have been
allowed) could not fail of drawing the greater

Audiences. Sir JVilUajn Davenant^ therefore, Ma-
fter of the Duke's Company, to make Head
againfl their Succefs, was forced to add Spc6lacle

and Mufick to Acftion ; and to introduce a new
Species of Plays, fince call'd Dramatick Opera's,

of which kind were the TefnpeJ?, Pyfche, Circe^

and others, all fet off with the nioft expenfive De-
corations of Scenes and Habits, with the beft

Voices and Dancers.

This fenfual Supply of Sight and Sound, com-
ing in to the AfTiftance of the weaker Party, it

was no Wonder ihey fhould grow too hard for

Senfe and funple Nature, when it is confider'd

liow many more People there are, that can fee

and hear, than think and judge. So wanton a
Change of the publick Tafte, therefore, began
to fall as heavy upon the King's Company, as

their greater Excellence in Action, had, before,

fallen upon their Competitors : Of which En-
croachment upon Wit, feveral good Prologues in

thofe Days frequently complain'd.

But alas ! what can Truth avail, when its De-
pendance is much more upon the Ignorant, than

the fenfible Auditor ? a poor Satisfadion, that the

due Praife given to it, mull at laft, fmk into the

cold Comfort of

—

Laudatur i^ Alget, Unprofit-

able Praife can hardly give it a Soup ina'igre. Tafte
and Fafhion, with us, have alvva\'S had Wings,
and fly from onz publick Spedtacle to another fo

wantonly, that I have been inform'd, by thofe,

who remember it, that a famous Puppet-fhew, in

Salijhury Change (then (landing where Cecil-Street

novf
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now is) fo far diflreft thefe two celebrated Com-
panies, that they were reduced to petition the

King for Relief againft it : Nor ought v/e perhaps

to think this ftrange, when, if I miftake not,

Terence himfelf reproaches the Roman Auditors of

his Time, with the likeFondnefs for the Funam-
buli, the Rope-dancers. Not to dwell too long

therefore upon that Part of my Hiftory, which I

have only colledled, from oral Tradition, I (hall

content niyfelf with telling you, that Alohtm^ and

Hart now growing old (for, above thirty Years
before this time, they had feverally borne the

King's Commiilion of Major and Captain, in the

Civil Wars) and the younger A61:ors, as Goodinan^

Clark, and others, being impatient to get into

their Parts, and growing intracftable, the Audi-
ences too of both Houfes then falling off, the Pa-

tentees of each, by the King's Advice, which
perhaps amounted to a Command, united their

Interefts, and both Companies into one, cxclufive

of all others, in the Year ^1684. This Union
was, however, fo m^uch in favour of the Duke's

Company, that Hart left the Stage upon it, and

Mohun furvived not long after.

One only Theatre being now in PofTefTion of

the whole Town, the united Patentees impofcd

their own Terms, upon the A6i:ors ; for the

Profits of ading were then divided into twenty

Shares, ten of which went to the Proprietors, and

the other Moiety to the principal Adtors, in fuch

Sub-divifions as their different Merit might pre-

tend to, T^hefe Shares of the Patentees were
promifcuoufly fold out to Money-making Perfons,

called Adventurers, who, tho' utterly ignorant

of Theatrical Affairs, were flill admitted to a

proper-
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proportionate Vote in the Management of them ;

all particular Encouragements to Actors were by
them, of confequence, look'd upon as fo many
Sums deduded from their private Dividends.

While therefore the Theatrical Hive had fo many
Drones in it, the labouring A6lors, fure, were
under the higheft Difcouragement, if not a direct

State of OppreHion. Their H^irdfliip wi]l at lead

appear in a much Wronger Light, when compar'd

to our later Situation, who with fcarce half their

Merit, fucceeded to be Sharers under a Patent

upon five times eafier Conditions : For, as they

had but half the Profits divided among ten, oi-

more of them ; we had three fourths of the whole
Profits, divided only among three of us : And as

they might be faid to have ten Tafk-MaRers over

them, we never had but one AfTulaiit Manager
(not an A(Sfor) join'd with us ; who, by the

Crown's Indulgence, was fometimes too of our

own chufing. Under this heavy Ell:ab]i{limcnt

then groan'd this United Company, when I was
firfl admitted into the loweft Rank of it. Ho'.v

they came to be relieved by King IFiiria7n\ Li-

cence in 1695, how they were again dlfperfed,

early in Qiieen Amie% Reign ; and from what
Accidents Fortune took better care of Us, their

unequal SuccefTors, will be told in its Place : But
to prepare you for the opening fo large a Scene of

their Hiflory, metliinks I ought, (in Juftice to

their Memory too) to give you fuch particular

Chara6lers of their Theatrical Merit, as in my
plain Judgment tliey feem'd to dcferve. Pre-

fuming then, that this Attempt may not be dif-

agreeable to the Curious, or the true Lovers of
the Theatre, take it without farther Preface.

Vol. I. E la
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In the Year < 690, when I firft came Into this

Company, the principal Adors then at the Head

of it were.

Of Men. Of Women.

Mr. Better ton, Mrs. Betterton,

Mr. Monfort, Mrs. Barry^

Mr. Kynalhn, Mrs. Leigh,

Mr. Samlford, Mrs. Bitttler,

Mr. Nokes, Mrs. Monfort, and

Mr. Underhil, and Mrs. Bracegirdle.

Mr. Z-f/^/'.

Thefe Aftors, whom I have felefled from their

Cotemporaries, were all original Mafters in their

different Stile, not mere auricular Imitators of one

another, which commonly is the higheft Merit

of the middle Rank ; but Self-judges of Nature,

from whofe various Lights they only took their

true Tnflruaion. If in the following Account of

them, I may be obliged to hint at the Faults of

others, I never mean fuch Obfervntions fhould

extend to thofe who are now in Poffeffion of the

Staae for as I defign not my Memoirs fhall come

down'to their Time, I would not lie under the

Imputation of fpeaking in their Disfavour to the

Publick, whofe Approbation they muft depend

upon for Support. But to my Purpofe.

Bettertm was an Aaor, as Shakejpear was an

Author, both without Competitors ! form d for

the mutual Affiftance, and Illuftration of each

other's Genms ' How Shakcfpear wrote, all Men

who have a Tafte for Nature may read, and

know^ but with what higher Rapture would
he
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he ftill be rcacl^ could they conceive how Bctterton

playd him ! Then might they know, the one

was born alone to fpeak what the other only

knew, to write ! Pity it is, that the momentan''

Beauties flowing from an harmonious Elocution,

cannot like thofe of Poetry, be their own Re-
cord ! That the animated (jraces of the Player

can live no longer than the inftant Breath ?nd

Motion that prefents them ; or at beft can hut

faintly glimmer through the Memory, or imper-

fect Atteftation of a few furviving Spedators,

Could how Betterton fpoke he as eafily known as

7vhat he fpoke ; then might you fee the Mufe of

Sbakefpear in her Triumph, vv'ith all her Beauties

\n their beft Array, r*fing into real lyife, and

charming her Beholders. But alas ! fince all this

is fo far out of the reach of Dcfcription, how
fhall I fhew you Betterton? Should I therefore

tell you, that all the Othellos^ Hamlets^ Hot/pun^

Mackbeths^ and Brutus's, whom }-ou may have

feen fmce his Time, have fallen far (hort of him
;

this ftill ftiould give you no Idea of his particular

Excellence. Let us fee then what a particular

Comparifon may do ! whether that may yet draw
him nearer to you?
You have feen a Hamlet perhaps, who, on

the firft Appearance of his Father's Spirit, has

thrown himfelf into all the ftraining Vociferation

requifite to exprefs Rag;e and Fury, and the Houfe
hasthunder'd with Applaufe ; tho' the mlf-guided

A£lor was all the while (as Sbakefpear terms it)

tearing a Paffion into Rags. 1 am the more
bold to offer you this particular Inftance, becaufe

the late Mr. Add'fon, while I fate by him, to fee

this Scene a6led, made the feme Obfcrvatiou,

E 2 alldng^
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aflcing me with fome Surprize, if I thought

Hamlet fhould be in fo violer.t a Pallion with the

Gholi, which tho* it might have aftonifh'd, it

had r.ot provok'd him ? for you may obferve that

in this beautiful Speech, the Paflioji never rifes

beyond an almofl: breathlefs Altonifliment, or an

Impatience, limited by filial Reverence, to en-

quire into the fufpecled Wrongs that may have

rais'd him from his peaceful Tomb ! and aDefire

to know what a Spirit fo feemingly diftreft, might

wifli or enjoin a forrowful Son to execute to-

wards his future Quiet in the Grave? This was
the Light into which Bctterion threw this Scene ;

which he open'd with a Paufe of mute Amaze-
ment ! then rifmg flowly, to a folemn, trembling

Voice, he made the Ghoil equally terrible to the

Speflator, as to himfelf ! and in the defcriptive

Part of the natural Emotions which the ghaftly

Vifion gave him, the Boldnefs of his Expoftulation

was Itill govern'd by Decency, manly, but not

braving ; his Voice never rifmg into that feeming

Outrage, or wild Defiance of what he naturally

rever'd. But alas ! to preferve this medium,
between mouthing, and meaning too little, to

keep the Attention more pleafingly awake, by a

temper'd Spirit, than by mere Vehemence of

Voice, is of all the Maller-ftrokes of an Actor

the mofl difficult to reach. In this none yet have

equall'd Bcttevton. But I am unvi'illing to fhew

his Superiority only by recounting the Errors of

thofe, who now caimot anfvver to them ; let their

farther Failings therefore be forgotten ! or rather,

fhall I in fome meafure excufe them ? For I am
not yet furc, that tliey might not be as much
owing to the falfe Judgment of the Spedlator, as

the
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the Ador. While the Million are fo apt to be

tranfported, when the Drum of their Ear is fo

roundly rattled ; while they take the Life of

Elocution to lie in the Strength of the Lungs, it

is no wonder the A6lor, whofe End is Applaufe,

fhould be alfo tempted, at this eafy rate, to ex-

cite it. Shall I go a little farther ? and allow

that this Extrcm.e is more pardonable tlian its

oppofite Error ? I mean that dangerous Affc(?l:ation

of the Monotone, or folemn Samenefs of Pro-

nunciation, which to my Ear is infupportable ;

for of all Faults that fo frequently pafs upon the

Vulgar, that of Flatncfs will have the feweft A.d-

mirers. That this is an Error of ancient (landing

fccms evident by what Hamlet fays, in his Initruc-

tions to the Players, v'l-z.

Be not too tarne^ neither^ he.

The Aclor, dcubtlefs, is as flrongly ty'd down to

the Rules of Horace as the Writer.

iS/ vU me fere^ doUndum ejl

Frimum ipfi tibi

He that feels not himfelf the Pafnon he wcidd
raife, will talk to a deeping Audience : But tiiis

never was the Fault of Betierton ; and it has often

amaz'd me to fee thofe who foon came after him,

throw out in fome Parts of a Chara6lcr, a juft

and graceful Spirit, which Betterton himfelf could

not but have applauded. And yet in the equally

(hining Pafiages of the fame Characfter, have

heavily dragg'd the Sentiment along like a dt ad

Weight
J
with a long-ton'd Voice, and ahfent

E 3 Eyes,
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Eyes, as If they had fairly forgot what they were
about: If you have ncvermade this Obfervation,

I am contented you fnould not know where to

apply it,

A farther Excellence in Bctierton, was, that he
coi'.ld vary his Spirit to the different Chara6lers he
adlcd. Thofe wild impadent Starts, that fierce

and flafhing Fire, which he threw into Hot/pur-y

r^tver came from the unruiHed Temper of his

Brutus (for I have, more than once, ktn a Britttis

as warm as Hotfpur) v/hen the Betterton Brutus

was provck'd, in his Difpute with Ca'Jlus.^ his

Spirit flew only to his Eve ; his fieady Look alone

fupply'd that Terror, which he difdain'd an In-

temperance in his Voice fhould rife to. Thus,
v/ith a fettled Dignity of Contempt, Kke an
unheeding Rock, he repelled upon himfelf the

Foam of Caffius. Perhaps the very "VVords of

Shake/pear will better let you into my Meaning :

Jl'IiiJI Igive zuay, and room, to your rafo Choler F
8hcill I befrighted wheJi a MadmanJiares P

And a little after.

There Is no Terror^ Caflius, In your Loohs ! &c.

Not but In fome Part of this Scene, where he

reproaches Cajfius, his Temper Is not under this

SuppreiTion, but opens into that Warmth M'hich

becomes a Man of Virtue; yet this is the HaJ^y
Spark of Anger, which Brutus himfelf endeavours

to excufe.

But with whatever Strength of Nature we fee

the Poet ihewj at once, the Philofopher and the

Heroe,
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Heroe, yet the Imag;e of the Ador's Excellence

will be iHll impertea to you, unlefs Language

could put Colours in our Words to paint the

Voice with.

Et, fi -vis fimUem plngere, f'lnge fonum, is en-

joynino- an Impoiribility. The moft that a /' anayKe

'can arrive at, is to niake his Portraits of great

Perfons feem to think ; a Shah/pear goes farther

yet, and tells you wfhd his Pidures thought ;
a

Betterton Heps beyond 'em both, and calls them

from the Grave, to breathe, and be themrdves

a?-ain, in Feature, Speech, and Motion. When

tlie fkiUul Ador fnews you all thefe Powers at

once united, and gratifies at once your Eye, your

Ear, your U;iderftanding. To conceive the

Plealure rifmg from fuch Harmony, you nrnd

have been prclent at it ! 'tis not to be told you
!^

There cannot be a Wronger Proof of tlie

Charms of harmonious Elocution, than the many

even unnatural Scenes and Flights of the faiie

Sublime it has lifted into Applaufe. In vvh:!t

Raptures have I feen an Audience, at the furious

Fuftian and turgid Rants in N'at. Leis Alexander

the Great I For" though I can allow tliis Play a

few o-reat Beauties, yet it is not without its ex-

travagant Blemifnes. Every Play of the fame

Auchor has more or lefs of them. Let me give

you a Sample from this. Alexander, in a full

crowd of Courtiers, without being occafionallv

call'd or provok'd to it, falls into this Rhapfody of

Vain- glory.

Cm none remember ? Tes^ I hmv all mujl !

E 4 And
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And therefore they fhall know it agen.

ffljen Glory, like the daz-zUng Eagle., Jlood
Perdfd on my Beaver, in the Granic Flood,

IPlnen Fortune''s Self, ?ny Standard trembling bore,

Jftd the pale FatesJloodfrighted on the Shore,

fphen the hnmortals on the BiU'oius rode,

Andl ?nyfelf appeared the leadijig God.

When thefe flowing Numbers came from the

Mouth of a Betterton, the Multitude no more
defired Senfe to them, than our mufical Connoiffeurs

think it cfTential in the cekbrated Airs of an

Italian Opera. Does not this prove, that there is

very near as much Enchantment in the well-

governed Voice of an Aftor, as in the fweet Pipe

of a Eunuch ? If 1 tell you, there was no one
Tragedy, for many Years, more in favour with

the Town than Alexander, to what muft we
impute this its Command of publick Admiration ?

Not to its intrinfick Merit, furely, if it fwarms

with Paflages like this I have (hewn you ! If this

PafTaffe has Merit, let us fee what Figure it would
make upon Canvas, what fort of Pidure would

rife from it. If Le Brun, who was famous for

painting the Battles of this Heroe, had feen this

lofty Deftription, v.'hat one Imiage could he have

pofiibly taken from it? In what Colours would

he have fhewn us Glory perch'd upon a Beaver F

How would he have drawn Fortune trembling ?

Or, indeed, what ufe could he have made of

pale Fates, or Immortals riding upon Billows, with

this bluftering God of his own making at the

head oi them ? Where, then, muft have lain the

Charm,
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Charm, that once made the Publick (o pirtial to

this Tragedy ? Why plainly, in the Grace and

Harmony of the Amor's Utterance. For the Ac-

tor himfelf is not accountable for the falfe Poetry

of his Author ; That, the Hearer is to judge of;

"

if it pafTes upon him, the A6lor can have no .

Quarrel to it; who, if the Periods given him are

round, fmooth, fpirited, and high-founding, even

•in a falfe Paffion, mull throw out the fame Fire

and Grace, as may be required in one juftly rifmg

from Nature ; where thofe his Excellencies will

then be only more pleafing in proportion to the

Tafle of his Hearer. And I am of opinion, that

to the extraordinary Succefs of this irry Plav, wf
may impute the Corruption of fo many Aclors

and Tragick Writers, as were immediately mified

by it. The unf]<ilful Acflor, who imagin'd all

the Merit of delivering thofe blazing Rants, lav-

only in the Strength, and flrain'd Exertion of the

Voice, began to tear his Lung?, upon every failr,

or flight CJccafion, to arrive at thefame .Applaiiitr.

And it is from hence I date our ha\'ing fecn the

fame Reafon prevalent for above fifty Year":.

Thus equally mifguided too, many a barren-

brain'd Author has ftrcam'd into a frothy flov/ino

Style, pompoully rolling into foundin2: Periods.

fignifying roundly nothiji^: ; of v.'hicJi

Number, in fome of my former Labours, I am
fomcthing more than fufpicious, that I mav rny-

fclf have made one. But to keep a little clofer to

Btfterfo7t.

When this favourite Play I am fpeakino: of,

from its being too frequently a6led, was Vvorn
out, and came to be deferted by the Towp^^ Tnon
the fudden Death of Monfort^ who Vjij' '^IJiv'd

^ 5 JUxaudt'^
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Alexmider with Succefs, for feveral Years, the

Part was given to Bettcrton^ v/hich, under this

treat Difadvantage of the Satiety it had given, he
immediately reviv'd with fo new a Luftre, that

for three Days together it fill'd the Houfe j and
had his then declining Strength been equal to the

Fatigue the A6lion gave him, It probably might
have doubled its Succefs ; an uncommon Inilance

of the Power and intrinfick Alerit of an Actor.

This I mention not only to prove what irrehfcible

Pleafure may arife from a judicious Elocution,

with fcarce Senfe to affif} it ; but to fliew you too,

that tho' Betterton never wanted Fire, and Force,

when his Character demanded it; yet, Vv'here it

was not demanded, he never proftituted his Power
to the low AiTibition of a falfe Applaufe. And
further, that when, from a too advanced Age, he
refigned that toilfome Part of Alexander^ the Play 5.

for many Years after, never was able to impofe

upon the Publick ; and I look upon his fo parti-

cularly fupporting the falfe Fire and Extravagancies

of that Character, to be a more furprizing Proof

of his Skill, than his being eminent in thofe of

Shakefpear ; becaufe there, Truth and Nature

coming to his AfTiftance he had not the fame Dif-

ficulties to combat, and confequently, we mufl be

lefs amaz'd at his Sruccefs, where v/e are more able

to account for it.

Notv.nthftanding the extraordinary Power he

fhev/'d in blowing Alexander once more into a

blaze of Admiration, Betterton had i'o jufl a kn^e

cf what was true, or falfe Applaufe, that I have

heard him hy^ he never thought any kind of it^

equal to an attentive Silence ; that there were

many ways of deceiving an Audience into a loud

onc i.
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one ; but to keep them huflit and quiet, was an

Applaufe which only Truth and Merit could ar-

rive at : Of which Art, there never was an equal

Mafter to hinifeJf. From thefe various Excel-

lencies, he had fo full a PofiefTion cf the Efteeni

and Regard of his Auditors, that upon his En-
trance into every Scene, he feem'd to feize upon
the Eyes and Ears of the Giddy and Inadvertent

!

To have talk'd or look'd another way, would
then have been thought Infenfibility or Ignorance.

In all his Soliloquies of moment, the flrong In-

telligence of his Attitude and Afpcil, drew you
into fuch an impatient Gaze, and eager Expec-
tation, that you almofi imbib'd the Sentiment

with your Eye, before the Ear could reach it.

As Betterton is the Center to which all m7
Obfei'vations upon Action tend, you will give

me leave, under his Chara6ler, to enlarge upon
that Head. In the juil Delivery of Poetical

Numbers, particularly where the Sentiments are

pathetick, it is fcarce credible, upon how minute
an Article of Sound depends their greatefl Beauty
or In affection. The Voice of a Sin2;cr is not
more ftriiSHy ty'd to Tim.e and Tune, than that

of an Ador in Theatrical Elocution : The leaft

Syllable too long, or too flightly dwelt upon in a
Period, depreciates it to nothing ; which very

Syllable, if rightly t(>uch'd, fhalljike the heigh-

tening Stroke of Light from a Mailer's Pencil,

give Life and Spirit to the whole. I never heard

a Line in Tragedy come from i^cV/^r/fjw, wherein
my Judgment, niy Ear, and my Imagination,

were not fully fatisfy'd ; v/hich, fince his Time,.
1 cannot equally fay of anyone A^lorwhatfoever

:

Not Uut it. is poiTible to be mucii his Inferior,

v.Jth
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with great Excellencies ; which I fliall obferve in

another Place. Had it been practicable to have

ty'd down the clattering Hands of all the ill

judges who were commfjnly the Majority of an

Audience, to what amazing Perfeftion might the

EngJiJh Theatre have arrived, with fo juft an

Ador as Bettertcn at the Head of it ! If what was
Truth only, could have been applauded, how
many noify A6tors had fhook their Plumes with

Ihamc, who, from the injudicious Approbation

of the Multitude, have bawl'd and flrutted in the

place of Merit ? If therefore the bare fpeaking

Voice has fuch Allurements in it, how much lefs

ought we to wonder, however we may lament,

that the fweeter Notes of Vocal Mufick Pnould io-

have captivated even the politer World, into an

Apoftacy from Senfe, to an Idolatry of Sound.

Let us enquire from whence this Enchantment

lifes. I am afraid it may be too naturally accounted

for : For when we complain, that the fineft Mu-
fick, purchas'd at fuch vaft Expence, is i'o often

thrown away upon the m.oft miferable Poetry, we
feem not to confider, that when the Movement
of the Air, and Tone of the Voice, are exqui-

fitely harmonious, tho' we regard not one JVcrd

of what we hear, vet the Power of the Melody-

is fo bufy in the Heart, that we naturalJy annex

Ideas to it of our own Creation, and, in feme

fort, become ourfelves the Poet to the Compofer ;

and what Poet is fo yull as not to be charm'd

with the Ghild of his Own Fancy ? So that there

is even a kind of L< nguage in agreeable Sounds,

v/hich, like the AfpccSt of Beaut}'", without

V/ords, fpeaks and plays with the Imagination.

While this Tafle therefore is fo naturally pre-

valent.
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valent, I doubt, to propofe Remedies for it,

were but giving Laws to the Winds, or Advice to

Inamorato's : And however gravely we may af-

fert, that Profit ought always to be infeparable

from the Delight of the Theatre ; nay, admitting

that the Pleafure would be heighten'd by the

uniting them
;
yet, while InflrucStion is fo little

the Concern of the Auditor, how can we hope

that fo choice a Commodity will come to a Market
where there is fo feldom a Demand for it ?

It is not to the A<ftor therefore, but to the

vitiated and low Tafte of the Spe(ffator, that the

Corruptions of the Stage {of what kind foe\er)

have been owing. If the Publick, by whom
they muft live, had Spirit enou2;h to difcounte-

nance, and declare againft all the Trafh and

Fopperies they have been fo frequently fond of,

both the A6^ors, and the Authors, to the beft of

their Power, muft naturally have ferv'd their

daily Table, with found and wholfome Diet.

But I have not yet done with my Article of

Elocution.

As we have fometimes great Compofers of

Mufick, who cannot fing, we have as frequently

great Writers that cannot read j and thoii2;h,

without the nicelf Ear, no Man can be Maftcr
of Poetical Numbers, yet the beft Ear in the

World will not always enable him to pronounce
them. Of this Truth, Dryden^ our firft great

Mafterof Verfe and Harmony, was aftrona Tn-

ftance : When he brouf;hthis Play of Aniphytrion

to the Stage, T heard him give it his firft Reading
tn the Aclxirs, in which, though it is true, he
delivered the plain Senfc of every Period, vet the

whole was in fo ccld, fo flat,, and unafFe61ing a

manner.
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manner, that I am afraid of not being believ'd;^

when I affirm it.

On the contrary, Lee^ far his Inferior in

Poetry, was fo pathetick a Reader of his own
Scenes, that I have been inform'd by an Aftor,.

who was prefent, that while Lee was reading to

Major Mohiin at a Rehearfal, Mohun^ in the

Warmth of his Admiration, threw down his Part,

and faid, Unlefs I were able to play it, as well as

you read it, to what purpofe fliould I undertake

it ? And yet this very Author, whofe Elocution

raifed fuch Admiration n io capital an A6lor,

when he attempted to be an Aftor himfelf, foon-

quitted the Stage,, in an honeft Dcfpair of ever

making any profitable Figure there. From all

this I would infer, That let our Conception of

what we are to fpeak be ever fo jufl-, and the Ear
everfo true, yet, when we are to deliver it to an

Audience (I will leave Fear out of the queftio]i)

there mufl go along Vv'iih the whole, a natural

Freedom,, and becoming Grace, which is cafier

to conceive than defcribe : For without this inex-

prefTible Somewhat, the Performance v/ill come
out oddly difguis'd, or fomewhere defeiSiively, un-

furprizing to the Hearer. Of this Defeat too,

I will give you yet a firanger Inflance, which you
will allow Fear could not be the Occanon of: If

you remember Eajicourts you muft have knoWii

that he was long enou2;h upon the Stage, not to

be under the leaft Reftr-aint from Fear, in his

Performance: This Man was fo amazing and-

extraordinary aMimick, that no Man or Woman,
from the Coquette to the Privy-Gounfellur, ever

inov'd or fpokc before him, but he could carry

their Yoice^ I;Ook^ Mien, and Motion^ iiiftantly.

into
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Into another Company : I have heard him make
long; Harangues, and form various Arguments,

even in the manner of thinking, of an eminent

Pleader at the Bar, vidth every the leaft Article

and Singularity of his Utterance fo perfectly imi-

tated, that he was the very alter ipfc, fcarce to be

diftingulfhed from his Original. Yet more; I have

fcen, upon the Margin of the written Part of

FalJ}aff^ which he acted, his own Notes and Ob-
fervations upon almoft every Speech of it, defcrib-

ingthe true Spirit of the Humour, and what Tone
of Voice, Look, and Gefture, each ofthem ought

to be delivered. Yet in his Execution upon the

Stage, he feem'd to have lofl: all thofe juft Ideas he

had form'd of it, and almoft thro' theCharadler, la-

bour'd under a heavy Load of Flatnefs : In a word^
with all his Skill in Mimickry, and Knowledge of
what ought to be done, he never, upon the Stage,

could bring it truly into Praftice, but was upon
the whole, a languid, unaffedting Adtor, After

I have fhcwn you (o many neceflary Qualifications,,

not one of which can be fpar'd in true TheatricaP

Elocution, and have at the fame time prov'd, that

whh the Aflillance of them all united, the whole
may ftill come forth defedive j what Talents flialT

we fay will infallibly form an Adtor? This, I

confefs, is one of Nature's Secrets, too deep for

me to dive into ; let us content ourfelves therefore

with affirming. That Genius, which Nature only-

gives, only can complete him. This G^«/z/j then-

was fo ftrong in Betterton, that it fhone out in

every Speech and Alotion of him. Yet Voice,,

and Perfon, arefuch necelTary Supports to it, that,

by the Multitude, they have been preferr'd ta--
'

" n for it,-
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Betterton had a Voice of that kind, which gave
more Spirit to Terror, than to the fofter Paffions;

of more Strengh than Melody. The Rage and
Jealoufy of Othello, became him better than the

Sighs and Tendernefs of Cajiallo : For though in

Cajiolio he only excell'd others, in Othello he ex-

cell'd himfelf; which you will eafily beheve, when
you confider, that in fpite of his Compiexion
Othello has more natural Beauties than the beft

Ador can find in all the Magazine of Poetry, to

animate his Power, and delight his Judgment
with.

The Perfonof this excellent AcTror was fuitable

to his Voice, more manly than fwect, not exceed-

ing the middle Stature, inclining to the corpulent;

of a ferious and penetrating Afpe£f ; his Limbs
nearer the athletick than the delicate Proportion ;

yet however form'd, there arofe from the Harmony
of the whole a commanding Mien of TViajclly,

which the Fairer-fac'd, or (as Shakefpear calls 'em)

the atrled Darlings of his Time, ever wanted
fomething to be equal Maflers of. There was
Ibme Years ago, to be had, almoll^ in every Print-

fhop, a Metzotinto, from Kncller, extremely like

him.

In all I have faid of Betterton, I confine my-
felf to the 7"i!ne of his Strength, and highefl'-

Power in A(5iion, that you may make Allowances

frfim what he was able to execute at Fifty, to

what )'()U mifj^ht have feen of hini at paft Seventy ;

for tho' to the laft he was without his Equal, he

might not then be equal to his former Self
; yef

fb far was he from being ever overtaken, that for

many Years after his Deceafe, I leldom faw any

cff his Parts, in Shakefpear^ fupply'd bv others,

but
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but It drew from me the Lamentation of Ophelia

upon Hamlet's being unlike, what fhe had feen

him.

Jh ! woe is vie !

1' have feen^ what I hzvefeen^ fee what 1 fee '

The laft Part this great Mafter of his Profeffion

a6led, was Alelantius in the Alaid s Tragedy^ for

his own Benefit ; when being fuddenly feiz'd by
the Gout, he fubmitted, by extraordinary Ap-
plications, to have his Foot fo far reliev'd, that

he migh.t be able to walk on the Stage, in a Slip-

per, rather than wholly difappoint his Auditor;^.

He was obferv'J that Day to have exerted a more
than ordinary Spirit, and met with fuitable Ap-
plaufe; but the unhappy Confequence of tam-
pering with his Diflemper was, that it flew into

his Head, and kill'd him in three Days, (I think)

in the feventy-fourth Year of his Age.
I once thought to havefill'd up my Work with

a feIe<Sl Diflertation upon Theatrical A<5^ion, but

I find, by the Digreffions I have been tempted to

make in this Account of Betterton^ that all I can
fay upon that Head, will naturally fall in, and
pofTibly be lefs tedious, if difpers'd among the

various Charaders of the particular Adors, I

have promis'd to treat ©f ; I fhall therefore make
\i(t of thofe fcveral Vehicles, which you will

find waiting in the next Chapter, to carry you
thro' the reft of the Journey, at your Leifure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The Theatrical Chara^ers of the Pr'mdpal A^Iors,

hi the Tear 1690, cont'inii cL

A few JVonh to Critical Auditors.

THO', as I have before obferv'd, Women
were not admitted to the Stage, till the

Return of King Charles^ yet it could not be fo

Suddenly fupply'd with them, but that there was
ftill a NeceiTity, for fome time, to put the hand-

fomeft young Men into Petticoats ; v/hich Kynajion

was then faid to have worn, with Succefs
;

parti-

cularly in the Part of Evadne^ in the Maid's Tra-
gedy, which I have heard him fpeak of; and

which calls to my Mind a ridiculous Diftrefs that

arofe from thefe fort of Shifts which the Stage was
then put to. The King coming a little before

his ufual time to a Tragedy, found the A6fors not

ready to begin, when his Majefty not chufmg to

have as much Patience as his good Subjedls, fent

to them, to know the Meaning of it ; upon which

the Mailer of the Company came to the Box,

and rightly judging, that the beft Excufe for their

Default, would be the true one, fairly told his

Majefty, that the Queen was not JJjav'd yet : The
King, whofe good Humour lov'd to laugh at a

Jeft, as well as to make one, accepted the Ex-
cufe, which ferv'd to divert him, till the male

Queen cou'd be efFeminatcd. In a word, Kynaf-

ton, at that time was fo beautiful a Youth, that

tbe
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the Ladies of Quality prided themfelves in taking

him with them in their Coaches, to Hyde-Park^

in his Theatrical Habit, after the Play ; which

in thofe Days they might have fufEcient time to

do, becaufe Plays then, were us'd to begin at

four a-Cloclc : The Hour that People of the fame

Rank, are now going to Dinner. Of this

7Vuth, I had the Curiofity to enquire, and had

it confirm'd from his own Mouth, in his advanc'd

Age : And indeed, to the Inft of him, his Hand-
fomenefs was very little abated ; even at pafi: Sixty,

his Teeth were all found, white, and even, as

one would wifii to fee, in a reigning Toaft of

Twenty. He had fomething of a formal Gravity

in his Mien, which was attributed to the ftately

Step he had been fo'e.irly confin'd to, in a female

Decency. But even that, in Chara6lers of Su-

periority had its proper Graces ; itmifbecame him
not in the Part of Leon, in F/eicher's Rule a Wife^

Uc. which he executed with a determin'd Man-
linefs, and honeft Authority, well worth the bell

Ador's Imitation. He had a piercing Eye, and

in Charadlers of heroick Life, a quick imperious

Vivacity, in his Tone of Voice, that painted the

T)'rant truly terrible. There were two Plays of

Dryden in which he fhone, with uncommon Lu-
ftre; \n Anrengc-Zcbe he play'd Morat, and in

Don Sebajiian, Midey Moloch ; in both thefe Parts,

he had a fierce, Lion-like Majefly in his Port and

Utterance, that gave the Spectator a kind of

treir.bling Admiration !

Hcrr? I cannot help obfcrving upon a roodefl:

Miftakc, which I thought the late Mr. Booth

committed in his ading the Part of Morat

:

There are In this fierce Character fo many Sen-

timents
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timents of avov^^'d Barbarity, Infolence, and Vain-
glory, that they blaze even to a ludicrous Luftre,

and doubtlefs the Poet intended thofe to make his

SpetSliators laugh, while they admir'd them ; but

Booth thought it depreciated the Dignity of Tra-
gedy to raife a Smile, in any Part of it, and there-

fore covcr'd thefe kind of Sentiments with a fcru-

pulous Coldnefs, and unmov'd Delivery, as if he
had fear'd the Audience might take too familiar a

notice ©f them. In Mr. Add'ifonh Cato, Syphax

has fom.e Sentiments of near the fame nature,

which I ventur'd to fpeak, as I imagin'd Kynajlon

would have done, had he been then livinq; to have

flood in the fame Charaiier. Mr. Addlfon^ who
had fomething of Mr. Bcoth\ Diffidence, at the

Rchcarfal of his Play, after it was a<rtcd, came
into my Opinion, and own'd, that even Tragedy,

en fuch particular Occafions, might admit of a

Laugh of Approbation. In Shake/pear Inftances of

them are frequent, as in MaMeih^ Hotfpur,

Ri.hard the Thirds and Harry the Eighth^' all

which Characters, tho' of a tragical Caft, have

fomctimes familiar Strokes in them., fo highly na-

tural to each particular Difpofition, that it is im-

poffible not to be tranfported into an honeft Laugh-
ter at them : And thefe are thofe happy Liberties,

which tho' few Authors are qualify'd to take, yet

when juflly taken, may challenge a Place among
their greatefl Beauties. Now whether Dryden m
his Morat^ feliciter Audet^— or maybe allow'd the

Happinefs of having hit his Mark, feems not ne-

ccflary to be determin'd by the Aiior ; whofe
Bufmefs, fure, is to make the befl: of his Author's

Intention, as in this Part Kynajhn did, doubtlefs

not without Dryden'^ Approbation. For thefe

Reafons
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Reafons then, I thought my good Friend, Mr.

Booth (who certainly had many Excellencies)

carried his Reverence' for the Bulkin too far, in

not following the bold Flights of the Author with

that Wantonnefs of Spirit which the Nature of

thofe Sentiments demanded : For Example ; Mo~
rat having a criminal PalTion for Indamcra, pro-

mifes, at her Requeft, for one Day, to fparc the

Life of her Lover Jurenge- Zehe : But not chufnig

to make known the real Motive of his Mercy,

when Noiirmahal fays to him,

'Twill not be fafe to kt him live an Hour !

Morat filences her with this heroical Rhodomon-^

tade^

ril do't^ to Jhevj my Arbitrary Poiver.

Rifinn teneatis ? It was impoffible not to laugh,

and reafonably too, when this Line came out of

the Mouth of Kynajlon^ with the ftern, and

haughty Look that attended it. But above this

tyrannical, tumid Superiority of Charadter, there

is a grave, and rational Majefty in Shakefpears

Harry the Fourth^ which tho' not fo glaring to

the vulgar Eye, requires thrice the Skill, and

Grace to become, and fupport. Of this' real

Majefty Kynajlon was entirely Maftcr ; here every

Sentiment came from him, as if it had been his

own, as if he had himfelf, that inftant, cunceiv'd

it, as if he had loft the Player, and were the real

King he pcrfonated ! A Perfection fo rarely found,

that very often in Actors of good Repute, a cer-

tain Vacancy of Look, Lianity of Voice, or fu-

perfluous
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perfluous Gefture, (hall unmafk the Man, to the

judicious Speilator; v/ho from the leaft of thofe

Errors plainly fees, the whole but a LefTon given

him, to be got by Heart, from fome great Au-
thor, whofe Senfe is deeper than the Repeater's

Underftanding. This true Majefty Kynajhn had

io entire a Command of, that when he whifper'd
.

the following plain Line to Hotfpur.,

Send Its your Prifoners, or you'll hear of it

!

He convej^'d a more terrible Menace in it than

the loudeft Intemperance of Voice could fwell to.

But let the bold Imitator beware, for without the

Look, and jufl: Elocution that waited on it, an At-

tempt of the fame nature may fall to nothing.

But the Dignity of thro Character appear'd in

Kynajlon ftill more fhining, in the private Scene

between the King, and Prince his Son : There •

you faw Majefty, in that fort of Grief, which

only Majefty could feel ! there the paternal Con-
cern, for the Errors of the Son, made the Mo-
narch more rever'd, and dreaded : His Reproaches

fo juft, yet fo unmix'd v/ith Anger (and therefore

the more piercing) opening as it were the Arms
of Nature, with a fecret Wifh, that filial Duty,

and Penitence awak'd, might fall into them with

Grace and Honour. In this affe<3:Ing Scene I

thought Kynajlon (liew'd his molt maflerly Strokes

of Nature ; exprcffing all the various Motions of

the Heart, :vith the fame Force, Dignity, and

Feeling they are written ; adding to the whole,

that peculiar, and becoming Grace, which the

beft Writer cannot infpire into any Actor, that is

not born with it. What made the Merit of this

Aaor,
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A£lor, and that of Betterton more furprizing, was,

that though they both oblerv'd the Rules of Truth,

and Nature, they were each as different in their

manner of ailing, as in their perfonal Form, and

Features. But Kynajhn ftaid too long upon the

Stage, till his Memory and Spirit began to fail

him. I fliall not therefore fay any thing of his

Imperfedions, which, at that time, v/ere vifibly

not his own, but the Effects of decaying Nature.

Motifort^ a younger Man by twenty Years, and

at this time in his higheft Reputation, was an

Ador of a very different Style : Of Perfon he
was tall, well made, fair, and of an agreeable

Afpe^l : His Voice clear, full, and melodious :

In Tragedy he was the moftaffeding Lover with-

in my Memory. His Addreffes had a refiftlefs

Recommendation from the very Tone of his

Voice, which gave his Words fuch Softnefs, that,

as Dryden fays,

—— Like Flakes of feather'd SnozUy

They melted as they fell

!

All this he particularly verify'd in that Scene of
Alexander^ where the Heroe throws himfclf at the

Feet oi Statira for Pardon of his paff Infidelities.

There we faw the Great, the Tender, the Pe-
nitent, the Defpairing, the Tranfported, and the

Amiable, in the higheft Perfection. In Comedy,
he gave the trueft Life to what we call the Fine

Gentleman ; his Spirit fhone the brighter for being
polifli'd with Decency : In Scenes of Gaiety, he
never broke into the Regard, that was due to the

Prefence of equal, or fuperior Chara6ters, tho*

inferior Adors play'd them j he fill'd the Stage,

not
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not by elbowing, and croffing it before others, or

difconcerting their A6tion, but by furpafling them,

in true and mafterly Touches of Nature,^ He

never laugh'd at his own Jeft, unlefs the Point of

his Raillery upon another requir'd it.— He had a

particular Talent, in giving Life to hons Mots and

Repartees: The Wit of the Poet feem'd alvs^ays

to come from \\\va extempore, and fharpen'd into

more Wit, from his brilliant manner of deliver-

ing it ; he had himfelf a good Share of it, or

what is equal to it, fo lively a Pleafantnefs of Hu-

mour, that when either of thefe fell into his Hands

upon the Stage, he wantoned with them, to the

higheft Delight of his Auditors. The agreeable

was (o natural to him, that even in that diflblute

Characfler of the Roverht feem'd to wafh off the

Guilt from Vice, and gave it Charms and Merit.

For tho' it may be a ^Reproach to the Poet, to

draw fuch Charafters, not only uripunifh'd, but

rewarded •, the A6tor may ftill be allow'd his due

Praife in his excellent Performance. And this is

a Diftindtion which, when this Comedy was aded

at WhitehalU King Willianis Qn^tw Mary was

pleas'd to make in fiivour of Monfort, notvvith-

ftanding her Difapprobation of the Play.

He had befidcs all this, a Variety in his Genius,

which few capital Adors have fhewn, or perhaps

have thought it any Addition to their Merit to ar-

rive at; he could entirely change himfelf; could

at once throw off the Man of Senfe, for the bri<l<,

vain, rude, and lively Coxcomb, the falfe, flafliy

Pretender to Wit, and the Dupe of his own Suf-

ficiency : Of this he gave a delightful Inftance in

the Charaifer of Sparkijh in JVycheilys Country

Wife. In that of Sir Courtly Nice his Excellence

2 was
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was ftill greater : There his whole Man, Voice,

Mien, and Gefture, was no longer Alonfort^ but

another Perfon. There, the infinid, Toft Civility,

the elegant, and formal Mien ; the drawling

Delicacy of Voice, the ftately Flatnefs of his

Addrefs, and the empty Eminence of his At-

titudes were fo nicely obferv'd and guarded by
him, that had he not been an intire Mafter of

Nature, had he not kept his Judgment, as it were,

a Centinel upon himfeif, not to admit the leaft

Likenefs of what he us'd to be, to enter into any

Part of his Performance, he could not poilibly

have fo completely finifh'd it. If, fome Years
after the Death of Movfort, I myfelf had any
Succefs, in either of thcfe Characters, I muft pay

the Debt, I owe to his Memory, in confcffinrj

the Advantages I receiv'd from the juft Idea, and

ftrong ImpreiTion he had given me, from his

acting them. Had he been rememhcr'd, when I

firft attempted them, my Defedts would have

been more eafily difcover'd, and coiljequently my
favourable Reception in them, muft have been

very much, and juftly abated. If it could be re-

membered how much he had the Advantage of

me, in Voice and Perfon, I could not, here, be

fufpeifted of an affected Modefty, or of over-

valuing his Excellence : For he fung a clear

Counter-tenour, and had a melodious, warbling

Throat, which could not but fet off the lad Scene

of Sir Courtly with an uncommon Flappinefs
;

which I, alas ! could only ftruggle thro', with the

faint Excufes, and real Conndence of a fine Singer,

under the Imperfcdiionof a felirn'd and fcreaming

Treble, v/hich at beft could only fticw you what
AoL. I. F ' I would
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I would have done, had Nature been more favour-

able to nie.

This excellent Ador was cut ofF by a Tragical

Death, in the 33d Year of his Age, generally

lamented by his Friends, and all Lovers of the

Theatre, The particular Accidents that attended

his Fall, are to be found at large in the Trial of

fhe Lord Mohim, printed among thofe of the State,

in Folio.

Sandford might properly be term'd the Spagitolet

of the Theatre^ an excellent Ador In difagreeable

Charaaers . For as the chief Pieces of that fa-

mous Painter were of human Nature in Pain and

Agony ; fo Sandford, upon the Stage, was gene-

rally as flagitious as a Crenon, a Maligni, an

lago, or a Adachlavil, could make him. The
Fainter, 'tis true, from the Fire of his Genius

might think the quiet Objeilsof Nature too tame

for'^his Pencil, and therefore chofe to indulge it

in its full Power, upon thofe of Violence and

Horror : But poor Sandford v/as not the Stage-

Villain by Choice, but from Neceffity ; for ha-

ving a low and crooked Perfon, fuch bodily De-

fects were too ftrong to be admitted into great,

or amiable Charafters ; fo that whenever, in any

new or revived Play, there was a hateful or mif-

chievous Perfon, Sandford was fure to have no

Competitor for it : Nor indeed (as we are not to

fuppofe a Villain, or Traitor can be ftiewn for

our Imitation, or not for our Abhorrence) can it

be doubted, but the lefs comely the Ador's Perfon,

the fitter he may be to perform them. The Spec-

tator too, by not being mifled by a tempting Form,

may be lefs inclin d to cxcufe the wicked or im-

moral
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moral Views or Sentiments of them, Ani though
the Iiard Fate of znOedipus, might naturally dve
the Humanity of an Audience thrice the Pleafare
that could arife from the wilful Wickednefs of the
beil a^ed Crenon; yet who could fay that Sand-
ford, in fuch a Part, was not Mafter of as true
and juft Aaion, as the beft Tragedian could
be, whofe happier Perfon had recommended him
to the virtuous Heroe, or any other more pleafino-
Favourite of the Imagination ? In this difadvan-
tageous Light, then, flood Sandford, as an Aftor;
admir'd by the Judicious, while the Crowd onlv
prais'd him by their Prejudice, And fo unufual
had it been to fee Sandford an innocent Man m a
PJay, that whenever he was fo, the Spc-aators
would hardly give him credit in fo grofs an Im-
probability. Let me give you an odd Inflance of
it, which I heard Monfort fay was a re:-il Faft,A new Play (the Name of it I have forgot) was
brought upon the Stage, wherein Sandford hap-
pen'd to perform the Part of an honelFStatefman :

The Pit, after they had fate three or four Ads
in a quiet Expeaation, that the wclI-dilibmWed
Hone%of Sandford{<iox: fuch of courfe thev con-
cluded it) would foon be difcover'd, or at' lead,
from its Security, involve the A^ors in the Play'
in_ fome dirprizing Diftrefs or Confufion, v/hich
might raife, and animate the Scenes to come

;when, at laft, finding no fuch matter, but that
the Cataftrophe had taken quite another Tvww^
and that Sandford was really an honeft Man to the
end of the Play, they fairly damn'd it, as if the
Author had impos'd upon them the mo^ frontlels
or incredible Abfurdity.

F 2 It
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It Is not improbable, but that from Sandford'%

fo maOerly peribiiating Chara6lers of Guilt, the

infoTor Actors might^ think his Succefs chiefly

owino- to the Defeds of his Perfon ; and from

thence might take occafion, whenever they ap-

peared as Bravo's, or Murtherers, tomakethem-

felvcs as frightful and as inhuman Figures, as

pofTible. In K\m\ Charles's time, this low Skill

was carry'd to fuch an Extravagance, that the

King hlmfeif, v/ho was black-brow'd, and of a

fwar'thy Complexion, pafs'd a pleafant Remark,

upon his obferving the grim Looks of the Mur-

therers in Macbeth ; when, turning to his People,

in the Box about him. Pray, tvhat is the Meanings

faid he, that we never fee a Rogue in a Play, hut,

Godsff, they always clap him on a black Perriwig f

zvhen, it is well knowfi, one of the greateji Rogues

in Eno-land akvays wears a fair one? Now,

whether or no Dr. Oates, at that time, wore his

own Hair, I cannot be pcfitive : Or, if his Ma-

icfty pointell at fome greater Man, then out of

Power, I leave thofe to guefs at him, who, may

yet, remember the changing Complexion of his

Minifters. llris Story I had from Bctterton, who

was a Man of Veracity: And, I confefs, I (hould

have thought the King's Obfervation a ver)^ jult

one, though he himfelf had been fair as Jdonis.

Nor can I,^ in this Queftion, help voting with the

Co-irt- for were it not too crrofs a Weaknels to
'

employ, in wicked Purpofes, Men, whofe very

fufpedcd Looks might be enough to betray them?

Or are we to fuppofe it unnatural, th;it a Mur-

ther Hiould be thoroughly committed out of an old

red Coat, and a blacic Perriwig ?
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For my own part, I profefs myfelf to have

been an Admirer of Sandford^ and have often

lamented, that his mafterly Performance could

not be rewarded with that Applaufe, which I faw
much inferior Aclors met vi^ith, merely becaufe

they flood in more laudable Characters. For,

tho' it may be a IVIerit in an Audience, to applaud

Sentiments of Virtue and Honour
;

yet there

feems to be an equal Juftice, that no Diftinction

fhoukl be made, as to the Excellence of an Aftor,

whether In a good or f^vil Character; fince neither

the Vice, nor the Virtue of it, is his own, but

given him by the Poet : Therefore, v,'hy is not
the A6tor who fhines in either, equally commeiid-
able ? -No, Sir; this may be Rearo!i,but
that is not always a Rule with us ; the Spectator

will tell you, that when Virtue is applauded, he
gives part of it to himifelf; becaufe his Applaufe
at the fame time, lets others about him fee, that

he himfeif admires it. But when a wicked A(ftion

is going forward ; when an lago is meditating
Revenge, and Milchief 3 tho' Art'and Nature may
be equally Itrong in the Acflor, the Sp:?c5lator i's

fliy of his Applaufe, left he fliould, in fome fort,

be look'd upon as an Aider or an Abettor of the
W^ickednefs in view ; and therefore rather chufes

to rob the Ador of the Praife he may merit, than
give it him in a Character, which he would have
you fee his Silence modeftly difcourages. From
the fame fond Principle, many Actors have made
it a Point to be k^n in Parts fometimes, e\ en
fiatly written, only becaufe they ftood in the fa-

vourable Light of Honour and Virtue.
I have formerly known an Actrefs carry this

Theatrical Prudery to fuch a heicrht, that ihe

F 3
"

W;iS,
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was, very near, keeping herfelf chafte by it

:

Her Fcndncfs for Virtue on the Stage, fhe began
to think, might perfuade the World, that it had
made an Lnpreiiion on her private Life ; and the

Appearances of it adually v/ent fo far, that, in

a:i Epilogue to an obfcure Play, the' Profits of

v;hich were given to her, and wherein Cat a£led

a Part of impregnable Chaftity, fce befpoke the

Favour of the Ladies by a Proteftation, that in

Honour of their Goodnefs andVirtite, fhe would
dedicate her unblemilh'd Life to their Example,
Part of this Vcllal Vow, I remember, was con-

iain'd in the following Verfe

:

Sttu^y io live the CharaBer I play.

But ains ! how weak are the ftrongeil: Works of

Art, when Nature befieges it ? for though this

good Creature fo far held out her Difiafte to

Mankind, that they could never reduce her" to

marry any one of 'em ;
yet we muft own fhe

grew, like Ccsfar, greater by her Fall ! Ker firft

heroick Motive, to a Surrender, v/as to fave the

Life of a Lover, who, in his Defpair, had vow'd

to dellroy himfelf, with v/hich A6t of Mercy (in

a jealous Difpute once, in my Hearing) fhe was

juovokcd to reproach him in thefe very Words ;

Fillahi ! did not Ifave your Lfe ? The generous

Lover, in return to that firft tender Obligation,

gave Liie to her Firfl-born, and that pious Off-

fpring has, fince, raifed to her Memory, feveral

innocent Grand-children.

So that, as we fee, it is not the Hood, that

makes the Monk, nor the Veil the Vcftal ; I am
apt to th'irk^ that if the perfonal Morals of an

Ador,
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A6ior, were to be weighed by bis Appeiirance on
the Stage, the Advantage and Favour (if any

were due to either fide) might rather incline to the

Traitor, than the Heroe, to the Sempronias^ than

the Cato ; or to the Syphax^ than the Juba : Be-
caufe no Man can naturally defire to cover his

Honefly v/ith a wicked Appearance ; but an ill

Man might pofllbly incline to cover hia Guilt with

the Appearance of Virtue, which v/as the Cafe
of the frail Fair One, now mentioned. But be

this Quefllon decided as it may, Sandford z\\viys

appear'd to me the honefter Man, in proportion

to the Spirit wherewith he expofed the v/icked,

and immoral Characters he acied : For had his

Fleart been unlbund, or tainted with the leaf?:

Guilt of them, his Confcience m.ufl, in fpite of

him, in any too near a Refemblance of hiniielf,

have been a Check upon the Vivacity of his

Aciion. Sandford^ therefore, might be faid to

have contributed his equal Share, with the fore-

moft Actors, to the true and laudable Ufe of the

Stage : And in this Light too, of being to fre-

quently theObj'ecl of common Diflafi:o, we may
honeftly ftile him a Theatrical Martyr, ro poetical

Juftice : For in making Vice odious, or Virian

amiable, where does the Merit diifer ? To hato

the one, or love the other, are but leading Steps

to the fame Temple of Fame, tho' at dilitrent

Portals.

This AtSlor, in his manner of Speaking., vsried

very much from thofe I have already mentioned.

His Voice had an acute and piercing Tone, which
ftruck every Syllable of liis Words didinclly upon
the Ear. He had likcwife a peculiar Skill in Iiis

Look of marking out to an A.udience whatever

F 4 he
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hejudg'd worth their more than ordhiary Notice.
When he dellver'd a Command, he would fome-
times give it more Force, by feeming to flight the

Ornament of Karmony. In Drydms Pfays of
Rhime, he as little as poflible glutted the Ear
with the Jingle of it, rather chufmgj when the

Senfe would permit him, to lofe it, than to

value it.

Had Sandford liv'd in Shakefpear''s Time, I am
confident his Jur'gn.cnt rnuit have chofe him,
stove all other A61ors, to have play'd his Richard
ihc Third: I leave his Perfon out of the Queftion,

which, tho' naturally made for it, yet that would
have been the leaft Part of his Recommendation ;

Sandford had frronger Claims to it ; he had fome-

times an uncouth Statelinefs in his Motion, a

harfh and fullen Pride of Speech, a meditating

Brow, a flcrn Afpeft, .occafionally changing into

an almoit ludicrous Triumph over all Goodnefs
and Virtue : From thence falling into the moft
raTyv-afive Gentlenefs, and foothing Candour of a

defigning Heart. Thefc, I fay, niuft have pre-

fcrr'ti him to it ; thefe would have been Colours

fo eflentially fliining in that Character, that it will

be no Difpraife to that great Author, to fay, Sand-

ford muf!: have (hewn as many mafterly Strokes in

it (had he ever aited It) as are vifible in the Wri-
ting; it.

When I firft brought Richard the Third (with

fuch Alterations as I thought not improper) to the

Stage, Sandfcrd was engaged in the Company
then ailing under King TFillia?}!^^ Licence in,

Lincoln''s-hn:- Fields ; otherwife you cannot but

fuppofe my Intereft muft have ofFer'd him that

Part. What encouraged me, therefore, to at-

tempt
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tempt it myfelf at the Theatre-Royal^ was, that [

imagined 1 knew how 5'^«^r^would havefpoken

every Line of it : If therefore, in any Part of it,

I fucceeded, let the P\/Ierit be given to him : And
how far I fucceeded in that Light, thofe only can

be Judges who remember him. Li order, there-

fore, to give you a nearer Idea of Saftdford, you

muft give me leave (compell'd as I am to be vain)

to tell you, tliat the late Sir John Vanbrugh, who
was an Admirer of Sandford, after he had ^t^n

me z& it, afiur'd me, 'I'hat he never knew any

one Aclor fo particularly profit by anotlier, as I

had done by Sandford '\n Richard the Third: Ton

have, faid he, his . ery Look, Gefiure, Gait, Speech,

and every Motion of him, and have borroiud them

all, only to ferve you in that Charailcr, If there-

fore Sir John Vanbriigh's Obfervation was juff,

they who remember me in Richard the Third, may
have a nearer Conception of Sandford, than from
all the critical Account I can give of him.

I come nov,^ to thofe other Men Aiftors, who,
at this time, were equally famous in the lower
Life of Comedy, But I find myfelf more at a

lofs to give you them, in their true and proper

Light, than thofe I have already fet before vou.
Why the Tragedian warms us into Jov, or Ad-
miration, or fets our Eyes on flow with Pity, we
can eafily explain to another's A-rorehenfion : Rut
it may fometimes puzzle the 2;raveft Spe6bitor to

account for that familiar Violence of Lauo-hter,

that (hall feize him, at f^me particular Strokes of
a true Comedian. liov/ then fhall I defcribe

what a better Judge might n.otbe able to express?

The Rules to pleife tlie Fancy cannot fo eafily b-?

laid down, i^.s thofe tnat ought io eovera the

F 5 Judgment.
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Judgment. The Decency too, that muft be ob-

letvcJ in Tragedy, reduces, by the manner of

rpeaking it, one Actor to be much more like

another, -than they can or need be fuppofed to be

in Comedy : There tlie Laws of A6tion give them
luch free, and almoft unlimited Liberties, to play

and wanton v/ith Nature, that the Voice, Look,
and Gefrure of a Comedian may be as various,

as the Pvdanners and Faces of the whole Mankind
are diiTerent from one another. Thefe are the

Difficulties I lie under. Where I want Words,
therefore, to defcribe what I may commend, I

can only hope you will give credit to my Opinion

:

And this Credit I iliall mofl itand in need of,

when I tell you, that

Nokes v/as an Ador of a quite different Genius
from any I have ever read, heard of, or feen,

iince or before his Time ; and yet his general

Excellence may be comprehended in one Article,

viz. a plain and palpable Simplicity of N^ature,

which was fo utterly his own, that he was often

as unaccountably diverting in his comm.on Speech,

2S on the Sts[?;e. I faw him once, giving an

Account of forne Table-talk, to another A6lor

behind the Scenes, v;hich, a Man of Quality ac-

cidentally liilening to, was fo deceived by his

Manner, that he afk'd him, if that was a new
Play, he was rchearfing? It fcems almoft amazing,

that this Simplicity,, fo eafy to Nokes, fhould never

be caught by any one of his Succeffors. Leigh

and Underhil have been well copied, tho' not

<-c[uaird by others. But not all the mimical Skill

of EaJJcourt (fam'd as he was for it) tho' he had

often k&n NokeSf could fcarce give us an Idea of

h\n\. After this perhaps it will be faying lefs of

hixnj
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him, when I own, that though 1 have fUll tlie

Sound of every Line he fpoke, in my Ear, (whicli

us'd not to be thought a bad one) yet I have often

trv'd, by myfelf, but in vain, to reach the lead

dilrant Likenefs of the Fis Cotnica of Nokn.
Though this may feem little to his Praife, it may
be negatively faying a good deal to it, bccauie I

have never (etn any one AJlor, except hiinillf,

whom I could not, at leaft fo far imitate, as to

give you a more than tolerable Notion of his

manner. But Nokcs was fo fingular a Specie:,

and was fo form'd by Nature for the Stage, tliat I

queftion if (beycuid the trouble of getting Words
by Heart) it ever coft him an Hour's I^abour to

arrive at that high Reputation he had, and de-

lerved.

The Charafters he particularly fhone in, M'ere

Sir Martin A'larr al.) Gomez in the SpaniJJj Friar.,

Sir Niihohu Cully \Vi Love in a Tuh^ Barnaly Brit-

tle m the JVatiim Jf'ife^ Sir Davy I'unce in the

Soldier s Fortune^ Sofia in A^nphytrion^ &c. &c. hz.

To tell you how he a-fted them is beyond the

reach of Criticifm : But, to tell you what Efteit

his A6tion had upon the Spectator, is not im-

pOiTible : This then is all you will expect from
me, and from hence I mud leave you to gucfs at

him.

He fcarce ever made his {-ix^ Entrance in a

Play, but he was received with an involuntary

Applaufe, not of Hands only, forthofc may be,

and have often been partially prcltituted, and
befpoken; but by a General Laughter, which the

very Sight o'i him provoked, and Nature could

not reiHt
;

yet the louder the Eaugh tb.e gra\'er

was his Look, upon it j and fare, the ridiculous

i:Oieaii iiy
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Solemnity of his Features v/ere enough to have
fet a whole Bench of Bifhops into a Titter, cou'd

he have been honour'd (may it be no Offence to

fuppofe it) with fuch grave and right reverend

Auditors. In the ludicrous Diftreiles, which by

the Laws of Comedy, Folly is often involv'd in

;

he funk into fuch a Mixture of piteous Pufdlani-

-rnity, and a Confternation fo rufully ridiculous

and inconfolable, that when he had fhook you, to

a Fatigue of Laughter, it became a moot Point,

Xvhether you ought not to have pity'd him.

When he debated any matter by himfelf, he

would flAit up his Mouth with a dumb ftudious

Pov/t, and roll his full Eye into fuch a vacant

Amnzement, fuch a palpable Ignorance of what
to think of it, that his fdcnt Perplexity (which

would fometimcs hold him feveral Minutes) gave

your Im.agination as full Content, as the moft ab-

luid thing he coidd fay upon it. In the Character

of £ir Martin Marr-all^ who is always commit-
ting Blunders to the Prejudice of his own Interefl:,

when he had brought himfelf to a Dilemma in

his Affairs, by vaitdy proceeding upon his own
Kead, and was afterwards afraid to look his go-

verning Servant, and Counfellor in the Face;

what a copious, and didrefsful Harangue have I

feen him make with his Looks (while the Houfe

ha5- been in one continued Roar, for feveral

Minutes) before he could prevail with his Courage

to fpeak a Word to him f Then might you have,

at once, read in his Face Vexation— that his own
Meafures, which he had piqued himfelf upon,

had fail'd. Envy—of his Servant's fuperior Wit.

J^ijircfs—io retrieve, the Occafion he had lof>.

SK:i::^—X.o confcfs his Folly: and yet a fuHen

Dcfire^
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Defire, to be reconciled and better advlfed, for

the future ! What Tragedy ever fliew'd us fuch

a Tumult of Paflions, rifing, at once, in one

Bofom ! or what bufkin'd Heroe ftanding under

the Load of them, could have more effeilually,

mov'd his Spedators, by the moft pathetick

Speech, than poor miferable Nokes did, by this

fiient Eloquence, and piteous Plight of his Fea-

tures ?

His Perfon was of the middle fize, his Voice

dear, and audible; his natural Countenance grave,

and fober ; but the Moment he fpoke, the fettled

Serioufnefs of his Features was utterly difcharg'd,

and a dry, drolling, or laughing Levity took fuch

full PofTeffion of him, that I can only refer the

Idea of him to your Imagination. In fome of

his low Charaaers, that became it, he had a

fhuffling Shamble in his Gait, with fo contented

an Ignorance in his Afpecfl, and an aukward Ab-

furdity in his Geliure, that had you not known

him, you cotild not have belicv'd, that naturally

he could have had a Grain of common Senfe.

In a Word, I am tempted to fum up the Cha-

ra6ler of Nokes^ as a Comedian, in a l^arodie of

what Shake/pear^ Mark Antony fays of Brutus as

^ Heroe.

His Life was Laughter, and the Ludicroirs

Sonilxty in him. that Nature tni^rht jUnd up

^

Andfay io all the IForld— Ihis zuas an A6lor.

Leigh was of the mercurial kind, and though

not fo^'ftiict an Obfcrver of Nature, yet never io

wanton in his Performance, as to be wholly out

i>f her Sight. la Humour, he lov'd to take a fuU

Career.,
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Career, but was careful enough to flop fliort,

v/hen juft upon the Precipice: Fie had great

Variety, in his manner, and was famous in very-

different Chara6lers : In the cantino;, grave, Hy-
pocrify of the Spanifi Friar, he ffretcht the Veil

of Piety (o thinly over him, that in every Look,
Word, and Motion, you faw a palpable, wicked
Slynefs fhine through it.—Here he kept his Vi-
vacity demurely confin'd, till the pretended Duty
of his Furtdion demanded it ; and then he exerted

it, with a cholerick facerdotal Infolence. But
the Friar is a Charafter of fuch glaring Vice,

and fo frrongly drawn, that a very indifferent

Adtor cannot but hit upon the broad Jefls, that

are remarkable, in every Scene of \t Though
I have never yet feenany one, that has fill'd them
with half the Truth, and Spirit o^ Leigh. Leigh

rais'd the Charadter as much above the Poet's

Imagination, as the Churacler has fometimes rais'd

other Actors above themfelves ! and I do not

doubt, but the Poet's Knovvdedge of Leigh's

Genius help'd him to many a plealant Stroke of

Nature, which vvithout that Knowledge never

might have enter'd into his Conception. Leigh

was fo eminent in his Ghara61er, that the late

Eari of Dorfet (who was eqi:ally an Admirer,

and a Judge of Theatrical Merit) had a whole
Length of him, in the Friar's Habit, drawn by

Kneller : The whole Portrait is highly painted,

and extremely like him. But no wonder Leigh

arriv'd to fuch Fame in what was fo coinpleatly

written for him ; when CharacSlers that would have

made the Reader yawn, in the Clofet, have by

the Strength of his Action, been lifted into the

loudeft Laughter, on the Stage, Of this kind

was
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was the Scrivener's great boobily Son in the Vil^

lain ', Ralphs a ftupic!, ftariiig, Under-fervant, in

Sir Solomon S'mgle. Quite oppofite to thofe were
Sir yolly 'Jianble^ in the Soldier's Fortune^ and his

old Belfondm the Squire of Jlljatia. In ^\x yolly

he was all Life, and laughing Humour ; and when
Nokes afted with him in the fame Play, they re-

turned the Ball fo dextroufly upon one another,

that every Scene between them, feem'd but one
continued Reft of Excellence. But alas ! when
thofe Actors were gone, that Comedy, and many
others, for the fame Reafon, v/ere rarely kn.wn
to ftand upon their own Legs ; by feeing no more
of Leigh or Nokes in them, the Characreis were
quite funk, and alter'd. In his Sir IVdliam Bel-

fond^ Leigh fhew'd a more fpirited Variety, than

ever I faw, any Ador, in any one Chara6l:er

pome up to ; The Poet, 'tis true, had here, ex-

ailly chalked for him, the Out-lines o^ Nature ;

but the hi(/h Colouring, the flrong Lights and
Shades of Humour that enliven'd the wh.oie, and
flruck our Admiration, with Surprize and Dellghtj

were wholly owing to the A(Slor. The eaf/ Rea-
der might, perhaps, have been pleafed with the

Author without difcompofing a Feature ; but the

Spedator muft have heartily held his Sides, or the

A6]or would have heartily made them ach for it.

Now, though I obferv'd before, that Nokes
rever was tolerably touch'd by any of his Suc-
celibrs

;
yet, in this Chara(5ter, I muft own, I

have feen Leigh extremely well im.itated, by my
]ate facctioui, Friend Penke-thmon^ who tho' far

fhort of what was ijiiniitable, in the Original,

yet as to the general Refeniblance, was a very

valuable Copy of him : And^, as I kxiow Penkah-
nuin
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man cannot yet be out of your Memory, L have

chofen to mention him here, to give you the near-

eft Idea I can, of the Excellence of Leigh in that

particular Light : For Leigh had many mafterly

Variations, which the other cou'd not, nor ever

pretended to reach ; particularly in the Dotac;e,

and Follies of extreme old Age, in the Charac-
ters of Fumble m the Fond Hujband^ and the

Toothlcfs Lawyer, in the City Politicks ; both

which Plays liv'd only by the extraordinary Per-

formance of Nokes and Leigh.

There were two other CharacPiiers, oi the far-

cical kind, Geta in the Prophetefs.^ and Crack in

Sir Courtly Nice, which, as they are lefs confin'd

to Nature, the Imitation of them was lefs difficult

to Penkethman; who, to fay the Truth, delighted

more in the whimfical, than the natural ; there-

fore, when I fay he fomettmes referabled Leigh^

I referve this Di{lin6tion, on his Mailer's fide ;

that the pleafant Extravagancies of Leigh, were
all the Flowers of his own Fancy, vv^hile the lefs

fertile Brain of my Friend was contented to make
ufe of the Stock his PredecefFor had left him.

What I have faid, tlierefore, is not to detra«5l froin

honeft Pinkeys Merit, but to do Juftice to his

Predecefibr.' And though, 'tis true, as we
feldom fee a good A(51:or, as a great Poet arife

from the bare L?iitation of another's Genius ;
yet

if this be a general Rule, Penkethman was the

iieareft to an Exception from it ; fo'- with thofe,

who never knew Leigh, he might very well have

pafs'd for a more than common OrisiinaL Yet
again, as my Partiality for Penkcthman ought not

to lead me from Truth, I muft beg leave (though

out of its Place) to tell you fairly what was the?

beft
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bcft of hini, that the Superiority of Leigh may
ftand in itsdueLight. Penkethmanh^(\c<ixt2\n\y^

from Nature, a great deal of comic Power about

him ; but his Judgment was by no Means equal

to it ; for he would make frequent Deviations in-

to the Whimfies of an Harlequin. By the way,
(let me digrefs a little farther) whatever Allow-
ances are made for the Licence of that Character,

I mean of an Harlequin, whatever Pretences may
be urged, from the Pracfice of the ancient Co-
medy, for its being play'd in a Ma{k, lefembling

no part of the human Species ; I am apt to think,

the beft Excufe a modern Adlor can plead for his

continuing it, is that the low, fenfelefs, and mon-
ftrous things he fays, and does in it, no theatrical

Afiiirance could get through, with a bare Face

:

Let me give you an Inftance of even Penkethmari's

being out of Countenance for want of it : When
he firft play'd Harlequin in the Emperor of the

jT'/:'i'?;,feveral Gentlemen (who inadvertentlyjudg'd

by the Rules of Nature) fancied that a great deal

of the Drollery, and Spirit of his Grimace was
loft, by his wearing that ufelefs, unmeaning
Mafque of a black Cat, and therefore infifted,

that the next time of his ailing that Part, he
fhould play without it : Their Defire was accord-

ingly comply 'd with— but, alas ! in vain

—

Pen-
kethman could not take to himfelf the Shame of

the Characiler without being concealed he was
no more Harlequin his Humour was quite

difconcerted ! his Confcicnce could not, with the

fame Ejfronterie declare againft Nature, without

the cover of that unchanging Face, which he was
Tare would never blufli for it ! no ! it was quite

smother
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another Cale ! without that Armour his Courage
could not come up to the bold Strokes, that were
iiecefTary to get the better of cominon Senfs. Now
if" this Circumftance will juilify the Modefty of

Penkethman^ it cannot but throw a wholelome
Contempt on the low Merit of an Harlequin.

But how farther neceiTary the Mafque is to that

Fool's Coat, v/e have lately had a flronger Proof,

in the Favour, that the Harlequ'm Sauvage met
with, at Paris, and the ill Fate that followed the

fame Sauvage^ when be pull'd off his Mafque in

London. So that it feems, what v.'as Wit from a

Harlequin, was fomething too extravagant from a

human Creature. If therefore Penkethman^ m
Charadlers drawn from Nature, might fometimes

launch out into a few gamefome Liberties, which
would not have been excufed from a more correit

Comedian; yet, in this manner of taking them,
he always feem'd to me, in a kind of Confciouf-

nefs of the Hazard he was running, as if he fairly

confefs'd, that what he did was only, as v/ejl as

he could do. That he was willing to take his

Chance for Succefs, but if he did not meet with

it, a Rebuke fhould break no Squares ; he would
mend it another time, and would take whatever

pleas'd his Judges to think of him, in good part;

and I have often thought, that a good deal of the

Favour he met with, was owing to this feeming

humble way of waving all Pretences to Merit,

but what the Town would pleafe to allow him.

What confirms me in this Opinion is, that v/hen

it has been his 111 Fortune to meet with a Dif-

graccia, I have known him fay apart to himfelf,

yet loud enough to be heard —— Odfo ! I belie\'e

I am
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i am z little wrong here! which once was To well

receiv'd, by the Audience, that they tuin'd their

Reproof into Applaufe.

Now, the Judgment of Leigh always guarded

the happier Sallies of his Fancy, from the leaft

Hazard of Difapprobation : he feem'd not to court,

but to attaclc your Applaufe, and always came off"

•vidorious 3 nor did his higheft Aflurance amount

to any more, than that juft Confidence, without

which the commendable Spirit of every good Ac-
tor mufl: be abated ; and of this Spirit Leigh v/as

a moft perfe6l Mailer. He was much admir'd by

King Charles, who us'd to diftinguifh him, when
Ipoke of, by the Title oi his Aiior: Which how-
ever makes me imagine, that in his Exile that

Prince might have receiv'd his firft ImprelTion of

good A6lors from the French Stage ; for Leigh had

more of that farcical Vivacity than Nokes ; but

Nokes was never languid by his more ftridl Ad-
herence to Nature, and as far as my Judgment is

worth taking, if their intrinfick Merit could be

juflly weigh'd, Nokes mufl: have had the better in

the Balance. Upon the unfortunate Death of

Monfort, Leigh fell ill of a Fever, and dy'd in a

Week after him, in December 1692.

Unclerhilvj^.^ a correct, and natural Comedian,
his particular Excellence was in Charaders, that

may be call'd Still-life, I mean thy Stiff, the

Heavy, and the Stupid ; to thefe he gave the

exacleft, and moft expreflive Colours, and in feme

of them, look'd, as if it were not in the Power
of human Pafiions to alter a Feature of him. In

the foiemn Formality of Ohadiah in the Cotnmlttety

and in the boobily Heavinefs of Lolpoop in the

Squire of Mfatiay he feem'd the immoveable Log
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he flood for ! a Countenance of Wood could net

be more fixt than his, when the Blockhead of a

Character required it : His Face was full and
long J from his Crown to the end of his Nofe,

was the fiiorter half of it, fo that the Difpropor-

tion of his lower Features, when foberly com-
pos'd, with an unwandering Eye hanging over

them, threw him into the moft lumpifh, moping
Mortal, that ever made Beholders merry ! not

but, at other times, he could be wakened into

Spirit equally ridiculous. In the coarfe, ruftick

Humour of Juflice Clodpate^ in Epfome Wells, he

was a delightful Brute ! and in the blunt Vivacity

of Sir Sampfon^ In Love for Love^ he fhew'd all

that true perverfe Spirit, that is commonly feen ia

much Wit, and Ill-nature. This Chara6ler is

one of thofe few fo well written, v/ith fo much
Wit and Humour, that an A61or muft be the

groffeft Dunce, that does not appear with an un-

uiual Life in it : But it will (till fhew as great a

Proportion of Skill, to come near Underhil in the

acting it, which (not to undervalue thofe who
foon came after him) I have not yet ktn. He
was particularly admir'd too, for the Grave-dig-

ger in Hamlet. The Author of the Tailer recom-

mends him to the Favour of the Town, upon that

Play's being a('vl:ed for his Benefit, wherein, after

his Age had fome Years oblig'd him to leave the

Stage, he came on again, for that Day, to per-

form his old Part ; but, alas ! fo worn, and dif-

abled, as if himfelf was to have lain in the Grave
he was digging ; when he could no more excite

Laughter, his Infirmities were difmifs'd with Pity :

He dy'd foon after, a fuperannuated Penfioner,

in the Lift: of thofe who were fupported by the

joint
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joint Sharers, under the firft Patent granted to Sir

Ruhard Stale.

The deep Impreffions of thefe excellent Aflors,

v/hich I receiv'd in my Youth, I am afraid, may
have drawn me into the common Foible of us old

P'ellows ; which is, a Fondnefs, and perhaps, a

tedious Partiality for the Pleafures we have for-

merly tafted, and think are now fallen off, be-

caufe we can no longer enjoy them. If therefore

I lie under that Sufpicion, tho' I have related no-

thing incredible, or out of the reach of a good

Judge's Conception, I muft appeal to thofe Few,
who are about my own Age, for the Truth and

Likenefs of thefe Theatrical Portraits.

There were, at this time, feveral others in fome

degree of Favour with the Publick, Powel^ Vcr-

bruzgen^ JVilliains.^ hz. But as I cannot think

their befl: Improvements made them, in any wife

equal to thofe I have fpoke of, I ought not to

range them in the fame Clafs. Neither were

lyUks, or Doggft, yet come to the Stage ; nor

was Booth initiated till about fix Years after them ;

or Mrs. Oldfield known, till the Year 1700. I

muft therefore referve the four laft for their pro-

per Period, and proceed to the Ailreffes, that

were famous with Betterton^ at the latter end of

the laft Century.

Mrs. Barry was then in Poffeffion of almoft all

the chief Parts in Tragedy : With what Skill fhe

gave Life to them, you will jud2;c from the Words
of Dryden, in his Preface to Clcoynenes^ where he

fays,

Mrs. Barry, always excellent., has in this Tragedy

excell'd her[elf., and gained a Reputation beyond ariy

Woman I have ever feen on the TJoeatre,

I very
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I very perfetSIy remember her ailing that Part;

and however unneceiTary it may feem, to give my
Judgment after Dyyden's, I cannot help faying, I

do not only clofe with his Opinion, but will ven-
ture to add, that (tho' Dryden has been dead thefe

Thirty-Eight Years) the fame Compliment, to this

Hour, may be due to her Excellence. And tho*

/he was then, not a little, paft her Youth, fhe-

was not, till that time, fully arriv'd to her Ma-
turity of Power and Judgment : From whence I

would obferve, That the fhort Life of Beauty^
is not long enough to form a complete Aclrefs.

In Men, the Delicacy of Perfon is not fo abfo-

Jutely neceffary, nor the Decline of it fo foon
taken notice of. The Fame Mrs. Barry arriv'd

to, is a particular Proof of the Difficulty there is,

in judging with Certainty, from their firfl: Trials,

whether young People will ever make any great

Figure on a Theatre. There was, it feems. To

litde Hopes of Mrs. Barry, at her firfl fetting out,

that fhe was, at the end of the firft Year, dif-

charg'd the Company, among others, that were
thought to be a ufclefs Expence to it. I take it

for granted that the Objedfion to Mrs. Barry, at

that time, muft have been a defeilive Ear, or

fome unfkilful DlHonance, in her manner of pro-

nouncing : But where there is a proper Voice, and
Perfon, with the Addition of a good Underftand-

ing. Experience tells us, that iuch Defe61 is nof
always invincible ; of which, not only Mrs*
Barry, but the late Mrs. Oldfield, are eminent In--

ftances. Mrs. Oldfield had been a Year, in the

Theatre-Royal, before fhe was obferv'd to give

any tolerable Hope of her being an A<5lrefs j fo

unlike, to all manner of Propriety, was her

Speaking

!
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Speaking ! How unaccountably, then, does a

Gciiius for the Stage make its way towards Per-

fe(f:ion ? P'or, notwithftanding thele equal Difad-

vancages, both thefe A6^refres, tho' of different

Excellence, made thcmfelves complete MiftrefTes

of their Art, by the Prevalence of their Under-
flanding. If this Obfervation may be of any ufe,

to the Mafters of future Theatres, I fhall not

then have made it to no purpofe.

Mrs. Ban-y^ in Charadfers of Greatnefs, had

a Prefence of elevated Dignity, her Mien and

Motion fuperb, and gracefully niajefrick ; her

Voice full, clear, and Irrong, fo that no Violence

of Paflion covild be too much far her : And when
Diftrefs, or Tendernefs pofiefledlier, fhe fubfidcd

into tlie n'.oil affcciing Melody, and Softnefs, In

the Art of exciting Pity, fhe had a Power beyond

all the Ailrelles I have yet feen, or what your

Imagination can conceive. Of the former of

thcfe two great Excellencies, fhe gave the moft

delightful Proofs in almoft all the Heroic Plays of

Dryden and Lee
.,

and of the latter, in the foftcr

Pailions of Otways AJonimia and Behldera. In

Scenes of Anger, Defiance, or Refentment, while

file was impcti.ous, and terrible, fhe pour'd out

the Sentiment with an enchanting Harmony ; and

it was thio particular Excellence, for which Dry^
den made her the above-recited Compliment, upon
her adling Cafjandra in his Cleomenes. But here,

I am apt to think his Partiality for that Character,

may have tempted liis Judgment to let it pafs for

her Mafter- piece; when he could not but know,
there were ieveral other Characters in which her

AClion might have given her a fairer Pretence to

the Praife he has beftow'd on iier, for Cajfandra \

for.
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for, in no Part of that, is tliere the leafl ground

for Compaflion, as in Monhnia \ nor equal caufc

for Admiration, as in the nobler Love of Cleopa-

tra^ or the tempeftuous Jealoufy of Roxana. 'Twas

in thefe Lights, I thought Mrs. Barry fhone with

a much brighter Excellence than in CaJJandra.

She was the firft Perfon whofe Merit was diftin-

fuifhed, by the Indulgence of having an annual

knefit-Play, which was granted to her alone, if

I miftalce not, firft in King Ja/nes's time, and

which became not common to others, till the

Divifion of this Company, after the Death of

King iVilliarn's Queen Mary. This great A6lrefs

dy'd of a Fever, towards the latter end of Queen

Jnne ; the Year I have forgot ; but perhaps you

will recoiled it, by an Expreflion that fell from

her in blanlc Verfe, in her laft Hours, when fhe

was delirious, viz.

Ha, ha ! andJo they make us Lords, by Dozens!

Mrs. Betterton, tho' far advanced in Years, was

fo great a Miftrefs of Nature, that even Mrs.

Barry, who aded the Lady Macbeth after her,

could not in that Part, with all her fupericr

Strength, and Melody of Voice, throw out thofe

quick and carelefs Strokes of Terror, from the

Diforder of a guilty Mind, which the other gave

us, with a Facility in her Manner, that render'd

them at once tremendous, and delightful. Time
could not impair her Skill, tho' he had brought

her Perfon to decay. She was, to the laft, the

Admiration of all true Judges of Nature, and

Lovers of Shakefpcar, in whofe Plays ft^e chiefly

excell'd, and without a Rival. When {he quitted

the
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the Stage, feveral good AilrelTes were the better

for her Inftru6lion, She was a Woman of an
unblemifh'd, and fobcr Life ; andhad the Honour
to teach Queen Anne^ when Princefs, the Part of
Scjyiandra in Mlthridates^ which fhe aded at Court
in King Charles's time. After the Death of Mr„
Betterton^ herHufband, thatPrincefs, when Queen^
order'd her a Penfion for Life, but fiie Hved not to
receive more than the firft half Year of it.

Mrs. Le'igJu the Wife of Leigh already men-
tion'd, had a very droll way of dre/Ting the pretty
Foibles of fuperannuated Beauties. She had, in
herfelf, a good deal q'i Humour, and knew how
to infufe it into the afFeded Mothers, Aunts, and
modeft ftale Maids, that had mifs'd their Market

j

of this fort were the Modifli Mother in the
Chances, afFefting to be politely commode, for
her own Daughter ; the Coquette Prude of an
Aunt, in Sir Courtly Nice, who prides herfelf in
being chafte, and cruel, at Fifty; and the lan-
guifhing Lady IViJhfort, in The Way of the IVorld:
In all thefe, with many others, fhe was extremely
entertaining, and painted, in a livelv manner, the
blind Side of Nature.

iMrs. Butler, who had her Cliriftian Name of
Charlotte given her by King Charles, was the
Daughter of a decayed Knight, and had the Ho-
nour of that Prince's Recommendation to the
Theatre ; a provident Reftitution, giving to the
Stage in kind, what he had fometimes taken from
it: The Publick, at leaft, was obliged by it; for
fhe prov'd not only a good A&efs"^ but was al-
low'd in thofe Days, to fmo; and dance to great
Perfeaion. In the Dramatick Operas of Diocle-
fian, and that of King Arthur, fhe was a capital.

Vol. I. G and
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and admired Performer, In fpeaking too, fhe had

a fvveet-ton'd Voice, which, with her naturally

genteel Air, and fenlible Pronunciation, render'd

her wholly Miftrefs of the Amiable, in many fe-

rious Charaders. In Parts of Humour too fhe

had a manner of blending her aiiliafive Softnefs,

even with the Gay, the Lively, and the Alluring,

Of this fhe gave an agreeable Inflance, in her

AcSlion of the {Villars) Duke of Buck'inghatns, fe-

cond Confafitia in the Chances, In which, if I

Ihould fay, I have never feen her exceeded, I

miaht ftill do no wrong to the late Mrs. OldfieWs

lively Performance of the fame Charader. Mrs,

Oldfield/'i Fame m.ay fpare Mrs. Butler's Adion
this Compliment, without the leaft Diminution,

or Difpute of her Superiority, in Charaders of

more Moment.
Here I cannot help obferving, when there was

but one Theatre in London^ at what unequal Sal-

laries, compar'd to thofe of later Days, the hired

Actcrs were then held, by the abfohate Authority

of their frugal Mafters, the Patentees ; for Mrs.

Butler had then but Forty Shillings a Week, and

could fhe have obtain'd an Addition of Ten Shil-

lings more (which was refufed her) would never

have kft their Service ; but being ofter'd her own
Conditions, to go with iMr. AJlMry to Dublin

(who was then raifmg a Company of Adors for

that Theatre, where there had been none fince

the Revolution) her Difcontent, here, prevail'd

with her to accept of his Offer, and he found his

Account in her Value. Were not thofe Patentees

mofi: fa2;acious Oeconomifts, that could lay hold

on fo notable an Expedient, to leflen their Charge?

How gladly, in my time of being a Sharer, would
we
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"W-cliave given four times her Income, to anAdrefs
of equal Merit ?

Mrs. Monfort, whofe fecond Marriage gave her
thcName oS Ferbruggen, was Miftrefs of more
variety of Humour, than I ever knew in any one
Woman AcStrefs. This variety too, was attended
with an equal Vivacity, which made her excellent
•in Charadlers extremely different. As fn^ was
naturally a pleafant Mimick, fhe had the Skill to
make that Talent ufeful on the Stage, a Talent
which may be furprifmg in a Con v'er action, and
yet be loft v/hen brought to the Theatre, which
was the Cafe of Ejlcoiirt already mcntion'd : But
where the Elocution is round, diftina, voluble,
and various, as Mrs. Monfort's was, the Mimick,
there, is a great Ailiftant to the Aclor. Nothinsr,
•tho' ever fo barren, if within the Bounds of Na-
ture, could be flat in her Hands. She gave many
heightening Touches to Charaders but coldly
written, and often made an' Author vain of his

Work, that in itfelf had but little Merit. She
was fo fond of Humour, in what low Part foevcr
to he found, that fhe would make no fcruple of
defacing her fiur Form, to come heartilv \nto it

;

for when fhe was eminent in feveral' deinahle
CharatSiers of Wit, and Humour, in higher Life,

fhe would be, in as m.uch Fancy, wheri^ defend-
ing into the antiquated Jbigai'l^ of Fletcher, as

when triumphing in all the Airs, and vain Graces •

'of a fine Lady; a M^rit, that few AdrefTes care
for. In a Play of Wurfr/?., now forgotten, calTd,
The JVeJlern Lajs^ which Part flie adcd, fhe traiu'-

form'd her whole Being, Body, Shape, V^oice,

Language, Look, and Features, into almoft afi-

•other Animal j with a flrong Devonfiire Dialecl-,

G 2 a broad
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a broad laughing Voice, a poking Head, round

Shoulders, an unconceiving Eye, and the moft

be-diz'ning, dowdy Drels, that ever cover'd the

untraiii'd Limbs of a Joan Trot. To have (tzn.-

her here, you would have thought it impoffible

the fame Creature could ever have been recover'd,

to what was as eafy to her, the Gay, the Lively,

and the Defirable. Nor was her Humour limited,

to her Sex ; for, while her Shape permitted, fhe

was a more adroit pretty Fellow, than is ufually

feen upon the Stage : Her eafy Air, Adion, Mien,

and Gellure, quite chang'd from the Qiioif, to

the cock'd Hat, and Cavalier in fafhion. People

were fo fond of feeing her a Man, that when the

Part of Bays in the Rehearfal, had, for fome tirne,

lain dormant, (he was defired to take it up, which

I have feen her aft with all the true, coxcombly

Spirit, and Humour, that the Sufficiency of the

Charafter required.

But what found moft Employment for her

whole various Excellence at once, was the Part

of Melantha, in Marriage- Alamode. Mclantha is

as finifliM an Impertinent, as ever flutter'd in a

Drawing-room, and feems to contain the moft

complete Syftem of Female Foppery, that could

poffihly be crowded into the tortured Form of a

Fine Lady. Her Language, Drefs, Motion, Man-
ners, Soul, and Body, are in a continual Hurry

to be fomething more, than is neceflary, orcorn-

mendable. And though I doubt it will be a vaia

Labour, to offer you a juft Likenefs of Mrs. Mon-

fort\ Aftion, yet the fantaftick Lnpreflion is ftill

fo ftrong in my Memory, that I cannot help fay-

ino; ibmething, tho' fantaftically, about it. The

firfr ridiculous Airs that break from her, are, up-

on
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on a Gallant, never iecn before, who delivers her

a Letter from her P'ather, recommending him to

her good Graces, as an honourable Lover. Here

now, one v/ould think (he might naturally fhew

a little of the Sex's decent Referve, tho' never fo

flightly cover'd ! No, Sir ; not a Tittle of it ;

Modefty is the Virtue of a poor-fouFd Country

Gentlewoman ; fhe is too much a Court Lady,

to be under fo vjigar a Confufion ; fhe reads the

Letter, therefore, with a carelefs, dropping Lip,

and an ercvSled Brow, humming it haftily over, as

if fhe were impatient to outgo her Father's Com-
mands, by making a compleat Conquest of him

at once ; and that the Letter might not cmbarrafs

her Attack, crack ! fhe crumbles it at once, into

her Palm, and pours upon him her whole Artil-

lery of Airs, Eyes and Motion ; down goes her

dainty, diving Bod)-, to the Ground, as if flie v/ere

finking under the confcious Load of her own At-

tradions ; then launches into a Flood of tine Lan-
guage, and Compliment, flill playing her Cheft

forv/ard in f.fty Fa'Is and Rifings, like a Swan
upon waving V/ater ; and, to complete her Ln-
patience, flie is fo rapidly fond of her own W it,

that fhe will not give her Lover Leave to praife it

:

Silent aflenting Bows, and vain Endeavours to

fpeak, are all the fhare of the Converfation he is

admitted to, v/hich, at laft, he is relieved from,

by her Engagement to half a Score Vifits, which
(hQ fwi/us from him to make, with a Promife to

return in a Twinkling.

If this Sketch has Colour enough to give you
any near Conception of her, I then need only tell

you, that throughout the whole Chara6ler, her

variety of Humour was e\ery way proportionable ;

G 3 as.
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as, indeed, in moft Parts, that fhe thought wortfi

her care, or that had the leaft Matter for her Fancy
to work upon, I inay juftly fay. That no Aiflreis,

/rom her own Conception, could have heighten'tl

them with naore Uvely Strokes of Nature.

I come now to the lafl, and only llvlno; Pcr-

fcn, of all thofe whofe Theatrical Characters I

have promifed you, Mrs. Brac&girdle ; wlio, I

know, would rather pafs her remaining Days fur-

gotten, as an Actrcfs, than to have her Youth
recollected in the moll favourable Light I am able

to place it; yet, as ihe is eiT^ntially nccefTary to

my Theatrical liiftory, and as I only bring her

back to the Company of thofe, with whom (he

pafs'd the Spring and Summer of her Life, I hope-

it will excufe the Liberty I take, in commemo-
rating the Delight which the Publick received

from her Appearance, while ihe was an Orna-
ment to the Theatre.

Mrs. Bracegirdie was now, but jufi: blooming

to her Maturity ; her Reputation, as an Ailrefs,

gradaally rifmg with that of her Perfon ; never

any Woman was in fuch general Favour of her

Speclators, which, to the laft Scene of her Dra-
matick Life, ihe. irair.tain'd, by not bein^ un-

guarded in her private Charailer. This Difcre-

tion ccntributed,. not a little, to make her the

Cora^ the Darling of the Theatre : For it will

be no extravagant thing to fay, Scarce an Audi-

ence faw her, that were lefs than half of them

Lo\crs, without a fufpcciod Favourite among them :

And tho' file mighc be laid to have been the LTni-

vcrfal Painon, and under the higheft Tempta-
tions ; her Coiiffancy i.M refifting them, ferved

but to increufc '.h<; Xurabcr of her Admirers :
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And this perhaps you will more eafily believe*

when I extend not my Encomiums on her Perfon,

beyond a Sincerity that can be fufpected ; for ftie

had no greater Claim to Beauty, than what the

moft dciirable Brunette might pretend to. But
her Youth, and lively Afpccl:, threw out inch a

Glow of Health, and Chearfulnefs, that, on the

Stage, few Spectators that ivere not paft it, could

behold her without Dehre. It was even a Fanilon

among the Gay, and Young, to have a Tafce or

Tendre for Mrs. Broceg'irdle. She infplred the bcit

Authors to write for her, and two of them, when
ti^ey gave her a Lover, in a Play, feem'd palpa-

bly to plead their own Paflions, and make th-:-lr

private Court to her, in fidiitious Chara<5lers. In

all the cljief Parts fhe acfted, the Defirable was fo

predominant, that no Judge could be cold enough
to confider, from what other particular Excellence,

fhe became delightful. To fpeak critically of an

AiStrefs, that was extremely good, were as hazard-

ous, as to be pofitive in one's Opinion of the bed
Opera Singer, People often judge by Compa-
rifon, where there is no Similitude, in the Per-

formance. So that, in this cafe, we have only

Tafte to appeal to, and of Tafte there can be no
difputing. I fliall therefore only fay of Mr?. B> are-

girdle^ l^iat the moll: eminent Authors aKvn^s

chofe her for their favourite Characler, and fliall

leave that unconteftable Proof of her IMerit to its

own Value. Yet let me fay, there were two very

different Characters, in which (lie acquitted her-

felf with uncommon Applaufe : If any thing could

excufe that defperate Extravagance of Love, thai

almofl frantick Pallion of Lee's Alexander the

Creai) it mull have been, when Mrs. Br^cegarlle

G 4. 'vas
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was his Statira : As when fhe aded Millamant,
all the P\iu]ts, Follies, and Affedation of that

agreeable I'yrant, were venially melted down into

i'o many Charms, and Attradions of a confcious

Beauty. In other Characters, where Singing was
a nccelTary Part of them, her Voice and Adion
gave a Pleafure, which good Senfe, in thofe Days,
was not afham'd to give Praife to.

She retir'd from the Stage in the Height of her

Favour from the Publick, "when mod of her Co-
temporaries, whom fhe had been bred up with,

were declining, in the Year 1 710, nor could fhe

be perfuaded to return to it, under new Mafters,

upon the moft advantageous Terms, that were
offered her ; excepting one Day, about a Year

. after, to affift her good 'Friend, Mr. Beitertort,

"^ when fhe play'd Jiigeiicn^ in Love for Love, for

his Benefit. She has flill the Happinefs to retain

her ufual Chearfulnefs, and to be, without the

tranfitory Charm of Youth, agreeable.

If, in my Account of thefe meniorable Aclors,

I have not deviated from Truth, which, in the

leaft Article, 1 am not confcious of, may we not

venture to fay, They had not their Equals, at any

one Time, upon any Theatre in Europe? Or, if

we confine the Comparifon, to that of France

ictlone^ I believe no other Stage can be much dif-

pa! a-^'d, by being left out of the queftion ; wliich

caimot properly be decided, by the fmgle Merit

of any one A6tor ; whether their Baron or our

Betterton^ might be the Superior, (take which

Side you pleafe) that Point reaches, either way,

but to a thirteenth part of what I contend for,

viz. That no Stage, at any one Period, could

ihew thirteen Adtors, ftanding all in equal Lights

of
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of Excellence, in their Profeffion : And I am the

bolder, in this Challenge, to any other Nation,

becaufe no Theatre having lb extended a Variety

of natural Chara6lers, as the EngUfh, can have a

Demand for Actors of fuch various Capacities ;

why then, where they could not be equally want-

ed, fhould we fuppofe them, at any one time,

to have exifted ?

How imperfecl foever this copious Account of

them may be, I am not without Hope, at leaft, it

may in fome degree fhew, v/hat Talents are re-

quifite to make Actors valuable : And if that may
any ways inform, or aiTill: the Judgment of future

Spectators, it may, as often, be of fer\ ice to their

publick Entertainments ; for as their Hearers are,

\o will Actors be ; worfe, or better, as the falfc,

or true Tafte applauds, or difcommends them.

Hence only can our Theatres improve, or muft

degenerate.

There is another Point, relating to the hard

Condition of thofe who v/rite for the Stage, which

I would recommend to the Confideration of their

Hearers ; which is, that the extreme Severity

with which they damn a bad Play, fcems too ter-

rible a Warning to thofe whofe untried Genius

might hereafter give them a good one : Whereas
it might be a Temptation, to a latent Author, to

make the Experiment, could he be fare that, tho'

not approved, his Mufe might, at leaft, be dif-

mifs'd with Decency : But the Vivacity of our

modern Criticks, is of late grown fo rif>tous, that

an unfuccefsful Author has no more Mercy fhewn

him, than a notorious Cheat, in a Pillory ; every

Fool, the lowcft Member of the Mob, becomes

a Wir, and will h«v^ a fling at him. They come
G 5 * now
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Slow to a new Play, like Hounds to a Carcafe,.

r-nd are all in a full Cry, fometimes for an Hour
together, before the Curtain rifes to throw it

amongit them. Sure, thofe Gentlemen cannot

but allow,, that a Play condemned after a fair

Hearing, falls v/ith thrice the Ignominy, as when
k is refufed that common Juftice.

But when their critical Interruptions grow fo

loud, and of (o long a Continuance, that the At-
.tention of quiet People (though not fo complete

Criticks) is terrify'd, and thelSkill of the Adors
iGjuite difconccrted by the Tum.ult, the Play then

feems rather to fall by A.iT-iffins, than by a lawful

Sentence. Is it poffible that fuch Auditors can

.receive Delight, or think it any Praife to them, to

profecute fo injurious, fo unmanly a Treatment ?

And tho' perhaps the Compaifionate,^ on the other

fide (who know they have as good a Right to clap,

and fapport,. as others have to catcall, damn, and
dedroy,) may oppofe this Oppreffion ; their Good-
nature, alas ! contributes little to the Redrefs j

for m this fort of Civil War, the unhappy Author,,

iike a good Prince, while his Subje6fs are at mor--

lal Variance, is fure to be a Lofer by a Vidory-

on either Side; for ftill the Commonwealth, his

"Pl-ay, is, during the Conflidl, torn to pieces. While
this is the Cafe, while the Theatre is fo turbulent

a Sea, and fo infefled with Pirates, what Poetical'

Merchant, of any Subitance, will venture to trade

in it? If thefe valiant Gentlemen pretend to be

Lovers of Plays, why will they deter Gentlemenj,

j&om giving them fuch as are fit for Gentlemen to

fee ? In a word, this new Race of Criticks feem
to me, like the Lion-Whelps in the Tower^ who-.

are fo boiileroufly gamefome at their Meals, that

thej^
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they dafli down the Bowls of Milk, brought for

their own Breakfiift.

As a good Play is certainly the moft rational,

and the higheft Entertainment, that Human In-

vention can produce, let that be my Apology (If

I need any) for having thus freely deliver'd my
Mind, in behalf of thofe Gentlemen, Vv'ho, un-

der fuch calamitous Hazards, may hereafter be re-

duced to write for the Stage, whofe Cafe I fliall

companionate, from the fame Motive, that pre-

vail'd on Dido, to aflift the Trojans in Diftrefs.

No/i ignara ?nali ?fiifcris fuccurrcre difco, Virg,

Or, as Dryden has it,

/ kar?i to pity TFoes fo lihe my ozvn.

If thofe particular Gentlemen have fometimes

made me the humbled Objeft of their Wit, and

Humour, their Triumph at leafl: has done me this

involuntary Service, that it has driven me a Year

or two fooner into a quiet Life, than otherv.'ifc,

my own want of Judgment m,ight have led me to :

I left the Stage, before my Strength left me ; and

the' I came to it a^ain, for fome few Days, a

Year or two after; my Reception there not only

tiirn'd to my Account, but feem'd a fair Imita-

tion, that I would make my Vifits more frequerit

:

But, to give over a Winner, ciin be no very im-

prudent Refolution,

G II A P.
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CHAP. VI.

The Author's firji Step upon the Stage. His D'lf-
couragements. The bejl ASlors m Europe, ///-

us'd.
^
A Revolution^ in their Favour. King

William grants them a Licence to a£i in Lincoln's-
Inn Fields. The Author's Di/hefs, in being
thought a worfe ASior than a Poet. Reduced ts
%vrite a Part for himfelf. His Succefs. More
Remarks^ upon Theatrical A^ion. Some^ upon
himfelf.

HAVING given you the State of the Thea-
tre, at my firft AdmilTion to it ; I am now-

drawing towards the feveral Revolutions it fufFer'd,

in my own Time. But (as you find by the fet-
ting out of my Hiftory) that I always intended
jmyfelf the Heroe of it, it may be neceflary to let
you know me, in my Obfcurity, as well as in
my higher Light, when I became one of the
Theatrical Triumvirat.

The Patentees, who were now Mafters of this
wniied, and only Company of Comedians, feem'd
to make it a Rule, that no young Perfons, de-
firous to be A^ors, fhould be adniiitted into Pay
under, at leaft, half a Year's Probation ; wifely
knowing, that how early foever they might be ap-
proved of, there could be no great fear" of lofmg
them, while they had, then, no other Market to
go to. But, alas .' Pay was the leaft of my Con-
cern

; the Joy, and Privilege of every Dav fee-
iiig Plays, for nothing, I thought was a fufficient

Coa^
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Confideration, for the beft of my Services. So
that it was no Pain to my Patience, that I waited

full three Quarters of a Year, before I was taken

into a Sallaryof Ten Shillings /)^r Week; which,

with the Affiftance of Food, and Raiment, at my
Father's Houfe, I then thought a mofi: plentiful

Accefllon, and myfelf the happieft of Mortals.

The firft Thing that enters into the Head of a

young Actor, is that of being a Heroe : In this

Ambitioa I was foon fnubb'd, by the Infufficiency

of my Voice ; to which might be added, an un-

inform'd meagre Perfon (tho' then not ill made)
with a difmal pale Complexion. Under thefe

Difadvantages, I had but a melancholy Profpedl

of ever playing a Lover, with Mrs. Bracegirdle,

which I had flatter'd my Hopes, that my Youth
might one Day, have recommended me to. What
was moft promifing In me, then, was the Aptnefs

of my Ear; for I was foon allow'd to fpeak juftly,

tho' what was grave and ferious, did not equally
' become me. The firft Part, therefore, in which
lappeai'd, with any glimpfe of Succefs, was the

Chaplain in the Orphan of Otivay. There is in

this Character (of one Scene only) a decent Plea-

fantry, and Senfe enough to fhew an Audience,

whether the A6lor has any himfelf. Here was the

firft Applaufe I ever receiv'd, which you may be
fure, made my Heart leap with a higher Joy, than

may be neccflary to defcribe ; and yet my Tran-
fport was not then half fo high, as at what Good-

man (who had now left the Stage) faid of me,
the next Day, in my heariiig. Goodman often

came to a Rchearfal for Amufement, and having

fate out the Orphan, the Day before ; in a Con-
verfation with feme of the principal Adors, en-

quir'd
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quir'd what new young Fellow that was, whom
he had Teen in the Chaplain I Upon which, Mon-
/i)?t reply'd, That's he ^ behind you. Goodman thtn
turning about, loolc'd earneftly at me, and, after

fome Paufe, clapping me on the Shoulder, rejoin'd.

If he does 7iot ?nake a good Jiior, Til bed tid!
The Surprize of being commended, by one who
had been himfelf fo eminent, on the Stage, and
in fo pofitive a manner, was more than I could
fupport } in a Word, it almoil took away my
Breath, and (laugh,, if you pleafe) fairly drew
Tears from my Eyes ! And tho' it may be as
ridiculous, as incredible, to tell you what a full'

Vanity, and Content, at that time poflefs'd me^
Iwill ftill make it a QLieftion, ^A^tXhtr Alexander
himfelf, or Charles the Twelfth of Sweden, when
at the Head of their firft vidlorious Armies, could
feel a greater Tranfport, in their Bofoms, than I
did then in mine, when but in the Rear of this

Troop of Comedians. You fee, to what low
Particulars I am forced to dcfcend, to give you si,

true Refemblance of the early and lively Follies
of my Mind. Let me give you another Inflance,
of my Difcretlon, more defperate, than that, of
preferring the Stage, to any other Views of Life.
One might think, that the Madnefs of breaking,
from the Advice, and Care of Parents, to turn
Player, could not eafdy be exceeded : But what
think you. Sir, of Matrimony? which, be-
fore I was Two-and-twenty, I aftually commit-
ted, v^^hen I had but Twenty Pounds a Year,
which my Father had afTur'd to me, and Twenty
Shillings a Week from my Theatrical Labour?, to
maintain, as I then thouajht, the happieft young
Couple.3 that ever took a^ Leap in the Dark ! If.

aftar.
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after this, to complete my Fortune, I turn'd Poet

too, this 1 aft Folly, indeed, had fomething a better

Excufe NeeefTity : Had it never been my Lot
to have come on the Stage, 'tis probable, I might

never have been inclin'd, or reduc'd to have wrote

for it : But having once expos'd my Perfon there,

I thought it could be no additional Difhonour to

let my Parts, whatever they were, take their

Fortune along with it. But, to return to the

Progrefs I made as an Aftor.

Queen Mary having commanded the Double:

Dealer to be a<Sted, Kynajion happen'd to be fo ill,,

that he could not hope to be able next Day to

perform his Part of the Lord Touchwood. In this

Exigence, the Author, Mr. Congreve, advis'dthat

it might be given to me, if at fo fhort a Warning
I would undertake it. The Flattery of being thus

diflinguiih^d by fo celebrated an Author, and the

Honour to aft before a Queen, you may be fure,,

made me blind to whatever Difficulties might

attend it. I accepted the Part, and was ready in

it before I flept ; next Day the Queen was pre-

fent at the Play, and was rcceiv'd with a new
Prologue from the Author, fpoken by Mrs. Barry^

humbly acknowledging the great Honour done
to the Stage, and to his Play in particular : Two
Lines of it, which the' I have not fince read, I
fiill remember.

But never were in Rome, no^' Athensy^^;/,.

Sofair a Circley or fo bright a ^een.

After the Play, Mr. Congreve m-^dte. me the Com^
plimcnt of faying, That I had not only anfwer'd,

but had exceeded his Expectations, and that he

would'
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would fhewmehe was fincere, by his faying more
of me to the Mafters. He was as good as bis

Word, and the next Pay Day, I found my Sallary,

of fifteen, was then advanc'd to twenty Shillings

a Week. But alas ! this favourable Opinion of
Mr. Congreve, made no further ImprefTion upon
the Judgment of my good Mafters ; it only ferv'd

to heighten my own Vanity ; but could not re-

commend me to any new Trials of my Capacity ;

not a Step farther could I get, till the Company
was again divided ; when the Dcfertion of the belt

A(5lors left a clear Stage, for younger Champions
to mount, and fhew their beft Pretenfions to

Favour. But it is now time to enter upon thofe

Fa6ts, that immediately preceded this remarkable

Revolution of the Theatre.

You have feen how complete a Set of Adlors

were under the Government of the united Pa-
tents in 1690 ; if their Gains were not extraor-

dinary, what fhall we impute it to, but fome ex-

traordinary ill Management? I was then too young
to be in their Secrets, and therefore can only ob-

ferve upon what I faw, and have fmce thought

vifibly wrong.

Though the Succefs of the Propheufs, and

King Jrthur (two dramatick Operas, in which
the Patentees had embark'd all their Hopes) was,

in Appearance, very great, yet their whole Re-
ceipts did not fo far balance their Expence, as to

keep them out of a large Debt, which it was
publickly known was, about this time, contra6ted,

and which found Work for the Court of Chancery
for about twenty Years follovk'ing, till one fide of

the Caufe grew weary. But this was not all

that was wrong i every Branch of the Theatrical

Trade
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Trade had been facrific'd, to the necefTary fitting

out thofe tall Ships of Burthen, that were to bring

home the Indies. Plays of courfe were negleaed,

Aaors held cheap, and flightly drefs'd, while

Singers, and Dancers were better paid, and cm-

broider'd. Thefe Meafures, of courfe, created

Murmurin^s, on one fide, and Ill-humour and

Contempt on the other. When it became ne-

ceflary therefore to leffen the Charge, a Refolution

was taken to begin with the Sallaries of the

Aaors ; and what feem'd to make this Refolution

more neceflary at that time, was the Lofs of

Nokes, Monfort, and Leigh, who all dy'd about

the fame Year : No wonder then, if when thefe

great Pillars were at once remov'd, the Building

grev/ weaker, and the Audiences very much

abated. Now in this Diftrefs, what more natural

Remedy could be found, than to incite and en-

courage (tho' with fome Hazard) the Induftry of

the furviving Adors ? But the Patentee?, itfeems,

thought the furer way was to bring down their

Pav, in proportion to the Fall of their Audience?.

To make this Projea more feafible, they propos'd

to begin at the Head of them, rightly judging,

that if the Principals acquiefc'd, their Inferiors

would murmur in vain. To bring this about with

a better Grace, they under Pretence of bringing

younger A6lors forwards, order'd feveral of Bet-

terto^s, and Mrs. Barry's chief Parts to be given

to young Powel, and Mrs. Bracegtrdh. In this

they committed two palpable Errors; for while

the beft Adors are in Health, and ftill on the

Stage, the Publick is always apt to be out of

humour, when thofe of a lower Clafs pretend to

Hand in their Places i or admitting, at this time,

they
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they might have been accepted, this Projea mi'o-Ht
very probably have leiTen'd, but could not pof-
fibly mend an Audience; and was a fure Lofs of
that Time, in ftudying, which might have been
better employ'd in giving the Audito^ Variety, the
cvnly Temptation to a pall'd Appetite ; and Va-
riety is only to be given by Induftry : But Induftry
will always be lame, when the Ador has Reafon
to be difcontented. This the Patentees did not
confider, or pretended not to value, while they
thought their Pov/cr fecure, and uncontroulable •

But farther, their firft ProjecT: did not fucceed j
for tho' the giddy Head of PoiveU accepted the
Parts of Betterion ; Mrs. Braceg'irdle had a dif-
ferent v/ay of thinking, and deitr'd to be excus'd,
from thofe of Mrs. Barry ^ her good Senfe was
not to be milled by the infidious Favour of the
Patentees

; fee knew the Stage was wide enough
for her Succefs, without entering into any fuch
rafh, and invidious Competition, v/ith Mrs. Barry^
and therefore wholly refus'd acting any Part that
properly belong'd to her. But this Proceeding,
however, was Warning enough to make Betterton
be upon his Guard, and to alarm others, with
Apprehenfions of their own Safety, from the De-
fign that was laid againft him : ^Betterton, upon
this, drew into his Party mofl: of the valuable
A'ftors, who, to fecure their Unity, enter'd with
him into a fort of AlTociation, to ftand, or fall

together. All this the Patentees for fome time
flighted, but when Matters drew towards a Crifis,
they found itadvifeable to take the fame Meafures,
and accordingly open'd an AlTociation on their
part

; both which were feverally fign'd, as the In-
tereft or Inolinatiaii of either Side led them.

During
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During'thefe Contentions, which the impolitick

Patentees had rais'd againft thcnifelves (not only

by this I have mentioned, but by many other

Grievances, which my iMemory retains not) the

Ailcrs oHer'd a Treaty of Peace ; but their

M afters imaginina; no Confequence could (hake

the Right of their x^uthority,. refus'd all Terms
of AcCommodiition. In the mean time this Dif-

llntion was fo prejudicial to their daily Afi'alrs,

that I remember it was allow'd by both Parties,

that before Chrijhnas^ the Patent had loll: the gec-

tinsi; of at lead a tlioiifand Pounds by it.

My having been a V/itnefs of this unneceiTary

Rupture, was of great ufe to me, when many
Years after, I cair.e to be a Maiiager myfeif. I

iaid it down as a fettled Maxim, that no Com-
pany could flourifh while the chief AcSlors, and

Undertakers were at variance. I therefore made
it a Point, while it was poffible, upon tolerable

7'erms to keep the valuable A6fors in humour
with their Station ; and tho' I was as jealous of

their Encroachments, as any of my Co-partners

could be, I always guarded againft the lead

Warmth, in my Expollidations vrith them; not

but at the fame time they might fee, I was per-

haps more determin'd in the Qiieilion, than thofe

that gave a loofe to their Refentment, and v/hen

they were cool, were as apt to recede. I do not

reinember that ever I made a Promife to any, that

I did not keep, and therefore was cautious how
I made them. This Coolnefs, tho' it might not

pleafe, at lead left them nothing to reproach me
with ; ajid if Temper, and fair Woids could

prevent a Difobligation, I was fure never to give

Offence or receive it. But as I was but one of

three.
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three, I could not oblige others to obfen'e the
fame Conduit. However, by this means, I kept

many an unreafonable Difcontent, from breaking

out, and both Sides found their Account in it.

How a contemptuous and overbearing manner
of treating Adors had like to have ruin'd us, in

our early Profperity, fliall be fhewn in its Place:

If future Managers fhould chance to think my
way right, I fuppofe they will follow it ; if not,

wh; n they fijid what happen'd to the Patentees

(who choleto difagree with their People) perhaps

they may think better of it.

The Patentees then, who by their united

Powers, had made a Monopoly of the Stage, and
confequently prefum'd they might impofe what
Conditions they pleafed upon their People, did

not confider, that they were all this while en-

deavouring to enflave a Set of A6lors, whom the

Publick (more arbitrary than themfelves) were
inclined to fupport ; nor did they reflect, that the

Spectator naturally wifli'd, that the A61:or, who
gave him Delight, might enjoy the Profits arifing

from his Labour, without regard of what pre-

tended Damage, or Injuftice mio;ht fall upon his

Owners, Vi/hofe perfonal Merit the Publick was
not fo well acquainted with. From this Con-
fideration, then, feveral Perfons of the highcfl

Difiincftion efpous'd their Caufe, and fometimes,

in the Circle, entertain'd the King with the State

of the Theatre. At length their Grievances were
laid before the Earl of Dorfd^ then Lord Cham-
berlain, who took the moll efFeftual Method for

their. Relief. The Learned of the I^aw were
advifed with, and they gave their Opinion, that

no Patent for adting Plays, i^c, could tie up the

Hands
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Hands of a fucceeding Prince, from granting the

like Authority, where it might be thought proper

to truft it. But while this Aftair was in Agitation,

Qiteen Mary dy'd, which of courfe occafion'd

a Ceffation of all publick Diverfions. In this

melancholy Interim, Betterton, and his Adherents,

had more Leifure to follicit their Redrefs; and the

Patentees now finding, that the Party againft

them was gathering Strength, were reduced to

make fure of as good a Company, as the Leavings

of Betterton's Intereft could form ; and thefe, you

may be fure, would not lofe this Occafion of

fetting a Price upon their Merit, equal to their

own Opinion of it, which was but juft double to

what they had before. Powel, and Verhruggen,

who had then but forty Shillings a Week, were

now raifed each of them to four Pounds, and

others in Proportion : As for my felf, I was then

too infignificant to be taken into their Councils,

and confequently ftood among thofe of little Im-

portance, like Cattle in a Market, to be fold to

. the firft Bidder. But the Patentees feeming in

the greater Diftrefs for Actors, condefcended to

purchafe me. Thus, without any farther Merit,

than that of being a fcarce Commodity, I was

advanc'd to thirty Shillings a Week : Yet our

Company was fo far from being full, that ourCom-
manders were forced to beat up for Volunteers,

in feveral diftant Counties ; it was this Occafion

that firft brought Johnfon and Bullock to the Service

of the Theatre-Royal.

Forces being thus raifed, and the War declared

on both Sides, Betterton and his Chiefs had the

Honour of an Audience of the King, who con-

fider'd them as the only Subjeds, whom he had

not
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not yet deliver'd from arbitrary Power; ani
gracioufiy difmifs'd them, with an AfTurance of

Relief, and Support. Accordingly a feledi

Number of them were impower'd by his Royal
Licence, to aft in a feparate Theatre, for them-
selves. This great Point being obtain'd, many
People of Quality came into a voluntary Sub-
fcription of twenty, and fome of forty Guineas
a-piece, for erecSling a Theatre within the Walls
of the Tennis-Ccurt, m Linccln^s-Imi-Flelds. But
as it required Time to fit it up, it gave the

Patentees more Leifure to mufter their Forces,

who notwithftanding were not able to take the

Field till the Eafter-Monday in Jpril following.

Their firft Attempt was a reviv'd Play, call'd

Abdelazar^ or the Moors Revenge^ poorly written,

by Mrs. Behn. The Houfe v/as very full, but

whether it was the Play, or the Aftors, that

were not approved, the next Day's Audience
funk to nothing. However, we were aflured, that

let the Audiences be never fo low, our Mafters

would make good all Deficiences, and fo indeed

they did, till tov/ards the End of the Seafon,

when Dues to Ballancecame too thick upon 'em.

But that I may go gradually on with my own
Fortune, I muft take this Occafion to let yoii

know, by the following Circumftance, how very

iow my Capacity, as an A6lor, was then rated

:

It was thought necelTary, at our Opening, that

the Townfliould be addrefs'd in a new Prologue;

but to our great Diftrefs, among feveral, that

were offer'd, not one was judg'd fit to be fpoken.

This I thought a favourable Occafion, to do

myfelf fo;ne remarkable Service, if I (hould have

die good Fortune, to produce one that might be

accepted.
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accepted. The next (memorable) Day my Mufe
brought forth her firft Fruit that was ever made
pubH^lc ; how good, or bad, imports not ; my
Prologue was accepted, and refolv'd on to be

fpoken. This Point being gain'd, I began to

jftand upon Terms, you will fay, not unreafonable;

which were, that if I might fpeak it myfelf, I

would expedi no farther Reward for my Labour:

This was judg'd as bad as having no Prologue at

all ! You may imagine how hard I thought it,

that they durfl: not trufl: my poor poetical Brat,

to my own Care. But fince I found it was to be

given into other Hands, I infifled that two Guineas

Ihould be the Price of my parting with it; which

with a Sigh I received, and Powel fpoke the

Prologue : But every Line, that was applauded,

went Ibrely to my Heart, when I refleded, that

the fame Praife might have been given to my
own fpeaking; nor could the Succefs of the Author

compenfate the Diftrefs of the Adlor. However,
in the End, it ferv'd, in fome fort, to mend our

People's Opinion of me ; and v/hatever the Criticks

might think of it, one of the Patentees (who, it

is true, knew no Difference between Dryden and

D'urfey) faid, upon the Succefs of it, that infooth ?

I was an ingenious young Man. This fober

Compliment (tho' I could have no Reafon to be

vain upon it) I thought was a fair Promife to my
being in favour. But to Matters of more Mo-
ment : Now let us reconnoitre the Enemy.

After we had ftolen fome few Days March
upon them, the Forces of Betierton came up with

us in terrible Order : In about three Weeks fol-

lowing, the new Theatre was open'd againft us,

with a veteran Company, and a new Train of

Artillery

;
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Artiller}' ; or In plainer Englijlj^ the old A(5i:or9,

in Lincoln s-Inn-Fidds began, with a new Comedy
of Mr. Congi'eve's, call'd Lovefor Love ; which

ran on with I'uch extraordinary Succefs, that they

had feldom occafion to aft any other Play, till

the End of the Seafon. This valuable Play had

a narrow Efcape, from falling into the riands of

the Patentees ; for before the Divifion of the

Company, it had been read, and accepted of at

the Theatre-Royal : But while the Articles of

Agreement for it were preparing, the Rupture,

in the Theatrical State, was fo far advanced,

that the Author took time to paufe, before he
fign'd them ; when finding that all Hopes of Ac-
commodation were imprafticable, he thought it

advifeable to let it take its Fortune, with thofe

Aftors for whom he had firft intended the Parts.

Mr. Congreve was then in fuch high Reputation,

as an Author, that befides his Profits, from this

Play, they oiFered him a whole Share with them,

which he accepted j in Confideration of which

he obliged himfelf, if his Health permitted, to

give them one new Play every Year. Dryden,

in King Charles's Time, had the fame Share

with the King's Company ; but he bound himfelf

to give them two Plays every Seafon. This you

may imagine he could not hold long, and I am
apt to think, he might have ferv'd them better,

with one in a Year, not fo haftily written. Mr.
Congreve, whatever Impediment he met with,

was three Years before, in purfuance to his Agree-

ment, he produced the Mourning Bride ; and if

I miftake not, the Interval had been much the

fame, when he gave them the TVay of the IVcrld.

But it came cut the ftronger, -for the Time it coft

2 him,
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him, and to their better fuppoit, when theyforelv

wanted it : For though they went on with Succcls

for a Year or two, and even, when their Affairs

were dedining, flood in much higher Eftimation
of the Pubiick, than their Opponents

; yet, in

the End, both Sides were great Sufferers by their

Separation ; the natural Confequence of two
Houfes, which I have already mention'd in a
former Chapter.

The firft Error this new Colony of Actors fell

into, was their inconfideratcJy parting with li'il-

Ua?ns^ and Mrs. Mo?2fort, upon a too nice (not
to fay fevere) Pundilio ; in not allowing them to

be equal Sharers with the reft ; which, before they
had aded one Play, occafioned their Return to the
Service of the Patentees. As I have called this

an Error, I ought to give my Reafons for it.

Though the Induftry of IVilllajns was not equal to
his Capacity; for he lov'd his Bottle better than
his Bufmefs ; and though Mrs. Monfort was only
excellent in Comedy, yet their Merit was too
great almoft on any Scruples, to be added to the
Enemy ; and at worft, they were certainly much
more above thofe they would have ranked them
with, than they could poflibly be under thofe,
they were not admitted to be equal to. Of this

Fact there is a poetical Record, in the Prologue
Xo Love for Love, where the Author fpeakirig^ of
the, then, happy State of the Stage, obfen'ps,
that if, in Paradife, when two only were tliere,

they both fell ; the Surprize was lefs, if from fo

numerous a Body as theirs, there had been any
Deferters.

Vol. I. H Ahr,t,
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Jhate the. JFonder, and the Fault forgive, J
If, in our larger Family, tue grieve >
One falling Aiizm, and one te/nptedEve. J

Thefe Lines alluded to the Revolt of the Perfons

:above mention'd.

Notwithftanding the Acquifitlon of thefe two
A£lors, who were of more Importance, than any
of thofe, to wliofe Afiiftance they came, the Af-
fairs of the Patent:ees were ftill, in a very creeping

Condition ; they were now, too late, convinced

of their Error, in having provok'd their People to

this Civil War of the Theatre : Qiiite changed,

and difmal, now, was the Profpe^l before them !

their Houfes thin, and the Town crowding into

a nev/ one ! A6tors at double Sallaries, and not

half the ufual Audiences, to pay them ! And all

this brought upon them, by thofe, whom their

full Security had contemn'd, and who were now
in a fair way of making their Fortunes, upon the

ruined Interefl: of their Oppreffors.

Here, tho' at this time, my Fortune depended

on the Succefs of the Patentees, I cannot help, in

regard to Truth, remembering the rude, and riot-

ous Havock we made of all the late dramatic Ho-
nours of the Theatre ! all became at once the

Spoil of Ignorance, and Self-conceit ! Shakifpear

was defac'd, and tortured in every fignal Charac-

ter. Hamlet, and Gthello, loft in one Hour
all their good Senfe, their Dignity, and Fame.
Brutus and Cajfius became noify Bluflerers, with

bold unmeaning Eyes, miflaken Sentiments, and

turgid Elocution ! Nothing, fure, could more
painfully regret a judicious Spectator, than to fee,

2 at
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at our firft fctting out, with what rude Confidence,

thofe Habits, which A6lors of reaJ Merit had left

behind them, were worn by giddy Pretenders that

fo vulgarly diigraced them ! Not young Lawyers
in hir'd Robes, and Plumes, at a Mafquerade,
could be lefs, what they would feem, or more
aulcwardly perfonate the Chara6lers they belong'd

to. If, in all thefe Ai5ts of wanton Wafte^ thefe

Tnfults upon injur'd Nature, y'^^ obi'erve, I ha\'e

not yet charged one of them upon myfeJf; it is

not from an imaginary Vanity, that I could have
avoided them ; but that I was rather fafe, by be-

ing too low, at that time, to be admitted even to

my Chance of falling into the fame eminent Er-
rors ; So that as none of thofe great Parts evc^r fell

to my Share, I could not be accountable for the

Execution of them : Nor indeed could I get om
good Part of any kind, till many ?vl^nths after;

unlefs it were of that fort, v/hich iio body elfe

car'd for, or would venture to CAnofe themfelves

in. The firft unintended Favour, therefore, of a

Part of any Value, NeceHity threw upon me, on
the following Occafion.

As it has been always judg'd their natural ln~

tereft, where there are two Theatres, to do one
another as much Mifchief as they cai;

;
you may

imagine, it could not be long, before this hoftile

Policy fhew'd itfelf in Aftion. It happen'd, upon
our having Information on a Saturday Morning,
that the Tucfday after, Handet was intended to he

acSled at the other Houfe, where it had Jiot yet been
feen ; our merry managing Actors, (for they were
now in a manner left to govern themfclves) re-

folv'd, at any rate to fteal a Pvlarch upon the

Enemy, and take PofTeflion of the fame P]a\' the

H 2 Dav
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Day before them: Accordingly, Hamlet was given
oul that Night, to be ai5led with us on Monday.
The Notice of this fudden Enterprize, foon
reach'd the other Houfe, who, in my Opinion
too much regarded it ; for they fliorten'd their

iirft Orders, and refolv'd that Hamlet fhould to

Hamlet be oppofed, on the fame Day ; whereas,

had they given notice in their Bills, that the fame
Play would have been a6led bv them the Day
after, the Town would have been in no Doubt,
%vhich Houfe they fhculd have rcferved themfelves

for; ours mud certainly have been empty, and
theirs, with more Honour, have been crowded :

Experience, many Years after, in like Cafes, has

convinced me, that this would have been the more
laudable Conduft. But be that as it may; when,
in th-.'ir Mondays Bills, it was feen that Hamlet
M^as up againfl us, our Confternation was terrible,

to fmd that fo hopeful a Project was fruftrated. In

this Diftrefs, Poiuel, who was our commanding
Officer, and whofe enterprifing F^ead v^anted no-

thing but Skill to carry him through the inoft def-

pcrate Attempts ; for, like ociicrs of his Caft, he

had murder'd man;, t Heroe, c-;'i7 to get into his

Cloaths. YW\s Pvcuel, I fay, imip-:diately called

a Council of War ; where the QutHiion was.

Whether he fhould fairly face the Enemy, or make
a Retreat, to fome other Play of more probable

Safety? It was foon rcfolved that to z^ Hatnlet

againft Hamlet, v/ould be certainly throwing away
the Play, and difgracing themfelves to little or no

Audience; to conclude, Pozvel, who was vain

enough to eiwy Betterton, as his Rival, propofed

to change Plays v.?ith them, and that as they had

given out the Old Batchelor^ and had chang'd it for

^Harnlet,
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Hamlet^ againft us ; we fliould give up our Ham-
let, znA tnxn xht Old Batchelov u^on them. This
Motion was agreed to, Ne/nine contradicente ; but,

upon Enquiry, it was found, that there were not
two Perfons among them, who had ever a£ted, in

that Play : But that Objeftion, it feems, (though
all the Parts were to be ftudy'd in fix Hours) was
foon got over; P^rcv/ had an Equivalent, in petto,

that would ballance any Deficiency on that Score ;

which was, that he would play the Old Batchclor

himfelf, and mimiclc Bctterton throughout the
whole Part. This happy Thought was approv'd
with Delight and Applaufe, as whatever can be
fuppofed to ridicule Merit, generally gives joy to

thofe that want it : Accordingly, the Bills were
chang'd, and at the Bottom inferted.

The Part of the Old Batchelor, to he pcr-

fonn'd in Imitation of the Original.

Printed Books of the Play were fcnt for in hafte,

and every Ador had one, to pick out of it the
Part he had chofen : Thus, while they were each
of them chewing the Morfel, they had moft mind
to, fome one happening to caft his Eye over the
Dramatis Pcrfona^ found that the main Matter
was ftill forgot, that no body had yet been thought
of for the Part of Alderman Fondletvife. Here
we were all aground agen ! nor was it to be con-
ceiv'd who could make the leaft tolerable Shift
with it. This Charader had been fo admirably
aded by Dogget, that though it is only feen in the
Fourth Aa, it may be no Difpraife to the Play,
to fay, it probably ow'd the greateft Part of i'ts

Syccefs to his Performance. ^But, as the Ca'e
H 3 was
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was now clefperate, any Refource was better than
none. Somebody muft fwallow the bitter Pill, or

the Play niufl die. At laft it was recollcded, that

I had been heard to fay in my wild way of talk-

ing, what a vaft mind I had to play Nykin, by
which Name the Chara6ler was more frequently

call'd. Notwithfl-anding they were thus diftrefs'd

about the Difpofal of this Part, moft of them
fhook their Heads, at my being mention'd for it ;:

yet Powel^ who was re/blv'd, at all Hazards, to

fall upoji Betterton^ and having no concern for

what might becom.e of any one that ferv'd his

Ends or Purpofe, order'd me to be fent for ; and,,

as he naturally lov'd to fet other People wrong,
honefl:ly faid, before I came, ]f the Fool has a
mind to blow hnnfelf up^ at once, let us ev'n give

him a clear Stage for it. Accordingly, the Part

was put into rny glands, between Eleven and

Twelve that Morning, which I durft not refufe,

bccaufe others v/ere as much ftraitencd in time,

for Study, as my(t\^. But I had this cafual Ad-
vantage of mofl of them ; that having fo con-

flantfy obferv'd Doggefs Performance, 1 wanted
but little Trouble, to make me perfe6^ in the

Words ; fo that when it came to my turn to re-

hearfe, while others read their Parts, from their

Books, I had put mine in my Pocket, and went

thro' the firft Scene without it 3 and tho' I was
more abafh.'d to rehearfe fo remarkable a Part be-

fore the Atfiors (which is natural to moft young

People) than to ad before an Audience, yetfome

of the better-natur'd encourag'd me fo far, as to

fay, they did not think I fliould make an ill Fi-

gure in it : To conclude, the Curiofity to fee

Beiterton mlmick'd, drew us a pretty good Audi-
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ence, and Powel, (as far as Applaufe is a Proof

of it) was allowM to have burlefqu'd him very

veil. As I have quefiion'd the certain \''u]ue of

Applaufe, I hope I may venture, with lofs Va-
nity, to fay how particular a Share I had ol it, in

.the fame Play. At my firft Appearance, one

might have imagin'd, by the various Murmurs of

the Audience, that they were in doubt whether

Doggct himfelf were not return'd, or that they

cxjuld not conceive what ftrange Face i; could be,

that fo nearly refembled him ; for I had laid the

I'int of forty Years, more than my real Age,

upon my Features, and, to the mofl minute pla-

ci;i;5 of an Hair, was dreiled exactly like him:
^Vhen I fpoke, the Surprize was ftill greater, as

if i had not only borrowed his Cloaths, but his

Voice too. But tho' that was the lead difficult

Part of him, to be imitated, they feem'd to al-

low, I had fo much of him, in every other Rc-
quifite, that my Applaufe was, perhaps, more
than proportionable : For, whether I had done fo

much, where fo little was expe6led, or that tn:?

Generofuy of my Hearers were more than ufually

7;.'alous, upon fo unexpecSled an Occafion, or

irom what other Motive fuch Favour miplu be

pour'd upon me, I cannot fay; but, in plain and

honefl: Truth, upon my going off from tiic- hi!t

Scene, a much better A6lor might have beeii

proud of the Applaule, that followed nie ; af^-r

one loud Plaudit was ended, and funk into a Z"^-

neral Whifper, that feemed ftill to continue their

private Approbation, it reviv'd to a fecond, ^^A
again to a third, flill louder than the former. \i\

to all this, I add, that D^joa^/ himfelf was, in the

Pit, at the i'\Xtt\Q^ it would be too rank ^Vtfecla-

H 4 tioHy
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tion, if T fliould not confefs, that, to fee him
there a Witnefs of my Reception, was, to me,
as confummate a Triumph, as the Heart of Va-
nity could be indulg'd with. But whatever Va-
nity I might fet upon myfelf, from this unexpected
Succefs, I found that was no Rule to other Peo-
ple's Judgment of me. There were few or no
Parts, of the fame kind, to be had ; nor could
they conceive, from what I had done in this, what
other fort of Chara61:ers I could be fit for. If I

follicited for any thing of a different Nature, I

was anfwered, T'hat ivas not in ?ny Way. And
what was in my V/ay, it feems, was not, as yet,

refolv'd upon. And though I reply'd, That I
thought any things naturally zvritteny ought to he in

every one's zuay that pretended to be an /l£ior \ this

was looked upon as a vain, impracticable Conceit

of my own. Yet it is a Conceit, that, in forty

Years farther Experience, I have not yet given

up ; I fiili think, that a Painter, who can drav*'

hut one fort of ObjeCl, or an KQtox that fhines,

but in one Light, can neither of them boaft of

that ample Genius, which is neceflary to form a

thorough rvlafter of his Art : For tho' Genius

may have a particular Inclination, yet a good
Hiifoiy-Painter, or a good ACfor, will, without

being at a lofs, give you, upon Demand, a pro-

per Likenefs of whatever Nature produces. If

he cannot do this, he is only an Ador, as the

Shoemaker was allow'd a limited Judge oi Jpelles's

Painting, but ttot beyond his Laji. Now, tho' to

do any one thing well, may have more Merit,

than we often meet with ; and may be enough, to

procure a Man the Name of a good AClor, from

the Publick
; yet, in my Opinion, it is but ftill

the
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tlie Name, without the Subflance. If his Ta-
lent is in fuch narrow Bounds, that he dares not

ftep out of them, to look upon the Singularities

of Mankind, and cannot catch them, in what-
ever Form they prefent themfelves ; if he is not

Mafter of the ^icqu'id agunt homines^ ^c. in any

Shape, Human Nature is fit to be feen in ; if he

cannot change himfelf into feveral diftin6l Pcr-

fons, fo as to vary his whole Tone of Voice, his

Motion, his Look, and Gefture, whether in high,

or lower Life, and, at the fame time, keep cloic

to thofe Variations, without leaving the Charac-
ter they fingly belong to ; if his bcft Skill fall^

fiiort of this Capacity, what Pretence have we to

call him a complete Mafter of his Art ? And tho'

I do not infift, that he ought always to fhew him-
felf, in thefe various Lights, yet, before we com-
pliment him with that Title, he ought, at leaft,

by fome few Proofs, to let us fee, that he has

them all, in his Power. If I am afk'd, who^
ever, arriv'd at this imaginary Excellence, I con-
fefs, the Inftances are very few ; but I will ven-
ture to name Monfort^ as one of them, whofe
Theatrical Charader I have given, in my laft

Chapter : For, in his Youth, he had aded Low
Humour, with great Succefs, even down to Tall-

hoy in the 'Jovial Creiu ; and when he was in great

Efteem, as a Tragedian, he was, in Comedy, the

moft complete Gentleman that I ever faw upon
the Stage. Let me add too, that Bettcrton^ in

his declining Age, was as eminent in Sir Jihn
Faljiaf^ as in the Vigour of it, in his Othello.

While f thus meafure the Value of an Ador,
by the Variety of Shapes he is able to throw him-
(elf into, you may naturally flifpecSt, that I am all'

H 5 this
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this while, leading my own Theatrical Charactef

into your Favour : Why, really, to fpeak as an
honefl Man, I cannot wholly deny it : But in this,.

I (hall endeavour to be no farther partial to myfelf,,.

than known Fa6ls will make me ; from the good,,

or bad Evidence of which, your better Judgment^
will condemn, or acquit me. And to fhew you,,

that I will conceal no Truth, that is againft me,.

I frankly own, that had I been always left, to my-

own Choice of Charaders, I am doubtful whe-
ther I might ever have deferv'd an equal Share of'

that ElHmation, which the Publick feem'd to have

held me in : Nor am I fure, that it was not Va-
nity in me, often to have fufpefled, that I was,

kept out of the Parts, I had moft mind to, by the

Jealoufy, or Prejudice of my Cotemporaries

;

feme Inftances of which, I could give you, were

they not too fiight, to be remember'd ; In the-

mean time, be plcas'd to obferve, how flowly,.

in my younger Days,, my Good-fortune came:

forward.

My early Succefs in the Old Batchelor, of which-

I have given ^o full an Account, having open'd no
farther way to my Advancement, was enough^,

perhaps, to have made a young Fellow of more-

Modefty defpair ; but being of a Temper not-

eafily difheartcn'd, I refolv'd to leave nothing un-.

attempted, that might (hew me, in fome new-

Rank of Diftindion. Having then no other Re--

fource, I wa.s at lafl reduc'd to write a Charac-

ter for myfelf J
but as that was not finifh'd tiir

about a Year after, I could not, in the Interim^,

procure any one Part, that gave me the leaft In-

clination to a61: it ; and confequeJitly fuch as P

got^ I perform'd with a proportionable Negli-

gence,
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gence. But this Misfortune, if it were one, you

are not to wonder at ; for the fame Fate attended

me, more, or lefs, to the lall Days of my re-

mainino- on the Sta2;e. What Defecl in me, this

may have been owing to, I have not yet had Senfe

enough to find out, but I foon found out as good

a thing, which was, never to be mortify'd at it

:

Though I am afraid this feeming Philofophy was

rather ovv'ing to my Inclination to Ploafure, than

Bufinefs. But to my Point. The next Year I.

produc"d the Comedy of Love's Lajl Shift ; yet

the Difficulty of getting it to the Stage, was not

eafily furmounted ; for, at that time^ as little was
c-xpecled from ine, as an Author, as had been

from my Pretenfions to be an Ador. However,
Pv'Ir. Southern^ the Author of Oroonoko, having

had the Patience to hear me read it, to him, hap-

pened to Jike it fo wejM, that he immediately re-

commended it to the Patentees, and it was ac-

cordingly a£led in January i6q5. In this Play,

I gave myfelf the Part of Sir Novrhy^ which was
thought a good Portrait of the Foppery then in

Fafliicn. Here too, Mr. Southem^ though he
had approv'd my Play, came into the common
Diffidence of me, as an A^tor : For, when on
the hrrt Day of it, I was Handing, myfelf, to

prompt the Prologue^ he took me by the Hand,
and fald. Young Ma?? I I pronounce thy Play a geod

one ; I zoill anfwer for its Succefs^ if thou doji not

[poll it by thy ozvn Atiion. Though this might
be a fair Salvc^ for his favourable Judgment of

the Play
;

yet, if it were his real Opinion of me,
as an A.6lor, I had the good Fortune to deceive

him: I fucceeded fo well, in both, that People

feem'd at a lofs, v/hich they fhould give the Pre-

ference
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ference to. But (now let me fhew a Tittle more
Vanity, and my Apology for it, fliall come after)

the Compliment which my Lord Do7-fet (thea

Lord-Chamberlain) made me upon it, is, I own,
what I had rather not fupprefs, %:iz. That it was
the heft, Firji Play^ that any Author in his Me-
mory, had produc d ; and that for a young FelloWy

to Jhtvj hi}Tifeiffuch an JSior^ and fuch a Writery.

hi one Day, luas fomething extraordinary. But as

this noble Lord has been celebrated for his Good-
nature, I am contented, that as much of this

Compliment Ihould be fuppos'd to exceed my
Deferts, as may be imagin'd to have been heigh-

ten'd, by his generous Inclination to encourage a

young Beginner. If this Excufe cannot foften

ihe Vanity of telling a Truth fo much, in my
own Favour, I muft He, at the Mercy of my Rea-
der. But there was a flill higher Compliment
pafs'd upon me, which I may publifh without

Vanity, becaufe it was not a defign'd one, and

apparently came from my Enemies, vi%. That,

to their certain Knowledge, it was not myoxvnT

This Report is taken notice of in my Dedication

to the Play. If they fpoke Truth, if they knev/

what other Perfon it really belong'd to, I will, at

leaft allow them true to their Truft ; for above

forty Years have fmce paft, and they have not yet

reveal'd the Secret.

The new Light, in v/hich the Charader of

Sir Novelty\\z^ (hewn me, rne might have thought,

were enough, to have diffipated the Doubts, of

what I might now, be pofiibly good for. But to

whatever Cbiance, my Ill-fortune was due; whe-

ther I had flill, but little Merit, or that the Ma-,

n^gcrs, if I had any, were not competent Judges

of
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©fit; or whether I was not generally elbow'd,

by other A6tors (which I am moft inclin'd t3

think the true Caufe) when any frefh Parts were

to be difpos'd of, not one Part of any confequence

was I preferr'd to, till the Year following :

Then, indeed, from Sir 'John Vanhrughh favour-

able Opinion of me, I began, with others, to

have a better of myfelf : For he not only did me
Honour, as an Author, by writing his Relapfe,

as a Sequel, or Second Part, to Love's Laji Shift

;

but as an A6lor too, by preferring me, to the chief

Charader in his own Play; (which from Sir

Novelty) he had ennobled by the Style of Baron of

Foppington. This Play (the Rebpfe) from its new,
and eafy Turn of Wit, had great Succefs, and

gave me, as a Comedian, a fecond Flight of Re-
putation along with it.

As the Matter I write muft be very flat, or

impertinent, to thofe, who have no Tafte, or

Concern for the Stage ; and may to thofe, who
delight in it too, be equally tedious, when I talk

of no body but myfelf; Ifliall endeavour to relieve

your Patience, by a Word or two more of this

Gentleman, fa far as be lent his Pen to the Sup-
port of thf Theatre.

Though the Relapfe was the firft Play this

agreeable Author produc'd, yet it was not, it

feems, the firft he had written ; for he had at

that time, by him, (more than) all the Scenes,

that were a6ted of the Provok'd Wife; but being

then doubtful, whether he {houW c\er truft them
to the Stao;e, he thought no more of it : Kut after

the Succefs of the Relapfe^ he was more ftrongly

importun'd, than able, t(; refnfp it to the Publick.

Why the laft-written Play was firft aded, and foe

what
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what Reafon they were given to different Stages,,

what follows, will explain.

In his firft Step into publick Life, when he
was but an Enfign, and had a Heart above his.

Income, he happen'd fomev.'here, at his Winter-
Quarters, upon a very flender Acquaintance with

Sir Thomas Skipwiih, to receive a particular Ob-
ligation from him, which he had not forgot at

the Time I am fpeakingof: When Sir T/mnas's

Intereft, in the Theatrical Patent (for he had a

large Share in it, though he little concern'd him-

felf in the Condu6l of it) was rifmg but very

fiowly, he thought, that to give it a Lift, by a

new Comedy, if it fuccecded, might be the

handfomeft Return he could make to thofe his

former Favours ; and having obferv'd, that in

Love's Laji Soift, mofl of the A6lors had acquitted

themfelves, beyond what was expe61:ed of them ;

he took a fudden Hint from what he iik'd, in that

Play, and in lefs than three Months, in the be-

ginning of y^pr'd follov/ing, brought us the Re~

lapfe finifh'd ; but the Seafon being then too far

advanc'd, it was not a6led till the fucceeding-

Winter. Upon the Succefs of the Relapfe, the

late Lord Hallifax, who was a great Favourer of

Betterton\ Company, having formerly, by way
of Family-Amuiement, heard the Provok d Wife
read to him, in its loofer Sheets, engag'd Sir

fohn Vanhriigh to revife it, and give it to the

Theatre in Lincoln''s- Inn- Fields . This was a Re-
queft not to be refus'd to fo eminent a Patron of

the Mufes, as the Lord Hallifax^ who was equally

a Friend and Admirer of Sir fohn himfelf Nor
was Sir Thomas Skipwith^ in the leaft difobliged,

by fo reafonable a Compliance : After which, Sir

Jjhn
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yohn was agen at liberty, to repeat his Civilities to

his Friend, Sir Thomas ; and about the fame time,

or not long after, gave us the Comedy of Mfop j

for his Inclination always led him to ferve Sir

Thomas. Befides, our Company, about this time,

began to be look'd upon, in another Light ; the

late Contempt we had lain under,, was now wear-

ing off, and from the Succefs of two or three new
Plays, our Ailors, by being Originals in a few
good Parts, where they had not the Difadvantage

of Comparifon againft them, fometimes found

iiew Favour, in thofe old Plays, where others had
exceeded them.

Of this Good-fortune, perhaps, I had more
than my Share, from the two very different, chief

Characters, I had fucceeded in; for I was equally

approv'd in /E/5/>, as the Lord Foppmgto?i^ al-

lowing the Difference, to be no lefs, than as

Wifdom, in a Perfon deform'd, may be lefs en-

tertaining to the general Tafte, than Folly and
Foppery, finely dreft : For the Character that de-

livers Precepts of Wifdom, is, in fome fort,

fevere upon the Auditor, by fhewing him one
wifer than himfelf. But when Folly is his Ob-
je(Sl:, he applauds himfelf, for being wifer than the

Coxcomb he laughs at : And who is not more
pleas'd with an Occafion to commend, than accufe

himfelf?

Though, to write much, in a little time, is no
Excufe for writing ill

; yet Sir John Vanbrugh^s
Pen, is not to be a little admir'd, for its Spirit,

"Eafe, and Readinefs, in producing Plays fo faff,

upon the Neck of one another; for, notwith-
ftanding this quick Difpatch, there is a clear and
lively Simplicity in his Wit, that neither wants

the
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the Ornament of Learning, nor has the leaft

Smell of the Lamp hi it. As the Face of a fine

Woman, with only her Locks loofe, about her,

may be then in its grcateft Beauty ; fuch were his

Produdions, only adorn'd by Nature. There is

fomething fo catching to the Ear, fo eafy to the

Memory, in all he writ, that it has been obferv'd,

by all the Aclors of my Time, that the Style

of no Author whatfoever, gave their Memory
lefs trouble, than that of Sir yo6fi Vafibrugh ;

which I myfelf, who have been charg'd with

feveral of his ftrongeft Characters, can confirm

by a pleafing Experience. And indeed his Wit
and Humour, was fo little laboured, that his moft
entertaining Scenes feem'd to be no more, than

his common Converfation committed to Paper..

Here, 1 confefs my Judgment at a Lofs, whether,,

in this, I give him more, or lefs, than his due

Praife ? For may it not be, more laudable, to

raife an Eftate (whether in Wealth, or Fame) by
Pains, and honeft Liduilry, than to be born to

it? Yet, if his Scenes really were, as to me they

always feem'd, delightful, are they not, thus,

expeditioufly written, the more furprifing ? Let the

Wit, and Merit of them, then, be weigh'd by wifer

Criticks, than I pretend to be. But no wonder,

while his Conceptions were fo full of Life, and'

Humour, his Mufe fhoulJ be fometimcs too

warm, to wait the flow P'ace of Judgment, or to

e.ndure the Drudgery, of forming a regular Fable

to <:hem : Yet we fee the Relapfe, however im-

perft^<5l, in the Conduit, by the mere Force of

its agreeable Wit, ran away with the Hearts of

its Hearers ; while Love's Laji Shift, which (as

Mr. Congreve juftly faid of it) had only in it, a-

great
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great many things, that were lih Wit, that in
reality were not Wit ; and what is ftill lefs par-
donable (as I fay of it myfelf) has a great deal of
Puerility, and frothy Stage-Language in it, yet
by the mere moral Delight receiv'd from its Fable,
it has been, with the other, in a continuedj and
equal Pofleffion of the Stage, for more than forty

Years.

As I have already promls'd you, to refer your
Judgment of me, as an A6lor, rather to known
Fa6ls, than my own Opinion (which, I could
not be fure, would keep clear of Self-Partiality)

I muft a little farther rifque my being tedious, to

be as good as my Word. 1 have elfewhere al-

low'd, that my want of a flrong and full Voice,
foon cutfhort my Hopes of making any valuable
Figure, in Tragedy j and I have been many Years
fmce, convinced, that whatever Opinion I might
have of my ov/n Judgment, or Capacity to amend
the palpable Errors, that I faw our Tragedians,
moft in favour, commit; yet the Auditors, who
would have been fenfible of any fuch Amend-
ments (could I have made them) were fo very
few, that my befl: Endeavour would have been
but an unavailing Labour, or, what is yet worfe,
might have appeared both to our Adors, and to
many Auditors, the vain Miflake of my own
Self-Conceit: For fo ftrong, fo very near indif-

penfible, is that one Article of Voice, in the
forming a good Tragedian, that an A6tor may
want any other Qi_ialihcation whatfoever, and yet
have a better chance for Applaufe, than he will

ever have, with all the Skill in the World, if

his Voice is not equal to it. Miflake me not
j

I fay, for Jpplaufi only but Applaufe does

not
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not always ftay for, nor always follow intrinfick

Merit; Applaufe will frequently open, like a

young Hound, upon a wrong Scent ; and the-

Majority of Auditors, you how, are generally

compos'd of Babblers, that are profufe of their

Voices, before there is any thing on foot, that

calls for them : Not but, I grant, to lead, or

millead the Many, will always ftand in fome
Rank of a necefiary Merit

;
yet when I fay a

good Tragedian, I mean one, in Opinion af

whofe real Merit, the beft Judges would agree.

Having fo far given up my Pretentions to the

Bufkin, I ought nov/ to account for my having

been, notwithftanding, fo often ktn^ in fome
particular Characfers in Tragedy, as lago.^ Wolfeyy

Syphax, Richard the Thirds Sic. If in any of

this kind I have fucceeded, perhaps it has been a

Merit dearly purchas'd ; for, from the Delight I.

feem'd to take in my performing them, half my
Auditors have been perfuaded, that a great Share

of the Wickednefs of them, muft have been in

tny own Nature: If this is true, as true I fear

(I had almiofc faid hope) it is, I look upon it rather

as a Praife, than Cenfuie of my Performance.

Averfion there is an involuntary Commendancjii,

where we are only hated, for being like the tldng,

we ought to be like ; a fort of Praife however,

which few Acftors befides my felf could endure :

Had it been equal to the ufual Praife given to

Virtue, my Cotemporaries v.'ould have tho-.ight.

themfelves injur'd, if I had pretended to any Share

of it : So that you fee, it has been, as much the

Di (like others had to them, as Choice, that has

thrown me fometimes into thefe Charaders. But

it may be farther obferv'dj^ that in tlie Characters

I havq.
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1 have nam'd, where there is Co much clofe me-
ditated Mifchief, Deceit, Pride, Infolence, or
Cruelty, they cannot have the leafl Caft, or Pre-
fer of the AmiabJe in them ; confequentJy, there
can be no great Demand for that harmonious
Sound, or pleafing, round Melody cf Voice,
which in the fofter Sentiments of Love, the
Wailiiigs of diltrefiiful Virtue, or in the Throws'
and Sv/ellings of Hon^iur, and Ambition, may-
be needful to recommend them to our Pity, or
Admiration : So that again ; my want of' that
requifite Voice might Ms disqualify me for the
vicious, than the virtuous Character. This too
may have been a m^ore favourable Reafon for my
having been chofen for them—A yet farther Coa-
fideration, that inclin'd me to thein, was, that
they are generally better written, thicker fovvn,

with fenfible Refledlions, and come bj fo much
nearer to common Life, and Nature, than Cha-
rafters of Admiration, as Vice is more the Prac-
tice of Mankind than Virtue : Nor could I fome-
times help fm.il ing, at thofe dainty Adlors, that
were too fqueamiili to fxvallow them ' as if they
were one Jot the better Men, for afting a good
Man well, or another Man the worfe, for doing
equal Juftice to a bad one ! 'Tis not, fure, what
we a6^, but bow we a6f what is allotted us, that
fpeaks our intrinfick Value ! as in real Life, the
wif&Man, or the Fool, be he Prince, or Peafant,
will, in either State, be equally the Fool, or the
wife Man—But alas ! in perfonated Life, this is

no Rule to the Vulgar ! they are apt to think all

before them real, arTd rate the A6lor according to
his borrow'd Vice, or Virtue,
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If then I had always too carelefs a Concern
for falfe or vulgar Applaufe, I ought not to com-
plain, if I have had lefs of it, than others of

my time, or not lefs of it, than I defired : Yet
I will venture to fay, that from the common,
weak Appetite of falfe Applaufe, many Adors
have run into more Errors, and Abfurdities, than

their greateft Ignorance could otherwife have com-
mittf^d : If this Charge is trup, it will lie chiefly upon
the better Judgment of the Spectator to reform it.

But not to make too great a Merit of my
avoiding this common Road to Applaufe, per-

haps I was vain enough to think, I had more
ways, than one, to come at it. That, in the

Variety of Characflers I afted, the Chances to

win in, were the ftronger on my Side—That, if

the Multitude were not In a Roar, to fee me, in

Cardinal Wolfey^ I could be fure of them in Al-

derman Fondlewife. If they hated me in lago^

in Sir Fopling they took me for a fine Gentleman ;

if they were filent at Syphax^ no Italian Eunuch
was more applauded than when I fung in Sip

Courtly. If the Morals of ^fop were too grave

for them, Juftice Shallow was as fimple, and as

merry an old Rake, as the wifeft of our young

ones could wifh me. And though the Terror

and Deteftation raifcd by King Richard, might be

toofevere a Delight for them, yet the more gentle

and modern Vanities of a Poet Bays, or the well-

bred Vices of a Lord Foppington, were not at all,

more than their merry Hearts, or nicer Morals

could bear.

Thefe few Inftances out of fifty more I could

give you, may ferve to explain, what fort of

Merit,
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Merit, I at moft pretended to ; which was, that
I fupplied, with Variety, whatever I might want
of that particular Skill, wherein others went
before me. How this Variety was executed (for
by that only is its Value to be rated

j you who hav^
fo often been my Spectator, are the proper Judge ;
If you pronounce my Performance to have been
defedive, I am condemn'd by my own Evidence

;

if you acquit me, thefe Out-lines may ferve for
a Sketch of my Theatrical Charader.

CHAP. VII.

The State of the Stage continued. TJje Occofion
of \VilksV_ commencing Ador. His Succefs.
FaSfs relating to his theatrical Talejit. A^ors
more or lefs ejieem'd from their private Cha-
rasters.

THE Lincoln s- Inn- Fields Company were,
now in 1693, ^ Commonwealth, like that

of Holland, divide^H from the Tyranny of Spain :
But the Similitude goes very little farther ; fhort
was the Duration of the Theatrical Power ' for
tho' Succefs pour'd in fo faft upon them, at their
hrft Openmg, that every thing feem'd to fupport
It f^

J yet Experience, in a Year or two fhew'd
Wem, that they had never been worfe govern'd,
than when they govern'd themfelves ! Many of
them began to make their particular Intereft more
their Pomt, than that of the general : and tho'
iorne Deference might be had to the Meafure?,

and
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and Advice of Betterton, feveral of them wanted

to govern, In their Turn ; and were often out of

humour, that their Opinion vi^as not equally re-

garded. -— But have we not feen the .fame In-

firmity in Senates? The Tragedians feem'd to

think their Rank as much above the Comedians,

as in the Charafters they feverally aded ; when

the firfl: were in their Finery, the latter were

impatient, at the Expence ; and look'd upon it,

as rather laid out, upon the real, than the fiifitious

Perfon of the Ador ; nay, I have known, in our

own Company, this ridiculous fort of Regret

carried fo far, that the Tragedian has thought

himfelf injured, v/nen the Comedimi pretended to

wear a fine Coat ! I remember Powel, upon fur-

veying my firft Drefs, in the Relap/e, was out

of alftemper, and reproach'd our Mafter in very

rude Terms, that he had not fo good a Suit to

play Ccefar Borgia in ! tho' he knew, at the fame

time, my Lord Fcpphigton fiU'd the Houfe, when

his bouncing Borgia would do little more than

pay Fiddles, and Candles to it : And though a

Charader of Vanity, might be fuppofed more

expenfive in Drefs, than poffibly one of Ambition ;

yet the high Heart of this heroical Ador could

not bear, that a Comedian fhould ever pretend to

be as well drefs'd as himfelf. Thus again on the

contrary, when Betterton propofed to fet off a

Tragedy, the Comedians were fure to murmur

at the Charge of it : And the late Reputation

which Dogget had acquired, from ading his Ben^

in Love fir Love, made him a more declared

Male-content on fuch Occafions ; he over-valued

Comedy for its being nearer to Nature, than

Traeedy; which is allow'd to fay many fine

things,
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tilings, that Nature never fpoke, in the fame
Words ; and fuppofing his Opinion were jufl,

yet he ftiould have confider'd, that the Publick

had a Tafte, as well as hiinfelf ; which, in PoHcy,

he ought to have complied with. Dogget how-
ever, could not, with Patience, look upon the

coftly Trains and Plumes of Tragedy, in which

knowing himfelf to be ufelefs, he thought were

all a vain Extravagance : And when he found his

Singularity could no longer oppofe that Expence,

he fo obftinately adhered to his own Opinion,

that he left the Society of his old Friends, and

came over to us at the Theatre-Royal: And yet

this Adiox always fet up for a Theatrical Patriot.

This happened in the Winter following the firft

Divifion of the (only) Company. He came time

enough to the Theatre-Royal, to a6l the Part of

Lory, in the Relapfe, an arch Valet, quite after

the French caft, pert and familiar. But it fuited

fo ill with Dogget's dry, and clofely-natural Man-
ner of acting, that upon the fecond Day he de-

fired it might be difpofed of to another ; which the

Author complying with, gave it to Penkethman ;

who tho', in other Lights, much his Inferior, yet

this Part he feem'd better to become. Dogget

was fo immovable in his Opinion of whatever

he thought was right, or wrong, that he could

never be eafy, under any kind of Theatrical Go-
vernment; and was generally fowarm, in purfuit

of his Intereft, that he often out-ran it ; I re-

meml^er him three times, for fome Years, un-

employ'd in any Theatre, from his not being able

to bear, in common with others, the difagreeable

Accidents, .that in fuch Societies are unavoidable.

But whatever Pretences he bad form'd for this

firft
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firft deferting, from L'lncolris-Inn- Fields, I always

thought his beft Reafon for it, was, that he look'd

upon it as a finking Ship; not only from the

melancholy Abatement of their Profits, but like-

wife from the Negleft, and Diforder in their

Government : He plainly faw, that their ex-

traordinary Succefs at firft had made them too

confident of its Duration, and from thence had

flacken'd their Induftry by which he obferv'd,

at the fame time, the old Houfe, where there

was fcarce any other Merit than Induftry, began

to flourifli. And indeed they feem'd not enough

to confider, that the Appetite of the Publick,

like that of a fine Gentleman, could only be

kept warm, by Variety ; that let their Merit be

never fo high, yet the Tafte of a Town was

not always conflant, nor infallible : That it was

dangerous to hold their Rivals in too much Con-

tempt ; for they found, that a young induftrious

Company were foon a Match, for the beft Ac-

tors, when too fecurely negligent : And negligent

they certainly were, and fondly fancied, that had

each of their different Schemes been follow'd,

their Audiences would not fo fuddenly have fallen

ofF.

But alas ! the Vanity of applauded Aflors,

Ivhen they are not crowded to, as they may have

been, makes them naturally impute the Change

to any Caufe, rather than the true one, Satiety :

They are mighty loth, to think a Town, once

fo fond of them, could ever be tired ; and yet, at

one time, or other, more or lefs, thin Houfes

have been the certain Fate of the moft profperous

Adlors, ever fince I remember the Stage ! But

againft this Evil, the pro\ident Patentees had

found
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found out a Relief, which the new Houfe were
not yet Mafters of, viz. Never to pay their Peo-
ple, when the Money did not come in ; nor then
neither, but in fuch Proportions, as fuited their
Conveniency. I my felf was one of the many,
who for fix acling Weeks together, never re-
ceived one Day's Pay ; and for fome Years after,
feldom had above half our nominal Sallaric?

:

But to the beft of my Memory, the Finajiccs of
the other Houfe, held it not above one Seafon
more,- before they were reduced to the fame Ex-
pedient of making the like fcanty Payments.

Such was the Diftrefs, and 'Fortune of both
thefe Companies, fmce their Divifion from the
Theatre-Royal; either working at half Wares,
or by alternate SuccefTes, intercepting the Brirad
from one another's Mouths ; irreconcilable Ene-
mies, yet without Hope of Relief, from a Yidory
on either Side ; fometimcs both Parties reduced,
and yet each fupportin- their Spirits, by feeiiia
the other under the fame Calamity,

°'

During this State of the Stage, it was, that
the loweft Expedient was madeufeof, to ingra-
tiate our Company, in the Publick Favour : Our
Maftcr, who had fome time praaifed the Law,
and therefore loved a Storm', better than fair
Weather (for it was his ownConduft chiePiy, that
had brought the Patent into thefe Dangers) took
nothing fo much to Heart, as that Partiality,
wherewith he imagined the People of Quality
had preferr'd the Adors of the oth.-r Houfe, to
thofe of his own : To ballance this Misfortune,
he was refolv'd, at lafl, to be well wit!^ their
Domefticks, and therefore cunningly open'd the
upper Gallery to them gratis : For befoi-e this

^'OL. I. I .;,„^time
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time no Footman was ever admitted, or had pre-

lum'd to come into it, till after the fourth Aa
was ended: This additional Privilege (the greateft

Plague that ever Play-houfe had to complain of)

he °onceived would not only incline them, to

give us a good Word, in the rcfpeftiye i^amilies

they bclong'd to, but would naturally incite them,

to come all Hands aloft, in the Crack of cur

Applaufes : And indeed it fo far fucceeded, that

it often thunder'd from the full Gallery above,

while our thin Pit, and Boxes belov/, were in

the utmoft Serenity. This riotous Privilege, fo

eraftily given, and which from Cuftom, was at

laftripen'd into Right, became the moft difgrace-

ful Nufance, that ever depreciated the Theatre.

How often have the moft polite Audiences, m
the moft aff'eaing Scenes of the beft Plays, been

difturb'd and infulted, by the Noife and Clamour

of thefe favage Speaators ? From the fame narrow

way of thinking; too, were fo many ordinary

People, and unlick'd Cubs of Condition, ad-

mitted behind our Scenes, for Money, and fome-

times without it : The Plagues and Inconveni-

encies of which Cuftom, we found fo intolerable,

when we afterwards had the Stage in our Hands,

that at the Hazard of our Lives, we were forced

to (ret rid of them ; and our only Expedient was,

by^-efufing Money from all Perfons, without

Diftinaion, at the Stage-Door; by this means

we preferved to ourfelves the Right and Liberty

of chufing our own Company there : And by a

ftria Obfervance of this Order, we brought what

had been before debas'd into all the Licences

of a Lobby, into the Decencies of a Drawing-

^^°"^*
About
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_
About the diftrefsful Time I was fpeakino- of,m the Year 1696, miks, who now had been

nve Years in great Efleem on the DuhUn Theat-e
return d to that of Drury^Lane

; in which laft he
had hrrt fet out, and had continued to ad fome
imail Farts, for one Winter only. The con-
liderablc Figure which he fo lately made upon theMage m London, makes me imagine that a par-
ticular Account of his firft commencing Actormay not be unacceptable, to the Curious -^

Iftal]
therefore, give it them, as I had it, from his own
Mouth.

In King 7^,;,,/s Reign he had been fome time
empioy d m the Secretary's Office in Ireland m^
•native Country) and remain'd in it, till after the
±5attle of tiie Boyn, which completed the Re-
volution. Upon that happy, and unexpected
iJehverance, the People o\' DuhUn, among the
various Expreffions of their Joy, had a mind toW a Play • but the Actors being difperfed.
during the War, fome private Perfons agreedm the beft Manner they were able, to p-ive one
to the Pubhck, gratis, at ths Theatre, The Play!
was Othello, in which miks aded the Ahor-
and the Applaufe he receiv'd in it, wanii'd him
to lo itrong an Inclination for the Stage, that he
inimediately preferr'd it to all his other Views i-i
Lite

:
for he quitted his Poft, and with the firft

tair Occafion came over, to tr^' his Fortune, in
the (then only) Company of Aaors in London,
1 he Pcrfon, who fupply'd his Poft, in Dublin
he told me, raifed to himfelf, from thence, a
fortune of fifty thoufand Pounds. Here you
have a much ftronger Infbmce of an extravagant
i-aiJion for the Stage, than that, waich I have

I 2 i.\c..
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dfewhere fliewn in myfelf; I only quitted my

Hopes of being prefcrr'd to the like Poft, lor itj

but JFUks quitted his ?.aual Poppn, for the

imaginary Happinefs, which the Lite of an Aftor

prefented to him. And, though poffibly, we

mi^htboth have better'd our Fortunes, ni a more

honourable Station, yet whether better Fortunes

miaht have equally gratify'd our Vamty (tne

unil^crfal Paffion of Mankind) may admit of a

Queftion. . i
•

,

Upon his being formerly received into the

Theatre-Royal (which was in the Winter after 1

had been initiated) his Station there was mucn

upon the fame Clafs, with my own ;
our Parts

were generally of an equal Infignificancy, not ot

confeouence enough to give either a Preference :

But mih being more impatient of his low L.on-

dition, than I was, (and, indeed, the Company

was then fo well ftock'd with good Aftors, that

there was very little hope of getting forward)

laid hold of a more expeditious way for his ad-

vancement, and returned agen to Dublin, with

Mr. Afl^our^, the Patentee of that Theatre, to

aa in his new Company there :
There went with

him, at the fame time, Mrs. M^r, whoieCha-

raaer I have already given, and Ejxcourt, who

had not appeared on any Stage, and was yet only

known as an excellent Mimick : f/W^. having

no Competitor in VtiUln, was immediately pre-

ferr'd to whatever Parts his Inclination led h.m,

and his early Reputation on that Stage, as foon

raifed, in him, an Ambition to fhew himfel on

a better. And I have heard him lay (-n Raillery

ftf the Vanity, which young Aaors are liable to)

^.at when the News of Monfort\ Death can.e
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to Ireland, he from that tiine thought his Fortune
was made, and took a Refolution to return a
fecond time to England, with the firft Opportunity

;

but as his Engagements to the Stage, where he
v/as, were too Itrong to be fuddenly broke from,
he return'd not to the Theatre-Royal, till the Year
1696.

Upon his firft Arrival, Powely who was now
in PolTeffion of all the chief Parts of Monfort,
and the only A6lor that frood in IVilks's way ; in

Teeming Civility, offer'd him his choice of what-
ever he thouglit fit to make his firft Appearance
in ; tiiough, in reality, the Favour was intended
to hurt him. But JFllks rightly judg'd it more
laiodcft, to accept only of a Part of Poivel's, and
which Monfort had never a6i:ed, that of Palamede
in Drydens Marriage A-la-mode. Here too, he had
the Advantage of having the Ball play'd into his

Hand, by the inimitable Mrs. Monfort, who was
then his Melajitha in the fame Play : Whatever
Fame IVilks had brought with him, from Irela'ad,

he as yet appear'd but a very raw AtStor, to what
he was afterwards allow'd to be : His Faults
however, I fhall rather leave to the Judgmenis
of thofe, who then may remember him, tlian to
take upon me the difagreeable Office of being
particular upon them, farther than by faying, that
in this Part of Palvmde, he was ihort of ''PozveU

and mifs'd a good deal of the loofe Humour of
the Character, which the other more happily
hit. But however, he was young, ered, of a
pleafing AfpecT:, and, in the whole, gave the
Town, and the Stage, fufficient Hopes of him.
I ought to make fome Allowances too, for the
Rcftraint he muft- naturally have been under,

I 3 from
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from his firfl: Appearance upon a new Stage, But
from that he foon recovered, and grew daily

more in Favour not only of the Town, but like-

wife of the Patentee whom Povjel-^ before JFilks'&

Arrival, had treated, in almoft what manner he

pleas'd.

Upon this vifiblc Succefs of If'llks, the pre-

tended Contempt, v/hich Potuel had held him
in, began to four into an open Jealoufy ; he,

now, plainly faw, he was a formidable Rival,

and (which more hurt him) faw too, that other

People faw it -, and therefore found it high time^

to oppofe, and be troublefome to him. Eut

TVilks happening to be as jealous of his Fame,

as the other, you may imagine fuchclafhing Can-

didates could not be long without a Rupture :

In fnort, a Challenge, I very well remember,

came from Poiuel, v.'hen he was hot-headed ;

but the next Morning he was cool enough, to let

it end in favour of Wilh. Yet however the

Magnanimity, on either Part, might fubfide, the

Anil. >iity was as deep in the Heart, as ever, tho*

it was not afterwards fo openly avow'd ; For

when Powel found that intimidating would not

carry his Point ; but that I'Filh^ when provok'd,

would really give Battle, he (Pozvel) grew fo out

of humour, that he cock'd his Hat, and in his

Pafilon walk'd off, to the Service of the Company,

\x\ Lincoln'5- Inn- Fields. But there, finding more

Competitors, and that he made a v/orfe Figure

among them, than in the Company he came

from, he ftay'd but one Winter with them, before

he returned to his old Quarters, in Drury-Lane ;

where, after thefe unfuccefsful Pufhes of his Am-
bition, he at lad became a Martyr to Negligence,

and
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and quietly fubmitted to the Advantages and Su-

periority, v.'hich (during his hite Defertion) IP'ilks

had tnore eallly got over him.

fljvvcver trifling thefe Theatrical Anecdotes

may iccin, to a feniibh- Reader, yet as the dii^e-

rcnt Condi:£l of thefe rival A(R:ors may be of ufc,

to ethers o'i the fame Profeflion, and from thence

may contribute to the Pleafure of the Publick;

let that be my Excufe, for purfuing them. I

muft therefore let it be known, that though in

Voice, and Ear, Nature had been more kind to

Powcl.) yet he fo often loft the Value of them,

by an unhcedful Confidence ; that the conftant

wakeful Care, and Decency, of IFilks^ left the

other far behind, in the publick Efteem, and

Approbation. Nor was his Memory leis tenacious

than that of IJ'llks ; but Powel put too much Trufl

in it, and Idly deferr'd the Studying of his Parts,

as School-boys do their E>:cercife, to the laft Day;
which commonly brings chem out proportionably

defedllve. But JVilks never loft an Hour of pre-

cious Time, and v/as, in all his Parts, perfecb,

to flich an Exactitude, that I queftion, if in forty

Years, he ever five times chang'd or mifplac'd an

A.rticle, in any one of them. To be Maftcr of

this uncomm-^n Diligence, is adding, to the Gift

of Nature, all that is in an Adtor's Power ; and

this Duty of Studying perfcCl:, whatever A(£ior is

remifsin, he will prc>portionab.y find, that Nature

may have been kind to him, in vain: for though

Pfj^ft-/ had an AlTurance, thatcovei'd this Neglect

much better, than a Man of more Modcfty might
ha\'e done

;
yet with all his Intrepiditv, very

often the Diffidence, and Concern for what he

V/as to fay y made himlofe the Look of what he

I 4 wa*.
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was to Z-^; While, therefore, Pc7w/ prefided, his

idle Exan^ple made this Fault fo common to

others, that I cannot but confefs, in the general

Jnfedion, I had my Share of it ; nor was my too

critical Excufe for it, a good one, viz. That
fcarce one Part, in five, that fell to my Lot, was
worth the Labour. But to fhew Refpeit to an
Audience, is worth the bed Aclor's Labour, and,

his Bufinefs confider'd, he mufl be a very im-
pudent one that comes before them, with a con-
fcious Negligence of what he is about. But
TVllks was never known to make any of thefe

venial Diftinclions, nor however barren his Part

might be, could bear even the Self-Reproach of

favouring iiis Memory : And I have been aftoniih-

ed, to fee him fwallow a Volume of Froth, and
Iniipidity, in a new Play, that we were fure could

jiot live above three Days, tho' favour'd, and
recommended to the Stage, by feme good Perfon

of Quality. Upon fuch Occafions, in Companion
to his fruitlefs Toil, and Labour, I have feme-
times cry'd out with Goto Painful Pre-emi-

nence ! So infupportable, in my Senfe, was the

Tafk, when the bare Praife, of not having been

negligent, was fure to be the only Reward of

it. But fo indefatigable was the Diligence of

fVi'Ih^ that he feem'd to love it, as a good Man
does Virtue, for its own fake ; of which the fol-

lowing Inftance will give you an extraordinary

Proof.

Li fome new Comedy, he happen'd to com-
plain of a crabbed Speech in his Part, which, he
faid, gave him more trouble to fludy, than all

the relt of it had done ; upon which, he apply'd

to the Authorj either to foften, or fliorten it,

Thq
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The Author, that he might make the Matter

quite eafy to him, fairly cut it all out. But,

when he got home, from the Rchcarfa], IFilks

thought it fuch an Indignity to his Memory that

any thing (hould be thought too hard for it, that

he actually made himfelf perfect in that Speech,

though he knew it was never to be made ufe of.

Fioni this fingular Act of Supererogation, you
may judge, how indefatigable the Labour of his

Mem.ory muft have been, when his Profit, and

Honour, were more concern 'd to make n^e of it.

But befides this indifpenfible Quality of Di-
ligence, JViiks had the Advantage of a fober

Charadfer, in private Life, which Poivel not

having the leaft Regard to, iabour'd under the

unhappv Disfavour, not to fay. Contempt, of the

Publick, to whom his licentious Couries were
no Secret : Even when he did well, that natural

Prejudice purfu'd him; neither the Heroe, nor

the Gentleman; the young Amincn^ nor the Dg-
rimant^ could conceal, from the confcious Spec-

tator, the True George Poxvel, And this fort

{'f Difefteem, or Favour, every Ador, will feel,

zwA more, or lefs, have his Share of, as he has^

t)r has not^ a due Regard to his private Life, and
Reputation. Nay, even falfe Reports fhall affect

him, and become the Caufe, f)r Pretence at Icaft,

jof undervaluing, or treating him injurioufly. Let
me give a knov/n Inftanceof it, and, at the fame
time, a Juftification of niyfclf, from an Lnpu-
tation, that was laid upon me, many Years, before

I quitted the Theatre, of which you will fee the

Confequence,

After the vaft Succefs of that new Species

cf Dramatick Poetry, the Brcgar's Opera ; the
'

I 5 ^ Yea;
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Year following, I was fo ftupld, as to attempt
fomething of the fame Kind, upon a quite dif-
ferent Foundation, that of recommending Virtue
and Innocence; which I Ignorantly thought, might
not have a Jefs Pretence to Favour, than fettmg
Greatnefs, and Authority, in a contemptible, and
the moft vulgar Vice, and Wickednefs, in an
anriiable Light. But behold how fondly I was
miflaken ! Love in a Riddle (for fo my new-
fangled Performance was called) was as vilely

damn'd, and hooted at, as fo vain aPrefumption,
3n the idle Caufe of Virtue, could deferve. Yet
this is not what I complain of; I will allow mv
Poetry, to be as much below the other, as I'afte,
or Criticifm, can fmk it : I will grant likewife,
that the applauded Author of the ^Beggar's Opera
(whom I knew to be an honeft good-natur'd
Man, and who, when he had dcfcepded to write
more like one, in the Caufe of Virtue, had been
as unfortunate, as others of that Clafs;) I will
grant, I fay, that in his Beggar's Opera, he had
more fkilfully gratify'd the Puhlick Tafte, than
all the brighteft Authors that ever v/rit before
him ; and I have fometimes thought, from the
Modefty of his Motto, Nos hcEc no^jimm eje nihil^

that he gave them that Performance as a Satyr
upon the Depravity of their Judgment (as Ben.
Johnjon, of old, was faid to give his Bartholomew-
Fair, in Ridicule of the vulgar Tafte, which
Jaad difliked his Sejanus) and'^ that, by artfully

feducing them, to be the Champions, of the
immoralities he himfclf detelled, he fhould be
^mply reveng'd on their former Severity, and
Ignorance. This were indeed a Triumph ! which,
even the Author of Cato^ niight have cnvy'd.

Catc t
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Cato\ 'tis true, fucceeded, but reach'd not, by

full forty Days, the Progrefs, and Applaufes of

the Beggar's Opera. Will it, however, admit of

a Queition, which of the two Compofitions, a

2;ood Writer, would rather wifti to have been the

Author of? Yet, on the other fide, muftwenot

allow, that to have taken a whole Nation, High,

and Low, into a general Applaufe, has fhown

a Powe'- in Poetry, which though often attempted

in the %aie kind, none but this one Author, could

ever yet arrive at? By what Rule, then, are we

to judge of our true National Tafte ? But, to

keep a little clo'er to my Point.

The fame Author, the next Year, had, ac-

cording to the Laws of the Land tranfported his

Heroe to the JFe/i-Indics, in a Second Part to

the Big?ar's Opera ; but fo it happen'd, to the

Surprize of the Publick, this Second Part was

forbid to come upon the Stage ! Various were the

Speculations, upon this ASi of Power: Some

thought that the Author, others that the Town,

was hardly dealt with ; a third fort, who perhaps

had envy'd him. the Succefs of his firft Part, af-

firm'd, when it was printed, that, whatever the

Intention might be, the FacT: was in his Favour,

that he had been a greater Gainer, by Subfcriptlons

to his Copy, than he could have been by a bare

Theatrical Prefentation. Whether any Part of

thefe Opinions were true, I am not concerned to

determine, or confider. But how they affected

me, I am going to tell you. Soon after this

ProhibiLion, my Performance was to come upon

the Staie, at a time, when many People were

out of Humour at the late Difappointment, and

feem'd willing to lay hold of any Pretence of

malclng
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making a Reprlzal. Great Umbrage was taken,,

thar I \v;?s permitted, to have the whole Town to

myfelf, by this abfolute Forbiddance of what^
they had more mind to have been entertain'd with.

And, fome few Days before my Bawble was.

afted, I was inform'd, that a ilrong Pnrty would
be made againfl it : This Report I fxighted, as

not conceiving why it fliould be true ; and when
I was afterwards told, what was the pretended

Provocation of this Party, I flighted it, flill more,,

as having lefs Reafon to fuppofe, any Perfons

could believe me capable (had I had the Power)
of giving fuch a Provocation. The Report, it

feems, that had run againlt me, was this : That,
to make way for the Succcfs of my own Play, I

had privately found means, or made Intercft, that

the Second Part of the Beggar s Opera^ might be

fjpprefied. What an involuntaiy Compliment
did the Reporters of this Falfhood make me ? to

fuppofe me of Confidcration enough to influence

3 great Officer of State to gratify the Spleen, or

Envy of a Comedian, fo far as to rob the Publick

of an innocent Diverfion (if it were fuch) that

Bonc, but that cunning Comedian, might be fuf-

fered to give it thein. This is fo very grofs a

Suppofition, that it needs only its own fenfelefs

Face, to confound itj let that alone, then, be

.my Defence againlt it. But againft blind Malice,

and flaring Inhumanity, whatever is upon the

Stage, has no Defence ! There, they knew, I

fi-ood helplefs, and expos'd, to whatever they

might pleafe to load, or afperfe me with. I had

jnot confider'd, poor Devil ! that, from the Se-

curity of a full Pit, Dunces might be Criticks,

Cowards valiant, and 'Prentices Gentlemen '

Wh.etliei
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Whether any fuch were concern'd in the Murder
of my Play, I am not certaui ; tor I never en-

deavour'd, to difcover any one of its AiTaflins ;

I cannot afford them a milder Name, from their

unmanly manner of deftroying it. Had it been
heard, they might have left me nothing to fay to

them : 'Tis true, it faintly held up its wounded
Head, a fecond Day, and would have fpoke for

Aiercy, but was not fufFer'd, Not even the Pre-

fence of a Rc^yal Heir apparent, could protect it.

But then I v/as rcduc'd to be ferious with them ;

their Clamour, then, became an Infolcnce, which
I thought it my Duty, by the Sacrifice of any In-

tereft of my own, to put an end to. I therefore

quitted the Acftor, for the Author, and, flcnping

forward to the Pit, told them, Th/i fince 1 found
they tuere not inclined, that this Play Jhotdd go for-
ivard^ I gave them my Word, that after thii

Night, it JJjould never be aSfed again : But that^

in the mean ti?ne, I hofd, they would confider, in

whcfe Prefence they zvere, and for that Reafon^ at

haji, would jufpend zvhat farther Marks of their

Difpleafure, they might imagine 1 had deferved. At
this there was a dead Silence ; and, after Come
little Paufe, a few civiliz'd Hands, fignify'd their

Approbation. When the Flay went on, I ob-

ferv'd about a Dozen Perfons, of no extraordi-

nar}' Appearance, fullenly walk'd out of the Pit.

After which, every Scene of it, while uninter-

rupted, met with more Applaufe, than my beft

Hopes had ex pccStcd. But it came too hue : Peace

to its Manes / I had given my Word it fhould fall,

and I kept it, by giving out another Play, for the

Jiext Day, though I knew the Boxes were all lett

fox the fame again. Such, then, was the Treat-

ment
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ment I met with : How much of it, the Errors of

the Play might deferve, I refer to the Judgment
of thofe who may have Curiofity, and idle time

enough to read it. But if I had no occafion to

complain of the Reception it met with, from its

qi-iieied Audience, fure it can be no great Vanity,

to impute its Diigraces chiefly, to that fevere Re-
fentment, which a groundlefs Report cf me had

inflamed : Yet thofe Difgraces have left me fom.e-

thing to boaft of, an Honour preferable, even to

the /\pplaufe of my Enemies : A noble Lord cam.e

behind the Scenes, and told me, from the Box,
where he was in waiting, Tlat what I faid, to

quiet the Audience, "was extrenuly zuell token there j

and that 1 had been ccmmended for it, in a very ohlig-

tng manner. Nov/, though this was the only Tu-
mult, that I have known to have been ib effedu-

ally appeas'd, tlif^fe fifty Years, by any thing that

could be faid to an Audience,, in the fame Hu-
mour, I will not take any great Merit to myfelf

upon it ; becaufe when, like me, you will but hum-
bly fubmit to their doing you all the Mifchief they

can, they will, at any time, be fatisfy'd.

I have mention'd liiis particular Faf5f, to inforce

what I before obfeiv'd, 7'hat the Private Charac-

ter of an AiSior vvill alv/ays, more or lefs, afFe6i:

his Publick Performance. And if I fuffcr'd fo

much, from the bare Sufpidon of my having been

guilty of a bafe A6lion ; what ftould not an Aifor

expert, that is hardy enough, to think his whole

private Charader of no confequence ? I could

offer many more, tho' kfs fevere Inftmces, cfthe

fame Nature. I have k>~:n the molt tender Senti-

ment of Love, in Tragedy, create Laugiiter, in-

ftcad of CompaiTion, when it has been applicable

2 to
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to the real Engagements of the Perfon, that ut-

ter'd it. I have known good Parts thrown up,

from an humble Confciouihefs, that fomething in

them, might put an Audience in mind of •

what was rather wifli'd might be forgotten : Thofe
remarkable Words of Evadne^ in the Maid's Tr-a-

gedy — A Maidenhead^ Amintor, ct my Tears ?—
have fometimes been a much ftronger Jeft, for

beino; a true one. But thefe are Reproaches,

which, in all Nations, the Theatre muft have

been us'd to, unlefs we could fuppofe Actors fome-

thing more, than Human Creatures, void of Faults,

or Frailties. 'Tis a Misfortune, at leafl, not li-

mited to the Englijh Stage. I have feen the bet-

ter-bred Audience, in Paris, made merry, even

with a modefl- Expreflion, when it has come from
the Mouth of an Adrefs, whofe private Charac-

ter it feem'd not to belong to. The Apprehen-
fion of thefe kind of Fleers, from the Witlings

of a Pit, has been carry'd fo far, rn our own
Country, that a late valuable Adlrefs (who was
confcious her Beauty was not her greateft A-lerit)

defired the Warmth of fome Lines might be

abated, when they have made her too. remark-

ably handfome : But in this Difcreiion Ihe was
alone, few others were afraid of ui'.Jeferving the

fineft things, that coidd be faid, to them. But
to confider this Matter ferioufly, I cannot but

think, at a Play, a fcnfiblc Author v/ould con-

tribute all he could, to his being well decciv'd,

and not fuiTer his Imagination, I'o far to wander,

from the welJ-ad^ed Chara<5ler before him, as to

gratify a frivolous Spleen, bv Mocks, or perfonat

iSneerSj on the Performer^, at the Expencc of his

better
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better Entertainment. But I muft nov/ take up
Jfilks and PoweU again, where I left them.
Though the Contention for Superiority, between

them, feem'd about this time, to end in favour of

the former, yet the Diilrefs of the Patentee (in

having his Servant his Mailer, as Pozuel had late-

ly been) was not much reliev'd by the Vi>ftory

;

he had only chang'd the Man, but not the Ma-
lady : For JVJlks, by being in PofiefHon of fo many-
good Parts, fell into the commcn Error of moft
Attors, that of over-rating their Merit, or never
thinking it is fo thoroughly conilder'd, as it ought

to be; which generally makes them proportion-

ably troublefcme to the Mailer ; who. they might
confider, on.ly pays, them, to profit by them. The
Patentee therefore, found it as difficult to fatisfy

the continual Demands of JVilks^ as it was dan-

gerous to refufe tl^eni ; very few were made, that

were not granted, and as {f^^ were granted, as

were not grudg'd him : Not but our good Mafter,

was ss fiy a Tyrant, a? ever was at the Head of

a Theatre ; ^ox he 2;ave the AcS'iors more Liberty,

and fewer Days Pay, than any of his PredecelTors :.

He would laugh with them over a Bottle, and
bite them, in their Bargains : He kept them poor,,

that they might not be able to rebel ; and fome-
times merry, that they might not think of it : All

their Articles of Agreement had a Claufe in them,

that he was fure to creep out at, viz,. Their re-

fpeclive SaJlaries, were to be paid, in fuch manner,

and proportion, as others of the fame Company
were paid ; which in efTeil:, made them all, when
be pleas'd, but limited Sharers of Lcfs, and him-
iclf fole Proprietor of Profits; and this Lofs, or

Profiles,
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Profit, they only had fuch verbal Accounts of, as

he thought proper to give them. 'Tis true, he

would fometimcs advance them Money (but not

more, than he knew at moft could be due to

them) upon their Bonds ; upon which, whenever

they were mutinous, he would threaten to fue

them. This was the Net we danc'd in for feveral

Years : But no wonder we were Dupes, while

our Mafter was a Lawyer. This Grievance,

however, JVilks was refolv'd for himfelf, at leaft,

to remedy at any rate ; and grew daily mere in-

tractable, for every Dav his Redrefs was delay'd.

Here our Ixlafter found'hinifelf under^a Difficulty,

he knew not well how to get out of : For as he

was a clofe fubtle Man, he feldom made ufe of a

Confident, in his Schemes of Government :
But

here the old Expedient of Delay, would ftand

him in no longer Tread ; Wilks muft inftantly be

comply'd v,^ith, or Poivelcome again into Power !

In a word, he was pufti'd fo home, that he was

reduc'd even to take my Opinion into his Afiift-

ance : For he knew I was a Rival to neither of

them ;
perhaps too, he had fancy'd, that from the

Succefs of my firft Play, I might know as much

of the Stage, and vi^hat made an Aclor valuable,

as either of them : Fie faw too, that tho' they had

each of them five good Parts to my one ;
yet the

Applaufe which in my few, I had met with, was

given me by better Judges, than, as yet, had ap-

prov'd of the beft they had done. They generally

mcafured the Gocdnefs of a Part, by the Quantity,

or Length of it : I thought none bad for being

fhcrt, that were clofely natural ; nor any the bet-

ter, for being long, without that valuable Qua-

lity. But, in thi3,^I doubt, as to their Intereft,

thejf
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they juclg'd better, than myfelf 3 for I have gene-
rally oblerv'd, that thofe, who do a o;reat deal not
ill, have been preferr'd to thole, who do but little,

though never fo maflerly. And therefore I allow,

that while there were I'o few good Parts, and as

itw good Judges of them, it ought to have been
no Wonder to me, that, as an Adlor, I was Icfs

valued, by the Mafter, or the common People,

than either of them : All the Advantage I had of

them, was, that by not being troublefome, I had
more of our Maff-er's perfonal Inclination, than

any A6tor of the Male Sex ; and {o much of it,

that I was almofi the only one, whom at that

time, he us'd to take into liis Parties of Fleafure

;

very often tete a tete^ and fometimes, in a Partle

qtiarree. Thefe then were the Qualifications,

hovi^evcr good, or bad, to which may be imputed

cur Mafter's having made choice of me, to afUft

him, in the Difficulty, under which he now hi-

bour'd. He was hinifelf fometim.es inclin'd to fct

up Paivel again as a Check upon the over-bearing

Temper ot IVilks : Tho' to fay truth, he lik'd

neither of them ; but was ftill under a Neccfiity,

that one of them fhould prefide ; tho' he fcarce

knew which of the two Evils to chufe. This
Queftion, when I happen'd to be alone with him,

was often debated in our Evening Converfation ;

nor indeed, did I find it an eafy matter to know
which Party I ought to recommend to his Elec-

tion. I knew they were neither of them Wcll-

wifhers to me, as in common they were Enemies

to moft A6lors, in proportion to the Merit, that

feem'd to be rifmg, in them. But as I had the

Profperity of the Stage more at Heart, than any

^ther Coufideration, I could not be long undetor-

mined.
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mined, in my Opinion, and therefore gave it to

our Mafter, at once, in Favour of JVilks. I, with
all the Force I could mufter, infifted, " That if

" Powel were preferr'd, the ill Example of his

" Negligence, and abandon'd Charadter (what-
*' ever his Merit on the Stage might be) would
" reduce our Company to Contempt, and Beg-
*' gary ; o'of.Tving at the fame time, in hov/ much
*' better Order our Affairs went forward, fince
*' W'llks came among us, of which I recounted
*' feveral Inftr.nccs, that are not fo neceffary to
*' tire my Reader with. All this, tho' he allow'd
" to he true ; vet Potuel, he faid, was a better
** Ador than TVilks^ when he minded his Bufinefs
*' (that is to fay, when he was, what he feldoni
*' was, fober). But Powel^ it feems, had a flili

*' greater Merit to him, which was, (as he ob-
*' ferv'd) that when Affairs were in his Hands,
*' he had kept the Aftors quiet, without one Day's
*' Pay, for fix Weeks together, and it was not
" every body could do that ; for you fee, faid he,
*' PFiiks will never be eafy, unlofs I give him his

*' v/holc Fay, when others have it not, and what
*' an Injuftice would that be to the reft, if I were
" to comply with him? How do I know, but
*' then they may be all, in a IMutiny, and ?nny-

** hap (that was this Expreilion) with Potvel at

*' the Head of 'em ?" By this Specimen of our

Debate, it may be judg'd, under how particular,

and merry a Government, the Theatre then la-

bour'd. To conclude, this Matter ended in a

Refolution, to fign a new Agreement, with IVdksy

which entitled him, to his full Pay of four Pounds
a Week, without any conditional Dcdudions.

How far foever iny Advice might have contributed

to
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to our Mafter's fettling his Affairs upon this Foot,.
I never durft make the leaft Merit of it to 7VUh,
v/ell knowing that his great Heart would have
taken it as a mortal Affront, had I (tho' never (o
diftantly) hinted, that his Demands had needed
any Affiftance, but the Juftice of them. From
this time, then, miks, became firfl Minlfter, or
Buftle-mafter-general of the Company. He, now,
feem'd to take new Delight, in keeping the AiTtors
clofe to their Bufinefs

; and got every PJay reviv'd
with Care, in which he had'^aaed the chief Part,
in Duhlin : 'Tis true, this might be done with a
particular View of fetting offliimfelf to Advan-
tage

; but if, at the fame time, it ferved the Com-
pany, he ought not to want our Commendation :

Now tho' my own Condua, neither had the Ap-
pearaiKe of his Merit, nor the Reward that fol-
W'd hislnduftry; I cannot help obferving, that
It fhew'd me, to the bed: of my Power, a more
cordial Conmionwealth's Man : His firft Views,
in ferving himfelf, made his Service to the whole
but an incidental Merit; whereas, by my profe-
cuting the Means, to make him eafy, in his Pay,
unknown to him, or without afking any Favour
for myklf^ at the fame time, I gave a more xin-
queflionable Proof of m.y preferring the Publick,
to my Private Interefi: : From the fame Principle I
never murmurd at whatever little Parts fell to my
Share, and though I knev/ it would not recom-
mend me to the Favour of the common People, I
often fuhmitted to play wicked CharacTrers, rather
than theyftoidd be worfe done by weaker Adlors
than myfelf

: But perhaps, in all this Patience un-
der my Situation, I fupported my Spirits, by a con-
fcious Vanity : For I fancied I had more Reafon to

value
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value myfelf, upon being rometimes the Confident,

and Companion of our Mafter, than fPilks had,

in all the more publick Favours he had extorted

from him. I imao;ined too, there was fometimes

as much Skill to be fhewn, in a fliort Part, as m
the n.oft voluminous, which he generally made

choice of; that even the coxcombly Follies of a

Sir John Dnvjy midit as well diflinguiih the Ca-

pacity of an Aaor,^as all the dry Enterprizes, and

bufv Condu^ of a Trueivit. Nor could I_ have

any Reafon to repine at the Superiority he enjoy'd,

when I confider'd at hov/ dear a Rate it was pur-

chafed, at the continual Expence of a reftlefs Jea-

Joufy, and fretful Impatience.—Thefe were the

Payors, that, in the hei2;htof his Succeflcs, kept

bin: Icun, to his Ini't Hour, while what I wanted

in Rank, or Calory, was amply made up to me, in

Eafe and Chearfulnefs. But let not this Obierva-

tion either leiFen his Merit, or lift up my own ;

fmce our difierentTei7iners were not, mourChoice,

but equally natural, to both of us. To be em-

ploy'd on the Stage was the Delight of his Lite

;

to be julViy excufed from it, was the Joy of mine :

I lov'd Eafe, and he Pre-eminence : In that, he

mi^ht be more commendable, Tho' he often

diffurb'd me, he feldom could do it, without more

difordering himfclf: In our Difputes, his Warmth

could lefs bear Truth, than I could fupport mam-

feft Injuries : He would hazard our Undoing, to

gratify his Paffions, tho' otherwife an honcft Man j

and 1 rather chofe to give up my Reaibn, or not

fee my Wrong, than ruin our Community by an

equal 'Raflmefs. By this oppofite Condua, our

Accounts at the End of our Labours, flood thus :

While he lived, he was the elder Man, when he

died.
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died, he was not fo old as I am : He never left

the Stage, till he left the World ; I never fo well

enjoy'd the World, as when 1 left the Stage : He
died in Pofieffion of his WiHiesj and I, by hav-

ing had a lefs cholerick Ambition, am ftill tafting

mine, in Health, and Liberty. But, as he In a
great meafure wore out the Organs of Life, in his

inceflant Labours, to gratify the Publick, the

Many whom he gave Pleafure to, will always
owe his Memory a favourable Report. Some
Fa6ts, that will vouch for the Truth of this Ac-
count, will be found in the Sequel of thefe Me-
moirs. If I have fpoke with more Freedom of

his quondam Competitor Powel, let my good In-

tentions to future A<Slors, in fhewing what will fo

much concern them to avoid, be my Excufe for

it : For though Fowel had from Nature, much
more than Wilks ; in Voice, and Ear, in Elocu-
tion, in Tragedy, and Humour in Comedy,
greatly the Advantage of him ;

yet, as I have ob-
ferv'd, from the Negleil, and Abufe of thofe va-

luable Gifts, he fufFer'd JVilh to be of thrice the

Service to our Society. Let me give another In-

ftance of the Reward, and Favour which in a

Theatre, Diligence, and Sobriety feldom fail of:

Milk the elder grew into the Friendfhip of IV'iJks^

with not a great deal more, than thofe ufeful

Qiialities to recommend him : He was an honefl,

quiet, careful Man, of as few Faults, as Excel-

lencies, and IVUks rather chofe him for his fecond,

in many Plays, than an Acftor of perhaps greater

Skill, that was not fo laboriously diligent. And
from this conflant Aff.diilty, Mills with making
to himfelf a Friend in If'ilks, was advanced to a

larger Sallary, than any Man-Ai^or had enjoy'd,

during
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during my time, on the Stage. I have yet to oH'er

a more happy Recommendation of Temperance
which a late celebrated Actor was warn'd into by

the mif-condu6t of Poxucl About the Year, that

WUks returned from Dnhl'in^ Booths who had

commenced A'ilor, upon that Theatre, came over

to the Company, \r\ Lincoln s-Imi-Fields : He was
then but an Under-graduate of the Bufkin, and

as he told me himfelf, had been for fome time too

frank a Lover of the Bottle \ but having had the

Happinefs to obferve into what Contempt, and

Diftrefles Poivel had plung'd himfelf by the fame

Vice, he was fo ftruck with the Terror of his

Example, that he fix'd a Refolution (v/hich from

that time, to the End of his Days, he ftridly ob-

ferv'd) of utterly reforming it ; an uncommon
A<S of Philofophy in a young Man ! of which in

his Fame, and Fortune, he afterwards enjoy'd the

Reward and Benefit. Thefe Obfervations I have

not merely thrown together as a Moralift, but to

prove, that the brifkeft loofe Liver, or intempe-

rate Man (though Moraliiy were out of the Quef-

tion) can never arrive at the neceflary Excellen-

cies of a good, or ufeful Adlor,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

T}:)e Patentee of Drury-Lane tvlfer than his JSfors.

His particular Alanage?ncnt. The Author conti-

nues to write Plays. IVhy. The bejl clramatick

Poets cenjurecl., by J. Collier, in his bhort View
of the Stage. It has a good Effeil. The Majier

of the Revels, from that time., cautious, in his

Ucenfing neiu Plays. A Complaint againji hitn.

His Authority founded upon CuJlo?n only. The late

Laiv for fixing that Authority, in a proper Per-

fon, confidcrcd.

THOUGH the Matter of our Theatre had
no Conception himfelf of Theatrical Me-

rit, either in Authors, or Acflors
; yet his Judg-

ment was govern'd by a faving Rule, in both :

He look'd into his Receipts for the Value of a

Play, and from common Fame he judg'd of his

A6lors. But by whatever Rule he was govern'd,

while he had prudently referv'd to himfelf a Power
of not paying them more than their Merit could

get, he could not be much deceived by their be-

ing over, or under-valued. In a word, he had,

with great Skill inverted the Conilitulion of the

Stage, and quite changed the Channel of Profits,

arifing from it; formerly, (when there was but

one Company) the Proprietors punctually paid

the A6lors their appointed Sallaries, and took to

themfelves only the clear Proiits : But our wifer

Proprietor, took firft out of every Day's Receipts

two Shillings in the Pound to himfelf 3 and left

their
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their Sallaries, to be paid, only, as the lefs, or
greater Deficiencies of acting (according to his

own Accounts) would permit. What feem'd moft
extraordinary in thefe Meafures, was, that at the
fame time, he had perfuaded us to be contented
with our Condition, upon his afiuring us, that as

fail as Money would come in, we fhould all be
paid our Arrears : And that we might not have it

always in our Power to fay he had never intended
to keep his Word ; I remember in a few Years,
after this time, he once paid us nine Days, in one
Week: This happen'd, when the Funeral, or
Grief a la Mode was firft a£tcd, with more than
expeded Succefs. Whether this well-tim'd Boun-
ty was only allow'd us, to fave Appearances, I

will not % : But if that was his real Motive for

it, it was toocoftly a Frolick to be repeated, and
was, at leaft the only Grimace of its kind he vouch-
fafed us ; wc never having received one Day more
of thofe Arrears, in above fifteen Years Service.

While the Adors were in this Condition, I

think I may very well be excufed, in my prefuming
to write Plays : which I was forced to do, for the
Support of my encreafing Family, my precarious
Income, as an Ador, being then too fcanty, to
fupply it, with even the NecelTaries of Life.

It may be obfervable too, that my Mufe, and
my Spoufe were equally prolifick ; that the one
was feldom the Mother of a Child, but in the
fame Year the other made me the Father of a
Play

: I think we had a Dozen of each Sort be-
tween us ; of both which kinds, fome died in their
Infancy, and near an equal Number of each were
aiive, when 1 quitted the Theatre.— But it is no
Wonder, wh;n a Mufe is only call'd upon, by

Vol. I. K Family
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Family Duty, fhe fhould not always rejoice, in

the Fruit of her Labour: To this Neceffitv of

writing then, I attribute the Defeats of my f^cond

Play, which coming out too hadily, the Year af-

ter my firfl, turn'd to very little Account. But
having got as much, by my firft, as I ought to

have expected, from the Succefs of them both,

I had no great Reafon to complain : Not but, I

confefs fo bad was my fecond, that I do not clvjfe

to tell you the Name of it; and that it m\'yht be

peaceably forgotten, I have not given it a Place,

in the two Volumes of thofe I pub!ifl:ied in Q!_!arto

in the Year 1721. And whenever I took upon

me, to make fome dormant Play of an old Au-
thor, to the befl of my Judgment, fitter for the

Stage, it was honeflljs not to be idle, that fet

me to work ; as a good Houfewife will mend old

Linnen, when fhe has not better Employment

:

But when I was more warmly engag'd by a Sub-

ject: entirely new, I only thought it a good Sub-

jecSf, when it feem'd worthy of an abler Pen,

than my own, and might prove as ufeful to the

Hearer, as profitable to myfelf : Therefore, what-

ever any of niy Produ6lions, might want of Skill,

Learning, Wit, or Humour, or hov/ever unqua-

lify 'd I might be to inflruil others, who fo ill-

govern'd myfelf: Yet fuch Plays (entirely my
own) were not wanting, at leaft, in what our

moil admired Writers feem'd to negledl, and with-

out which, I cannot allow the moit taking Play,

to be intrinfically good, or to be a Work, upon

which a Man of Senfe and Probity fhould value

himfelf : I mean when they do not, as well pro-

dejfcy as drlcc^arc, give Profit with Delight ! The
Utile Duld \Ni\Sj of old, equally the Point; and

has
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haS always been my Aim, however wide of the
Mark, I may have {hot my Arrow. It has often
given me Amazement, that our befl Authors of
that time, could think the Wit, and Spirit of their
iScenes, could be an Excufe for making the Loofe-
iiefs of them publick. The many Inftances of
their Talents fo abufed, are too glaring, to need
a clofer Comment, and are fometimes too grcfs to
be r: cited. If then to have a\oided this Imputa-
tion, or rather to have had the Interefl, and Ho-
nour of Virtue alv/ays in view, can aive Merit to
a Piay; I am contented that my Reliders fhould
thinic fuch Merit, the All, that mine have to
boaft of.—Libertines of mere Wit, and Pleafurc,
may.'augh at thefe grave Laws, that v/ould limit
a lively Genius : Buf every fenfibic honeft Man,
confc-ous of their Truth, and Ufe, will give thefe
Ralliers Smile for Smile, and ihew a due Contempt
for their Merriment.

But while our Authors took thefe extraordinary
Liberties with their Wit, I remem.ber the Ladies
were then obferv'd, to be decently afraid of ven-
turing bare-fac"d to a new Comedy, till they had
been afiur'd they might do it, without the Rifque
of an Infult, to their Modelly. Or, if their
Curiofity v/ere too ftrong, for their Patience, they
took Care, at lead, to fave Appearances, and
rarely canie upon the firil: Days of Acting but in
Mafks, (then daily v/orn, and admitted in the
Pit, the fide Boxes, and Gallery) which Cullom
however, had fo many ill Confcqucnces attend ng
it, that it has been abolilh'd th-fe many Years.

Thefe Immoralities of the Stage, had by an
avow'd Indulgence been creeping into it everfince
King Charks his Time ; nothing that was loofe

K 2 could
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could then be too low for it : The London Cuckolds^

the moft rank Play that ever ilicceeded, was then

in the hi<^heft Court-Favour: Jn this almofl ge-

neral Corruption, Dryden, whole Plays were more

fam'd for their Wit, than their Chaftity, led the

way, which he fairly confefies, and endeavours to

excufe, in his Epilogue to the Pilgrifn, reviv'd in

1700 for his Benefit, in his declining Age, and

Fortune.—The following Lines of it will make

-good my Obfervation.

Perhaps the Parfon Jlretch'd a Point too fafj

IVhen, with our Theatres^ he ivogd a War.

He tells you, that this very moral Age

Received the firJl Infe^ion fro?n the Stage.

Butfure., a banijh'd Court, with Leivdnefsfraught.

The Seeds of open Vice returning brought.
_

Thus lodgd {as Vice by great Example thrives)

Itfirji debauched the Daughters, and the Wives.

London, afruitful Soil, yet never bore

So plentiful a Crop of Horns before.

The Poets, who mujt live by Courts or Jlarve,

Were proud, fo good a Govermnent to ferve.

And mixing tvith Buffoons, and Pimps profane.

Tainted the Stage, for fo?ne fmall fnip of Gain.

For they, like Harlots under Baivds profejl.

Took ail tff ungodlŷ Pains, aJid got the leaji.

Thus did the thriving Malady prevail.

The Court, its Head, the Poets but the Tail.

Thu Sin %vas of our native Growth, 'tis true.,

The Scandal of the Sin was wholly new.

AJifJes there tuere, but modejlly conceal'd;

White-hall the naked Venus firfi reveaPd.

Whre Jlanding as at Cyprus, in her Shrine,

The Strumpet was adord with Rites divine, kc.

I'his
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This Epilogue, and the Prologup, to the fame

Play, written by Dryden^ I fpoke myfelf, which

not'hein-; ufually done by the fame Perfon, I have

a mind, while I think of it, to let you know on

wh;it Occafion they both fell to my Share, and

how oth.er Aclors were affe61:ed by it.

Sir John Fanhriigby who had given fome light

touches of his Pen to the Plign'm, to affift the

Benefit of Dryden, had the Difpofal of the Parts,

and I being then, as an A6lor, in fome Favour

with him, "he read the Play firft, with me alone,

and was pleafed to offer me my Choice of what I

miglit like befl for myfelf, in it. But as the chief

Characters were not (according to my Tafle) the

moft fliining, it was no great Self-denial in me,
that I defir'd, he would firft take care of thofe,

who were more difHcult to be pleafed ; I therefore

only chofe, for myfelf, two fhort incidental Parts^

that of the Jiiittcring Cook^ and the mad Englijh-

man. In which homely Characters, I faw mote
Matter for Delight, than thofe that might have a

better Pretence to the Amiable : And when the

Play came to be afted, I was not deceiv'd, in my
Choice. Sir 'John^ upon my being contented

with fo little a Share in the Entertainment, gave

me the Epilogue to make up my Mefs ; which be-

ing written fo much above the Strain of common
Authors, I confcfs, I was not a little pleafed with.

And Dryden^ upon his hearing me repeat it, to

him, made me a farther Compliment of trufling

me with the Prologue. This fo particular Diflinc-

tion was looked upon, by the A6tors, as fome-
thing too extraordinary. But no one was fo im-
patiently ruffled at it, as Wilks^ who feldom chofe

loft Words, when he fpoke of any thing he did

K 3 not
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not like. The moft gentle thing he faid of it

was, that he did net underfland fuch Treatment 5

that for his part he look'd upon it, as an Affront

to all the rePc of the Company ; that there fnou'd

be but one out of the Whole judg'd fit to fpeak

either a Prologue, or an Epilogue ! To quiet him,

I offer'd to decline either in his flavour, or both,

if it were equally cafy to the Author : But he was
too much concern'd, to accept of an Offer, that

had been made to another in preference to himfelf

;

and which he feem'd to think his befl way of re-

fenting, was to contemn. Eut from that time,

however, he was refolv'd, to the beft of his Power,

never to let the fiiil: Offer of a Prologue efcape

him : Which little Ambition fometimes made him
pay too dear, for his Succefs : The Flatnefs of the

many miferable Prologues, that by this means fell
*

to his Lot, feem'd wofully unequal, to the few

good ones he might have Reafon to triumph in.

I have given you this Fadl,-, only as a Sample of

thofe frequent Rubs, and Impediments I met with,

when any Step was made to my being diftinguifh'd

as an AcSior ; and from this Incident too, you may
partly fee what occafion'd fo many Prologues, after

the Death of Betterton^ to fall into the Hands of

one Speaker : But it is not every Succefibr, to a

vacant Poll, that brings into it, the Talents,

equal to thofe of a Predeceffor. To fpeak a good

Prologue well is, in my Opinion, one of the

hardeit Parts, and (rrongefl: Proofs of found Elo-

cution, of which, I confefs, I never thought, that

any of the feveral who attempted it fhew'd thcm-

felves, by far, equal Mafters to Betterton. Bet-

terton^ in the Delivery of a good Prologue, had a

natural Gravity, that gave Strejigth to good Senfe

;

a tem-
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a temper'd Spirit, that gave Life to Wit ; and a

dry Referve in his Smile, that threw Ridicule into

itb brightcfl Colours. Of thefe Qualities, in the

fpeakiiig of a Prologue, Booth only had the firlt,

but attain'd not to the other two : IFilks had Spi-

rit, but gave too loofe a Rein to it, and it was fel-

dom he could fpeak a grave and weighty Verfe

harmonioufly : Flis Accents v/ere frequently too

fharp, and violent, which fometimes occafion'd

his eagerly cutting off half the Sound of Syllables,

that ought to have been gently melted into the

Melody of IVIetre : In Verfes of Hun.our too, he

would fometimes carry the Mimickry farther than

the Hint would bear, even to a trifling Light, as

if himfeif were pleafed to fee it fo glittering. In

the Truth of this Criticifm, I have been confirm'd

by thofe, whofe Judgment, I dare more confi-

dently rely on, than my own : IFilks had many
Excellencies, but if we leave Prologue-Speaking

out of the Number, he will ftill have enough to

have made him a valuable A6lor. And I only

make this Exception, from them, to caution others

from imitating, what, in his time, they might

have too implicitly adm.ired.— But I have a Word
or two more to fiy concerning the Immoralities of

the Stage. Our Theatrical Writers were not

only accus'd of Immorality, but Prophanenefs
;

many flagrant Inftances of which, wereccllecred

and publifhed by a Non-juring: Clergyman, ytreviy

Collier, in his p^iezu of the StiJge, &c. about the

Year 1697. However juft his Charge againfttlie

Authors, that then wrote for it, might be ; I can-

not but think his Sentence a2;ainft the Stage itfelf

is unequal ; Reformation he thinks too mild a

Treatment for it, and is therefore for layi^ig his

K 4 Ax
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Ax to the Root of it : If this were to be n Ruk
of Judgment, for Offences of the fame Nature,
what might become of the Pulpit, v/here many a

feditious, and corrupted Teacher has been known,
to cover the moft pernicious Dcdrifie, with the

Mafque of Religion ? This puts m_e in mind of
what the noted Jo. Hains^ the Comedian, a Fel-

low of a wicked Wit, faid upon this Occafion ;

who being afk'd what could tranfport Mr. Collier

into fo blind a Zeal for a general SupprefTion of

the Stage, when only fome particular Authors had
abus'd it? Whereas the Stage, he could not but

know, was generally allow'd, when rightly con-
dueled, to be a delightful Method of mending our

Morals? " For thatReafcn, reply'd Hains : Col-

*' Her is by Profeflion a Mcral-mender himfcif,

*' and two of a Trade, you know, can never
" agree."

The Authors of the Old Batchchr, and of the

Relapfe., were thofe, whom Collier m.oil labour'd

to convict of Immorality ; to which they feverally

publifh'd their Reply ; the firll feem'd too much
hu t, to be able to defend himfelf, and the other

felt him fo little, that his Wit only laugh'd at

his Lafhes.

My firft Play of the Faolin Fajhion, too, being

then in a Courfe of Succefs ; perhaps, for that

Reafon, only, this fevere Author thought himfelf

ob]ig'd to attack it; in which, I hope, he has

fhewn more Zeal than Juftice, his grcateft Charge

a2:"inil: it is, that it fometimcs ufes the Word
Faith! as an Oath, in the Dialogue : But if Faitb

may as well fignlfy our given Word, or Credit,

as our religious Belief, why might not his Charity

have taken it, in the lefs criminal Senfe ? Never-

thelefs^
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thelefs, Mr Collier's Book, was upon the whole

thought fo laudable a Work, that King JVilllam^

foon after it was publiOi'd, granted him a Nolo

Profequly when he flood anfwerable to the Law,
for his having abfolvcd two Criminals, jull before

they were executed, for High Treafon. And it

muil be farther granted, that his calling our Dra-

matick Writers to this Uriel Account, had a very

wholefome Effect, upon thofe, who writ after this

time. They were now a great deal more upon

their guard ; Indecencies were no longer writ ;

and by degrees the fair Sex came again to fill the

Boxes on the firft Day of a new Comedy, with-

out Fear or Cenfure. But the Mafter of the Re-
vels, who then, licens'd all Plays for the Stage,

aflifted this Reformation, v/ith a more zealous

Severity than ever. He would flrike out whole

Scenes of a vicious, or immoral Chara6i;er, tho'

it were vifihly (hewn to be reform'd, or punifli'd j

a fevere Inftance of this kind falling upon myfelf,

may be an Excufe for my relating it: When Ri-

ihard the Third (as I alter 'd it fiom Shakcfpear)

came from his Hands, to the Stage, he expung'd

the whole firft Adi^ without fparing a Line of it.

This extraordinary Stroke of a Sic volo occafion'd

my applying to him, for the fmall Indulgence of

a Speech or two ; that the other four Ads might

limp on^ with a little lefs Abfurdity ! No! he had

not leifure to confider what might be feparately in-

offenfive. He had an Obiedion to the whole Act,

and the Reafon he gave for it was, that the Di-
ilreffes of King Henry the Sixths who is kill'd by
Richard in the firft Ai5t, would put weak People

too much in mind of King "James then living in

France j a notable Proof of his Zeal for the G o-

K 5 vernmeut!
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vernment \ Thole v/ho have read either the Vlzy^

or the Hiftory, I dare fay, will think he ftrain'd

hard for the Parallel. In a \^^ord, we were forc'd,

for fome few Years, to let the Play take its Fate ;

with only four A6I3 divided into five ; by the Lofs

of ^o confiderable a Limb ; may one not modeftly

fappofe, it was robb'd of at leaft a fifth Part of

that Favour, it afterwards met v/ith ? For tho' this

firft A£l was at lail recoveied, and made the Play

whole again, yet the Relief came too late to re-

pay me for the Pains I had taken in it. Nor did

I ever hear that this zealous Severity of the Mafter

of the Revels was afterwards thought jufiifiable.

But my good Fortune in Procefs of time, gave me
an Opportunity to talk witli my Opprefibr in my
Turn.

Tlie Patent granted by his Majefly King George

the Firfl:, to Sir -Richard Steele, and his AlTigns, of

which I was one, made us fole Judges of what
Pjays might be proper for the Stage, without fub-

mitting them to the Approbation, or Licence of

zny other particular Perfon, Notwilnflanding

which, the Mafter of the Revels demanded his

Fee of Forty Shillings, upon our ailing a new
One, tho' v/e had fpared him the Trouble of pe-

rufing it. This occafion'd my being deputed to

him, to enquire into the Right of his Demand^
and to make an amicable End of our Difpute.

I confcfs, I did not dillike the Office ; and told

him, according to my Infl:ru<?tions, That I came
not to defend, even our own Right, in preiudice

to hi;; ; that if our Patent, had inadvertently fu-

perfcded the Grant of any former Power, or War-
rant, whereon he might ground his Pretenfions^

we v/ould not infill: upon our Broad Seal, but

wouW
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'^oula readily anfwer his Demands upon fight of

fuch his Warrant, any thiiig in our Patent to the

contrary notwithflanding. This I had reafon to

think he could not do ; and, when I found he
made no direct Reply to my Queflion, I repeated

it with greater Civilities, and Offers of Compli-
ance, til! I was forc'd in the end to conclude,

with telling him, That as his Pretenfions were
not back'd with any vifible Tndrument of Right,

and as his ftrongelf Plea was Cuftom, we could

not fo far extend our Complaifance, as to conti-

nue his Fees upon fo ilender a Claim to them :

/\nd from that time, neither our Plays, or his

Fees, gave either of us any farther trouble. In

this Negotiation, I am tlie bolder to think Jufiiice

was on our Side, becaufe the Law lately pafs'd,

by which the Power of Licenfing Plays, &c. is

given to a proper Perfon, is a ftrong Prefjmption,

that no Law had ever given that Power to any

fuch Perfon before.

My having mentioned this Law, which fo im-

mediately afledled the Stage, ijiclines me to throw

out a few Obfervations upon it : But I murt firll

lead you gradually thro' the Facts, and natural

Cauff.'E, that made fuch a Law neccfiary.

Although it had been taken for granted, from

Time immemorial,, that no Company of Come-
dians, could acSl Plays, Ij'c. without the Royal

Licence, or ProtecVn:!n of fome legal Authority ;

a 'T'heatre was, notwithftanding, erected in Good-

mari's-Fidds^ about feven Years ago, where Plays,

without any fuch Licence, were a6ted for fome
tin^e unmoleflcd, and with Impunity. After a

Year or two, this Playhoufe was thought a Nu-
faiice too near the City : Upon which the Lord-

Mayor,
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Mayor, and Aldermen, petkion'd the Crown to
fupprefs it^: What Steps were taken, in favour of
that Petition, I know not, but common Fame
fcem'd to allow from what had, or had not been
done in it, that a6ling Plays in the faid Theatre
was not evidently unlawful. However, this Quef-
tion of A6llng without a Licence, a little time
after, came to a nearer Decifion in Wejitninjier-
Hall\ the Occafion of bringing it thither was this :

It happened that the Purchafers of the Patent, to
whom Mr. Booth and Myfelf had fold our Shares,
v/cre at variance with the Comedians, that were
then left to their Government, and the Variance
ended, in the chief of thofe Comedians defertina;,

and fetting up for themfelves in the little Houfe m
the Hay-Market, m 1733, ^7 which Defertion
the Patentees were very much diflreffed, and con-
iiderable Lofers. Their Affairs being in this def-
perate Condition, they were advis'd, to put the
Ad of the Twelfth of Queen Atme, ao-ainft Va-
gabonds, in force, againft thefe Deferters, then
ading in the Hay-Market without Licence. Ac-
cordingly, one of their chief Performers was taken
from the Stage, by a Juf^ice of Peace his War-
rant, and committed to Bridewell as one within
the Penalty of the faid A61. When the Legality

of this Commitment was difpuled in TFeJImw/hr-
Hall'^ by all I could obferve, from the learned

Pleadings on both Sides (for I had the Curiofity

to hear them) it did not appear to me, that the

Comedian, fo committed, was within the De-
fcription of the faid A6t, he being a Houfekecper,

and having a Vote for the IVeJlminfler Members
•of Parliament. He was difcharged accordino;ly,

and conducted through the Hall, with the Con-
gratulations
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gratulatlons of the Crowds that attended, and

wifh'd well to his Caufe.

The IfTue of this Trial threw me, at that time,

into a very odd Reflexion, viz. That if acting

Plays, without Licence, did not make the Per-

formers Vagabonds, unlefs they wandered from
their Habitations fo to do, how particular was the

Cafe of Us three late Managing Actors, at the

Theatre- Royal^ who in twenty Years before had

paid, upon an Average, at leaft Twenty Thou-
fand Pounds, to be protected (as Actors) from a

Law, that has not fmce appeared to be againft us.

Now, whether we might certainly have aded
without any Licence at all, I fhall not pretend to

determine ; but this I have, of my own Know-
ledge, to fay. That in Queen Anne''s Reign, the

Stage was in fuch Confufion, and its Affairs in

fuch Diftrefs, that Sir John Vanhrugh^ and Mr.
Cotigreve, after they had held it about one Year,

threw up the Management of it, as an unprofit-

able Poft, after which, a Licence for Acting was
not thought worth any Gentleman's afking for>

and almoft fecm'd to go a begging, till fome time

after, by the Care, Application, and Induftry of

three A6tors, it became fo profperous ; and the

Profits fo confiderable, that it created a new Place,

and a Sine cure of a Thoufand Pounds a Year,

which the Labour of thofe A6tors conftantly paid,

to fuch Perfons as had from time to time, Merit

or Intereft enough, to get their Names inferred as

Fourth Managers in a Licence with them, for

acting Plays, (ffc. a Preferment, that many a Sir

Francis JVroyighead would have jump'd at. But

to go on with my Story. This Endeavour of tlie

Parentees, to fupprefs the Comedians acting in the
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Hay-Market^ proving inefFeclua], and no Flopes

of a Reunion then appearing, the I<emains of the

Company left in hrury-Lane^ were reduced to a
very low Condition. At this time a third Pur-

ch?-;er, Charles Fleetwood, Ei'q; flept in ; who
judging the beil Time to buy was, when the Stock

was cit the Joweft Price, ftruck up a Bargain at

once, for Five Parts iii Six of the Patent ; and, at

fhe fame time, gave the revolted Comedians their

own Terms to return, and come under his Go-
vernment in Drwy-Lane, where they now con-

tinue to ace, atvcry am.ple S-allaries, as I am in-

formed, n\ 1738. But (as I have obferv'd) the

late Caule of theprofecuted Comedian having gone

fo ftrongiy in his !:• avour, and the Houfe in Good-

7na>is-Fields too, continuing to acfl with as iittle

Authority, unmclciled ; thefe fo tolerated Com-
panies gave Encouragement to a broken Wit, to

cclicdt a fourth Company, M-ho, for fome time

acted Plays in the Hay- Market, which Houfe th.e

united Urury-Lane Comedians had lately quitted :

This enterprifmg Perfon, I f;iy (whom I do not

chuie t(.) name, unlefs it could be to his Advantage,

or that it were of Importance) had Senfe enough

to know, that the beil Plays, with bad A61ors,

would turn but to a very poor Account ; and there-

fore tounu it neceilary to give the Publick fome

'Pieces ot "1 extraordinary kind, the Poetry of

W hich h^- c<Tnceiv'd ought to be fo flrong, that the

greateft Dui.ce of an A61or could not fpoil it: He
knv'W too, that as he was in hafte to get Money,
it would take up lefs time to be intrepidly abufive,

than decently entertaining 5 that, to draw the Mob
after him, ht- muft take the Channel, and pelt their

Superiors.; that, to Ihew himfelf fomebody, he

mull
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fnufl- come up to Juvenars Advice, and ftand the

Confequence

:

j^ude aliquid Irevihus Gyarls, & carcere dignum

Si vis ejje aliquis -' ' • Juv. Sat. I.

Such then, was the mettlefome Modefty he fet

out with ; upon this Principle he produc'd feveral

frank, and free Farces, that feem'd to knock all

Diltindions of Mankind on the Head : Religion,

Laws, Government, Pricfls, Judges, and Mini-

fters, were all laid flat, at the Feet of this He?--

culean Satyrift ! This Drawcanfir in Wit, that

fpared neither Friend nor Foe ! who, to m?.ke his

Poetical Fame immortal, like another Erojfratus,

fet Fire to his Stage, by writing up to an Act of

Parliament to demolifli it. I lliall not give tire

particular Strokes of his Ingenuity a Chance to be

remembered, by reciting them ; it may be enough

to fay, in general Terms, they were fo openly fla-

grant, that the Wifdom of the Legiflature thought

it high time, to take a proper Notice of them.

Having now {hewn, by 'yhat means there came
to be four Theatres, befides a fifth for Operas,

in London^ all open at the fame time, anJ t.'iat

while they were fo numerous, it was evident

fome of them mull have ftarv'd, unlcfs they iQd

UDon the Tralli and Filth of Buflbonry, and

Licentioufncfs ; I nov/ come, as I promis'd, to

fpeak of that nccefiary Law, which has reduced

Iheir Number, and prevents the Repetition of fuch

Abufes, in thofe that remain open, for the pub-

lick Recreation.

WT-iile this Law was in Debate, a lively Spirit,

and ujKommon Eloquence was employed :-gai;ift

it.
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it. It was urg'd. That oneoi the greatefi: GooJs
we can enjoy, is Liberty. (This we may granS

to be an inconteftable Truth, without its being

the leaft Objedion to this Law.) It was faid too.

That to bring the Stage under the Reftraint of a

Licenfer, was leading the way to an Attack, upon
the Liberty of the Prefs. This amounts hut to a

Jealoufy at beft, which I hope, and believe all

honeft EngUJhnicn have as much Reafon to think

a groundlefs, as to fear, it is a juft Jealoufy : For
the Stage, and the Prefs, I-ffiall endeavour to

fhew, are very different Weapons to wound with.

If a great Man could be no more injured, by
being perfonally ridicul'd, or made contemptible,,

in a Play, than by the fame Matter only printed,,

and read againft him, in a Pamphlet, or the

firongeft Verfe ; then indeed the Stage, and the

Prefs might pretend, to be upon an equal Foot of

Liberty : But when the wide Diffl^rence between
thefe two Liberties comes to be explain'd, and

confider'd, I dare fay we fhall find the Injuries

from one, capable of being ten times more fevere,,

and formidable, than from the other: Let us fee,

at leaff, if the Cafe will not be vaftly alter'd.

Read what Mr, Collier, in his Defence of \\\s Short

View sf the Stage, Sic. Page 25, fays to this

Point ; he fets this Difference, in a clear Light.

Thefe are his Words :

'' The Satyr of a Comedian, and another
** Poet have a different effc6l upon Reputation r

'' A Chara(5ter of Difadvantage, upon the Stage^
*' makes a ffrongcr Impreffion than^ elfewhere:
** Reading is but Hearing at fecond-hand ; ncv/
^' Hearing, at beft, is a more languid Convey-
" aiice, than Sight, For as Horace obferves.
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Segnius irritant an'imum^ de?nijjh per aurem,

S^iam qua funt oculis fubje^a jidelibus.

The Eye is much more affecting, and ftrikes

deeper into the Memory, than the Ear : Be-
fides, upon the Stage, both the Senfes are in

Conjundtion. The Life of the A6lor fortifies

the Object, and awakens the Mind to take

hold of it Thus a dramatic Abufe is ri-

vetted, in the Audience ; a JelT: is improv'd into

Argument, and Rallying grows up into Reafon :

Thus a Charairicr of Scandal becomes almofl;

indelible j a Man goes for a Blockhead, upon
Content, and he that is made a Fool in a Play,

is often made one for his Life. 'Tis true, he

pafies for fuch only among the prejudic'd, and

unthinking ; but thefe are no inconfiderable

Di\'irion of Mankind. For thefe Reafon'', I

humbly conceive, the Stage flands in need of

a great deal of Difcipline, and Rellraint : To
give them an unlimited Range, is in efFeifl to

make them Mafters of all moral DiflLnctions,

and to lay Pionour and Religion, at their

Mercy. To fhtw Greatnefs ridiculous, is the

way to lofe the Ufe, and abate the Value of

th'' Qiiality. Things made little in jeft, will

foon be fo in earnefl: ; for Laughing, and
Efteem, are ftldom beftow'd on the fame Ob-
jea."

If this was Truth, and Reafon (as fure it was)
forty Years ago ; will it not carry the fame Con-
vi(5tion with it to thefe Days, w hen there came
to be a much ftronger Call for a Reformation of

the Stage, than when this Author wrote againft

it.
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it, or perhaps than was ever known, {n\ce the

H^igl'tjh Stage had a Being r And now let us aik

another Queftion ! Does not the general Opinion
of Mankind fuppofe, that the Honour, and Re-
putation of a Minifter is, or ought to be, as dear

to him, as his Life? Yet when the Law, in

Queen Jfineh Time, had made even an unfuc-

cefsful Attempt upon the Life of a Minifter,.

capital, could any Reafon be found, that the

Fame, and Honour of his Character iliould not

be under equal Protection r Was the Wound that

Gulfcard gave to the late Lord Oxford^ when a

Minilter, a greater Injury, than the Theatrical

Infult which was ofFer'd lo a later IMinifter, in a

more valuable Part, his Character ? Was it not as

high time, then, to take this dangerous Weapon
of mimical Infolence, and Defamation cut of the

Hands of a mad Poet, as to v/reft the Knife

from the lifted Hand of a Murderer ? And is not

that Law of a milder Nature, which prevents a

Crime, than that v/hich punijhes it, after It is

committed ? May not one think it amazing, that

the Liberty of defaming lawful Power and Dig-
nity, fliould have been fo eloquently contended

for ? or efpecially that this Liberty ought to

triumph in a Theatre, where the moft able, the

moft innocent, and moft- upright Perfon, muft

himfelf be, while the Wound is given, defence-

lefs ? How long muft a Man fo injur'd, lie bleed-,

ing, before the Pain and Anguifh of his Fame
( if it fuffcrs wrongfully) can be difpell'd ? Or
fay, he had deferv'd Reproof, and publick Ac-
cufation, yet the Weight and Greatnefs of his

Office, never can deferve it from a publick Stage,

where the loweft Malice by fawcy Parallels, and

abuftve
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abufive Inuendoes, may do every thing but name
him : But alas ! Liberty is lb tender, fo chalie a

Virgin, that, it feems, not to iljfFer her to do
irreparable Injuries, with Impunity, is a Violation

of her ! It cannot fure be a Principle of Liberty,

that would turn the Stag;e into a Court of Enqniry,

that would let the partial Applaufes of a vulgar

Audience give Sentence upon the Conduct of

Authority, and put Impeachments into the Mouth
of a Harlequin ? Will not every impartial Man
think, that Malice, Envy, Fafcicn, and Mif-rule,

might have too much Advantage over lawful

Power, if the Range of fuch a Stage-Liberty

were unlim.ited, and infilled on to be enroU'd

among the glorious Rights of an Engllp Subjecfl ?

I remember much fuch another ancient Liberty,

which many of the good People of England were
once extremely fond of ; I mean tliaCof throwing

Squibs, and Crackers, at all Spectators without

Diftinilion, upon a Lord-Mayor's Day; but about

forty Years ago a certain Nobleman happening

to have one of his Eyes burnt out by this mif-

chievcus Merriment, it occafion'd a penal Law,
to prevent thofe forts of Jeils, from being laugh'd

at for the future : Yet I have never heard, that

the moft zealous Patriot ever thought fuch a Law
was the leaft Reftraint upon our Liberty.

If I am afl:'d, why I am fo voluntary a

Champion for the Honour of this Lav/, that has

limited the Number of Play-Houfes, and which
now can no longer concern me, a<5 a Profeii<:)r of

the Stage ? I reply, that it being a Law, fo nearly

relating to the Theatre, it feems not at all foreign

to my Hiftons to have taken notice of it ; and
as I have fitrther promifed, to give the Publick a

true
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true Portrait of my Mind, I ought fairly to let
them fee how far I am, or am not a Blockhe^id^
when I pretend to talk of ferious Matters, that
maybej'udg'd fo far above my Capacity : Nor
will it in the leaft difcompofe me, whether my
Obfervations are contemn'd, or applauded. A
Blockhead is not always an unhappy Fellow, and
if the World v/ill not flatter us, we can flatter
ourfelves

; perhaps too it will be as difficult to
convince us, we are in the wrong, as that yoa
wifer Gentlemen are one Tittle the better for
your Knowledge. It is yet a Queftion, with
mc, whether we weak Heads have not as much
Pieafure too, in giving our fhallow Reafon a
little Exercife, as thofe clearer Brains have, that
are allow'd to dive into the deepef} Doubts and
Myfleries ; to reflea, or form a Judgment upon
remarkable things pnJI^ is as delightful to me, as
it is to the graveft Politician to penetrate into
what is prefent^ or to enter into Speculations upon
what is, or is not likely to come. Why are
Hiflories written, if all Men are not to judge of
them ? Therefore, if my Reader has no mo?e to
do, than I have, I have a Chance for his being
as willing to have a little more upon the fame
Subjecr, as I am to give it him.
When dired Arguments againft this Bill were

found too weak, Recourfe was had to dilFuafive

ones: It was faid, that this Reftraht upon the
Stage, ivould not remedy the Evil complain d of:
That a Piny refused to be Ucenfed, would fill he

printed, Tuith double Advantage^ when it Jljould he

infimiated, that it was refu/ed, for fame Strokes of
/-^/, &c. and would he inore likely, then, toha^e
Its Effeil, cwiong the People. However natural

this
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this Confequence may feem, I doubt it will be
very difficult, to give a printed Satyr, or Libel,

half the Force, or Credit of an a^ed one. The
moft artful, or notorious Lye, orftrain'd Allufion
that ever flander'd a great Man, may be read, by
fome People, with a Smile of Contempt, or at

worft, it can impofebut on one Perfon, at once :

but when the Words of the fame plaufible Stuff,

(hall be repeated on a Theatre, the Wit of it

among a Crowd of Hearers, is liable to be over-
valued, and may unite, and warm a whole Body
of the Malicious, or Ignorant, into a Plaudit

;

nay, the partial Claps of only nve7ity ill-minded
Perfons, among feveral hundreds of fiient Hearers,
ihall, and often have been, miflraken for a general
Approbation, and frequently draw into their Party
the Indifferent, or Inapprehenfive, who rather,

than be thought not to underfland the Conceit,
will laugh, with the Laughers, and join in the
Triumph ! But alas ! the quiet Reader of the fame
ingenious Matter, can only like for himfelf; and
the Poifon has a much flower Operation, upon
the Body of a People, when it is fo retail'd out,
than when fold to a full Audience by wholefale.

Thefwgle Reader too may happen to be a fenfible,

or unprejudiced Perfon ; and then the merry Dofe
meeting with the Antidote of a found Judgment,
perhaps may have no Operation at all : With
fucli a one, the Wit of the mofl ingenious Satyr,
will only, ty its intrinfick Truth, or Value,
gain upon his Approbation ; or if it be worth an
Anfwer, a printed Falfliood, may poffibly be
confounded by printed Proofs againfl it. But
againfl Contempt, and Scandal heighten'd, and
colour'd by the Skill of an y/^or, ludicroufly in-
fufmg it into a Multitude, there is no immediate

Defence
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Defence to be made, or equal Reparation to be
had for it ; for it would be but a poor Satisfadlion,

at laft, after lying long patient, under the Injury,

that Time only is to fhev/ (which v/ould probably

be the Cafe) tliat the Author of it was a defperate

Indigent, that did it for Bread. How much lels

dangerous, or olTenfive, then, is the written, than

the aSfed Scznd-dl ? The ImprefTion the Comedian
gives to it, is a kind of double Stamp upon the

Poet's Paper, that raifes it to ten times the in-

trinfick Value. Might we not ftrengthen this

Argument too, even by the Eloquence, that

feem'd to have oppofed this Law ? I will fay for

my felf, at leafl, that when I came to read the

printed Arguments againfl it, I could fcarce be-

lieve they were the fame, that had amaz'd, and
laifed fuch Admiration, in me, when they had

the Advantage of a Ywely Elocution, and of that

Grace and Spirit, which gave Strength and Luftre

to them, in the Delivery !

Upon the v^'hole ; if the Stage ought ever to

have been reform'd ; if to place a Power fome-
zvhere of reftraining its Immoralities, was not irr-

confifLcnt, with the Liberties of a ci\'ili2,'d People

(neither of which, (lire any moral Man of Senfe

can difputc) might it not have fliewn a Spirit too

poorly prejudiced, to have reje<5led fo rational a.

Law, only bccaufe, the Honour, and Office of a

Minifler might happen, in fomc fmall Meafure,

to be protected by it.

But however little Weight there may be, in the

Obfervations I have made upon it, I fhall for my
own part always think them juft ; unlefs I (hould

live to ke (v/hich I do not expc61:) fome future Set

of upright Minifters ufc their utmoft Endeavours

to repeal it.

And
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And now we have (cen the Confequence of

whaf many People are apt to contend for, Variety

of P.'ay-hor.fes ! How v/as it poffible fo many
coi;i;'i Jtvinellly fubfift, en what was fit to befecn?
Th. ir extraordinary Number, of course, reduc'd

th ;n to live upon the Gratification of ilich Plear-

ers, as they knew wou'd be beft pleafed with
publick Offence ; and publick Offence, of what
kind foever, will always be a good Reafon for

makiiio; Laws, to refliain it.

To conclude, let us now confider this Law,
in a quite different Light ; let us leave the political

Part of it quite out of the Qi^iefrion ; what Ad-
vantac;;e could either the Sred-itors of Plavs, or

the Mafters of Play-houfis have gain'd, by its

ha\';np; never been made ? How could the fame
Stock of Plays fupply four Theatres, which (with-

out fuch additional Entertainments, as a Nation
of common Sf^nfe ouo;ht to be afliamed of) could

not w.dl fupport two ? Satiety muft have been the

natural Confequence, of the fame Plavs being

twice as often repeated, as nov/ they need be ; and

Satiety puts an End to all Taftes, that the Mind
of Man can delight in. Had therefore, this Law
been made kven Years a";o, I fhould not have
parted with my Share in the Patent, under a thou-

fand Pounds more, than I received for it. So
that as tar as I iim able to iudge, both the Publick,

as Spedators,,and the Patentees, as Undertakers,

are, or might be, in a v.'-v of h-ing better enter-

tain'd, and more confiderable Gainers by it.

I now return to the Stp.te of the Stage, where I

left it, about the Year I'^'Qy, from whence this

Purfuit of its Immoralities has led me farther than

I lirlt defign'd to have follow'd it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

jl fmall Apology^ for writing on. Ti^e different

State of the two Companies. Wilks invited over

from Dublin. Eftcourt, fro?n the farne Stage^

the Winter following, Mrs. Oldfield'j firjl Ad-
mifion to the Theatre-Royal. Her CharaSier,

The great Theatre in the Hay-Market ^«/7/, for
Betterton'j Company. It anfwers not their Ex-

felation. So?ne Ohfervations 7{pon it. A Thea-

trical State Secret.

I
NOW begin to doubt, that the Gayete du

Cceur, in which I firft undertook this Work,
may have drawn me, into a more laborious Amuie-
nient, than I fhall know how to away with : For
though I cannot fay, I have yet jaded my Vanity,

it is not impoffible but, by this time, the moft

candid of my Readers may want a little Breath ;

efpecially, when they confider, that all this Load,
I have heap'd upon their Patience, contains but

feven Years of the forty-three I pafs'd upon the

Stage ; the Hiftory of which Period I have en-

joyn'd myfelf to tranfmit to the Judgment (or Ob-
livion) of Pofterity, However, even my Dul-

iTefs will find fomebody to do it right ; if my Rea-

der is an ill-natur'd one, he will be as much pleafed

to find me a Dunce in my old Age, as poflibly he

may have been, to prove me a brifk Blockhead, in

niy Youth : But if he has no Gall to gratify, and

would (for his fin)ple Amufcment) as well know,

how the Play houfes went on forty Years ago, as

how
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how they do now, I will honeftly tell "him the
reft of my Story, as well as I can. Left there-
fore the frequent Digreffions, that have broke in,
upon it, may have entangled his Memory, I muft
beg leave, juft to throw together the Heads of
what I have already given him, that he may acraia
recover the Clue of my Difcourfe.

^

Let him, then, remember, from the Year 1660
to 1684, the various Fortune of the (then) Kinp-'s,
and Duke's, two famous Companies

; their betnc^
reduced to one united ; the Diftin6t Cha-aders I
have given of thirteen Adors, which in the Year
1690 were the moft famous, then, remaining 0}
them; the Caufe of their being again divided ii?

1695, and the Confequences of that Divifion, tiil

1697 ; from whence I fti^ll lead them to our Se-
cond Union in Hc-d ! let me fee av, it

was in that memorable V^car, when the 'two
Kingdoms of England and Scotlarid were made
one. And I remember a Particular that confirms
me I am right in my Chronology

; for the Play of
Hamlet being aded foon after, ^Eftcourt^ who then
took upon him to fiy any thing, added a fourth
Line to Shake/pears Prologue to the Play, in that
Play which originally coniiftcd but of three, but
EjicQurt made it run thus

.

For Us, and for our Trtigedy,

Thus Jiooping to your Clemency^

[This being a Year of Unitv,]
IVe beg your Hearing patiently.

This new Chronological Line coming unexpect-
edly upon the Audience, was received with Ap-
plaufe, tho' feveral grave Faces look'd a httic out

Vol. L L of
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of Humour at it. However, by this FacSl:, it is

plain, our Theatrical Union happcn'd in 1:07.

But to fpeak of it, in its Place, I mud go a little

back again.

Fronni 1697, to this Union, both Companies

went on, without any memorable Change in their

Affairs, unlefs it were that Betterto>i's People

(however good in their kind) were moft of them

too far advanc'd in Years to mend ;
and tho' we,

in Drury Lane, were too young to be excellent,

we were not too old to be better. But what will

not Satiety depreciate? For though I muft own,

and avow, that in our higheft Profperity, I always

thought we were greatly their Inferiors
;

yet, by

our good Fortune of being feen in quite new

Lights, which feveral new-written Plays had

fhev/n us in, we now began to make a confider-

able Stand againfi: them. One good new Play, to

a rifuig Company is of inconceivable Value. In

Oroomko (and why may I not name another, tho'

it be my own ?1 in Love's Lafi <^hift, and in the

Sequel of it, the Relapfe; feveral of our People

fhew'd themfelves in a new Style of Ading, in

which Nature had not as yet been \ttn. I cannot

here forget a Misfortune that befel our Society,

about this time, by the lofs of a young Ador,

Hildebrand Harden, who was kill'd at the Bar of

the Rofc-Tavern, in a frivolous, rafh, accidental

Quarrel ; for which a late Refident at Venice, Co-

lonel Biirgefs, and feveral other Perfons of Di-

ftinaion, took their Tryals, and were acquitted.

This young; Man had almoft every natural Gift,

that could promife an exxcllent Ador ;
he had bc-

fides, a good deal of Table-wit, and Humour,

with a handfome Perfon, and was every Day ri-

ling:
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fing Into publick Favour. Before he was bury'd.
It was obfervable, that two or three Days tocrether
feveral of the Fair Sex, well drefs'd, came in Mall's
(then frequently worn) and fome ia their own
Coaches, to vifit this Theatrical Heroe, in his
bhrowd. He was the elder Son of Dt Hordo?
Minifter of Twickenham, in Middlefix. But this
Misfortune was foon repair'd, by the Return of
IVtlks, from Dublin (who upon this youn- Aian's
Death, was fent for over) and liv'd lono-'^enoucrh
among us to enjoy that Approbation, from whidi
the other was lo unhappily cut off. The Winter
followmg, Ejlcourt, the famous xAiimick, of wh ^m
1 have already fpoken, had che fame Invitation

u-°"^r
'^'^'^' ^'^^^^ ^^ '^^f" commenc'd Aaor

"

His firft Part here, at the Theatre-Royal, was tlie
bpamjl) Friar, in which, tho' he had remembered
every Look and Motion of the late Tony Lei^h,
fo far as to put the Spedator very much in mind
of him

; yet it was vifible through the whole,
iiotwithftandlng his Exadnefs in the Out lines,
the true Spirit, that was to fill up the Fic^ure,
was not the fame, but unskilfully dawb'd on,''like
a Child's Painting upon the Face oi 2. Met%o~tinto '

it was too plain to the judicious, that the Con-
ception was not his owji, but imprinted in his
Memory, by another, of whom he onlv prcfented
a dead Likenefs. But thefc were Dcfe'ds, not fo
obvious to common Spedators

; no wonder, there-
fore, if by his being much fought after, in private
Companies, he met with a fort of Indulgence, not
to fay Partiality, for what he fometimcs did upon
the Stage.

_

In the Year 1699, Mrs. OldfieJd w^^ firft taken
mto the Houfe, where fhe remaiii'd about a Tvvelve-

^ 2 month
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month almoft a Mute, and unheeded, till Sir Jolm

Vanhrugh, who firft recommended her, gave her

the Part of AUfuIa^ in the Pilgrim revls'd. This

gentle Charader, happily became that want of

Confidence which is infeparable from young Be-

ginners, who, without it, feldom arrive to any

Excellence : Notwithftanding, I own I v/as, then,

fo far deceiv'd in my Opinion of her, that I

thought, fhe had little more than her Perfon, that

appear'd neceflary to the forming a good Adrefs;

for die fet out with fo extraordinary a Diffidence,

that it kept her too defpondingly down, to a for-

mal, plain (not to fay) flat manner of fpeaking.

Nor could the filver Tone of her Voice, till after

feme time, incline my Ear to any Hope, in her

favour. But publlck Approbation is the warm
Weather of a Theatrical Plant, which will foon

bring it forward, to whatever Perfe(5lion Nature

has defign'd it. However Mrs. Oldficld (perhaps

for want of frefh Parts) feem'd to come but flowly

forward, till the Year 1703. Our_ Company,

that Summer, a£ted at the Bath, during the Re-

iidence of Queen Anne at that Place. At that

time it happen'd, that Mrs. Verhruggcn^ by reafon

of her laft Sicknefs (of which (he fome few

Months after, dy'd) was left in Za;zi(7;z ; and tho'

moft of her Parts were, of courfe, to be difpos'd

of, yet fo earneft Avas the Female Scramble for

them, that only one of them fell to the Share^ of

Mrs. Oldpeld, that of Leonora^ in Sir Courtly Nice;

a Character of good plain Senfe, but not over

elegantly written. It was in this Part Mrs. Old-

feS, furpris'd me into an Opinion of her having all

the innate Powers of a good Adrefs, though they

were yet, but in the Bloom of what they promis'd.

Before
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Before flie had acled this Part, I had fo cold an
Expectation from her Abilities, that fhe could
fcarce prevail with me, to rehearfe with her the

Scenes, fhe was chiefly concern'd in, with Sir

Courtly^ which I then aded. However, we rau
them over, with a mutual Inadvertency of one
another. I feem'd carelefs, as concluding, that

any Afiiflance I could give her, would be to little,

or no purpofe ; and Tne mutter'd out her Words
in a fort of mifty manner, at my low Opmion of
her. But when the Play came to be a6ted, fhe

had a juft Occafion to triumph over the Error of
my Judgment, by the falmoft) Amazement, that

her unexpecfed Performance awak'd me to ; fo

forward, and fuddcn a Step into Nature, I had
never fcen ; and what made her Performance more
valuable, was, that I knew it all proceeded from
her own Underftanding, untaught, and unalTifted

by any one more experienc'd Ador. Perhaps it

may not be unacceptable, if I enlarge a little more
upon the Theatrical Charader of fo memorable
an A(Slrefs.

Though this Part of Leonora in Itfelf, wa^ of
fo little value, that when fhe got more into Eileen),

it was one of the feveral fhe gave away, to infe-

rior Adrelles
;

yet it was the'firfl: (as I have ob-
ferv'd) that corrected my Judgment of her, anti

confirm'd me, in a flrong Belief, that flie could
jiot fail, in a very little time, of being what flic

was afterwards allow'd to be, the forcmoil Orna-
ment of our Theatre. Upon this uncxpc^ffed

Sally, then, of the Power, and Difpofition, of fo

unforefeen an Aftrefs, it was, that I again took
up the two firft Acts of the Carelefs ^Hajband^
which I had writtcji the Summer before, and had

L 3 thrown
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throv/n afide, in defpair of having Juftice done to

the CharacSter of Lady Betty A-i&diJJy, by any one
Wcmari, then among us ; Wns,. Verjruggejiht'mg

now in a very declining State of Health, and Mrs.
Bracegirdle out of my Reach, and enga^'d in an-

other Company : But, as I have faid, Mrs. Old-

field having thrown out fuch new Proffers of a Ge-
riius, I was no longer at a lofs for Support ; my
Doubts were difpell'd, and I had now a new Call-

to finifh it : Accordingly, the Carelefs Hufoand
took its Fate upon the Stage, the Winter follow-

ing, in 1704. Whatever favourable Reception,

this Comedy has met with from the Publick ; it

would be unjuft in me, not to place a large Share

of it to the Account of Mrs. Oldfiekl; not only

from the unc( mmon Excellence of her Adiion
;

but even from her perfonal manner of Converling.

There are many Sentiments in the Character of

Lady Betty Modijh^ that I may almoft fay, were

originally her own, or only drefs'd with a little

more care, than when they negligently fell, from

her lively Humour : Had her Birth placed her in

a higher Rank of Liie, fhe had certainly appeared,

in reality, what in this Play fhe only, excellently,

afted, an agreeably gay V/oman of Quality, a

little too confcious of her natural Attractions. I

have often feen her, in private Societies, where

Women of the beft Rank might have borrow'd

fome part of her Behaviour, without the leaft Di-

minution of their Senfe, or Dignity. And this

very Morning, where I am now writing at the

Bath^ November \ I:, 1738, the fame Words were

faid of her, by a Lady of Condition, whofe bet-

ter Judgment of her Perfonal A4erit, in that

Light, has embolden'd me to repeat them. After

her
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her Succefs, in this Character of higher Life ; all

that Nature had given her of the Adtrefs, feem'd

to have rilen to its full Perfedion : But the Va-
riety of her Power could not be known till fhe

was i'een^ m variety of Characters ; which, as

fall as they fell to her, fhe equally exccll'd in.

Authors h.ad much more, from her Performance,

than they had reafon to hope for, from what they

had written for her; i'.nd none had lefs than an-

other, but as their Genius in the Parts they allot-

ted her, was more or Icfs elevated.

In the Wearing of her Perfon, fhe was parti-

cularly fortunate ; her Figure was always improv-

ing, to her thirty-fixth Year ; but her Excellence

in acSting was never at a Stand : And the lafl: new
Character fhe fhone in (Lady Tnvnly) was a Proof

that {"[-It vaj flill able to do more, if more could

have been done for her. She had one Mark of

good Senfe, rarely known, in any Adlor of either

Sex, but herfclf. I have obferv'd feveral, with

promiiing Difpofitions, very defirous of Inftruiflion

at their hril letting out ; but no fooner had they

found their lead Account, in it, than they were,

as defirous of being left to their own Capacity,

which they, then, thought would bedifgrac'd, by

their feeming to want any farther Affiftance. But

this was not Mrs. OldfidcVs way of thinking ; for

to the laft Year of her Life, fhe never undertook

any Part flie lik'd, without being importunately

defirous of havin:; all the H-dps in it, that another

could poflibly give her. By knowing fo much
herfelf, flie found how much more there was of

Nature, yet needful to be known. Yet it was a

hard matter to give her any Hint, that fhe was

not able to take, or improve. AV'ith all this Mc-
L 4 rit,
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Jit, fhe was tractable, and lefs prefuming, in her
Station, than feveral, that had not half her Pre-

tenfions to be troublefome : But fhc loft nothing

by her eafy Conduit ; fl-ie had every thing fhe afk'd,

v/hich fhe took care (hould be always reafonable,

becaufe fhe hated as much to he griidg'd^ as deny d
a Civility. Upon her extraordinary Aition in the

Provok d Hnfoand^ the Managers made her a Pre-

fent of f 'ifty Guineas more than her Agreement,
v,'hich never was more than a verbal one ; for they

\.\\f^ {\^e was above dcferting them, to engage

upon any other Stage, and fhe was confcious,

they v;ould never think it their Intcreii, to give

her caufe of Complaint. In the lafl two Months
of her Illnefs, when fhe was no longer able to

sfTift them, fhe declin'd receiving her Sallary,

tho' by her Agreement, fhe was entitled to it. Upon
the whole, flie was, to the Lift Scene flie aded,

the Delight of her Spedators : Why then may
we not clofe her Charadler, v;ith the fame Indul-

gence with which Horace fpeaks of a commend-
able Poem :

Vhi plura nitent—mn ego pauch

Offender 7nacuUs

Where hi the zvhole^ fuch various Beaut'ici fh'ine^

^Twere idle, upon Encrs, to refine.

What more might be faid of her as an AcSlrcfs

may be found in the Preface to the Provok''d Huf-
hancU to which I refer the Reader.

With the Acquifition, then, of fo advanc'd a

Comedian as Mrs. Oldfcld^ and the Addition of

one fo much in Favour as Wilh, and by tlie vifi-

bk
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ble Improvement of our other A£lors, as Penheth-

man^ Johnjoy^ Bullock^ and I think I may venture

to name myfelf in the Number (but, in what Rank,
I leave to the Judgment of thofe who have been

my Spe(5lator.s) the Reputation of our Company
began to get ground ; Mrs. Oldficld^ and Mr IV'ilks^

by their frequently playing againft one another,

in our bell Comedies, very happily fupported that

Humour, and Vivacity, which is fo peculiar to

our Englijh Stage. The French^ our only modern
Competitors, feldom give us their Lovers in fuch

various Lights : Li their Comedies (however lively

a People they are by nature) their Lovers are ge-

neraliv conflant, fimple Sighers, both of a Mind,
.xn^ equally diirrefb'd, about the Dii^cultics of

ihcir coming together; which naturally makes
their Coiiverfation fo fcrious, that they are fcidorri

good Company to their Auditors: And tho' I al-

low them many o:her Beauties, of which we are

too negligent; yet our Variety of Humour has

Kxcellenci'.s that all their valuable Obfervance of

Rules ha\'e never yet attain'd to. Ey thcfe Ad-
vantages, then, we began to have an equal Share

of the politer fort of Spectators, who, for feveral

"Wars, could not allow our Company to ftand in

a!\y comparlfoii, vviih the other. But Theatrical

Favour, like Publick Commerce, will fometlmes

deceive the beif Judgments, bv an unaccountable

change of its Channel ; the bell Commodities are

not alwavs known to meet witli the beft Markets.

To this Decline of the Old Company, mnny Ac-
cidents might contribute; as the too dil'ant Si-

tuation of tlieir Theatre ; or their w;:nt of abet-
ter, for it was not, then in the condition It now
is i but fmal!, and poorh' fitted up, \vlthin the

L 5 Wills
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Walls of a Tennis ^aree Court, which is of the

lefler fort. Booth, who was then a youno; A6lor,
among them, has often told me of the Difficulties

Betterton, then, labour'd under, and complain'd
of: How impracticable he found it, to keep their

Body to that common Order, which was neceflary

for their Support ; of their relying too much upon
their intrinfick Merit; and though but few of
them were young, even when they firft became
their own Mafters, yet they were all now, ten

Years older, and confequently more liable to fall

into an ina(ftive Negligence, or were only fepa-

rately diligent, for themfelves, in the fole Regard
of their Benefit-Plays ; which feveral of their

Principals, knew, at worft, would raife them
Contributions, that would more than tolerably

fubfift them, for the current Year. But as thefe

•were too precarious Expedients, to be always de-

pended upon, and brought in nothing to the gene-

ral Support of the Numbers, who were at Salla-

ries under them ; they were reduc'd to have re-

courfe to foreign Novelties ; V Abbec^ Baton, and
Mademoifclle Sublipiy, three of the, then, moft
famous Dancers of the French Opera, were, at

feveral tim.es, brought over at extraordinary Rates,

to revive that fickly Appetite, which plain Senfe,

and Nature had fatiated. But alas ! there was
jio recovering to a found Conftitution, by thofe

jnere coftly Cordials ; the Novelty of a Dance
was but of a fhort Duration, and perhaps huitful,

in its Confequence ; for it made a Play without

a Dance, lefs endur'd than it had been before,

when fuch Dancing was :,ot to be had. But per-

haps, their exhibiting thefe Novelties, might be

wing to the Succefs we had met with, in our

more
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more barbarous introducing of French MImicks,

and Tumblers, the Year before ; of which Mr.
Roive^ thus complains in his Prologue to one of

his hrft Plays

:

i^///? Shakefpear, Fletcher, andlahoricus'Qtn^

Be left for Scaramouch, and Harlequin ?

While the Crowd, therefore, fo flufluated, from
one Houfe, to another, as their Eyes were more,

or lefs regaled, than their Ears, it could not be a

Q^ieilion much in Debate, which had the better

Adors ; the Merit of either, feem'd to be of little

moment} and the Complaint in the foregoing

Lines, tho' it might bejuft, for a time, could

not be a juft one for ever; becaufe the bell Play

that ever was writ, may tire by being too often

repeated, a Misfortune naturally attending the

Obligation, to play every Day ; not that when-
ever fuch Satiety commences, it will be any Proof

of the Play's being a bad one, or of its being ill

a£ted. In a word. Satiety is, feldom enou2;h

confider'd, by either Criticks, Speftator?, or Ac-
tors, as the true, not to fay ju!!: Caufe of declin-

ing Audiences, to the moft rational Entertain-

ments : And tho' I cannot fay, I ever faw a good

new Play, not attended with due Encouragement,

yet to keep a Theatre dally open, without fome-

times giving the Publick a bad old one, is more
than, I doubt, the Wit of human Writers, or

Excellence of Adtors, will ever be able to ac-

compllfh. And, as both Authors, and Come-
dians, may have often fucceeded, where a found

Judgment would have condemn'd them., it might

puzzle the niceit Critick living, to prove in what
fort
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fort of Excellence, the true Value of either con.-

idled : For, if their Merit were to be meafur'd

by the full Houfes, they may have brought ; if

the Judgment of the Crowd were infallible ; I am
afraid we ftiali be reduc'd to allow, that the Beg-

gar's Opera was the beft-written Play, and Sir

'Harry Wildalr (as JVUh play'd it) was the beft

aded Part, that ever our EngUJh Theatre had to

boaft of. That Critick indeed, muft be rigid, to

a Folly, that would deny either of them, their due

Praife, wheai they feverally drew fuch Numbers

after thero ; ail then" Hearers could not be miftaken -^

2\\A yet if they were all in the right, what fort of

Fame will remain to thofe celebrated Authors, and

A6tors, that had fo long, and defervedly been ad-

mired, before thefe were in Being. The only

Diftindioa I fliall make between them is. That

to write, or a6l, like the Authors, or Adtors, of

the latter end of the laft Century, I am of Opi-

nion, will be found a far better Pretence to Sue-

cefs, than to imitate thefe who have been fo crowd-

ed to, in the becinning of this. Ail I would infer

from this Explanation' is, that tho' we had, then,

the better Audiences, and might have more of the

young World on our Side ; yet this was no fure

?roo^^ that the other Company were not, in the

Truth of Aifion, greatly our Superiors. Thefe

elder Afiors, then, befides the Difadvantages I

have mention'd, having only the fewer, true

Judges to admire them, naturally wanted the Sup-

port of the Crowd, whcfe Tafte was to be pleafed

at a cheaj>er Rate, and with coarfer Fare. To re-

<:Dver them therefore, to their due Eflimalion, a

nev/ Proied was formM, of building them a ftately

Theatre, in \s\zHa)-Market, by Sir John Vanlrugh^,

lor
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for which he raifed a Subfcription of thirty Perfons-

of QuaHty, at one hundred Pounds each, in Con-
fideration whereof every Subfcriber, for his own
Life, was to be admitted, to whatever Entertain-

ments fhould be pubUckly perform'd there, with-
out farther Payment for his Entrance. Of this

Theatre, I faw the firft Stone laid, on which was
infcrib'd The little JFhig^ in Honour to a Lady of
extraordinary Beauty, then the celebrated Toafi-,

and Pride of that Party.

In the Year
1 706, when this Houfc was finifh'd^

Betterton^ and his Co-partners difTolved their own
Agreement, and threw themfelves under the Di-
redion of Sir Job?! Vanhrugh^ and Air. Ccngrez'e

;

imagining, pcihaps, that the Condu6t of twa
fuch cmiocnt Authors, might give a more pro-
fperous Turn to their Condition ; that the Plays,

it would, now, be their Interefl, to write for

them, would foon recover the Town to a true

Tafle, and be an Advantage, that no other Com-
pany could hope for; that in the Interim till fuch
Flays could be written, the Grandeur of their

Houfe, as it was a new Spedacle, might alktre

the Crowd to fupport them : But if thefe were
their Views, we fhaj] fee^ that their Dependence
upon them, was too fanguine. As to their Pro-
Iped of new Plays, I doubt it was not enough
confider'd, that good ones were Plants of a flov^

Growth ; and tho' Sir ^6/;^ Vanhrugh had a very
quick Pen, yet Mr. Congreve Avas too judicious a
Writer, to let any thing come haflily out of his

Hands : As to their other Dependence, the Houfc:,.

they had not yet difcover'd, that ahiioft every pro-
per Quality, and Convenience of a good Theatre
\zA been faciifxed, or negleded, "to fhew the

Speclator
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Spedator a vaft, triumphal Piece of Architedhire f

And that the beft Play, for the Reafons I am go-

ing to offer, could not but be under great Difad-

vantages, and be lefs capable of delighting the

Auditor, here, than it could have been in the

plain Theatre they came from. For what could

their vaft Columns, their gilded Cornices, their

immoderate high Roofs avail, when fcarce one
Word in ten, could be diftin61-ly heard in it ? Nor
had it, then, the Form, it now ftands in, which
Necefiity, two or three Years after, reduced it to :

At the iirft opening it, the flat Ceiling, that is

now over the Orcheftre, was then a Semi-oval

Arch, that fprung fifteen Feet higher from above
the Cornice : The Ceiling over the Pit too, was
ftill more raifed, being one level Line from the

higheft back part of the upper Gallery, to the

Front of the Stage : The Front-boxes were a

continued Semicircle, to the bare Walls of the

Houfe on each Side : This extraordinary, and fu-

perfluous Space occafion'd fuch an Undulation,

from the Voice of every A(5lor, that generally what
they faid founded like the Gabbling of fo many
People, In the lofty Ifles in a Cathedral. The
Tone of a Trumpet, or the Swell of an Eunuch's

holding Note, 'tis true, might be fweeten'd by it

;

but the articulate Sounds of a fpeaking Voice were

drov/n'd, by the hollow Reverberations of one

Word upon another. To this Inconvenience,

why may we not add that of its Situation ; for at

that time it had not the Advantage of almoft a

large City, which has fince been built, in its

Neighbourhood : Thofe coftly Spaces of Hanover^

Grofvefior, and Cavend'ifb Squares, with the many,

and iirsat adjacent Streets about them, \^txt tlien

all
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all but fo many green Fields of Pafture, from
whence they could draw little, or no Suftenance,
unlefs it were that of a Milk-Diet. The City,
the Inns of Court, and the middle Part of the
Town, which weie the moll conftant Support of
a Theatre, and chiefly to be relied on, were now
too far, out of the Reach of an eafy Walk ; and
Coach-hire is often too hard a Tax, upon the
Pit, and Gallery. But from the vaft Increafe of
the Buildings I have mention'd, the Situation of
that Hieatre has fmce that Time received con-
fiderable Advantages ; a new World of People of
Condition are nearer to it, than formerly, and I
am of Opinion, that if the auditory Part were
a little more reduced to the Model of that in-

Drury-Lane^ an excellent Com.pany of Adors
would, now, find a better Account in it, than in
any other Houfe in this populous City : Let me
not be miftaken, I fay, an excellent Company,
and fuch as might be able to do Juftice to the belt
of Plays, and throw out thofe latent Beauties in
them, which only excellent Aftors can difcover,
and give Life to. If fuch a Company were now
there, they would meet with a quite different Set
of Auditors, than other Theatres have lately been
ufed to : Polite Hearers would be content with
polite Entertainments

; and I remember the time.^

when Plays, v.'ithout the Aid of P\irce, or Pan-
tomime, were as decently attended as Opera's,
or private Affemblies, where a noify Sloven would
have pad his time as uneafdy, in a Front-box, as
in a Drawing-room

; when a Hat upon a Man's
Head there would have been look'd upon, as a
fure Mark of a Brute, or a Booby : Hut of all

this I have kQi\ tooj the Reverfe, where in the

Prefence
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Prefence of Ladies, at a Play, common Civliiiy

has been fet at Defiance, and the Privilege of hc:-

ing a rude Clown, even to a Nufance, has in a

manner been demanded, as one of the Rights of

EjjgliJJ^ Liberty : Now, though I grant, that Li-

berty is fo precious a Jewel, that we. ought not to

fufFer the lead Ray of its Luftre, to be diminifn'd ;

yetmethinks the Liberty of feeing a Play, in quiet,,

has as laudable a Claim to Protedion,' as the Pri-

vilege of not fufFering you to do it, has to Impu-
nity. But fince we are fo happy, as not to have

a certaiii Power among us, which, in another

Country,, is call'd the Police^ let us rather bear

this Infult, than buy its Remedy at too dear a.

Rate , and let it be the Pmiiihrnent of fuch wrong-

headed Savages, that they never will, or can know
the true Value of that Liberty, which they fo

ftupidly abufe : Such vulgar Minds poflefs their

Liberty, as profligate Hufbands do fine Wives^
only to difgrace them. In a Word, when Liberty

boils over, fuch is the Scum of it. But to our

new erected Theatre.

Not long before this time, the Italian Opera.

Began firft to flea! into England ; but in as rude a.

Difguiie, and unlike itielf, as poffible ; in a lame^

hobiing Tranflatlon, into our ov.m Language,

with falfc Qiiaruities, or Metre out of Meafure,

to its original Notes, fung by our own unlkilful

Voices, with Graces mifapplv'd to almofl: every

Sentiment, and with Action, lifelefs and unm.ean-

ing, through every Chara61er : The firft Italian

Performer, that made any diiiinguifli'd Figure la

it, was Vakntini^ a true fenfible Singer, at that

time, but of a Throat too weak, to fuftain thofe

melodious Warblings, for wliich the fairer Sex
have-
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have fince idoliz'd his SuccefTors. However^ this
Defed was {o well fupply'd by his Adion, that
his Hearers bore with the Abfurdity of his Tinging
his Ml Part of Tunws in Camilla, all in Italian,
while every other Charader was lunc^ and recited
to him in E?:g/ijh. This I have mention'd to
fliew not oiily our Tramontane Tafle, but that
the crov/ded Audience?, which follovv'd it to
Drury-Lafie, might he another Occaficn of their
growing thinner in Lincoln'i-Inn-Fiehis.
To ilrike in, therefore, with this prevailing

Novelty, Sir John Vanhmgh, and Mv^.Cangre-vt^
open'd their new Hay- Market Theatre, with a
tranflated Opera, to Italian Mufick, called the
triumph of LoveThut this not having in it, the
Charms of Camilla, either from the Inequality of
the Mufick, or Voices, had but a cold Reception,
being perform'd but three Days, and thofe not
crowded. Immediately, upon the Failure of this
Opet-a, Sir John Vanbrugh produced his Comedy
call'd the Confederacy, taken (but greatly im-
prov'd) from the Bourgeois a la mode of Damour :

Though the Fate of this Play was fomething bet-
ter, yet I thought it was not equal to its Merit

:

For it is written with an uncommon Vein of Wit
and Humour; v/hich confirms me, in my former
Obfervation, that the Difficulty of hearing di-
ftinaiy in that, then wide Theatre, was no fmail
Impediment to the Applaufe, that might have fol-
lowed the ftme Adors in it, upon every other
Stage

; and indeed every Play aded there, before
the Houfe was alter'd, feemed to fufFer from the
fame Inconvenience: In a V\^ord, the Profped of
Profits, from this Theatre was fo \'ery barren,
that Mr. Congreve^ in a few Months, ^ave up
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his Share and Intereft in the Government of it,

wholly to Sir 'John Vanhmgh. But Sir 'John being

fole Proprietor of the Houfe, was at all Events,

oblig'd to do his utnioft to fupport it. As he had

a happier Talent of throwing the Engl'ijh Spirit

into his Tranflation of French Plays, than any

former Author, who had borrowed from them,

he, in the fame Seafon, gave the Publiclc three

more of that kind, call'd the Cuckold In Conceit ;

from the Cocu imaginaire of Moliere ; Squire Tre-

loohy, from his Monfieur de Pouneaugnac^ and the

Mijlake^ from the D'ep'it Amoureux of the fame

Author. Yet all thefe, however well executed,

came to the Ear in the fame undiftlngullh'd Utter-

ance, by which almofl: all their Plays had equally

fufi'er'd : For, what few could plainly hear, it was

Dot likely a great many could applaud.

It muitfar'ther be confider'd too, that this Com-
pany were not now, what they had been, when

they finl revolted from the Patentees in Dniry-

Lane^ and became their own Mafters, in Lincoins-

Inn-Ficlds. Several of them, excellent in their

different Talents, were now dead ; as Stnlth^

Kynafton^ Sandford, and Leigh : Mrs. Belterton^

and Underhil being, at this time, alfo fupcrannu-

ated Penfioners, whofe Places were generally but

ill fupply'd : Nor could it be expected that Bet-

ierton himfelf, at paft feventy, could retain his

former Force, and Spirit ; though he was yet far

diftant from any Competitor. Thus then were

thefe Remains of the beil Set of Adors, that I

believe were ever known, at once in England^ by

Time, Death, and the Satiety of their Hearers,

mould'ring to decay.

It was, now, the Town-talk, that nothing

^^/^^i ^1^-..^*-- ^<^^ ^2^;-.<?^J» but
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but a Union of the two Companies, could reco-
verthe Stage, to its former Reputation, \vhich
Opmion was certainly true : One would have
thought too, that the Patentee of Drury-Lane
could not have fail'd to clofe with it, he beino;,
then, on the Profperous Side of the Quc-nion,
havmg no Relief to afkfor himfelf, ainl li^le more
to_ do in the matter, than to confider wl^at he
might fafely grant : But it feems this was not his
way of counting; he had other Perfons, who had
great Claims to Shares in the Profits of this Sta^e,
which Profits, by a Union, he forefaw wouldl^e
too vifible, to be doubted of, and might raife up
a new Spirit, in thofe Adventurers, to'revive their
Suits at Law with him j for he had led them a
Chace in Chancery feveral Years, and when they
had driven him, into a Contempt of that Court,
he conjur'd up a Spirit, in the Shape of Six and
eighr Pence a-day, that conftantly flruck the Tip-
flaff blind, whenever he came near him: He
knew the intrinfick Value of Delay, and was re-
folv'd to ftick to it, as the furefl way to give the
Plaintiffs enough on't. And by this Expedient
our^good M-^|{cr had long walk'd about, at his
Lcifure, cool, and contented, as a Fox, when
the Hounds were drawn r ff, and ^one home from
him /-;'ut whether I am right, or not, in my Con-
jecrures, certain it is, that this clo(e Mafler of
Drury-Lane^ h.id no Inclination to a Union, as
will appear bv the S-qucl.

Sir John Vanbrugh knew too, that to make a
Union worth his while, he muft not feem too
hafty for it, he therefore found himfelf under a
Neceffity, in the me:.n time, of lettliTr his whole
Theatrical Farm to fome induftrious Tenant,

that
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that might put it into better Condition, This h
that Crifis, as I obfervcd, in the Eighth Chapter,

when the Royal Licence, for acring Plays, ^c.
was judg'd of fo little Value, as not to have one

Sutter for it. At this time then, the Mafler of

Drury-Lane happen'd to have a fort of premier

Agent, in his Stage-Affairs, that feem'd in Ap-
pearance as much to govern the Mafter, as the

Mafter himfelf did to 2;cvern his Adors : But this

Perfon v/as under no Stipulation, or SaJlary, for

the Service he rendered ; but had gradually wrought
himfelf into the Maker's extraordinary Confidence

and Trufl, from an habitual Intimacy, a cheerfut

Humour, and an indefatigable Zeal for his Interelt.

If I fhould farther fay, that this Perfon has been

well known in almoll Qvery Metropolis, in Eu-
rope ; that few private Men have, with (o little

Reproach, run through more various Turns of

Fortune ; that, on the vv^rong nde of Three-fcore,

he has yet the open Spirit of a hale young Fellow

of rive and twenty; that though he ftill chufes to

fpeak what he thinks, to hi? beft Friends, with

an undifguis'd Freedom, he is, notwithftanding ac-

ceptable to many Perfons of the firfl Pvank, and

Condition ; that any one of them (provided he

likes thern) may now fend him, for their Service,

to Coyijiantimple^ at half a Day's Warniiig; that

Time has not, yet, been able to make a vifible

Change in any Part of him, but the Colour of

his Hair, from a fierce coal-black, to that of a

milder milk-white : When I have taken this Li-

berty with him, methinks it cannot be taking a

much greater, if I at once fhould tell you, that

this Perfon w^as Mr. Oiven Siuiney^ and that it was

tq him Sir John Vanhriigh^ in this Exigence of his
"^

Thca-^
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Theatrical Affairs, made an Offer of his A£lors,

under fuch Agreements of Sallary, as might be

made with them ; and of his Houfe, Cloaths, and
Scenes, with the Queen's Licenfe to employ them,

xr^op Payment of only the cafual Rent of five

Pounds, upon every acting Day, and not to ex-

ceed 700 1. in the Year. Of this Propofal, Mr.
Swiney defir'd a Day or two, to confider ; for

however he might like it, he would not meddle in

any fort, without the Confcnt, and Approbation

of his Friend, and Patron, the Maffcr of Drury-
Lane. Having given the Reafons why this Pa-
tentee was averfe to a Union, it may now feem
lefs a "Wonder, why he immediately confented that

Szuiney fhould take the Hay-Market Houfe, i^c*

and continue that Company to ait againft him ;

but the real Truth was, that he had a mind both

Companies fhould be clandeftinely under one and
the fame Intercft ; and yet in fo loofe a manner,
that he might declare his Verbal Agreement with

Swiney good, or null, and void, as he might bell

find his Account in cither. What flatter'd him,
that he had this wholfome Projed, and Siuiney to

execute it, both in his Power, was, that, at this

time, Swituy happen'd to fcand in his Books,
Debtor to C:ifh, upwards ofTwo Hundred Pounds :

But here, we fhall find, he over-rated his Secu-

rity, However, Swiney as yet follow'd his Or-
ders ; he took the Hay- Market Theatre, and had

farther, the private Confcnt of the Patentee, to

take fuch of his Aiftors from Drury-Layie^ as

either from Inclination, or Difcontcnt, might be

willing to come over to him, in the Hay-Market.
The only one he made an Exception of, was my-
Telf ; For tho' he chiefly depended upon his Sing-
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ers, and Dancers, he faid, it would be neceflary

to keep fome one tolerable Adtcr with him, that

might enable him to fct thofe Machines a going.

Under this Limitation, of not entertaining me,
Szu'mey(eQm'd to acquiefce, till after he had open'd,

with the fo recruited Company, in the Hay-
Market : the Adors that came to him from Drury-
Lane^ were JVilks^ Ejicourt, Alills^ Keen, John-

Jon, Bullock, Mrs. Oilfield, Mrs. Rogers, and fome
few others of lefs note : But I mult here let you
know, that this Project was form'd, and put in

Execution, all in very few Days, in the Summer-
Seafon, when no Theatre was open. To all

which I was entirely a Stranger, being at this time

at a Gentleman's Houfe in Gloncejlerjlnre, fcrib-

bling, if I miftake not, the JVifes Refenttnent.

The firft Word I heard of this Tranfadion, was
by a Letter from Swiney, inviting me to make
C)ne in the Hay-Market Company, whom he
hop'd I could not hut now think the ftronger

Party, But, I confefs, I was net a little alarm'd,

at this Revolution : For I confider'd, that I knew
of no vifible Fund to fupport thefe Adors, but

their own Induftry ; that all his Recruits from
Drury-La?2e -would want new Cloathing ; and that

the warmed Induftry would be always labouring

up Hill, under fo neceflary an Expence, fo bad a

Situation, and fo inconvenient a Theatre. I was
always of opinion too, that in changing Sides, in

moft Conditions, there generally were difcovered

more unforefeen Inconveniencies, than vifible Ad-
vantages ; and that at worfl-, there would always

fome fort of Merit remain with Fidelity, tho' un-
fucccfsful. Upon thefe Confiderations, I was only

thankful for the OfFcrs made me, from the Hay-
Market,
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Market^ without accepting them ; and Toon after

came to Town towards the ufual time of their be-
ginning to a6l, to offer my Service to our old Ma-
fter. But I found our Company fo thinn'd, that
it was almoft impracticable, to bring any one
tolerable Play upon the Stage. When I afk'd
him, where were his AiSlors, and in what manner
he intended to proceed ? he reply'd, Dorit you
trouble yourfcify come along^ and III Jhezv you. He
then led me about all the By-places in the Houfe,
and fliew'd me fifty little Back-doors, dark Clofets,

and narrow PalTages ; in Alterations and Contri-
vances of which kind he had bufied his Head,
moft part of the Vacation ; for he was fcarce ever,
without fome notable Joyner, or a Bricklayer
extraordinary, in pay, for twenty Years. And
there are fo many odd obfcure Places about a
Theatre, that his Genius in Nook-building was
never, out of Employment; nor could the'moft
vain-headed Author, be more deaf to an Inter-

ruption in reciting his Works, than our wife Ma-
Iter wa,-;, while entertaining me with the Improve-
ments he had made in his invifible Architedure

;

all which, without thinking any one Part of it

neceffary ; tho' I feem'd to approve, I could not
help, now and then, breaking in, upon his De-
light, with the impertinent Queftion of But^
Majler^ where are your A6lors ? But it feems I
had taken a wrong time for this fort of Enquiry ;

his Head was full of Matters of more moment
(and, as you find) I was to come another time for

anAnfwer: A very hopeful Condition I found
myfelf in, under the Condu6l of fo potent a Vir-
tuofo, and fo confidcrate a Mafler ! But, to fpeak
of him ferioufly, and to account for this Difre-

gard
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gard to his A6lor3, his Notion was, that Singing,

and Dancing, or any fort of Exotick Entertain-

ments, would make an ordinary Company of Ac-
tors too hard, for the beft Set, who had only

plain Plays to fubfift on. Now, though I am
afraid too much might be faid, in favour of this

Opinion, yet I thought he laid more Strefs upon
that fort of Merit, than it would bear ; as I there-

fore found myfelf of ^o little Value with him, I

couid not help fetting a little more upon myfelf,

and was refolv'd to come to a fhort Explanation
with hirn. I told him, I came to ferve him, at a

time, when many of his beft A6lors had deferted

himx ; that he might now have the Refufal of me ;

but I could not afford to carry the Compliment fo

fiir, as to lelTen my Income by it ; that I therefore

expeded, either my cafual Pay to be advanced,

or the Payment of my former Sallar)' made cer-

tain, for, as many Da)-s, as we had aded the

Year before.—No, he was not willing to alter

his former Method ; but I might chufeVhatever
Parts I had a mind to acf, of theirs who had left

him. When I found him, as I thought, fo in-

fenfible, or impregnable, I look'd gravely in his

Face, and told him—He knew upon what Terms,
I was willing to ferve him ; and took my leave.

^y this time, the Hay-Market Company had be-

gun acting, to Audiences fomething better than

ufual, and were all paid their full Sallaries, a

Eleffing they had not felt, in fome Years, in either

Houfe before. Upon this Succcfs, Swltiey prefs'd

the Patentee to execute the Articles thev had as

yet only verbally agreed on, which were in Sub-

llance. That Swhuy ihouid take t\\t Hay- Market

Houfe in his own Name, and have what AcSors

he
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he thought neceflary from Drury-Lane, and after

all Payments pun6lually made, the Profits fliould

be equally divided between thefe two Undertakers.
But foft, and fair ! Rafhnefs was a Fault, that

had never yet been imputed to the Patentee ; cer-
tain Payments were Methods he had not of a Ions,,

long time been us'd to; that Point lliil wantci
time for Confideration. But Sivtn^y was as hafly,

as the other was flow, and was refolv'd to know
what he had to truft to, before they parted ; and
to keep him the clofer, to his Bargain, he ftood
upon his Right of having Ale added to that Com-
pany, if I was willing to come into it. But this

was a Point as abfolutely refus'd on one Side, as
infifted on, on the other. In this Contefl-, hioh
Words were exchang'd on both fides, till, in the
End, this their laft^pri^'^te Meeting came to an
open Rupture: But before itwaspublickly known,
Sw'mcy, by fairly letting me into the whole Tranf-
aftion, took efFedual means to fecure me in his

Intereft. When the Myftery of the Patentee's
Indifference to me was unfolded, and that his

/lighting me, was owing to the Security he rely'd

on, of Sxvineys not daring to engage me, I could
have no further Debate with myfelt'^ which fide of
the Queftion I fhould adhere to. To conclude,
I agreed, in two Words, to ad with Sidney ; and
from this time, every Change that happen 'J in
the Theatrical Government, was a nearer Step to
that twenty Years of Profperity, which Actors,
under the Management of A6lors, not long after-

wards, enjoy'd. What was the immediate Con-
fequence of this lafl Defertion from Drury-Lane^
fhall be the Subjed of another Chapter.

VcL. I. M C H A P.
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C H A P. X.

The recruited ASlors^ in the Hay-Market, enco^i-

ragd by a Subfcrtptlon. Drury-Lane, under a

particular Management. The Power of a Lord-

Cha7nherlain^ over the Theatres., confider'd. Hovj

it had been formerly exercised. A Digrejfion to

Tragick Authors.

HAVING (hewn the particular Conclua of

the Patentee, in refufing fo fair an Oppor-

tunity of fecuring to himfelf bofh Companies, un-

der his fole Power, and Intereft; I fliall nov/ lead

the Reader, after a fhort View of what pafs'd in

this new Eftablifhment of the Hay-Market Thea-

tre, to the Accidents, that the Year following,

compell'd the fame Patentee, to receive both

Companies, united, into the Drury-Lane Thea-

tre, notwithflanding his Difmclination to it.

It may, now, be imagin'd, that fuch a Detach-

ment of A6fors from Drury-Lane., could not but

give a new Spirit to thofe in the Hay-Market ;

not only by enabling them to act each others

Plays to better Advantage; but by an emulous In-

duftry, which had lain too long inaftive among

them, and without which they plainly faw, they

could not be fure of Subfiftance. Plays, by this

means, began to recover a good Share of their

former Efteem, and Favour ; and the Profits of

them, in about a Month, enabled our new Ma-
nager tQ difcharge his Debt (of fomething more

than Two hundred Pounds) to hii old Friend the

Patentee

:
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Patentee

J who had now left hun, and his Troop,
in truft, to fight their own Battles. The greateft
Inconvenience they ftill laboured under, was the
immoderate Widenefs of their Houfe; in which,
as I have obferv'd, the Difficulty of Hearing,
may be faid to have bury'd half the Auditors En-
tertainment. This Defed feem'd evident, from
the much better Reception feveral new Plays (nrft
acted there) met with when they afterwards came
to be play'd by the fame A6tors, in Drury-Lajie

:

Of this Number were the Stratagem, and the
IVifis Refentment ; to which I may add, the Dou-
ble Gallant. This lafl was a Play made up of
what little was tolerable, in two, or three others,
that had no Succefs, and were laid afide, as fo
much Poetical Lumber ; but by collectino- and
adapting the beft Parts of them all, into one'T'lay,
the Double Gallant has had a Place, every Winter,
amongft the Publick Entertainments, thefe Thirty
Years. As I was only the Compiler of this Piece,
I did not publifh it in my own N^me; but as my
having but a Hand in it, could not be long a Se-
cret, I have been often treated as a Plagiarv on
that Account

: Not that I think I have a'riy right
to complain, of whatever would detracT: from the
Merit of^ that fort of Labour, yet, a Cobler inay
be allow'd to be ufeful, though he is not famous :

And I hope a Man is not blameable for doing a
little Good, tho' he cannot do as much as an-
other ? But fo it is Twopenny Criticks mufl
live, as well as Eighteenpenny Authors.

While the Stage was thus recoverincr its former
Strength, a more honourable Mark of Favour was
fhewn to it, than it was ever known before, oi-

iliice, to have receiv'd. The, then, Lord HaL
M 2 llfax^
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lifax, was not only the Patron of the Men of

Genius of this Time, but had Hkewife a generous

Concern for the Reputation, and Profperity of the

Theatre, from whence the molt elegant Drama-
tick Labours of the Learned, he knew, had often

fhone in their brighteft Luftre. A Propofal there-

fore was drawn up, and addrefled to that Noble
Lord, for his Approbation, and Afliftanc^e, to raife

a publick Subfcription for Reviving Three Plays

of the beft Authors, with the full Strength of the

Company ; every Subfcriber to have Three Tick-
ets, fur the firfl Day of each Play, for his fmgle

Payment of Three Guineas. This Subfcription

his Lordfhip fo zealoufly encouraged, that from
his Recommendation chiefly, in a very little time,

it was compleated. The Plays were Julius Cctfar

of Shakffpear ; the King and no King of Fletcher ;

and the Comic Scenes of Drydens Marriage a la

mcde^ and of his Maiden ^leen put together, for

it was judg'd, that as thefe comic Epilbdcs were

utterly independent of the ferious Scenes, they were

originally written to, they might on this occafion

be as well Epifodcs either to the other, and fo

make up five livelier Ads between them : At leaft

the Proje<St fo well fucceeded, that thofe comic

Parts have never fmce, been replaced, but were

continued to be jointly aded, as one Play, feveral

Years after.

By the Aid of this Subfcription, which hap-

pera'd in 1 707, and by the additional Strength, and

Induftry, of this Company, not only the Adtors,

(feveral of which were handfomely advanc'd, in

their Salaries) were duly paid, but the Manager
hin-ifelf too, at the Foot of his Account, ftood a

confiilerable Gainer.
At
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At the fame time the Patentee of Drury-Lane

went on in his ufual Method of paying extraor-

dinary Prices to Singers, Dancers, and other exo-

tick Performers, which were as conftantly de-

ducted out of the finking Salaries of his A6lors :

'Tis true, hisAilors, perhaps, might not defcrve

much more than he gave them ; yet, by what I

have related, it is plain he chofe not to be tmu-

blcd, with fuch, as vifibly had deferv'd more : Yot

it feems he had not purchas'd his Share of the Pa-

tent, to mend the Stage, but to make Money of

it : And to fay Truth, his Senfe of every thing to

be {hewn there, was much upon a Level, with

the Tafte of the Multitude, whofe Opinion, and

whofe Money weigh'd with him full as much, as

tha.' of the belt Judges. His Point was to pleafe

the Majority, who, could more eafily comprehend

any thing they y^w, than the daintieft things, that

could be faid to them. But in this Notion he kept

no medium ; for in my Memory, he carry'd it fo

far, that he was (fome few Years before this

time) a<5hially dealing for an extraordinary fine

Elephant, at a certain Sum, for every Day he

might think fit to fliew the tradlable Genius of

that vaft quiet Creature, in any Play or Farce, in

the Theatre (then ftanding) in Dorfct-Garden,

But from the Jealoufy, which fo formidable a Ri-

val had rais'd in his Dancers, and by his Bricklay-

er's afluring him, that if the Walls were to be

open'd wide enough for its Entrance, it might en-

danger the fall of the Houfe, he gave up his Pro-

ject, and with it, fo hopeful a Profpec^t of making
the Receipts of the Stage run higher than all the

Wit, and Force of the beft Writers had ever yet

rais'd them to.

M 3 About
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About the fame time of his being under thjs

Difappointment, he put in PracSlice another Pro-

ject: of as new, though not of fo bold a Nature ;

which was his introducing a Set of Rope-dancers,

into the fame Theatre ; for the firft Day of whofe
Performance, he had given out foine Play in which

I had a material Part : But I was hardy enough to

go into the Pit, and acquaint the Spedators near

me, that I hop'd, they would not think it a Mark
of my Difrefped to them, if I declin'd acfling upon

any Stage, that w?s brought to fo low a Difgrace,

as ours was like to be by that Day's Entertaiii-

ment. My Excufe was fo well taken, that I ne-

ver after found any ill Confequences, or heard of

the leaft Difapprobation of it ; And the whole

Body of Adors too, protefting againfl: iuch an

Abufe of their Profeffion, our cautious Mafter was
too much alarm'd, and intimidated to repeat it.

After what I have faid, it will be no wonder,

that all due Regards to the original Ufe, and Jn-

flitution of the Stage iTjouId be utterly loft or

neglected : Nor was the Conduct of this Mana-
ger eafily to be aiter'd, while he had found the

Secret of making Money out of Diforder and

Confufion : For however ftrange it may feem, I

have often obferv'd him inclin'd to be cheerful in

the Diftreffes of his Theatrical Affairs, and equally

referv'd and penfive, when they went fmoothly

forward Vv'ith a vihble Profit. Upon a Pv.un of

good Audiences, he was more frighted to be

thought a Gainer, which might make him ac-

countable to others, than he was deje61ed with

bad Houfes, which at worft, he knew would

make others accountable to him : And as, upon

a moderate Computation, it cannot be fuppofed,

that
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that the contefted Accounts of a twenty Year's

Wear, and Tear, in a Play-houfe, could be fairly

adjuflcd by a Mafter in Chancery, under four-fcore

Years more, it will be no Surprize, that by the

Ncgledl, or rather the Difcretion of other Pro-
prietors, in not throwing away good Money after

bad, this IJcroe oi a Manager, who alone fup-

portctl the War, fhould in time fo fortify himfelf

b)' Delay, and i'o tire his Enemies, that he be-

came fole Monarch of his Theatrical Empire, and
Jcft the quiet Poflcffion of it, to his SuccefTors.

If thcfc Facfts feem fo trivial for the Attention

of a fenfible Reader, let it be confiuer'd, that

they are not chofen Fictions, to entertain^ but

Truths neceiTary to inform him, under what low
Shifts, and Difgraces, what Dilbrders and Revo-
lutions the Stage labour'd, before it could recover

that Strength, and Reputation, wherewith it be-

gan to flourifh, towards the latter End of Qiieen

Jnne's Reign ; and which it continued to enjoy,

for a Courfe of twenty Years following. But let

us refume our Account of the iiew Settlement, ia

the Hay-Market.
It may be a natural Queftion, why the Actor-'.

whom Swlfuy brought over to his Undertaking,

in the Hay-Market^ would tie themfelves down to

limited Salaries ? for though he, as their Aianager,

was oblig'd to make them certain Payments, it

was not certain that the Receipts would enable

him to do it ; and fince their own Induftry was

the only villblc Fund they had to depend upon,

why would they not, for that Reafon, infift upon

their being Sharers as well of polTible Profits, as

Lofies ? How far in this Point, they aclied right,

M 4
"
or
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or wrong, will appear from the following State

of their Cafe.

It muft firft be confider'd, that this Scheme of

their Defertion, was all concerted, and put in

Execution in a Week's time, which fhort Warn-
ing might make them overlook that Circumftancc,

and the fudden Profpeft of being deliver'd from
having feldom more, than half their Pay, was a

Contentment that had bounded all their fiirther

Views. Befides, as there could be no room to

doubt of their receiving their full Pay, previous to

any Profits, that might be reap'd by their Labour,

and as they had no great Reafon to apprehend

thofe Profits could exceed their refpcdive Salaries,

io far as to make them repine at them, they might

think it but reafonable, to let the Chance of any

extraordinary Gain be on the Side of their Lead-
er, and Dire61:or. But farther, as this Scheme
had the Approbation of the Court, thefe Adors,
in reality, had it not in their Power to alter any

Part of it : And what induced the Court to en-

courage it, was, that by having the Theatre, and

its Manager more immediately dependent on the

Power of the Lord- Chamberlain, it was not doubt-

ed but the Stage would be recover'd into fuch a

Reputation, as might now do Honour, to that

abrdute Command, which the Court, or its Of-

ficers feem'd always fond of having over it.

Here, to fct the Confiltution of the Stage in a

clearer Light, it may not be amifs, to look back

a little on the Power of a Lord-Cham.berlain,

which, as may have been obferv'd, in all Changes

of the Theatrical Government, has been the main

Spring without which no Scheme, of what kind

foever, could be fet in Motion. My Intent is not

to
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•lo enquire how far, by Law, this Power has been

limited, or extended ; but merely as an Hiftorian,

to relate Fails, to gratify the Curious, and then

Jeave them to their own Refle6lions : This, too,

I am the more inclin'd to, becaufe there is no

one Circumftance, which has afFecled the Stage,

wherein fo many Spectators, from thofe of the

highefi: Rank, to the Vulojar, have feem'd more
pofitively knowing, or lefs inform'd in.

Though in all the Letters Patent, for acling

Plays, &c. fince King Charles the Flrji's Time,
there has been no mention of the Lord Chamber-
lain, or of any Subordination to his Command,
or Authority yet it was ftill taken for granted,

that no Letters Patent, by the bare Omiinon of

fuch a great Officer's Name, could have fuper-

feded, or taken out of his Hands, that Power,
which Time out of Mind, he always had ext-r-

cifed over the Theatre. The common Opinions
then abroad were, that if the Profeflion of Acflors

was unlawful, it was not in the Power of the

Crown to licenfe it; and, if it were not uniawfu!,

it ought to be free, and independent, as other Pro-

fefTions ; and that a Patent to exercife it, was only

an honorary Favour, from the Crown, to give it a

better Grace of Recommendation to the Publick.

But as the Truth of this Queftion feem'd to be
wrapt in a great deal of Obfcurity, in the old

Laws made in former Reigns, relating to Players,

iffc. it may be no Wonder, that the bell Compa-
nies of A6lors fhould be defirous of taking; Shel-

ter under the vifibie Power of a Lord Chamber-
lain, who they knew had, at his Pleafure, fa-

voured, and proteifled, or born hard upon them :

But be all this as it may, a Lord Chamberlain
M 5 (from
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(from whencefoever his Power might be clen"'e<r;j

had, till of later Years, had always an implicit

Obedience paid to it : I fhall now give fome few
Inflances. in what manner it was exercifed.

What appear'd to be moft reafonably, under

his Cognizance, was the licenfing, or refufing

new Plays, or flriking out what might be thoue;ht

offenfive, in them : Which Province had been, for

many Years, afTign'd to his inferior Officer, the

Mafter of the Revels
; yet was not this Licenfe

irrevocable ; for feveral Plays, though a6led by
that Permiffion, had been filenced afterwards.

The firft Inftance of this kind, that common
Fame has deliver'd down to us, is that of the

MaicVs Tragedy of Beaumont and Fletcher^ which
was forbid in Kin2; Charles the Second''sT'ima^ by
an Order from the Lord Chamberlain. For what
Reafon this Interdiffic.i was laid upon it, the Po-
liticks of thofe Days, have only left us to guefs.

Some faid, that the killing of the King, in that

Play, while the tragical Death of King Charles

the Firjl^ was then fo frefli in People's Memory,
was an Object too horribly impious, for a publick

Entertainm.cnt. What m.akes this Conjedure feem

to have fome Foundation, is that the celebrated

Waller^ in Compliment to that Court, alter'd the

lafl Ki\ of this Play (which is printed at the End
of his Works) and gave it a new Cataflrophe,

wherein the Life of the King is loyally faved,

and the Lady's Matter made up, with a lefs terri-

ble Reparation. Others have given out, that a

repenting Miftrefs, in a romantick Revenge of her

Diflionour, killing the King, in the very Bed he
expelled her to come into, was (hewing a too dan-

gerous Example to other Rvadnis^ then fhining at

Court)
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Court, in the fame Rank of royal Diftindtion;

who, if ever their Confciences fhould have run

equally mad, might have had frequent Opportu-

nities of putting the Expiation of their Frailty,

into the like Execution. Rut this I doubt is too

deep a Speculation, or too ludicrous a Reaibn, to

be relied on ; it being well knov/n, that the La-
dles then in favour, were not fo nice, in their No-
tions, as to think their Preferment their Diflio-

nour, or their Lover a Tyrant : Befides, that eafy

Monarch loved his Rofes, without Thorns ; nor

do we hear, that he much chofc, to be himfclf

the fu-fl Gatherer of them.

The Lucius Junius Brutus of Nat. Lee, was,

in the fame Reign, filenced after the third Day of

adingit; it being objec^ted, that the Plan, and

Sentiments of it had too boldly \iudicatcd, and

might inflame republican Principles.

A Prologue {hy Dryden) to the Prophdefs^ was

forbid by the Lord Dorfet, after the full Day of

its being fpoken. This happen'd v»'hen King //'//-

Ham was profecuting the War, in Ireland, It mud:

be confefs'd, that this Prologue had fome familiar,

metaphorical Sneers, at the Revolution itielf; and

as the Poetry of it was good, the Ofllnce of it

was lefs pardonable.

The i'ragedy of Mary Qi^ieen of Scollarul, had

been offer'd to the Stage tv*'enty ''I'ears before it

was acfed : But from the profound Penetration of

the Mafter of the Revels, who faw political Spec-

tres in it, that never appear'd in the Prefentatioij,

it had lain, (o long upon the Hands of the Au-
thor ; who had at laft, the good Fortune to pre-

vail with a Nobleman, to favour his Petition to

Q^iccH Jivie-i for Pcimiflion to have it acted : The
Qiieea
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Queen had the Goodnefs to refer the Merit of his

Piay, to the Opinion of that noble Perfon, altho'

he was not her Majefty's Lord Chamberlain ; up-
on whofe Report of it being every way, an inno-

cent Piece, it was foon after aded with Succefs.

Reader, by your Leave I will but juft

fpeak a Word, cr two to any Author, that has

not yet writ one Line of his next Play, and then

I will come to my Point again -What I would
fay to him, is this. Sir, before you fet Pen to Pa-
per, thijik well, and principally of your Defign,

or chief Action, towards which every Line you
write ought to be drawn, as to its Centre : If we
can fay of your fineft Sentiments, This, or That
might be left out v\athout maiming the Story you
would tell us, depend upon it, that fine thing is

faid in a wrong Place ; and though you may urge,

that a bright Thought is not to be refifted, you
"ivill not be able to deny, that thofc very fine Lines

would be much finer, if you could find a proper

Occafion for them : Otherwife you will be thought

to take lefs Advice from Arijlotle^ or Horace^ than

from Poet Bays in the Rehearfal^ who very fmartly

fays' JVhat the Devil is the Plot good for, but

1o bring in fine Things f Compliment the Tafte of

your Hearers, as much as you pleafe with them,

provided they belong to your Subject, but don't,

like a dainty Preacher, who has his Eye more

%ipon this World, than the next, leave your T'ext

for them. When your Fable is good, every Part

of it will cofl you much lefs Labour, to keep your

Narration alive, than you will be forced to beflow

upon thofe elegant Difcourfes, that are not abfo-

lutely conducive to your Cataftrophe, or main

Purpofe : Scenes of that kind, fhew but at beft,

the
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the unprofitable, or injudicious Spirit of a Genius.
It is but a melancholy Commendation of a fine

Thought, to fay, when we have heard it, IVellf

hut what's all this to the Pttrpofe F Take therefore,

in fome part. Example by the Author laft men-
tion'd ! There are three Plays of his, The Earl
of Ej/ex, ^nna Bullet?, and Adary ^leen of Scots,

which though they are all written in the moft bar-

ren, barbarous Stile, that was ever able to keep

PofTeflion of the Stage, have all interefted the

Hearts of his Auditors. To what then could this

Succefs be owing, but to the intrinfick, and naked
Value of the well-condudled Tales, he has fim-

ply told us ? There is fomething fo happy in the

Difpofition of all his Fables ; all his chief Cha-
rafters are thrown Into fuch natural Circumftances

of Diftrefs, that their Mifery, or Affliction, wants
very little Afliftance from the Ornaments of Stile,

or Words to fpeak them. When a fkilful Ador
is fo fituated, his bare plaintive Tone of Voice,

the Caft of Sorrow from his Eye, his flowly

graceful Gefture, his humble Sighs of Refigna-

tion under his Calamities : All thefe, I fay, are

fometimes, without a Tongue, equal to the ftrong-

eft Eloquence. At fuch a time, the attentive

Auditor fupplies from his own Heart, whatever

the Poet's Language may fall fliort of, in Expref-

fion, and melts himfelf into every Pang of Hu-
manity, which the like Misfortunes in real Life

could have infpir'd.

After what I have obferv'd, whenever I fee a

Tragedy dcfc6>ive in its Fable, let there be never

fo many fine Lines in it ; I hope I fhall be for-

given, if I impute that DefeCf, to the Idlenefs,

the weak Judgment, or barren Lwention of the

Author. If
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If I fhould be aflc'd, why I have not always,

myfelf, followed the Rules I would inipofe upon
others ; I can only anfwer, that whenever I have

not, I lie equally open to the fame critical Cen-
fure. But having often obferv'd a better than or-

dinary Stile thrown away, upon the loofe and
wandering Scenes of an ill-chofen Story, I ima-
gin'd thefe Obfervations might convince fome fu-

ture Author, of how great Advantage a Fable

well plann'd muft be to a Man of any tolersbje

Genius.

All this, I own, is leading my Reader out of

the way ; but if he has as much Time upon his

Hands, as I have, (provided we are neither of us

tir'd) it may be equally to the Purpofe, what he
reads, or what I vviite of. But as I have no Ob-
jection to Method, when it is not troublefome, I

return to my Subjeft.

Hitherto we have feen no very unreafonable In-

flance of this abfolute Power of a Lord Cham-
berlain, though we were to admit, that no one
knew of any real Law, or ConftrucSlion of Law,
by which this Povv'er was given him. I fhall now
offer fome FaiSls i elating to it of a more extraor-

dinary Nature, which I leave my Reader to give

a Name to.

About the middle of King JfUliartis Reign, an
Order of the Lord Chamberlain was, then, fub-

fifting, that no Aclor of either Company, fhould

prefume to go from one, to the other, without a

Difcharge from their refpedlve Managers, and
the Permiffion of the Lord Chamberlain. Not-
•w ithftanding fuch Order, Pozvcl being uneafy, at

the Favour, /^/^/7/j was then rifing into, had with-

out fuch Difchar^Cj left the Drury-Lane Theatre,

and
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and engag'd himfelf to that oi Lincoln s-Inn-Fields :

But by what follows, it will appear that this Or-
der was not fo much intended, to do both of them
goody as to do, that which the Court chiefly fa-

vour'd {Lincoln s- Inn-Fields) no\\zxm. P'or when
Poiuel grew diflatisfy'd at his Station there too, he
return'd to Drury-Lane (as he had before gone
from it) without a Difcharge: But halt a little !

here, on this Side of the Qiieftion, the Order was
to ftand, in force, and the fame Offence againft it

now, was not to be equally pafs'd over. He was
the next Day taken up by a AIciTenger, and con-

fin'd to the Porter's-Lodge, where, to the beft of

my Remembrance, he remain'd about two Days ;

when the Managers of Lincohh-lnn-Fiehh^ not

thinking an Actor of his loofe Charader worth

their farther Trouble, gave him up; though per-

haps he was releas'd, for fome better Rcafon.

Upon this occafion, the next Day, behind the

Scenes, at I rury-Lam^ a Perfon of great Qiia-

lity, in my hearing, enquiring of Poiuel^ into the

Nature of his OfFence, after he had heard it, told

him, That if he had had Patience, or Spirit

enough, to have ftaid in his Cop.firiement, till he

had given him Notice oi it, he would have found

him a handfomer way of coming out of it.

Another time the fame Adtor, Powcl, was pro-

vok'd at UllW Coffce-houfe, in a Difputc about

the Play-houfe Affairs, to ftrike a Gentleman,

whofe Family had been fometlmcs Makers of it;

a CoiTiplaint of this Infolence was, in the Abfcnce

of the Lord-Chamberlain, immediately made to

the Vice-Chamberlain, who fo highly refented it,

that he thought himfelf bound in Honour, to carrv

his Power cf redrciling it, as far as it could pof-

fib!y
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fibly go : For Poivel having a Part in "the Play,

that was aded the Day after; the Vice-Chamber-
lain fent an Order to filence the whole Company,
for having fuffer'd Poivel to appear upon the Stage,

before he had made that Gentleman Satisfaftion,

although the Mafters of the Theatre had had no
Notice of PoiuePs Mifbehaviour : However, this

Order was obey'd, and remain'd in force for two
or three Days, till the fame Authority was pleas'd,

or advis'd, to revoke it. From the Meafures this

injur'd Gentleman took for his Redrefs, it may be
judg'd how far it was taken for granted, that a
Lord-Chamberlain had an abfolute Power over
the Theatre.

I fhall now give an Inflance of an Aftor, who
had the Refolution to ftand upon the Defence of
his Liberty, againft the fame Authority, and was
leliev'd by it.

In the fame King's Reign, Dogget^ who tho',

from a fevere Exa(?tnefs in his Nature, he could

be feldom long eafy in any Theatre, where Irre-

gularity, not to fay Injuflice, too often prevail'd,

yet in the private Conduil of his Affairs, he was
a prudent honeft Man. He therefore took an un-
ufual Care, when he return'd to adt under the Pa-
tent, in Dmry-Lane^ to have his Articles drawn
firm and binding: but having fome Reafon to

think the Patentee had not dealt fairly with him,

he quitted the Stage, and would ail no more, ra-

ther chafing to lofe his whatever unfatisfy'd, De-
mands, than go through the chargeable, and te-

dious Courfe of the Law to recover it. But the

Patentee, who (from other People's Judgment)
knew the Value of him, and who wanted too, to

have him fooner back, thai the Law could poffibly

bring
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bring him, thought the ,furer way would be, to

defire a fhorter Redrefs from the Authority of the

Lord-Chamberlain. Accordingly upon his Com-
plaint, a Meflenger was immediately difpatch'd to

Norwich, where Pogget then was, to bring him
up, in Cuftody : But doughty Dogget, who had

Money in his Pocket, and the Caufe of Liberty

at his Heart, was not, in the leaft intimidated,

by this formidable Summons, He was ohferv'd to

obey it with a particular Chearfulnefs, entertain-

ing his Fellow-traveller, the Meflenger, all the

way in the Coach (for he had protefted againft

Riding) with as much Humour as a Man of his

Bufmcfs might be capable of tafl:Ing. And as he

found his Charges were to be defray 'd, he, at

every Inn, call'd for the bell Dainties the Coun-
try could afFord, or a pretended weak Appetite

could digeft. At this rate they jollily roll'd on,

more with the Air of a Jaunt, than a Journey,

or a Party of Pleafure, than of a poor Devil in

Durance. Upon his Arrival in Town, he im-

mediately apply'd to the Lord Chief Juftice Holt,

for his Habeas Corpus. As his Cafe was fomething

particular, that eminent and learned Minifler of

the Law took a particular Notice of it : For Dog'
get was not only difcharged, but the Procefs of his

Confinement (according to common Fame) had

a Cenfure pafs'd upon it, in Court, which I doubt,

I am not Lawyer enough to repeat. To con-

clude, the officious Agents in this Affair finding,

that, in Dogget, they had miftaken their Man,
were moUify'd into milder Proceedings, and (as

he afterwards told me) whifper'd fomething, in

his Ear, that took away Dogget's farther Uneafi-

nefs about it,

By
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By thcTe Inftances we fee how naturally Power
only founded on Cuftom, is apt, v/here the Law
is filent, to run into Excefies, and while it laud-

ably pretends to govern others, how hard it is to

govern itfelf. But fmce the Law has lately open'd

its Mouth, and has faid plainly, that foine Part

of this Power to govern the Theatre fliall be,

and is plac'd in a proper Pcrfon ; and as it is evi-

dent, that the Pov/er of that white Staff, ever

fmce it has been in the noble Pland, that now
holds it, has been us'd with the utmoft Lenity,

I Vv'ould beg leave of the murmuring Multitude,

who frequent the Theatre, to offer them a fimple

Queftion or two, viz. Pray, Gentlemen, how
came you, or rather your Fore-fathers, never to

be mutinous, upon any of the occafional Fails I

have related ? And why have you been fo often

tumultuous, upon a Law's being made, that only

confirms a lefs Power, than was formerly exer-

cis'd, without any Law to fupport it ? You can-

not fure, fay, fuch Difcontent is either juft, or

natural, unlefs you allow it a Maxim in your Po-
liticks, that Power exercis'd without Law, is a lefs

Grievance, than the fame Power exercis'd accord'

ing to Law !

Having thus given the cleareH: View I was able,

of the ufual Regard paid to the Power of a Lord-

Chambcrlain, the Reader will more cafdy con-

ceive, what Influence, and Operation that Power
muff naturally have, in all 'Fheatrical Revolu-

tions ; and particularly in the complete Re-union

of both Companies, which happeii'd in the Year

follu vying.

• CHAP,
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CHAP. XL

Some CJ?h):a-y'ical Thughts of 77iakhig the Stage nfe-

fid : Some to its Reputation. The Patent unpro-

f.taJle^ to all the Proprietors., hut one. A fourth

Part of it given away to Colonel Brett. A Di-
grejjion to his M.mory. The itvo Companies of
Actors re-united., by his Intcrc'!., and Manage-
ment. The firji Direction of Operas only., gi-vcn

to Mr, Swiiiey.

FROM the Time, that the Company of Ad^ors,

in the Hay-Market., was recruited with thofe

from Drury-Lane., and came into the Hands of

their new Dire6i;or, Sidney, the Theatre, for

three or four Years following, fufferVi fo many
Convulfions, and was thrown every other Win-
ter under fuch different Interefts, and Manage-
ment, before it came to a firm and lafting Settle-

ment, that I am doubtful, if the mod candid

Reader will have Patience, to go through a full,

and fair Account of it : And yet I would fain

flatter myfelf, that thofe, who are not too wife,

to frequent the Theatre (or have Wit enough to

diftinguifh what fort of Sights there, cither do

Honour, or Difgrace to it) may think their na-

tional Diverfio!) no contemptible Subjet^-, for a

more able Hifl'Tian, than I pretend to be : If I

have any particular Qualification, for the Tafk,

more than another, it is that I have been an ocu-

lar Witnefs of the feveral Fads, that are to fill

up the reft of my Volume ; and am, perhaps, the

cnl y
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only Perfon living (however unworthy) from whom
the fame Materials can be colleded ; but let them
come from whom they may, whether, at beft,
they will be worth reading

;

' perhaps a Judgment
may be better form'd after a patient Perufal of
the following Digreffion.

In whatever cold Efteem, the Stage may be,
among the "Wife, and Powerful ; it is not fo much
a Reproach, to thofe, who contentedly enjoy it

in its loweft Condition, as that Condition of it,

is to thofe, who (though they cannot but know,
to how valuable a publick Ufe, a Theatre, well
eftablifli'd, might be rais'd) yet in fo many civi-
liz'd Nations, have negleded it. This perhaps
will be call'd thinking my own wifer, than all the
wife Heads, in Europe. But, I hope, a more
humble Senfe will be given to it; at leaft I only
mean, that if fo many Governments have their
Reafons, for their Difregard of their Theatres,
thofe Reafons may be deeper, than my Capacity
has yet been able to dive into : If therefore my
iimple Opinion is a wrong one, let the Singula-
rity of it expofe me : And tho' I am only build-
ing a Theatre in the Air, it is there, however, at
fo little Expence, and in fo much a better Tafte,
than any I have yet feen, that I cannot help fay-
ing of it, as a wifer Man did (it may be) upon
a wifer Occafion

:

— Si quid novijii reSiius ijiis,

Candidus itnperti
; ft non Hor.

Give me leave to play, with my Projed, la

iFancy.

I fay then, that as I allow nothing is more liable

to
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to debafe, and corrupt the Minds of a People,
than a licentious Theatre ; fo under a juft, and
proper Eftablifhment, it were poffible to make it,

as apparently the School of Manners, and of
Virtue. Were I to collet all the Arguments,

.,

that might be given for my Opinion, or to inforce
It by exemplary Proofs, it might fwell this ftort
Digreffion to a Volume ; I fhall therefore truft the
Validity of what I have laid down, to a fingle
Faa, that may be ftill frefh, in the Memory of
many living Spedators. When the Tragedy of
Q/fo^ was firft adcd, let us call to mind the noble
Spirit of Patriotifm, which that Play then infus'd
into the Breafts of a free People, that crowded to
it; with what affeding Force, was that moft ele-
vated of Human Virtues recommended ? Even
the falfe Pretenders to it felt an unwilling Convic-
tion, and made it a Point of Honour to be fore-
moft, in their Approbation; and this too at a
time, when the fermented Nation had their diffe-
rent Views of Government. Yet the fublime
Sentiments of Liberty, in that venerable Charac-
ter, rais'd, in every fenfible Hearer fuch confcious
Admiration, fuch compell'd AfTcnt to the Con-
dud of a fuffering Virtue, as even demanded two
almoft irreconcileable Parties to embrace, and join
in their equal Applaufcs of it. Now, not to take
from the Merit of the Writer, had that Play ne-
ver come to the Stage, hov/ much of this valu-
able EfFedt of it muft have been loft ? It then
could have had no more immediate weight with
the Publick, than our poring upon the many an-
cient Authors, thro' whofe Works the fame Sen-
timents have been, perhaps, lefs profitably dif-
pers'd; the' amongft Millions of Readers 3 but

by
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by bringing fuch Sentiments to the Theatre, and

into AtStion, what a fuperior Luftre did they fliine

with ? There, Cato breath'd again, in Life ; and

though he perifh'd in the Caufe of Liberty, his

Virtue was vi6i:orious, and left the Triumph of it

in the Heart of every melting Speculator. If Ef-

fefts, like thefe, are laudable; if the Reprefen-

tation of fuch Plays can carry Conviction with fo

much Plcafure, to the Underftanding ; have they

not vaflly the Advantage of any other human
Helps to Eloquence ? What equal Method can be

found to lead, or ftimulate the Mird, to a quicker

Senfe of Truth, and Virtue, or -varm a People

into the Love, and Pra^^iice of fu.h Principles, as

might be at once a Defence, and Honour to their

Country ? In what Shape could we liften to Vir-

tue with equal Delight, or Appetite of Inftruftion ?

The Mind of Man is naturally free, and when

he is compell'd, or menac'd into any Opinion that

he does not readily conceive, he is more apt to

doubt the Truth of it, than when his Capacity is

led by Delight, into Evidence and Reafon. To
preferve a Theatre in this Strength, and Purity

of Morals, is, I grant, what the wifeft Nations,

have not been able to perpetuate, or to tranfmit

long to their Pofterity : But this Difficulty will

rather heighten, than take from the Honour of

the Theatre: The greateft Empires have decay'd

for want of proper Heads to guide them, and the

Ruins of them fometimes have been the Subject

of Theatres, that could not be, themfelves ex-

empt, from as various Revolutions : Yet may not

the mod: natural Inference from all this be. That

the Talents requifite to form good Actors, great

Writers, and true Judges, were like thofe of wife

and
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and memorable Minifters, as well the Gifts of
Fortune, as of Nature, and not always to be
found, in all Climes or Ages ? Or can there be a
ftronger modern Evidence of the Value of Dra-
matick Performances, than that in many Coun-
tries, where the Papal Religion prevails, the Holy
Policy (though it allows not to an Aclor Chrilfian
Burial) is fo confcious of the Ufefulnefs of his
Art, that it will frequently take in the Affiftance
of the Theatre, to give even facred Hiftory, in a
Tragedy, a Recommendation to the more pathe-
tick Regard of their People r Howcan'fuch Prin-
ciples, in the Face of the World, refufe the Bones
of a Wretch the lowed Benefit of Chriflian Cha-
rity, after having admitted his ProfefHon (for which
they deprive him of th^.t Charity) to ferve the fo-
Jemn Purpofes of Religion ? How far then is this

Religious Inhumanity fliort of that famous Pain-
ter's, M'ho, to make his Crucifix a Mafter-piece
of Nature, ftabh'd the Innocent Hireling, from
whofe Body he drew it ; and having her^hten'd
the holy Portrait, with his laft Agonies o"f Life,
then fent it to be the confecrated Ornament of an
Altar ? Though we have only the Authority of
common Fame, for this Story, yet be it true or
falfe, the Comparifon v.dll Hill be juft. Or let

me afk another Qiieftion more humanly political.

How came the Ati)enians to lay out an hundred
thoufand Pounds upon the Decorations of one
fingle Tragedy of Sophocles P Not, fure, as it was
merely a Spedacle for Idlenefs, or Vacancy of
Thought to gape at, but becaufe it was the moft
rational, moft inftruclive, and delightful Compo-
fition, that Human Wit had yet arrived atj and
confequeatly the moil worthy to be the Entertain-

ment
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ment of a wife, and warlike Nation :
And it may

be ftill a Queftion, whether the Sophocles mfpir'd

this publick Spirit, or this pubHck Spirit infpir'd

the Sophocles ? . .

But alas ! as the Power of giving, or receiving

fuch Infpirations from either of thefe Caufes, feems

pretty well at an End ; now I have fhot my Bolt,

I fhall defcend to talk more like a Man of the

Age I live in : For, indeed, what is all this to a

common Englijh Reader ? Why truly, f^^hake-

[pear terms \t~Caviare to the Multitude ! Honelt

John Trott will tell you, that if he were to be-

lieve what I have faid of the Menlans, he is at

moft, but aftonift'd at it ; but that if the twen-

tieth Part of the Sum I have mentioned were to

be apply'd out of the publick Money, to the Set-

tincT off the beft Tragedy, the niceft Noddle in

the'^Nation could produce, it would probably raife

the Paffions higher in thofe that did not like it,

than in thofe that did ; it might as likely meet

with anInfurrecSlion, as the Applaufe of the Peo-

ple, and fo, mayhap, be fitter for the Subje6l pf

a Tracredy, than for a publick Fund to fupport it.

Truly, Mr. Trott, I cannot but own, that I

am very much of your Opinion : I am only con-

cerned, that the Theatre has not a better Pre-

tence to the Care and further Confideration of

thofe Governments, where it is tolerated ;
but as

what I have faid, will not probably do it any

great Harm, I hope, I have not put you out of

Patience, by throwing a few good Wifhes after

an old Acquaintance.

To conclude this Dicrreffion. If for the Sup-

port of the Stage, what^s generally (hewn there,

muft be lower'd to the Talk of common Spec-

tators 3
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tators

; or if it is inconfillent with Liberty to
mend that vulgar Tafte, by making the Multi-
tude lefs merry there ; or by abolifhins every low
and fenfelefs Jollity, in which the Underllandinr^
can have no Share ; whenever, I fay, fuch is the
State of the Stage, it will be as often liable to
unanfwerable Cenfure, and manifelt Diip-accs.
Yet there was a Time, not vet, out of'^many
People's Memory, when it fubfiftad upon its own
rational Labours ; v/hen even Succefs attcnd^-l an
Attempt to reduce it to Decency ; and when Ac-
tors themfelves were hardy enough to hazard their
Interefl:, in Purfuit of fo dangerous a Reforma-
tion. And this Crifis, I am myfelf as impatient,
as any tir'd Reader can be, to arrive at. I flaall

therefore endeavour to lead him the fhorted way
to it. But as I am a little jealous of the badnefs
of the Road, I mull referve to myfelf the Liberty
of calling upon any Matter, in my way, for a
little Refreiliment to whatever Company may have
the Curiofity, or Goodnefs to go along v/ith me.
When the fole managing Patentee at Drury-

Lane, for feveral Years/could never be perfuadcd
or driven to any Account with the Adventurers ;
Sir Thomas Skipwith (who, if I am ric^htly in-
iorm'd, had an equal Share with himf grew i"o

weary of the Affair, that he adually made a Pre-
fent of his entire Litereil in it, upon the follo'.v-
ing Occafion.

Sir Thomas happen'd, in the Summer preceJIp.o;
the Re-union of the Companies, to m.akc a Vili't
to an intimate Fiiend oi his. Colonel Brcit, of
Sandyiuell, in Gloucejicrjhire j where the Plcaifmt-
nefs of the Place, and the agreeable manner of
paffing his l^ime there, had raifed liim to fuch a

^ OL. L N G d-
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Gallantry of Heart, that, in Return, to the Ci-

vilities of his P^riend the Colonel, he made him

an Offer of his whole Right in the Patent ; but

not to, over-rate the Value of his Prefent, told

him, he himfelf had made nothing of it, thefe

ten Years : But the Colonel (he faid) being a

greater Favourite of the People in Powder, and (as

he believ'd) among the Actors too, than himfelf

was, might think of fome Scheme, to turn it to

Advantage, and in that Light, if he lik'd it, it

was at his Service. After a great deal of Rail-

lery on both Sides, of what Sir Thomas had not

made of it, and the particular Advantages the

Colonel was likely to make of it ; they came to a

laughing Rcfolution, That an Inftrument fliould

be drawn the next Morning, of an abfolute Con-

veyance of the Premifcs. A Gentleman of the

Law, well known to them, both, happening to be

a Gueft there, at the fame time, the next Day
produced the Deed, according to his Inftrudions,

in the Prefence of whom, and of others, it was

fign'd, feal'd, and deliver'd to the Purpofes therein

contain'd.

This Tranfadion may be another Inftance (as

I ha\'e elfewhere obferved) at how low a Value,

the Tnterefls, in a Theatrical Licenfc, were then

held ; tho' it was vifible fiom the Succefs of

Szuhiey in that very Year, that with tolerable

Manao-emcnt, they could, at no time, have fail'd

of being a profitable Purchafe.

Thdiext Thing to be confider'd was, what the

Col nel fhould doVith his new Theatrical Com-
mifTon, which, in another's Pofieflion, had been

of fo little Importance. Here it may be necefiary

to pxmife, that this Gentleman was the firft of

any
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any Confideration, fince my comino; to the Stage,
with whom I had contraded a Perfonallntimac)'

;

Which might be the Reafon, why, in this Debate,
my Opinion had fome Weight with him : Of this

Intimacy too, I am the more tempted to talk,

from the natural PJcafure of caUing back, in Ao-e,

the Purfuits, and happy Ardours of Youth long
paft, which, like the Ideas of a delightful Spring,
in a Winter's Rumination, are fometimes equal To
the former Enjoymf:nt of them. I fhall, there-
fore, rather chufe, irfthis Place to gratify myfelf,
than my Reader, by fetting the faircft Side of this

Gentleman in view, and by indulging a little con-
fcious Vanity, in {hewing how early in Life, I

fell into the Pofleflion of fo agreeable a Compa-
nion : Whatever Failings he might have to others,

he had none to me ; nor was he, where he had
them, without his valuable Qualities to balance or
foften them. Let, then, what was not, to be
commended in him, reft with his Afhes, never to
be rak'd into : But the friendly Favours I received
from him, while living, give me ftill a Pleafare
of paying this only Mite of my Acknowled<:-
ment, in my Power, to his Memory. And if

my taking this Liberty may f\nJ Pardon from fe-

veral of his fair Relations, ftill living, for whom
I profefs the utmofl Refped, it will give me but
little Concern, tho' my critical Readers fhould
think it all Impertinence.

This Gentleman, then, Henry^ was the eldeft

Son of Henry Brett, Efq; of Coivley, in Glouccf-
terjlnre^ who coming early to his Filiate of about
Two Thoufand a Year, by the ufual Necrlisiences
of young Heirs, had, before this his cideft Son
came of age, funk it to about half that Value,

N 2 and
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and that not wholly free from Incumbrances. Mr.

Brett^ whom I am fpeaking of, had his Educa-

tion, and I might fay, ended it, at the Univerfity

of Oxford; for tho' he was fettled fome time after

at the'TewpIr^ he fo little followed the Law there,

that his Negleft of it, made the Law (like fome

of his fair and frail Admirers) very often follow

Mm. As he had an uncommon Share of Social

Wit, and a handfome Perfon, with a fanguine

Blooni in his Complexion, no wonder they per-

fuaded him, that he might have a better Chance

of Fortune, by throwing fuch Accomplifliments,

into the gayer World, than by fhutting them up,

in a Study. The firft View, that fires the Head

of a young Gentleman of this modifh Ambition,

jufl broke 1oofe, from Bufinefs, is to cut a Figure

'(as they call it) in a Side-box, at the Flay, from

whence their next Step is, to the Green Room be-

hind the Scenes, fometimes their Non ultra. Hi-

ther, at laft then, in this hopeful Quefc of his

Fortune, came this Gentleman-Errant, not doubt-

ino- but the fickle Dame, while he was thus qua-

Jiffed to receive her, might be tempted to fall into

his Lap. And though, poflibly, the Charms of

our Theatrical Nymphs might have their Share,

in drawing him thither; yet in my Obfervation,

the moft vifible Caufe of his firfi: coming, was a

more fincere Paffion he had conceived for a feir

full-bottom'd Perrlvvio;, which I then wore in my

fii-{\ Play of the Fcol in Faftj'iou, in the Year 1695.

For it is to be noted, that, the Beaux of thofe

Days, v.'ere of a quite different Caft, from the_

modern Stamp, and had more of the Statelinefs of

the Peacock in their Mien than (which now feems

to be their highefl Emulation) the pert Air of a

Lapwin 7.
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Lapwing. Now whatever Contempt Philofophers
may have, for a finePerriwig; my f>iend, who
was not to defpife the World, but to live in it,

knew very well, that fo material an Article of
Drefs, upon the Head of a Man of Scnfe, if It

became him, could never fail of drawing to him a
more partial Regard, and Benevolence, than could
poiTibly be hoped for, in an ill-made one. I'his
perhaps may foften the grave Cenfure, which ih
youthful a Purchafe might otherwife have laid
upon him : Li a Word, he made his Attack upon
this Perriwig, as your young Fellows o;enera]lydo
upon a Lady of Pleafure; hrft, by a few fl\miliar

Praifes of her Perfon, and then a civil Enquiry,
into the Price of it. But upon his obfer\-ingVne a
little furprized at the Levity of his Queftion, about
a Fop's Perriwig, he began to railly himfelf with
fo much Wit, and Humour, upon the Folly of
his Fondnefs for it, that he ftruck me with an
equal Defire of granting any thing, in my Power,
to oblige fo faceitious a Cuftomer. This fingular
Beginning of our Converfation, and the mutual
Laughs that enfued upon it, ended in an Agree-
ment, to finifli our Bargain that Night, over a
Bottle.

If it were pofTible, the Relation of the happy
Lidifcretions which palled between us thatNit^ht,
could give the tenth Part cf the Pleafure, I then
received from them, I could flill repeat them with
Delight

: But as it may be doubtful, whether the
Patience of a Reader may be quite fo ftrong, as .

the Vanity of an Author,' I fhall cut it fhor?, by
only faying, that fingle Bottle was the Sire of
many a jolly Dozen, that for fome Years follow-
iiig, like orderly Children, whenever they were

N 3 call'd
•
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caird for, came into the fame Company. Nor
indeed, did I think from that time, whenever he

was to be had, any Evening could be agreeably

enjoy'd without him. But the long continuance

of our Intimacy, perhaps, may be thus accounted

for.

He who can tafte Wit in another, may, in fome

fort, be faid to have it himfelf : Now, as I always

had, and (I blefs myfelf for the Folly) ffill have

a quick Relifh of whatever did, or can give me
Delight : This Gentleman could not but fee the

vouthful Joy, I was generally raifed to, Avhenever

i had the Happinefs of a Tete a tffe with him ;

and it may be a moot Point, whether Wit is not

as often infpir'd, by a proper Attention, as by the

brighteft Reply, to it. Therefore as he had Wit
enough for any two People, and I had Attention

enough for any four, there could not well be want-

ing a'fociable Delight, on either fide. And tho'

it may be true, that a Man of a handfom.e Perfon

is apt to draw a partial Ear to every thing he fays ;

yet this Gentleman feldom faid any thing, that

might not have made a Man of the plaineft Per-

fon^agreeable. Such a continual Defire to pleafe^

it may be imagined, could not but, fometimes,

lead him into a little venial Flattery, rather than

not fucceed in it. And I, perhaps, might be one

of thofe Flies that was caught in this Honey. As

I was, then, a young fiiccefsful Author, and an

Ador, in fome unexpeded Favour, whether de-

fervedly, or not, imports not; yet fuch Appear-

ances, at leaft were plaufible Pretences enough,

for an amicable Adulation to enlarge upon ; and

the Sallies of it a lefs Vanity, than mine, might

not have been able to refift. Whatever this Weak-
nefs
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nefs on my fide might be, I was not alone in it

;

for I have heard a Gentleman of Condition fay,

who knew the World as well, as moft Men, that

live in it, that let his Difcretion be ever fo mucii

upon its Guard, he never fell into Mr. Bnifi
Company, without being loth to leave it, or car-

rying away a better Opinion of hirnfelf, from it.

If his Converfation had this Effect among the

Men ; what muft we fuppofe to have been the

Confequerice, when he gave it, a yet fofter turn

among the Fair Sex ? Here now, a Frenci) Novel-^

lill would tell you fifty pretty Lies of him \ but

as I chufe to be tender of Secrets of that fort, i

fhall only borrow the good Breeding of that Lan-
guage, and tell you, in a Word, that I knew fe-

Ycral Inrtances of his being uyi Hoiv.me a honnc

Fortune. But though his frequent SucceiTes might

generally keep him, from the ufual Difquiets of a

Lover, he knew this v.-as a Life too liquorifh to

laft ; and therefore had Reflexion? enough, to be

govern'd by the Advice of his Friends, t<:> turn

thefe his Advantages of Nature to a better Ufe.

Among the many Men of Condition, with

whom his Converfation had recommended him, to

an Intimacy, Sir Ihoiyias. Skipzuith had taken a

particular Inclination to him j and as he had tb.e

Advancement of his Fortune, at Heart, introdu-

ced him, where there was a Lady, who had enough,

in her Power, to difencumbcr him of the World,
and make him every way, eafy for Life.

While he was in purfuit of this Ailair, which
no time was to be loft in (for the Lady was to be

in Town but for three Weeks) I one Day found

him idling behind the Scenes, before the Play was
begun. Upon fight of him, I took the ufual

N 4 Frjcuoiw
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X Rcciom he allow'd vne^ to rate him roundly, for

the Aladnefs of not improvhig every Moment in

his Power, ia what was of fuch Confeque^ice to

him. V/hy are you not *, /aid I) where you know
y&u only fi::'. 'd be? If your Dcfign ihoaA once
jet " '''nd, in t:.e Tovv/i, tiie Ill-will of your

Ene;rit:, cr the Sincerity oi the Lady's Friends,

may k n blow up your Hopes, which, in your

CircumiLinces of Life, cannot be long fupported,

by the bare Appearance of a Gentleman.'

But it is impoilible to proceed, without fome Apo-'
logy, for the very familiar Circumftance, that is

to follow Yet, as it might not be fo trivial

in its Effe6i, as I fear It may be in the Narration,

?.nd is a Mark of that Intimacy, which is neceffary

fnouid be known, had been between us, I will

honeAly make bold with my Scruples, and let the

filain Truth of my Story take its Chance for Con-
tempt, or Approbation,

After twenty Excufes, to clear himfelf of the

Neglctfl, I had fo warmly charged him with, he

concluded them, with telling me, he had been

out all the Morning, upon Bufinefs, and that his

Linnen was too much foil'd, to be feen in Com-
pany. Oh, ho I faid I, is that all ? Come along

Vvitii me, we will foon get over that dainty Diffi-

culty: Upon which I haul'd him, by the Sleeve,

into my Shifdng-Room, he either flaring, laugh-

iiirr, or hanging back all the Way. There, when
T had Icck'd him in, I began to ftrip off my upper

Cloath?, and bad him do the fame ; ftiJl he either

die! not, or v/ould not fccm to underftand me, and

coininuin2; his Laugh, cry'd. What ! is the Puppy

mad ? No, 110, only pofitive, faid I ; for look

vou, in flio! t, the Play is ready to begin, and the

Parts
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Parts that you, 2nd I, are to act to-day, are not

of equal confequence ; mine of young Reveller

(in Greenwich Park) is but a Rake ; but what-

ever you may be, you are not to appear fo ; there-

fore take my Shirt, and give me yours ; for de-

pend upon't, flay here you fhall not, and fo go

about your Bufmefs. To conclude, we fairly

chang'd Linnen, nor could his Mother's have

wrap'd him up more fortunately ; for in about ten

Days he marry'd the Lady. In a Year or two
after his Marriage, he was chofen a Member of

that Parliament, which was fitting, when King
IViUiatn dy'd. And, upon raifing of fome new
Regiments, was made Lieutenant-Colonel, to that

of Sir Charles Hotham. But as his Ambition ex-

tended not beyond the Bounds of a Park Wall,

and a pleafant Retreat in the Corner of it, which,

with too much Expence he had jufl finifh'd, he,

within another Year, had leave to refign his Com-
pany to a younger Brother.

This was the Figure, in Life, he made, when
Sir Thomas Skipzvith thought him the moll: proper

Perfon, to oblige (if it could be an Obligation)

with the Prefent of his Literefl in the Patent. And
from thefe Anecdotes of my Intimacy with him,

it may be lefs a Surprife, when he came to Town
inverted with this new theatrical Power, that I

fliould be the fnfl Perfon, to whom he took any

Notice of it. And notwithltnnding he knew I

was then engag'd, in another Iiiteren:, at the Hay-
Market^ he defired v/e might confulcr together, of

tiie bell Ufe he could make of it, alluring me, at

the fame time, he ihould think it of none to him-
felf, unlefs it could in fome Shape be turn'd to my
Advantage. This friendly Declaration, thou2;h

N 5 "it
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it might be generous in him to make, was not

needful, to iiicline me, in whatever might be ho-

neftly in my Power, whether by Intereft or Ne-

gotiation, to ferve him. My firft Advice, there-

fore, was, That he fhould produce his Deeds to

the other managing Patentee of Drury-Lane^ and

demand immediate Entrance to a joint Pofieflion

of all Effeas, and Powers, to which that Deed

had given him an equal Title. After which, if

he met with no Oppofition, to this Demand, (as

upon fight of it he did not) that he (liould be

watchful againft any Contradiction, from his Col-

legue, in whatever he might propofe, in carrying

on the Affair, but to let him fee, that he was de-

termin'd in all his Meafures. Yet to heighten

that Refolution, with an Eafe and 1 emper in his

manner, as if he took it for granted, there could

be no Oppofition made, to whatever he had a

Mind to. For that this Method, added to his na-

tural Talent of Perfuading, would imperceptibly

lead his CoUegue, into a Reliance on his fuperior

Underftanding, That however little he car'd for

Bufinefs, he ihould give himfelf the Air at leaft^

of Enquiry into wha't had been done, that what

he intended to do, might be thought more confi-

derable, and be the readier comply'd with : For if

he once fuffer'd his Collegue to feem wifer than

himfelf, there would be no End of his perplexing

him with abfurd, and dilatory Meafures ; direa,

and plain Dealing being a Quality his natural Dif-

fidence would never fuffer him to be Maffer of;

of which, his not complying with his Verbal

Actrecmcnt with Svjmy, when the Hay-Market

Houfe was taken for both their Ufes, was an

Evidence. And tliough fome People thought i^

Depth,
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Depth, and Policy In him, to keep things often

in Confufion, it was ever my Opinion they over-

rated his Skill, and that, in reality his Parts v/ere

too weak, for his Foft, in which he had always
afted, to the befl of his Knowledge. That his

late Collegue, Sir Thomas Skipiuith^ had trufted

too much to his Capacity, for this fort of Bufi-

nefs ; and was treated by him accordingly, witli-

Gut ever receiving any Profits from it, for fcveral

Years : Infomuch that when he found his Inttreft

in fuch defperate Hands, he thought the bcft thing

he could do with it was, (as he faw) to give it

away. Therefore if he (Mr. Brett) could once
fix himfelf, as I had advis'd, upon a different

Foot, with this, hitherto untraceable. Manager,
the Bufinefs would foon run through whatever
Channel, he might have a mind to lead it. And
though I allow'd the greateft Difficulty he would
meet with, would be in getting his Confent to a
Union of the two Companies, which was the only
Scheme that could raife the Patent to its former
Value, and which, I knew, this clofc Manager
would fccretly lay all poffible Rubs in the way to ;

yet it was vifible, there was a way of reducinor

him to Compliance : For though, it was true his

Caution would never part with a Straw, by way
of Conceffion, yet to a high Hand, he would gi\e

up any thing, provided he were fnffcr'd to keep
his Title to it : If his Hat were taken from his

Head, in the Street, he would make no farther

Refiftance, than to fay, I am not iviUhig to part
with it. Much lefs would he have the Refolutioii,

openly to oppofc anj' juft Meafurcs, when he Ihould

hndonc, who, with an cf}u;iJ Right, to his, ajid

n-iih
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v/ith a known Intereft to bring them about, was
refoiv'd to go thro' with them.
Now though I knew my Friend was as tho-

roughiy acquainted with this Patentee's Temper,,
as myfelf, yet I thought it not amifs to quicken
iind lupport his Refolution, by confirming to him,
the little Trouble he would meet with, in purfuit

of the Union I had advis'd him to ; for it muft be
known, that on our fide, Trouble was a fort of
Phyfick we did not much care to take : But as the

Fatigue of this Affair was likely to be lower'd by
a good deal of Entertainment, and Humour,
v.-hich would naturally engage him, in his dealing

with fo exotick a Partner ; I knew that this foften-

ing the Bufinefs, into a Diverfion, would lellen

every Difficulty, that lay in our way to it.

However copioufiy I may have indulg'd myfelf

in this Commemoration of a Gentleman, with
whom I had pafs'd fo many of my younger Days,
with Pleafurc, yet the Pleader miay by this Infight

iato his Character, and by that of the other Pa-
ten t:-e, be better able to judge of the fecret

S^^rings, that gave Motion tc, or obfti- died fo

conhderable an Fvcnt, as that of the Rc-union of

\hQ two Companies of Actors in 1708. In Hi-
llcries of m.ore weight, for want of fuch Particu-

lars, v/e are often deceiv'd in tKe true Caufes of

Fa61s, that mofr concern us, to be let inti^ ; which
fometimes makes us afcribe to Policy, or falfe

Appearances of Wifdom, what perhaps, in oality,

was the mere Effedl of Chance or Humoi ,

ImmodiateJy after Mr. Brett was admii.cd as a

]oint Patentee, he made ufe of the Intimacy he

iiad with the Vicc-Chamberlain to affifl his Scheme
of
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of this intended Union, in which he (o far pre-

vailed, that it was Toon after left to the particular

Care of the fame Vice-Chaniberlain, to give him
aJl the Aid, and Power, neceflary to the bringing

what he defired, to Perfection. The Scheme was,.

to have but one Theatre for Plays, and another

for Operas, under feparate Interefts. And this

the generality of Spedators, as well as the mofl:

approv'd Actors, had been fome time calling for,

as the only Expedient to recover the Credit of the

Stage, and the valuable Interefl of its Managers.

As the Condition of the Comedians at this

time, is taken Notice of in my Dedication of the

IVifes Refentmenty to the Marquis (now Duke)
of Kent^ and then Lord-Chamberlain, M'hich was
publilh'd above thirty Years ago, when I had no
thought of ever troubling the World, with this

Theatrical Hiftory, I fee no Reafon, why it may
not pafs, as a Voucher of the Fads I am nov/

fpeaking of; I Ihall therefore give them in the

very Light I then faw them. After fome Ac-
knowledgment for his Lordfhip's Protedion of our

[Hay-Market) Theatre, it is further faid ^

" The Stage has, for many Years, till of late,

groan'd under the greateil Difcouragements,

which have been very much, if not wholly

owing to the Milmanagemcnt of thofe, that

have aukwardly govcrn'd it. Great Sums have
been ventur'd upon empty Proje;5ts, and Hopes
of immoderate Gains ; and when thofe Hopes
have fail'd, the Lnfs has been tyrannically de-

ducted out of the A6tors Salary. And if your

Lordfhip had not redecm'd them Tins is

jiicant ofonrheingfuffcr'dto come over to Swiney—
they were very near being wholly laid afidc, or,

" at
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*' at leaft, the Ui'e of their Labour was to be
" fwallow'd up,, in the pretended Merit of Sincr-
*' ing, and Dancing."

^

What follows, relates to the Difficulties in
deahng with the then impracticable Manager, viz.

*' — And though your Lordfhip's Tendernefs
" of opprefTing, isloveryjuft, that you have ra-
*' ther flaid to convince a Man of your good In-
" tentions to him, than to do him even a Service
" againft his Wij]^ yet fmce your Lordfhip has
" fo happily begun the Eftablifhment of the fepa-
" rateDiverfions, we live in hope, that the fame
" Juftice, and Refolution, will ftill perfuade you,
** to go as fuccefsfully through with it. But while
" any Man is fuffer'd to confound the Induftry,
« and Ufe of them, by afling publickly, in op-
" pofition, to your Lordfliip's equal Intentions,.
<* under a falfe, and intricate Pretence of not be-
" ing able to comply with them ; the Town is

" likely to be more entertain'd with the private
*' Diffenfions, than the publick Performance of
" either, and the A^lors, in a perpetual Fear,
" and Neceffity of petitioning your Lordihip every
*' Seafon, for new Relief."

Such was the State of the Stage, immediately
preceding the time of Mr. Breifs being admitted
a joint Patentee, who, as he faw, with clearer
Eyes, what was its evident Interefl:, left no pro-
per Meafures un attempted, to make this, fo long
defpair'd-of. Union pradicable. The moft ap-
parent Difficulty to be got over, in this Affair,
was, what could be done for Stuitteyy ih confider-
ation of his being oblig'd to give up thofe Aftors,
whom the Power and Choice of the Lord-Cham-
berliiin, had the Year before, fet him at the Head

of,.
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of, and by whofe Management, thofe Ai^ors had

found themfelves in a profperous Condition. But

an Accident, at this time, happily contributed, to

make that Matter eafy. The Inclination of our

People of Quality for foreign Operas, had now

reach'd the Ears of Italy, and the Credit of their

Tafte had drawn over from thence, without any

more particular Invitation, one of their capital

Sino-ers, the famous Signior Cjvaliero Nicolini

:

Froln whofe Arrival, and the Impatience of the

Town, to hear him, it was concluded, that

Operas, being, now, fo completely provided,

could not fail of Succefs ; and that, by making

Swiney fole Diredor of them, the Profits mufl be

an ample Compenfation, for his Refignation of

the A6lors. This Matter being thus adjufted,

by Swiney s Acceptance of the Opera only to be

perform'd at the Hay-Market Houfe ; the Adors

were all order'd to return to Drury-Lane, there

to remain (under the Patentees) her Majefty's only

Company of Comedians.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL
JJhort Viezu of the Opera, tvhen firji dividedfrom

the Comedy. Plays recover their Credit. The
old Patentee imeafy at their Succefs. IVhy. The
Occafion of Colonel Brett'^ throwing up his Share
in the Patent. The Confeqiiences ofIt. Anecdotes
c/'Goodman the Adior, The Rate of favourite
Aaors, In his Time. The Patentees, by en-
deavotirlng to reduce their Price, lofe them" all a
fecond tUne. The principal Comedians return to
toe Hay-?vlarket In Shares ivlth Swlney. They
aher that Theatre. The original and prefcnt
Form of the Theatre In Drury-Lane, comtar'd
Operas fall of. The Occafmi of It. Farther
Obfervatlons upon them. The Patentee dlf-
popfid of Di-my-Lznt Theatre. Mr. Collier,
wth a new Llcenfe, heads the Remabis of that
Company.

PLAYS, and Operas, being thus eflabllfhed,
upon feparate Interefts, they were now left

to make the beft of their way, into Favour, by
different Merit. Although the Opera is not a
i'lant of our Native Growth, nor what our plain-
er Appetites are fond of, and is of fo delicate a
Nature, that without exceffive Charge, it cannot
Jive long among us; efpecially while the niceil:
Connolffeurs in Mufick fall into fuch various liere-
fies in Tafle, every Scft pretending to be the true
one

:
Yet, as it is called a Theatrical Entertain-

ment, and by its Alliance, or Neutrality, has

more.
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more, or lefs affected our Domeftick Theatre,

a fhort view of its Progrefs may be allow'd a

Place in our Hiftory.

After this new Regulation, the firfl Opera that

appear'd, was Pyribus. Subfcriptions, at that

time were not extended, as of late, to the whole

Seafon, but were limited to the firft fix Days only

of a new Opera. The chief Performers, in this,

were Nicolini, Fakntifii, and Mrs. Tofts; and

for the inferior Parts, the beft that were then to

be found. Whatever Praifes may have been

given to the moft famous Voices, that have been

heard fince NicoUni ; upon the whole, I cannot

but come into the Opinion, that flill prevails

among fcveral Perfoiis of Condition, who are

able to give a Reafon for their liking, that no

Singer, fince his Time, has fo juftly, and grace-

fully acquitted himfelf, in whatever Character he

appear'd, as NicoUni. At mofi:, the Difference

between him and the greateft Favourite of the

Ladies, Farine/li, amounted but to this, that he

might fometimes more exquifitely furprize us, but

Nicclini (by pleafmg the Eye, as well as the Ear)

fill'd us with a more various, and rational T)t\\'^t,

Whether in this Excellence, he has fmce had

aiiy Compet'tor, perhaps, will be better judg'd,

by what the Critical Cenfor of Great Britain fays

of him in his 115th Tailer., viz.

" NicoUni fets ofFthe Characlcr he bears in an
" Opera, by his Alflion, as much as he does the

" W^ords of it, by his Voice; every Limb, and
<•'• Finger, contributes to the Part he a6ts, info-

'• much that a deaf Man might go along; with
**• him in the Senfe of it. There is fcarce a
" beautiful Poflure, in aji old Statue, which he

*' does
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' does not plant himfelf in, as the different Cir-
*' cumftances of the Story give occafion for it.—
*' He performs the moil ordinary Aaion, in a
" manner fuitable to the Greatnefs of his Cha-
" rafter, and fhews, the Prince, even in the
*' giving of a Letter, or difpatching a Mef-
" fage, ^r."

His Voice at this firft Time of being amono-
us, (for he made us a fccond Vifit when it was
irnpair'd) had all that flrong, clear, Sweetnefs
of Tone, fo lately admired in Sencflno. A blind
Man could fcarce have diitinguifh'd them; but
in Volubility of Throat, the former had much
the Superiority. This fo excellent Performer's
Agreement was Eight Hundred Guineas for the
Vear, which is but an eighth Part more, than
halt the Suin that has fince been given, to feveral,
that could never totally furpafs him : The Con-
lequence of which is, that the LolTcs by Operas,
for feveral Seafons, to the End of the Year 1738,
have been fo great, that thofe Gentlemen of
Qiiality, v/ho laft undertook the Diredion of
them, found it ridiculous any lona;er to enter-
tain the Publick, at fo extravagant an Expence,
while no one particular Perfon thought himfelf
oblig'd by it.

Mrs. Tofts^ who took her firft Grounds of
M-ifick here in her own Country, before the
halian Tafle had fo highly prevail'd, was then
not an Adept in it : Yet whatever Defeft the
fashionably Skilful might find in her manner,
fte had in the general Senfe of her Speftators,

Charms that few of the mod learned Singers ever
arrive at. The Beauty of her fine proportioned
Figure^ and cxquifiteiy fweet, filver Tone of her

Voice,
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Voice, with that peculiar, rapid Swiftnefs of her

Throat, were Perfedions not to be imitated by

Art, or Labour. Valeniini I have already men-

tion'd, therefore need only lay farther of him,

that though he was every way inferior to Nico-

Hni, yet as he had the Advantage of giving us

our firft Impreflion of a good Opera Singer, he

had flill his Admirers, and was of great Service

in being fo fkilful a Second to his Superior.

Three fuch excellent Performers, in the fame

kind of Entertainment at once, England till this

Time had never feen : Without any farther

Comparifon, then, with the much dearer bought,

who have fucceeded them ; their Novelty, at

leaf}, was a Charm that drew vail Audiences ot

the fine V/orld after them. Swir^ey their fole Di-

rector was profperous, and in one Winter, a

Gainer by them of a moderate younger Brother's

Fortune. But as Mufick, by fo profufe a Dif-

penfation of her Beauties, could not always fup-

ply our dainty Appetites, with equal Variety, nor

for ever pleafe us with the fame Objeas; the

Opera, after one luxurious Seafon, like the fine

Wife of a roving Hufband, began to lofe its

Charms, and every Day difcovcred to our Satiety,

Imperfections, which our former Fondnefs had

been blind to : But of this I (hall obferve more

in its Place : In the mean time, let us enquire

into the Productions of our native Theatre.

It may eafily be concelv'd, that by this entire

Re-union of the two Companies, Plays muft

generally have been perform'd to a more than

ufual Advantage, and ExaCtnrfs : For now every

chief ACtor, a'ccoiding to his particular Capacity,

piqued himfelf upon rectifying thofe Errors,

which
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which during their divided State, were ahnoft uii-

avoidaWe. Such a Choice of Adors added a
Richnefs to every good Play, as it was, then,
ferv'd up, to the publick Entertainment : The
common People crowded to them, with a more
joyous Expectation, and thofe of the higher
Tafte, return 'd to them, as to old Acquaintances,
with new Defires, after a long Abfence. In a
Word, all Parties fcem'd better pleas'd, but he,
who one might imagine had mofl: Reafon to be
fo, the (lately) fole managing Patentee. Ke,
indeed, faw his Power daily mould'ring from his

own Hands, into thofe of Mr. Brett; whofe
Gentlemanly manner of making every one's
Bujlnefs ea(y to him, threw their old Mafter
under a Difregard, which he had not been us'd
to, nor could with all his happy Change of Af-
fairs, fupport. Although this grave Theatrical
Minifler, of whom I have been oblig'd to make
fuch frequent mention, hud acquired the Reputa-
tion of a moft profound Politician, by being
often incomprehenfible, yet I am not fure, that
his Condu6t at this Jundure, gave us not an
evident Proof, that he was, like other frail Mor-
tals, more a Slave to his Paffions, than his In-
tereftj for no Creature ever feem'd more fond
of Power, that fo little knew how to ufe it, to
his Profit and Reputation ; otherwife he could
not poflibly have been fo difcontented, in his fe-

cure and profperous State of the Theatre, as to

refolve, at all Hazards, to deftroy It. We fliall

now fee what infallible Meafures he took, to
bring this laudable Scheme to Perfection.

He plainly faw, that as this difagreeable Pro-
fpcrity was chiefly owing to the^ Condu^ of

Mr,
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IMr. Brctt^ there could be no hope of recovering

the Stage to its former Confufion, but by finding

fonie effc(5tual Means to make Mr. Brett weary of

his Charge : The moft probable he could, for

the prefent, think of, in this Diftrefs, was to

call in the Adventurers (whom for many Years,

by his Defence in Law, he had kept out) now to

take care of their vifibly improving Interefls.

This fair Appearance of Equity, being known to

be his own Pjopofal, he rightly guefs'd would

incline thefe Adventurers to form a Majority of

Votes on his Side, in all theatrical Quefl-ions

;

and confcquently become a Check upon the Pow-
er of Mr. Brett^ who had fo vifibly alienated

the Hearts of his theatrical Subjects, and now
began to go\crn without him. When the Ad-
venturers, tb.erefore, were re-admitted to their

old Government ; after having recommended
himfelf to them, by propofing to make fomc

fmall Dividend cf the Profits (though he did not

defign that Jefi flaould be repeated) he took care

that the Creditors of the Pater.t, who were,

then, noinconfiderableEody, fliould carry off the

every Weeks clear Profits, in proportion to their

feveral Dues and Demands- This Condu£f, fo

fpecially jufl, he had Hopes would let Mr. Brett

fee, that his Share, in the Patent, was not fo s'a-

luable an Acquifition as, perhaps, he might think

ii ; and probably make a Man of his Turn to

Pleafure, foon weary of the little Profit, and

gre-Jt Plague it ga\'e him. Now, though thefe

mi;ht be all notable Expedients, yet I cannot fay

thiy would ha\'c wholly contributed to i\Ir. Brett s

quitting his Poft, had not a A'latter of much
flrcngcr Moment, an unexpcdcd Difpute be-

tween
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tv/een him, and Sir Thomas Skipzuith, prevailed

with him to lay it doWn : For in tlie midil of this

ilourifhing State of the Patent, Mr. Breit was
iUrpriz'd with a Subpoena into Chancery, from
Sir Thomas Skipw'ith, who alledg'd in his Bill,

that the Conveyance he had made of his Intereft

in the Patent, to Mr. Breit^ was only intended

in Truft. (Whatever the Intent might be, the

Deed itfelf, which I then read, made no mention
of any Trufl vyhatever.) But whether Mr. Brett^

as Sir Thomas farther alTerted, had previoully, or

after the Deed was fign'd, given his Word of

Honour, that if he fhould ever make the Stage

turn to any Account, or Profit, he would certainly

reftore it : That indeed, I can fay nothing to ; but

the Deed valid, or void, the Fails that apparently

follow'd were, that tho' Mr. Brdt^ in his Anfwer
to this Bill, abfolutely deny'd his receiving this Af-

fignment, either in Trull, or upon any limited

Condition, of Vv'hat kind foever ; yet he made no
farther Defence in the Caufe. But fmce he found

Sir Thomas had thought fit, on any Account, to

fue for the Reltitution of it ; and Mr. Brdt him-

felf being confcious, that, as the World knew,

he had paid no Confideration for it : his keeping

it might be mifconftrued, or not favourably fpoken

of; or perhaps finding, tho' the Profits were

great, they were conftantly fwallow'd up (as has

been obferv'd) by the previous Satisfailion of

old Debts, he grew fo tir'd of the Plague, and

Trouble, the whole Affair had given him, and

was likely flill to engage him in, that in a icw

Weeks after, he withdrew himfelf, from all

Concern with the Theatre, and quietly left Sir

Thomas to find his better Account in it. And
thus
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thus flood this undecided Right, till upon the

Demire of Sir Thomas^ Mr. Brett being allow'd

the Charges be had been at, in this Attendance,

and Profecution of the Union, reconvey'd this

Share of the Patent to Sir George Sklwith^ the

Son, and Heir of Sir Thcmas.

Our Politician, the old Patentee, having

thus fortunately got rid of Mr. Brett, who had

fo raftily brought the Patent once more to be a

profitable l>nure, was now again at Liberty,

to chufe rather to lofe all, than not to have it

all to himfelf.

I have, elfevvhere, obfcrv'd, that nothing can

fo ctrcctually fecure the Strength, or contribute to

the Profperity of a good Company, as the Di-

rciRors of it having always, as near as poflible,

an amicable Underftanding, with three or four of

their bcft Aftors, whofe sood, or ill-will, muft

naturally make a wide Difference, in their pro-

fitable, or ufelefs manner of ferving them : While
the principal are kept reafonably eafy, the lower

Clafs can never be troublefome, without hurting

themfelvcs : But when a valuable A(3:or is hardly

treated, the Mafter mull: be a very cunning Man,
that finds his Account in it. We fhall now
fee how far Experience will verify this Obfer-

vation.

The Patentees thinking themfelves fecure, in

being reftor'd to their former ahfolute Power,

over, this, now, only Companv, chofe rather

to govern it by the Reverfe of the Method I have

recommended : For tho' the daily Charge of

their united Company amounted not, by a good

deal, to what either of the two Companies, now
in Drury-Laru^ or Coveni-Gardefi., fingly, arifes ;

3 t^'-T
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they notwitkftanding fell into their former Poli-
ticks, of thinking every Shilling taken from a
hired Aftor, fo much clear Gain to the Pro-
prietor: Many of their People, therefore, v/ere
adually, if not injudicioufly, reduced in their
Pay, and others given to underftand, the fame
Fate was defign'd them ; of which laft Number,
I, myfelf, was one ; which occurs to my Memo-
ry^ by the Anfwer I made to one of the Adven-
turers ; who, in Juftincation of their intended
Proceeding told me, that my Salary, tho' it

fhould be lefs, than it was, by ten Shillings a
Week, vjowU Hill be more than ever Goodman
had, who was a better Aflor, than I could pre-
tend to be ; To which I reply'd. This may be
true, but theji you know. Sir, it is as true, that
Goodman v/as forced to go upon the High-way
for a Livelihood. As this was a known Fad of
Goodincm^ my mentioning it, on that Occafion,
I believe, was of Service to me; at leafl my
Salary was not reduced after it. To fay a Word
or two more 'of Goodman, fo celebrated an Aclor,
in his TijTie, perhaps may fet the Condu(ft of the
Patentees in a clearer Light. Tho' Goodman had
left the Stage, before I came to it, I had fome
flight Acquaintance v/ith him. About the Time
of his being expelled to be an Evidence againft
Sir John Femvick, in the AilaiTmation-Plot, in

1690, I happen'd to meet him at Dinner, at Sir

Tho?nas Skipwitbh, who, as he was an agreeable
Companion himfelf, liked Goodman for the fame
Qualic7. Here it was, that Goodman, without
Difguife, or fparing himfelf, fell into a laughing
Account of feveral loofe PalTages of hh younger
Life; as his being expell'd the Univerfity of

I Camhridze-i
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Cambridge, for being one of the hot-headed
Sparks, who were concern'd m the cuttins;, and
defacing the Duke of Monmouth's Piduret then
Chancellor of that Place. But this Difgrace, it

feems, had not difqualified him for the Stage ;

which, like the Sea-Service, refufes no Man, "for
his Morals, that is able-bodied : There, as an
A£tor, he foon grew into a different Reputation

;

but whatever his Merit might be, the Pay of a
hired Hero, in thofe Days, was fo very low, that
he was forced, it feems, to take the Air (as he
caird it) and borrow what Money the firft Man
he met, had about him. But this being his iirft

Exploit of that kind, which the Scantinefs of his

theatrical Fortune bad reduced him to. King
James was prevail'd upon, to pardon himt
Which Goodman faid, was doing him fo particular
an Honour, that no Man could wonder, if his

Acknowledgment had carried him a little farther,

than ordinary, into the Interclt of that Prince

:

But as he had, lately, been out of Luck, in
backing his old Mafter, he had nov/ no way to
get home the Life he was out, upon his Account,
but by being under the fame Obligations to Kino-
millani.

"^

Another Anecdote of him, though not q/uite

fo difhonourably enterprizing, which I had from
his own Mouth, at a diTerent Time, will equal-
ly fliew, to what low fhifts in Life, the poor Pro-
vifion for good A6lors, under the early Govern-
ment of the Patent, reduced them. In the
younger Days of their Heroifm, Captain Grrffi^^

and Goodman were confined by their moderate
Salaries, to the Oeconomy of Ivina; too-ethcr, in
the fame Bed, and having but one whiile Shirt
Vol. L O between
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between them : One of them being under the

Obligation of a Rendezvous, with a fair Lady,

infiH:ed upon his v/earing it, out of his Turn,

v^hich occafion'd fo high a Dlfpute, that the

Combat was immediately demanded, and accord-

ingly their Pretenfions to it, were decided by a

fair Tilt upon the Spot, in the Room, where

they lay : But whether Clytus^ or Alexander was

obliged to fee no Company, till a worfe could be

wafti'd for him, feems not to be a material Point

in their Hifliory, or to my Purpofe.

By this Rate of Goodman^ who, till the Time
of his quitting the Stage, never had more, than

what is call'd forty Shillings a Week, it may be

judg'd, how cheap the Labour of A6lors had been

formerly ; and the Patentees thought it a Folly to

continue the higher Price, (which their Divifions

had fmce raifed them to) now there was but one

Market for them ; but alas! they had forgot their

former fatal Millake of fquabling with their

Adors, in 1695 ; nor did they make any Allow-

ance for the Changes and Operations of Time,

or enough confider the Intercft the Actors had in

the Lord-Chamberlain, on whofe Protedion they

might always rely, and whofe Decrees had been

lefs reftrain'd by Precedent, than thofe of a Lord-

Chancellor.

In this miftaken View of their Intereft, the

Patentees, by treating their Adors as Enemies,

really made them fo : And when once the Ma-
tters of a hired Company think not their Adors

Hearts as necelTary, as their Hands, they cannot

be faid to have agreed for above half the Work,

they are able to do in a Day : Or, if an unex-

pected Succefs fhould, notwithftanding, make the

Profits,
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Profits, In any grofs Difproportion, greater than
the Wages ; the Wages wiJl always have fome-
thing worfe, than a Murmur, at the Head of
them, that will not only meafure the Merit of
the Aftor, by the Gains of the Proorietor, but
will never naturally be quiet, till every Scheme of
getting into Property has been tried, to make the
Servant his ^wn Mailer : And this, as far as Ex-
perience can make me judge, will always be,
in either of thefe Cafes, the State of our En-
gli/h Theatre. What Truth there may be, in
this Obfervation, we are now comino- to a
Proof of.

^

To enumerate all the particular Acls of Pow-
er, in which the Patentees daily bore hard»
upon //;/V, now only Company of Aclors, might
be as tedious, as unneccfTaryj I fhall therefore
come, at once, to their moft material Grievance,
upon which they grounded their Complaint to
the Lord-Chamberlain, who, in the Year fol-
lowing, 1709, took effeaual Meafures for their
Relief,

The Patentees obferving that the Benefit-
Plays of the Adors, towards the latter End of the
Seafon, brought the moft crowded Audiences in
the Year ; began to think their own Intcrefts too
much negleded, by thefe partial Favours of the
the Town, to their Adors ; and therefore juda'd, •

it would not be impolitick, in fuch wholfome an-
nual Profits, to have a Fellow-feeling v/ith them.
Accordingly, an Indulto was laid of"one Third,
out of the Profits of every Benefit, for the proper
Ufe, and Behoof of the Patent. But, that a clear
Judgment may be form'd of the Equity, or Hard-
ship of this Impofition, it will be necefiary to

O 2 l}jew
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fhew from whence, and from what Caufes,

the A6lors Claim to Benefits originally proceeded.

During the Reign of King Charles, an A6tor's

Benefit had never been heard of. The firft In-

dulgence of this kind, was given to Mrs. Barry
(as has been formerly obferved) in King y^w^/s
Time, in Confideration of the extraordinary Ap-
plaufe, that had followed her Performance : But
there this Favour reftcd, to her alone, till after

the Divifion of the only Company in 1695, at

which Time the Patentees were foon reduced to

pay their A6fors, half in good Words, and half

in ready Money. In this precarious Condition,

fome particular A£lors (however binding their

Agreements might be) were too poor, or too wife

to go to Law with a Lawyer ; and therefore ra-

ther chofe to compound their Arrears, for their

being admitted to the Chance of having them
made up, by the Profits of a Benefit-Play. This
Expedient had this Confequence; that the Paten-

tees, tho' their daily Audiences, might, and did

fometimes, mend, ftill kept the fhort Subfiftence

of their Aftors, at a ftand, and grew more fteady

in their Refolution fo to keep them, as they found

them lefs apt to mutiny, while their Hopes of be-

ing clear'd off, by a Benefit, were depending. In

a Year, or two, thefe Benefits grew io advantage-

ous, that they became, at lall, the chief Article,

in every A6for's Agreement.

Now though the Agreements of thefe united

AcStors, I am fpeaking of in 1708, were as yet,

only Verbal
;
yet that made no Difference in the

honeft Obligation, to keep them : But, as Honour

at that time happen'd to have but a loole hold of

their Confciences, the Patentees rather chofe to

give
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give it the flip, and went on with their Work
without it. No A£tor, therefore, could have his

Benefit fix'd, till he had firft fign'd a Paper, fig-

nifying his voluntary Acceptance of it, upon the,

above,. Conditions, any Claims from Cuftoni, to

the contrary, notwithftanding. Several at firlt

rcfus'd to lign this Paper ; upon which the :iext in

Rank: were offcr'd on the fame Conditions, to

come before the Refufers ; this fmart Expedient

got fome few of the fearful the Preference to

their Seniors j who, at laft, feeing the Time was
too fliort for a prefent Remedy, and that they muft

either come into the Boat, or lofe their Tide,

were forc'd to comply, with what, they, as yet,

filently, refented as the fevereft Injury. In this

Situation, therefore, they chofe to let the princi-

pal Benefits be over, that their Grievances might

iwell into fome Bulk, before they made any Ap-
plication for Redrefs to the Lord-Chamberlain ;

who, upon hearing their general Complaint, or-

der'd the Patentees to fhcw caufe, why their Be-

nefits had been diminifli'd one Third, contrary to

the common Ufage ? The Patentees pleaded the

fign'd Agreement, and the Aftors Receipts of the

other two Thirds, in full Satisfa6tion. But thcTe

were prov'd to have been exa£ted from th.'m, by

the Methods already mentioned. Thev notv.'ith-

ftanding infift upon them as lawful. But as Law,
and Equity do not alwavs agree, they were look'd

upon as unjuft, and arbitrary. Whereupon the

Patentees were warned at their Peril, to refufc the

Adtors full Satisfaction. But here it was thou^^ht

necefiary, that Judgment fhould he for fome time

relpited, till the A(ftors, who had leave fo to do,

could form a Body ftrong enough to make the In-

3 clination
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dination of the Lord- Chamberlain to reh'eve them,
pra6ticabie.

Accordingly Stvlney (who was then fole Direc-
tor of the Opera only) had PermifTion to enter
into a private Treaty, with fuch of, the .united
Adors in Drury-Lane, as might be thought fit to
head a Company, under theii^own Management,
and to be Sharers with him in the Ha^^AIarket,
The Adors chofen for this Charge, were JVilks,
Dogget, Mrs. Oldfield, and Myfelf. But, before
I proceed, left it ftiould feem furprizing, that nei-
ther Betterton, Mrs. Bm-ry^ Mrs. Bracegirdle^ or
Booths v/ere Parties in this Treaty j it muft be ob-
ferv'd, that Betterton was now feventy-three, and
rather chofe, with the Infirmities of Age, upon
him, to rely on fuch Salary, as might be appointed
him, than to involve himfelf, in the Cares, and
Hurry, that muft unavoidably attend the Regula-
tion of a new Company. As to the two celebrated
AdrefTes I have named, this has been my firft pro-
per Occafion of making it known, that they had
both quitted the Stage the Year before this Tranf-
a6tion was thought of. And Booths as yet, was
fcarce out of his Minority as an A6lor, or only
in the Promife of that Reputation, which in about
four or five Years after, he happily arriv'd at.

However, at this Jundurc, he was not fo far over-
look'd, as not to be ofFer'd a valuable Addition to
his Salary : But this he declin'd, being, while the
Patentees were under this Diftrefs, as m.uch, if

not more, in favour, with their chief Manager,
as a Schematift, than as an Ador: And indeed he
appear'd, to my Judgment, moreinclin'd to rifque
his Fortune in Drury-Lane^ where he fhould have
310 Rival in Parts, or Power, than on any Terms

to
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to embark in the Hoy-Market ;
where he was fure

to meet with Opponents in both. However this

his Separation from our Intereft, when our All

was at Stake, afterwards kept his Advancement,

to a Share with us, in our more fucceisful Days,

longer poftpon'd, than ctherwife it probably might

have been. . .

When Mrs. Oldficld was nominated as a jomt

Sharer, in our new Agreement to be made with

Swlncy; Dongd, who had no Objeaion to her

Merit, infilled that our Affairs could never be upon

a fecure Foundation, if there was more, than one

Sex admitted to the Management of them. He

therefore hop'd, that if we offer'd Mrs. OUfrld,

a Carte Blanche, inftead of a Share, fhc would

not think herfelf flic;]itcd. Thi^s was inftantly

agreed to, and Mrs. OUfeld received it rather as

a Favour, than a Difobligation : Her Demands

therefore were Two Hundred Pounds a Year cer-

tain, and a Benefit clear of all Charges ;
which

were readily fign'd to. Her Eafinefs on this Oc-

cafion, fome Years after, when our Eftabhflimcnt

was in Profperity, made us, wnth lefs Rekaancy,

advance her Two Hundred Pounds, to Three

Hundred Guineas per Annum, with her ufual Be-

nefit, which upon an Average for fevcral \ ears,

at leaft, doubled that Sum.

When a fufficicnt Number of Adors were en-

<rag'd, under our Confederacy with Stc'/wj, it was

then judg'd a proper time, for the Lord-Cham-

berlain's Power, to operate, which, by lying

above a Month dormant, had fo far recovered the

Patentees, from any Apprehenfions of what might

fall upon them, from their late Ufurpations on

the Benefits of the Aaors, that they began to fet

O 4
their
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their iMarks upon thofe who had diftinauifli'd
themfeh cs, in the Application for Redrefs. Se-
veral little Difgraccs were put upon them

; parti-
cularly in the Difpofal of Parts, in Plays to be
reviv d, and as vifible a Partiality was ftewn in
the Promotion of thofe in their Intereft, though
their Endeavours to kixe them could be of no ex-
traordinary ufe. How often does Hiftory fhew us,m the fame State of Courts, the fame Politicks
have been pra^i^'d ? All this while, the other
Party were paffively filent ; till one Day, the
AtioT who particularly folicited their Caufe, at the
Lord-^Chamberlain's Oifice, being ftewn there
the Order fign'd, for abfolutely filencing the Pa-
tentees, and ready to be ferv'd, fiew back with
ihe News to his Companions, then at a Rehear-
/a],^in which he had been wanted; when being
call'd to his Part, and fomething haflily queffion'd
by the Patentee, for his Negled of Bullnefs :

11ns Ador, I fay, with an ereded Look, and a
7'heatrical Spirit, at once threw off the Mafk,
and roundly told him Sir,^ 1 have new no
more Bufinefs Here, than you have ; in halfan Hour,
you ivill neither have ASiors to cQ?nmand, nor Au-
thority, to employ them. The Patentee, who
thougrt he could not readily comprehend his myf-
terious manner of Speaking, had juft a Glimple
of Terror enough from the Words, to foften his
Reproof into a cold formal Declaration, That //
he tuould not do his If- ork, he Jhould 7iot be paid.—
But now, to complete the Cataftrophe of thefe
Theatrical Commotions, enters the Mcflcneer,
with the Older of Silence in his Hand, whoni'the
fame A6tor officioufly introduc'd, telling the Pa-
tcjitce, that the Gentleman wanted to fpeak with

him.
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him, from the Lord- Chamberlain. When the

MefTenger had delivered the Order, the Ador

throwing his Head over his Shoulder, towards the

Patentee, in the manner of Shakefpcar's Harry the

Eighth to Cardinal JVolfey, cry'd Read oer

that ! and noiv — to Breakfaji, with tuhat Jppetite

you 7nay. Tho' thefe Words might be fpoken, in

too vindidive, and infidting a manner, to be

commended ;
yet from the Fullnefs of a Heart in-

jurioufly treated, and now reliev'd by that inftant

Occafion, why might they not be pardoa'd ?

The Authority of the Patent now no longer

fubfdiing, all the confederate Afters immediately

walk'd out of the Houfe, to which they never re-

turn'd, till they became themfelves the Tenants,

and Mafters of it.

Here again, we fee an higher Inftance of the

Authority of a Lord-Chamberlain, than any of

thofe I have elfewhere mentioned : From whence

that Power might be deriv'd, as I have already

faid, I am not Lawyer enough to know ;
how-

ever it is evident that a Lawyer obey'd it, though

to his Coft; which might incline one to think,

that the Law was not clearly againft it :
Be that

as it may, fmce the Law has lately made it no

longer a Qtieftion, let us drop the Enquiry, and

proceed to the Fads, which follow'd this Order,

that filenc'd the Patent.

From this laft injudicious Difagreement of the

Patentees with their principal Aftors, and from

what they had fuffered on the fame Occufion, in

the Di^'i'fion of their only Company in 1695,

might we not imagine there was fomething of In-

fatuation, in their Management? For thjugh I

allow Adors, in general, when they are too much

O 5 ilidulg'd,
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indulg'd, or govern'd by an unfteady Head, to be
as unruly a Multitude as Power can be plagued

with ; yet there is a Medium, which, if cautioufly

obferved by a candid ufe of Power, making them
alv/ays know, without feeling, their Superior,

neither fufFering their Encroachments, nor inva-

ding their Rights, with an immoveable Adherence
to the accepted Laws, they are to walk by ; fuch

a Regulation, I lay, has never fail'd, in my Ob-
fervation, to have made them a tradlable, and
profitable Society. If the Government of a well-

eftablifh'd Theatre were to be compar'd to that of

a Nation ; there is no one A61 of Policy, or Mif-
conduffl in the one, or the other, in which the

Manager might not, in fome parallel Cafe (laugh,

if you pleafe) be equally applauded, or condemned
with the Statefman. Perhaps this will not be
found fo wild a Conceit, if you look into the 193d
Tatjer^ Vol 4. where the Affairs of the State,

and thofe of the very Stage, which I am now
treating of, are, in a Letter from Doiuns the

Prompter, compar'd, and with a great deal of
Wit md Humour, fet upon an equal Foot of Po-
licy, The Letter is fuppos'd to have been writ-

ten, in the laft Change of the Miniftry in Queen
J7incs Time. I will therefore venture, upon the

Authority of that Author's Imagination, to carry

the Comparifon as high as it can pofTibly go, and
fay. That as I remember one of our Princes, in

the laft Century, to have loft his Crown, by too
arbitrary a Ufe of his Power, though he knew how
fat-'J the fame Meafures had been to his unhappy
Father before him ; why fhould we wonder, that

the fame Paflions taking PofTeffion of Men, in

Icwer Life, by an equally impolitick Ufage of

theii
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their Theatrical SubjecSls, fhould have involved

the Patentees, in proportionable Calamities.

During the Vacation, which immediately fol-

low'd the Silence of the Patent, both Parties were
at leifure to form their Schemes for the Winter :

For the Patentee would ftill hold out, notwith-

ftanding his being fo miferably maim'd, or over-

match'd : He had no more Regard to Blows, than

a blind Cock of the Game ; he might be beaten,

but would never yield, the Patent was ftill in his

Pofteflion, and the Broad-Seal to it vifibly as frefli

as ever: Befides, he had yet fome Actors in his

Service, at a much cheaper Rate than thofe who
had left him, the Salaries of which laft, now they

would not work for him, he was not oblig'd to

pay. In this way of thinking;, he fiill kept to-

gether fuch, as had not been invited over to the

Hay-Market^ or had been influenc'd by Booths to

follow his Fortune to Drury-Lanc.

By the Patentee's keeping thefe Remains of his

broken Forces together, it is plain, that he imagin'd

this Order of Silence, like others of the fame

Kind, would be recall'd of courfe, after a reafon-

able time of Obedience had been paid to it : But,

it feems, he had rely'd too much upon former Pre-

cedents ; nor had his Politicks yet dlv'd, into the

Secret, that the Court Power, with which the

Patent had been fo long, and often at variance,

had now a mind to take the public!: Diverfions

more abfolutely into their own Hands : Not that

I have any ftronger Reafons for this Conjecture,

than that the Patent, never after this Order of

Silence, got leave to play during the Queen's

Reign. But upon the Acceflion of his late Ma-
efty, Power having then a diiFerent Afpctfl, the

Patent
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Patent found no Difficulty In being permitted to
cxercife its former Authority for ading Plays, i^c.
which, however from this time of their lying ftill,m 1709, did not happen till 17 14, which the old
Fatentee never liv'd to fee : For he dy'd about fix
Weeks before the new-built Theatre in Lincoln's-
Inn- Fields was open'd, where the firft Play aded
v^?sthtRecrmtmg Officer, under the Management
of his Heirs and SuccefTors, But of that^Thea-
tre, It is not yet time to give any further Account.
The firft Point refolv'd on, by the Comedians

now re-eftablifh'd in the Hoy-Market, was to alter
the auditory Part of their Theatre j the Incon-
yeniencies of which have been fully enlarged upon
in a former Chapter. What embarrafs'd them
moft in this Defign, was, their want of Time to
do It in a more complete manner than it now re-
mains in, otherwife they had brought it, to the
original Model of that in Drury-Lane, only in a
larger Proportion, as the v/ider Walls of it would
require; as there are not many Spedators who
may remember what Form the Drury-Lane Thea-
tre flood in, about forty Years ago, before the old
Patentee, to make it hold more Money, took it in
his Head to alter it, it were but Juftice to lay the
original Figure, which Sir Chrijiopher Wren firft

gave it, and the AJterations of it, now ftanding,
in a fair Light; that equal Spedators may fee,
if they were at their choice, which of the Struc-
tures would incline them to a Preference. But in
this Appeal, I only fpeak to fuch Spedators as
allow a good Play, well aded, to be the moft va-
luable Entertainment of the Stage. Whether
fuch Plays (leaving the Skill of the dead, or liv-
ing Adors equally out of the Queftion) have been

more.
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more, or lefs, recommended in their Prefentation,

by either of thefe different Forms of that Thea-
tre, is our prefent Matter of Enquiry.

It mull: be obferved then, that the Area, or

Platform of the old Stage, projected about four

Foot forwarder, in a Semi-oval Fi[^ure, parallel

to the Benches of the Pit; and that the former,

lower Doors of Entrance for the Adtors were

brought down between the two foiem.oft: (and then

only) Pil afters ; in the Place of which Doors,

now the two Stage- Boxe^ are fixt. That where

the tv/o Doors of Entrance now arc, there for-

merly ftood two additional Side-Wings, in front

to a full Set of Scenes, which had then almoft

a double Effect, in their Loftincfs, and Magni-
ficence.

By this Original Form, the ufual Station cf

the Adors, in almoff every Scene, was advanc'd

at leaft ten Foot nearer to the Audience, than

they now can be ; becaule, not only from the

Stage's being fliortcn'd, in front, but likewife

from the additional Interpofiti'r^n of thofe Stage-

Boxes, the Adtors (in refpect to the Spec'^ators,

that fill them^ are kept io much more backward
from the main Audience, than they u.'d to be :

But when the Actors wctq in PofTcfTion of that

forwarder Space, to advance upon, the Voice was
then more in the Centre of the Houfe, fo that the

moff diffant Ear had fcarce the leaft Doubt, or

Difficulty, in hearing what fell from the weakeft

Utterance: All Objecfs were thus drawn nearer

totheSenfe; every painted Scene was ftronger ^

every gr.\nd Scene and Dance more extended
;

every rich or fine-coloured Ha' 'it had a more lively

Luflie ; Nor v.'as the iriinutcit Motion of a Fea-

ture
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ture (properly changing with the Pafllon, or Hu-
mour it fuited) ever ioft, as they frequently muft
be in the Obfcurity of too great a Diftance : And
how valuable an Advantage the Facility of hear-
ing diftinflly, is to every well-aded Scene, every
common Spedator is a Judge. A Voice fcarce
raifed above the Tone of a^Whifper, either in
Tendernefs, Refignation, innocent Diftrefs, or
Jealoufy fupprefs'd, often have as much concern
with the Heart, as the moft clamorous Paffions;
and when on any of thefe Occafions, fuch affect-
ing Speeches are plainly heard, or lofl, how wide
is the Difference, from' the great or little Satisfac-
tion received from them ? To all this, a Mafter
of a Company may fay, I now receive Ten Pounds
more, than could have been taken formerly, in
every full Houfe ! Not unlikely. But might not
his Houfe be oftener full, if the Auditors were of-
tener pleas'd ? Might not every bad Houfe too,
by a Poffibility of being made every Day better,,

add as much to one Side of his Account, as it

could take from the other ? If what I have faid,

carries any Truth in it, why might not the ori«
ginal Form of this Theatre be reltor'd ? But let

this Digreflion avail what it may, the Adors now
return'd to the Hay-Market^ as I have obferv'd^

wanting nothing but length of Time to have go-
vern'd "their Alteration of that Theatre, by This

original Model of Drury-Lane, which I have re-

commended. As their time therefore was {hort,

they made their beft ufe of it ; they did fomething
to it: They contracted its Widenefs, by three
Ranges of Boxes on each Side; and brought
down its enormous high Ceiling, within fo pro-

portionable a Compafsj that it eifedually cur'd

thofe
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thofe hollow Undulations of the Voice formerly

complain'd of. The Remedy had its EfFedl ;

their Audiences exceeded their Expectation. There
was now no other Theatre open againft them ;

they had the Town to themfelves ; they were their

own Maflers, and the Profits of their Induftry

came into their own Pockets.

Yet with all this fair Weather, the Seafon of
their uninterrupted Profperity was not yet arriv'd ;

for the great Expence, and thinner Audiences of
the Opera (of which they then were equally Di-
reftors) was a conftant Drawback upon their

Gains, yet not fo far, but that their Income this

Year was better than in their late Station at Drttry-

Lane. But by the fliort Experience we had then

had of Operas ; by the high Reputation they

feem'd to have been arriv'd at, the Year before j

by their Power of drawing the whole Body of No-
feihty, as by Enchantment, to their Solemnities;

by that Prodigality of Expence, at which they

were fo wilHng to fupport them ; and from the

late extraordinary Profits Stuiney had made of
them ; what Mountains did we not hope from
this Mole-hill ? But alas ! the fairy Vifion was
vanifh'd, this Bridal Beauty was grown familiar

to the general Tafte, and Satiety began to make
Excufes for its want of Appetite : Or what is ftill

ftranger, its late Admirers now as much valued

their Judgment, in being able to find out the

Faults of the Performers, as they had before, in

difcovering their Excellencies. The Truth is,

that this kind of Entertainment being fo entirely

fenfual, it had no Poffibility of getting the better

of our Reafon, but by its Novelty ; and that No-
velty could never be ilipported but by an annual

^ Change
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Change of the beft Voices, which like the finefl
FJowers bloom but for a Seafon, and when that is

over, are only dead Nofe-gays. From this Na-
tural Caufe, we have ken within thefe two Years,
even Farwelli fmging to an Audience of five and
thirty Pounds ; and yet, if common Fame may
be credited, the fame Voice, fo negleded in one
Country, has in another had Charms fufficient to
make that Crown fit eafy on the Head of a Mo-
narch, which the Jealoufy of Politicians (who
had their Views in his keeping it) fear'd without
fome fuch extraordinary Amufement, his Satiety
of Empire might tempt him, a fecond time, to
refign.

^
There is too, in the very Species of an Italian

Singer, fuch an innate, fantaflical Pride, and Ca-
price, that the Go\'ernment of them (here at
Jeafl) is almoft impraaicable. This Difiemper,
as we were not f^jfficiently warn'd, or apprized of,
threw our mufical AiTairs into Perplexities, we
knew not eafily how to get out of. There is

icarce a fenfibie Auditor in the Kingdom, that
has not, fince that time, had Occafion to laugh
at the feveral Inftances of it : But what is ftill

more ridiculous, thefe coflly Canary-Birds have
fometimes infefled the whole Body of our digni-
ficcl Lovers of Mufick, with the fame childiih
Animofities : Ladies have been known to decline
their Vifits, upon Account of their bein^ of a
difverent mufical Party. C.efar^ and Po^np^y made
not a warmer Divifion, in the Roman Republick,
than thofe Heroines, their Country Women, the
Faujh.na an-J Cuzzoni blew up in our Common-
wealth, of Academical Mufick, by their impla-
cable Pretenfions to Superiority ' And while this-

Greatnefs
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Grcatnefs of Soul, is their unalterable Virtue, it

will never be praclicable to make two capital Sing-

ers of the fame Sex, do as they fliould do in one

Opera, at the fame time ! no, not tho' England

were to double the Sums it has already thrown
after them : f'or even in their own Country,

where an extraordinary Occafion has called a

great Number of their bed, to fing together, the

Mifchief they have made has been proportion-

able
J an Inllance of which, if I am rightly in-

formal, happen'd at Parma, where upon the Ce-
lebration of the ?vlarriage of that Duke, a Col-

]e<Stion was made of the moft eminent Voices,

that Expence, or Interelf, could purchafe, to give

as complete an Opera, as the whole vocal Power
of Italy could form. Biit when it came to the

Proof of this mufical Projedl, behold ! what wo-
ful Work they made of it ! every Performer would
be a Cafafy or Nothing ; their icveral Pretenfions

to Preference were not to be limited within the

Lav/s of Harmony ; they would all choole tbicir

own Sono^s, but not more to fet off thcmfclvcs,

than to oppofe, or deprive another of an Occailon

to fliine : Yet anv one w^ould fing a bad Song,

provided no body elfe had a good one. till at h^ft,

they were thrown togeth<.r like fo many fcather'd

Warriors, for a Battle-royal, in a Cock-pit, where
every one was oblig'd to kill another, to fave

himfelf ! What Pity it was thcfe froward MiiTes,

and A'lafters of Mufi'k had not been cnfrag'd to

entertain the Court of fome Kins; of Morocco,

tha*- could have known a good Opera from a bad

one ! with how much Eafe wculd fuch a Dire6for

have brought them to better Order? But alas ! as

it has been faid of greater Things,

Suit
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Suis et ipfa Roma vlribus rult. Hor.

Imperial Ro}ne fell, by the too great Strcjigth of
its own Citizens ! So fell this mighty Opera,
ruin'd by the too great Excellency of its Singers !

For, upon the whole, it proved to be as barbar-

oiifly bad, as if Malice itfelf had compofed it.

Now though fomething of this kind, equally

provoking, has generally embarrais'd the State of

Operas, thefe thirty Years
;
yet it was the Mif-

fortune of the managins; Aitors, at the Hay-
Market, to have felt the^firft Effects of it : The
Honour of the Singer, and the Interefl: of the Un-
dertaker, were fo often at Variance, that the latter

began to have but a bad Bargain of it. But not

to impute more to the Caprice of thofe Perform-

ers, than was really true, there were two different

Accidents, that drew Numbers from our Audi-

ences, before the Seafon was ended ; which were,

another Company permitted to a61- in Drury-Lane^

and the long Trial of Docfor Sacheverel, in TVeJi-

vihiflcr-Hall : By the way, it mult be obferved,

that this Company was not under the Diredion of

the Patent (which continued ftill f^lenc'd) but

was fct up by a third Interefl", with a Licenfe

from Court. 'The Perfon to ^vhom this new Li-

cenfe was granted, was William Collier^ Efq; a

Lawyer of an enterprizing Head, and a jovial

Heart; what fort of Favour he v/as in, wi:h the

People, then, in Power, maybejudg'd, from his

being often admitted to partake v/ith them thofe

detach'd Hours of Life, when Bufmefs was to

give way to Pleafure : But this was not all his

Merit, he was,, at the fame Time, a Mcn^.ber of

Parliament
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Parliament for Truro in Cornwall and we cannot

fuppofe a Perfon fo qualiRed could be refuied fuch

a Trifle, as a Licenie to head a broken Company
of AcStors. This fugacious Law^'er, then, who
had a Lawyer to deal with, obferving that his

Antagonift kept PofTeiTion of a Theatre, without

makiiig ufe of it, and for which he was not obliged

to pay Rent, unless he aetuallv did ufc it, wifely

conceived it might be the Interefl of the joint:

Landlords, fince their Tenement was in fo pre-

carious a Condition, to grant a Leafe to one, who
had an indifputed Authority, to be liable, by aid-

ing Plays in it, to pay the Rent of it; efpecially

when he tempted them with an Offer of raifuig

it from three, to four Poui-;ds per Diem. Kis Pro-

ject: fuccceded, the Leafe was fign'd -, but the

Means of getting into PofTcffion were to be left

to his own Cofl, and Difcretion. This took hirti

up but little Time, he immediately laid Siege to

it, with a fufficient Number of Forces, whether

lawlcfs, or lawful, I forget, but they were fuch

as obliged the old Governor to give it up; who,
notwithftanding had got Intelligence of his Ap-
proaches, and Defign, time enough to carry off

every thing, that was worth moviiig, except a

great Number of old Scenes, and new Adors,
that could not eafdy follow him.

A ludicrous Account of this Tranfa6lion, un-

der fictitious Names, may be found in the 99th

Tatler, Vol. 2. which this Explanation may now
render more intelligible, to the Readers of that

agreeable Author.

l^his other new Licenfe being now in PofTeffion

of the Drury-Lane Theatre ; thofc Adors, whom
the Patentee, ever fince the Order of Silence,

had
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had retain'd in a State of InacSlion, all to a i\l'an

came over to the Service of Collier. Of thefe.

Booth was then the chief. The Merit of the reft

had as yet made no confuderable Appearance, and
as the Patentee had not left a Rag of their Cloath-
ing behind him, they were but poorly equip'd

for a publick Reviev/ ; confequently, at their firfl

Opening, they were very little able to annoy us.

But during the Trial of Sacheverel^ our Audiences

were extremely weaken'd, by the better Rank of

People's daily attending it : While, at the fame
time, the lower Sort, who were not equally ad-,

niitted to x\\2t grand Spectacle, as eagerly crowd-
ed into Drury-Lanc^ to a new Comedy, call'd

The fair ^uiker of Deal. This Play, having

feme low Strokes of natural Humour in it, was
rightly calculated, for the Capacity of rhe A6tors,

who play'd it, and to tlse TaRe of the Multitude,

v/ho were now, more difpofed, and at lelfijre to

fee it : But the moft happy Incident, in its For-

tune, was the Charm of the fair Quaker, wh'ch
was a6led by Mifs Santhzu, (afterwards Mis. Booth)

whoie Perfon was then in the full Bloo'-i of what
Beauty Ihe might pret -nd to : Before t'.-:i=;, fhe had

only been admired as the moft ."xceiV.nt Dancer ;

which, perhap:, iniglit not a litrlc contribute to

the favourable Reception fhe now met with, as an

Adrefs, in this Charailcr, which fo happily fuited

her Figure, and Capacity : The gentle SoAnef-^ of

her Voice, the compofefl Innocence of her Afpcit-,

the Pdodefty of her Drefs, the referved Decency

cf her Gellure, and the Simplicity of the Senti-

ments, that naturally fell from her, made her

fecm the amiable Maid Hie rcprcfented : In a

Word, not the eiithufiaftick Maid of Orleans^
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was more fenaceable of old, to the French Army,
when the Englifl) had diftrefled them, than this

fair Quaker was, at the Head of that dramatick

Attempt, upon which the Support of their weak
Society depended.

But when the Trial, I have mention'd, and

the Run of this Play was over, the Tide of the

Town beginning to turn again in our Favour,

Co//ier was reduced to give his the;itrical AlFairs a

different Scheme ; which advanced the Stage an-

other Step towards that Settlement, which, in

my Time was of the longeft Duration.

CHAP. XIII.

7hg Patentee, having noiv no ASlors, rehuilds the

new Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. A Guefs

at his P.eafom for it. More Changes., in the State

of the Stage. The Beginning f its better Days,

7o:der the Trium^'irate of Aiitrs. A Sketch of
their governing Chara^ers,

AS coarfe Mothers may hai^e comely Children ;

fo Anarchy has been the Parent of many a

good Government ; and by a Parity of poffible

Confequences we {hall find, that from the fre-

quent Convulfions of the Stage, arofc, at laft, its

longeft Settlement, and Profperity ; v.hich many
of my Readers (or if I fhould happen to have but

few of them, many of my SpecSfators, at leaft)

v/ho, I hope, have not yet liv'd half their Time,
will be able to remember.
Though the Patent had been often under Di-

flreflesj it had never felt any Blow, equal to this

unre-
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unrevoked Order of Silence ; which it is not eafy

to conceive, could have fallen upon any other Per-
fon's Conduit, than that of the old Patentee:

For if he was confcious, of his being under the

Subjection of that Power, which had filenc'd him,
why fliould he incur the Danger of a Sufpenfion,

by his fo obftinate, and impolitick Treatment of
his A6lors ? If he thought fuch Power over him
illegal, how came he to obey it now, more than

before, when he flighted a former Order, that in-

join'd him to give his A6lors their Benefits, on
their ufual Conditions ? But to do him Juftice,

the fame Obftinacy, that involv'd him, in thefe

Difficulties, at laft, preferv'd to his Heirs the

Propert)' of the Patent, in its full Force, and Va-
lue ; yet to fuppofe that he forefaw a milder ufe

of Power, in fome future Prince's Reign, might
be more favourable to him, is begging at befl but

a cold Queftion. But whether he knew that this

broken Condition of the Patent would not make
his troublefome Friends, the Adventurers, fly

from it, as from a falling Houfe, feems not fo

difficult a Qiieftion. However, let the Reader

form his own Judgment of them, from the Fa6ts,

that follow'd : It muft therefore be obferv'd, that

the Adventurers feldom came near the Houfe, but

when there was fome vifible Appearance of a Di-

vidend : But I could never hear, that upon an ill

Run of Audiences they had ever returned, or

brought in a fingle ShillinsT;, to make good the

Deficiencies of their daily Receipts. Therefore,

as the Patentee, in Pofleffion, had alone, for fe-

veral Years, fupported, and flood againfl this Un-
certainty of Fortune, it may be imagin'd, that his

Accounts were under fo voluminous a Perplexity,

that
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that few of thofe Adventurers would have Leifure,

or Capacity enough to unravel them : And as they

had formerly thrown away their Time, and Mo-
ney at Law, in a fruitlefs Enquiry into them, they

now feem'd to have intirely given up their Right

and Intereft : And, according to my beft Infor-

mation, notv^Ithftanding the fubfequent Gains of

the Patent have been fometlmes extraordinary, the

farther Demands, or Claims of Right, of the Ad-
venturers, have lain dormant, above thefe five and

twenty Years,

Having fhewn by what means Collier had dif-

pofiefs'd this Patentee, net only of the Drury-

Lane Houfe, but likewife of thofe few A6lors,

which he had kept, for fome time unemploy'd in

it ; we are now led to confider another ProjeJt of

the fame Patenlee, which, if we are to judge of

it by the Event, has fhewn him more a Wife,
than a Weak Man ; which I confefs at the time

he put it in Execution, feem'd not fo clear a

Point : For notwithftanding he now faw the Au-
thority, and Power of his Patent was fuperfeded,

or was at beft but precarious, and that he had not

one Ador left, in his Service ; yet under all thefe

Dilemma's, and Diftrefl'es, he refolv'd upon re-

building the New Theatre in Lincoln s-htn-Fields^

of which he had taken a Leafe, at a low Rent,

ever fince Betterion\ Company had firft left it.

This Conduft feem'd too deep for my Compre-
henfion ! What are we to think of his taking this

Leafe, in the height of his Profperity, when he
could have no Occafion for it ? Was he a Pro-
phet ? Could he then forefee, he fhould, one time
or other, be turn'd out of Drury-Lane P Or did

his mere Appetite of Architedure urge him to

build
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build a Houfe, while he could not be fure, he
Should ever have leave to make ufe of it ? But of

all this, we may think as we pleafe ; whatever
^was his Motive, he, at his own Expence, in this

Interval of his having nothing elfe to do, rebuilt

that Theatre from the Ground, as it is now ftand-

ing. As for the Order of Silence he feem'd little

concern'd at it, while it gave him fo much unin-

terrupted Leiuire to fupervife a Work, which he
naturally took Delight in.

After this Defeat of the Patentee, the Thea-
trical Forces of Collier in Drury-Lane^ notwith-

ftandino; their having drawn the Multitude after

them, for sbout three Weeks, during the Trial

of Sacbcverel^ h,id made but an indifferent Cam-
paign, at the end of the Seafon. Collier, at leaft,

found fo little Account in it, that it obliged him
to pufh his Court-Interefl (whicli, wherever the

Stage was concern'd, was not inconfu'erablc) to

fuppojt hirn in another Scheme; which v^as, that

in confideration of hi? giving up the Drury-Lane

Cloaths, Scenes, and At?l:ors, to Swiney, and his

joint Sharers, in the Hay-Mnrket^ he [Collier)

might be put iato an equal Pofieilion of the Hay-
Market Theatre, with all the Singers, fe'<r. and

be made fole Diredor of the Opera. Accordingly,

by Perrr.ifTion of the Lord-Chamberlain, a Treaty

was enter'd into, and in a few Days ratiiied by all

Parties, conformable to the faid Preliminaries.

This was that happy CriHs of Theatrical Liberty.

which the labouring Co.ncdians had long figh'd

for
J

and M'hich, for above twenty Years follow-

ino;, was fo memorably fortunate to them.

However, there were two bard Articles, in this

Treaty, which though it might be Policy in the

.
" Adow
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Aaors to comply with, yet the Impofitlon ofthem feem d httie lefs deipotick, than a Tax upon

VJ°r' ^^r'' ^ Government did not want it.The firft of thefe Articles was, That whereas
he fole Licenfefor aaing Plays, was prefum'd
to be a more profitable Authority, than that foradmg Operas only

; that therefore T^vo hundred
Pounds a Year fliould be paid to Col/ier, while
Mafter of the Opera, by the Comedians • towhom a verbal Affurance was given by the P/e
mpo's on the CoOrt-fide, that wi.;je fu( h Pav
ment fubfifted, no other Company fhould be per-
mitted to aa PJays againft them, within the
Liberties ^c. 1 he other Article was, That on
every Jl^ednefday, whereon an Opera could he
perform'd the Plays fhould, uties quotie^, be
^lent z^Drury-Lane, to give the Opera a fairer
Chance for a full Houfe.

This laft Article, however partial in the In-
tention was, in its Effect of great Advantage
to the fhanng Aaors : For in all puhlick Entc'^r-
tainments, a Day's Abftinence naturally incrcafes
the Appetite to them : Our every Thurfday^, Au-
dience, therefore, was vifibly the better, by thu.
making the Day before it a Faf}. But i this
was not a Favour defign'd us, this Proliibitioii of
a Day, mcthinks, deferves a little farther Notice
hecauie it evidently took a fixth I'art of thei^
Income, from all the hired Aaors, who were
oi^.y paid in Proportion to the Number of aaina

'''• v^\ extraordinary Regard to Opcraf,
vyas, in Effca, making the Day-labuurirw A^orJ
V-^t principal Subfcribcrs to them, and the fhut
ting out People from the Play every JFedncfdc,
niany murmur'd at, as an Abridoment of their'
ulwal Liberty. And tho' I y;^^^ ^f .^JJ
V OL, 1. p •
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who profited by that Order, it ought not to bribe

me into a Conceahnent of what was then faid

and thought of it. I remember a Nobleman of
the firft Rank, then in a high Poll:, and not out of
Court-P'avour, faid openly behind the Scenes

It tuas Jhameful to take part of the Attors Bread

from thcm^ to fiipport the filly Diverfton of People of
^.ality. But alas I what was all this Grievance,
when weighed againft the Qualifications of fo

grave, and ftanch a Senator, as Collier? Such
vifible Merit, it feems, was to be made eafy,

tho' at the Expence of the — I had almofl faid,

Hoyiour of the Court, whofe gracious Intention

for the Theatrical Common-wealth, might have
flione with thrice the Luftre, if fijch a paltry

Price had not been paid for it. But as the Go-
verrunent of the Stage, is but that of the World
in Miniature, we ought not to have wonder'd,

that Collier had Intereft enough to quarter the

Weaknefs of the Opera, upon the Strength of

the Comedy. General good Intentions are not

always practicable to a Perfetflion. The mofl

necefr-iry Law can hardly pafs, but a Tendernefs

to fome private Intereft, fhall often hang fuch

Exceptions upon particular Claufes, till at lad it

comes out lame, and lifelefs, with the Lofs of

half its Force, Purpofe, and Dignity. As for

Inftance ; how many frui^Iefs Motions have been

made in Parliaments, to moderate the enormous

Exactions, in the Pradice of the Law ? And
what fort of Juftice muft that be call'd, which,

when a Man has not a Mind to pay you a Debt

of Ten Pounds, it fliall coft you F"ifty, before

you can get it.? How long too has the Puhlick

been labouring for a Bridge at IVeJlmivJler ? But

the Wonder, that it was not built a Hundred
"^'ears
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Years ago ceafco, when we are told, That the

Fear of m;" ingone End of London, as rich as the

other, has been, fo long, an Obftrudtion to it:

And though it might feem a fl:ill greater Wonder,
when a new Law for building one, had at laft

got o\er that Apprehenfion, that it fhould incet

with atiy fiirther Delay
;

yet Experience has

(hewn us, that the Structure of this ufeful Orna-
ment to our Metropolis, has been fo clogg'd by
private Jobs, that were to be pick'd out of the

Undertaking, and the Progrefs of the Work fo

difconcerted, by a tedious Contention of private

Interefts, and Endeavours to impofe upon the

Publick abominable Bargains, that a whole Year
was h-O:, before a fmgle Stone could be laid to

its Foundation. But Pofirerity will owe its Prai'es

to the Zeal, and Refohition of a truly Noble
Commiirioner, whofe dillinguiiird Impatience has

broke thro' thofe narrow Artifices, thofe falfe and

frivolous Objedions, that delay'd it, and has

already began to raife, above the Tide, that fu-

ture Monument of his publick Spirit.

How far all this may be allow'd applicable to

the State of the Stage, is not of fo great Impor-
tance, nor fo much my Concern, as that what
is obferved upon it fliould always remain a me-
morable Truth, to the ITwiour of that Noble-
man. But now I go on : Collier being thus p )r-

fefs'd of his Mufical Government, thought his

beft Way would be to farm it out to a Gentle-

man, Jaron Hill, Efq; (who, he had Reafon to

fuppofe, knew fomething more of Theatrical

Matters than himfclf) at a Rent, if I miibke
not, of Six Hundred Pounds per Jnnum : But
before the Seafon v/as ended (upon what Occa-
fiOHj if I could remember, it might not be ma-

P 2 terial
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terial to fay) took it into his Hands again : But
all his Skill, and Intercft, could not raife the

Diredion of the Opera, to fo good a Pof!-, as he
thought due to a Peifon of his Confideration :

He therefore, the Year following, entcr'd upon
another high-handed Scheme, which, till the De-
mife of the Queen, turn'd to his better Account.

After the Comedians were in PoflefTion of

Drury-Lane, from whence, during my time upon
the Stage, they never departed, their Swarm of

Audiences exceeded all that had been ken in

thirty Years before ; which, however, I do not

impute fo much to the Excellence of their Ad-
ing, as to their indefatigable Induftry, and good
I^.Ianagement ; for, as I have often faid, I never

thought, iii the general, that we ftood in any
Place of Coniparifon with the eminent A6lors

before us ; perhaps too, by there being now an

End of the frequent Divifions, and Difordcrs,

that had from time to time broke in upon, and

fruftrated their Labours, not a little might be

contributed to their Succefs.

Collier, then, like a true liquorifti Courtier,

obierving the Profperity of a Theatre, which he,

the Year before, had parted with, for a worfe,

began to meditate an Exchange of Theatrical

Pofts with Sw'wey, who had vifibly very fair

Pretenfions to that he was in, by his being firft

chofen, by the Court, to regulate, and refcue

the Stage from the Diforders it had fufFer'd, under

its former Maiiagers : Yet Collier knew that fort

©f Merit could ftand in no Competition, with

his being a Member of Parliament : He there-

fore had Recourfe to his Court-In terefl: (where

mere Will, and Pleafurc, at that time, was the

©nly Law, that difpos'd of all Theatrical Rights)

to
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to oblige Swiney to let him be off, from hrs bad

Bargain, for a better. To this, it may be ima-

gin'd, Swiney demurr'd, and, as he had Reafon,

urongly remonftrated againft it : But as Collier

had lilted his Confcience under the Command of

Intereft, he kept it to ftri6l Duty, and was im-
moveable ; infomuch that Sir John Fanhrugh, who
was a Friend to Swiney, and who by his Inti-

macy with the People in Power, better knew the

Motive of their Adions, advis'd Swiney rather to

accept of the Change, than by a Non-compli-
ance to hazard his being excluded from any Poft,

or Concern in either of the Theatres : To con-

clude, it was not long before Collier had pro-

cured a new Licenfe for adding Plays, ^c. for

himfelf, IFilh, Dogget, and Cither., exclufive of

Szuiney, who by this new Regulation, was re-

duc'd to his Hobfon's Choice of the Opera.
Szviney being thus transferr'd to the Opera, in

the finking Condition Collier had left it, found

the Receipts of it, in the Winter following 1 7 1 1,

fo far fhort of the Expeiiccs, that he was driven

to attend his Fortune in fome more favourable

Climate, where he remain'd twenty Years an
Exile, from his Friends, and Country ; though

there has been fcarce an Ejiglijh Gentleman, who
in his Tour of France^ or Italy, has not renew'd,

or created an Acquaintance with him. As this

is a Circumftance, that many People may have

forgot, I cannot remember it, without that Re-
gard, and Concern it deferves from all that know
him : Yet it is fome Mitigation of his Misfor-

tune, that fince his Return to England, his grey

Hairs, and cheerful Difpofition, have Ifill found
a general Welcome aniong hi'j foreign, and for-

mer domeRlck Acquaintance.

P 3 CUier,
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Collier, being how firft-comtniflion'd Manager
with the Comedians, drove them too, to the laft

Inch of a hard Bargain (the natural Confequence

of all Treaties between Power, and Neceflity.)

He not only demanded fix hundred a Year, neat

Money, the Price at which he had farm'd out

his Opera, and to make the Bufinefs a Sine-eure

to him ; but likewife infilled upon a Moiety of

the Two hundred, that had been levied upon us

the Year before, in Aid of the Operas ; in all

yool. Thefe large, and ample Conditions, con-

fidering in what Hands we were, we refolv'd to

fwallow without wry Faces ; rather chufing to

run any Hazard, than contend with a formidable

Power, againit which we had no Remedy : But

fo it happened, that Fortune took better Care of

our Intereft, than we ourfelves had like to have

done : For had Collier accepted of our firft Offer,,

of an equal Share with us, he had got three hun-

dred Pounds a Year more, by complying with it,

than by the Suni he impofed upon us ; our Shares

being never lefs than a thoufand annually, to

each of us, till the End of the Qiieen's Reign,

in 1 7 14. After which Collier's Commiffion was
fuperfeded ; his Theatrical Poil, upon the Ac-
ceffion of his late Majefty, being given to Sir

Richard Steele,

From thefe various Revolutions, in the Go-
vernment of the Theatre, all owing to the Pa-

tentees miftaken Principle of increafmg their Pror

fits, by too far enflaving their People, and keep-

ing down the Price of good Actors (and I could

almoft infift, that giving large Salaries to bad

Ones, could not have had a v/orfe Confequence)

I fay, when it is confider'd, that the Authority

ii>i acting Plays, ^c. was thought of fo little-

Worth,.
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Worth, that (as has been obferv'd) Sir TJ^omas
Skipwhh gave away his Share of it, and the Ad-
venturers had fled from it ; that Mr. Congycve^ at
another time, had voluntarily refign'd it j and
Sir John Vanbrugh (merely to get the Rent of his
new Houfe paid) had, by Leave of the Court,
iarm'd out his Licenfe to Sw'iney, who not with-
out fome Hefitation had ventur'd upon it ; let

me fay again, out of this low Condition of the
Theatre, was it not owing to the Induftry of
three, or four Comedians, that a new Place was
now created for the Crown to give away, with-
out any Expence attending it, well worth the
Acceptance of any Gentleman, whofe Merit, or
Services had no higher Claim to Preferment, and
which Collier^ and Sir Richard Steele, in the twa
laft Reigns, fucceffively enjoy'd ? Tho', I be-
lieve, I may have faid fomething like this, in a
former Chapter, I am not unwilling it fliould be
twice taken notice of.

We are now come to that firm Eftablifhmcnt
of the Theatre, which except the Admitt:uice of
Booth into a Share, and Dogoefs retiring from it,

met with no Change, or Alteration, for above
twenty Years after.

Collier, as has been faid, having accepted of i
certain Appointment of feven hundred per An-
num ; JVilks, Dogget, and IN-Iyfelf were now th.e

only acting Managers, under the Q^icen's Li-
cenfe

; which being a Grant, but during Pleafurc,
oblig'd us to a Condud that might not^unilefcrvc
that Favour. At this Time we^were all in the
Vigour of our Capacities as Adors ; and our
Profperity enabled us to pay, at leaft, double the
Salaries, to what the fome Adors had ufually re-
G€iv'd», or could have hoped for under the 'Go-

ve;nmcn(
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vernment of the Patentees. Doggst, who was
naturally an Oeconomift, kept our ExpenceSj
and Accounts, to the beft of his Power, within

regulated Bounds, and Moderation. If-'ilks, who
had a Wronger Pafiion for Glory than Lucre, was
a little apt to be lavifli, in what was not always

as neceflary for the Profit as the Honour of the

Theatre : For Example, at the Beginning of al-

tr^oR every Seafon, he would order two or three

Suits to be made, or refrefh'd, for Adors of mo-
derate Confcquence, that his having conftantly

a new one for himfelf, might feem lefs particular,

tho' he had, as yet, no new Part for it. This
expeditions Care of doing us good, without wait-

ing for our Confent to it, Dogget always look'd

upon with the Eye of a Man in Pain : But I,

who hated Pain, (tho' I as little liked the Fa-
vour as Dogget himfelf) rather chofe to laugh at

the Circumftance, than complain of what I knew
was not to be cured, but by a Remedy worfe

than the Evil. Upon thefe Occafions, there-

fore, Vv'henever I fxw him, and his Followers,

fo prettily drefs'd out, for an old Play, I only

comm.ended his Fancy ; or at moft hut whifper'd

him not to give himfelf fo much Trouble about

others, upon whofe Performance it would but

be thrown away : To which, with a fmiling Air

of Triumph, over my want of Penetration, he

has reply'd—Why, now, that was what I really

did it for ! to fliew others, that I love to take

care of them, as well as ofmyfelf. Thus when-

ever he made himfelf eafy, he had not the leaft

Conception, let the Expence be what it would,

that we could pofnbly diflike it. And from th^

lame Principle, provided a thinner Audience were

liberal of theirApplaufe, he gave himfelf little Con-
cern
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cern about the Receipt of it. As in thefe different

Tempers of my Brother-Managers, there might
be equally fomething right, and wrong, it was
equally my Bufuiefs to keep well with them both:
And tho' of the two, I was rather inclin'd to Dcggefs
way of thinking, yet I was always under the dif-

agreeable Reflraint of not letting JVilks fee It :

Therefore, when in any material Point of Ma-
nagement, they were ready to come to a Rupture,
I found it advifeable to think neither of them,
abfolutely in the wrong ; but by giving to one as

much of the Right, in^his Opinion this way, as

I took from the other in that ; their DifFerenccs
were fometimes foftcned into ConcefTions, that I

have Reafon to think prevented many ill Confe-
quences, in our Affairs, that otherwife might
have attended them. But this was always to^be
done with a very gentle Hand ; for as JVilks was
apt to be eafily hurt by Oppofition, fo when he
felt it, he was as apt to be infupportable. How-
ever, there were fome Points, in which we were
always unanimous. I-i the twenty Years, while
we were our own Dire(?l:ors, we never had a
Creditor that had Occafmn to come twice for
his Bill

; every Monday Morning difcharged us
of all Demands, before we took a Shilling for
our own Ufe. And from this time, we neither
afk'd any Ador, nor were defircd by them, to
fign any written Agreement (to the beft of my
Memory) whatfoever : The Rate of their re-
fpedive Salaries were only cnter'd in our daily
Pay-Roil ; which plain Record every one look'd
upon as good as City-Security : For where an
honefl: Meaning is mutual, the mutual Confidence
will be Bond enough, in Confcience, on both
Sides

:
But that I may not afcribe more to our

Coll-
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Condu(£t, than was really its Due, I ought to

give Fortune -her Share of the Commendation

;

for had not our Succefs exceeded our Expecta-
tion, it might not have been in our Power, fo

thoroughly to have obferved thofe Rules of Oeco-
nomy, Juftice, and Lenity, which fo happily fup-

ported us : But the Seventies, and OpprelTion
we had fuffer'd under our former Mafters, made:

us incapable of impofins; them upon others j

which gave our whole Society the cheerful Looks
of a rcfcued People. But notv/ithftanding this

general Caufe of Content, it was not above a

Year or two before the Lnperfeclion of human
Nature began to fhew itfelf in contrary Symp-
toms. The Merit of the Hazards which the Ma-
nagers had run, and the Difficulties they had
combated, in bringing to Perfe<5tion, that Re-
volution, by which they had all fo amply profited,

in the Amendment of their general Income, be-

gan now to be forgotten ; their Acknowledge-
ments, and thankful Promifes of Fidelity, were
no more repeated, or fcarce thought obligatory:

Eafe and Plenty, by an habitual Enjoyment, had
loft their Novelty, and the Largenefs of their Sa-

laries, feem'd rather leiTen'd than advanc'd, by
the extraordinary Gains of the Undertakers ; for

that is the Scale in which the hired A6tor will

always weigh his Performance ; but whatever

.Reafon there may feem to be, in his Cafe, yet

as he is frequently apt to throw a little Self-par-

tiality into the Balance, that Confideration may
a good deal alter the Juftncfs of it. While the

Actors, therefore, had this way of thinking, happy

was it for the Managers, that their united Intereft

was fo infeparably the fame, and that their Skill

aiid Power in Ading, ftood in a Rank fo far

above
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above the reft, that if the whole Body of private

Men had deferted them, it would yet have been

an eafier Matter for the Managers to have piclc'd

up Recruits, than for the Deferters to have found

proper Officers to head them. Here, then, in this

Diftindion lay our Security : Our being A<5tors

ourfelves, was an Advantage to our Government,
which all former Managers, who were only idle

Gentlemen, wanted : Nor was our Eftablifliment

eafily to be broken, while our Health and Limbs
enabled us to be Joint-labourers in the Work we
were Mafters of.

The only A6lor, who, in the Opinion of the

Publick, feem'd to have had a Pretence of being

advanced to a Share with us, was certainly Booth :

But when it is confider'd, how ftrongly he had

oppofed the Meafurcs that had made us Managers,

by fctting himfelf (as has been obferv'd) at the

Head of an oppofite Intereft, he could not as yet,

have much to complain of: Befidc, if the Court

had thought him, now, an equal Object of Fa-

vour, it could not have been in our Power to

have oppos'd his Preferment: This I mention,

not to take from his Merit, but to fhew, from

what Caufe it was not, as yet, better provided

for. Therefore it may be no Vanity to fay, our

having at that time, no vifible Competitors on the

Sta^e, was the only Intereft that rais'd us to be

the Managers of it.

But here, let me reft a while, and fuice, at my
time of Day, our beft PoUeffions are but Eafe,

and Qviiet, I muft be content, if I will have Sal-

lies of Plcafure, to take up with thofe only, that

are be found in Imagination. When I look back,

therefore, on the Storms of the Stage, we had

been ioiVd in ; when I ccnfider, that various Vi-

clffitude
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clflitude of Hopes and Fears, we had for twenty
Years ftruggled with, and found ourfelves, at laft,

thus fafely fet on Shore, to enjoy the Produce of
our own Labours ; and to have rais'd thofe La-
bours by our Skill, and Induftry, to a much fairer

Profit, than our Tafk-mafters, by all their fevere,

and griping Government, had ever reap'd from
them ; a good-natur'd Reader, that is not of-

fended at the Comparifon of great things, with
fmall, will allow was a Triumph, in Proportion,

equal to thofe, that have attended the moil he-

roick Enterprizes for Liberty ! What Tranfport

could the firft Brutus feel, upon his Expulfion of

the Tarquins^ greater than that which now danc'd

in the Heart of a poor A6tor, who from an injur'd

Labourer, unpaid his Hire, had made himfelf,

without Guilt, a legal Manager of his own For-
tune ? Let the Grave and Great contemn, or

yawn at thefe low Conceits, but let me be happy,

in the Enjoyment of them ! To this Hour my
Memory runs o'er that pleafing Profpecl of Life

pafl, with little lefs Delight, than when I was
firfl, in the real Pofieffion of it. This is the na-

tural Temper of my Mind, which my Acquain-
tance are frequently Witnefles of: And as this

was all the Ambition, Providence had made my
obfcurc Condition capable of, lam thankful, that

Means were given me to enjoy the Fruits of it.

Hoc cjl

Vivere his^ vita pojje prlore fru'i.

Something like the Meaning of this, the lefs

learned Reader may find in my Title Page.

^•' The End of the First Volume.
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